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Dramatis Perfonae.

KING Henry rf><? Eighth.

Cardinal Wolfey, his firft Minifier and Favourite*

Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Duke of Norfolk.

Duke of Buckingham.
Duke of Suffolk.

Earlof Surrey.

Lord Chamberlain.

Cardinal Campeius, the Pope's Legat.

Capucius, Ambaffador from the Emperor Charles the Fifth.

Sir Thomas Audleie, Lord Keeper after Sir Tho. More s

and then Lord Chancellor.

Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter.

Bifhop of Lincoln.

Lord Abergavenny.

Lord Sands.

Sir Henry Guildford.

Sir Thomas Lovell.

Sir Anthony Denny.

Sir Nicholas Vaux.

Sir William Sands.

Cromwell, firft Servant to Wolfey, afterwards to the King,

Griffith, Gentleman-UJher to Queen Catharine.

Three Gentlemen.

Doctor Butts, Phyfician to the King.

Garter, King at Arms,

Surveyor to the Duke of Buckingham.
Brandon, and Serjeant at Arms.

Door-keeper of the Council-Chamber.

Porter^ and his Man.

Queen Catharine, firft Wife to King Henry*, afterwards di-

vorced.

Anne Bullen, beloved., by the King^ and afterwards married

to him.

An old Lad% Friend to Anne Bullen.

Patience, PFoman of the Bedchamber to Queen Catharine.

3 Several



Several Lords and Ladies in the Dumb Shews, Women
attending upon the Queen \ Spirit's9 which appear to her.

Scribes^ Officers, Guards, and other Attendants,

The SCENE lies moftly in London and Weftminjler

once at Kimbolton.
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PROLOGUE.
T Come no more to make you laugh ; things nowt

'That bear a weighty and a ferious brow,

Sad, high, and workings full of ftate and woe 5

Such noble fcenes, as draw the eye to flow,
Wefhallprefent. Thofe, that can pity , here

May, if they think it well, let fall a tear 5

Thefubjetl will deferve it. Such, as give

Their money out of hope they may believe,

May here find truth too. Thofe, that come to fee

Only afhow or two, {and fo agree,

The 'Play may pafs) if they be ftill and willing^

Til undertake, may fee away theirfbilling

Richly in twofhort hours. Only they,

That co?ne to hear a merry, bawdy play ;

A noife of targets $ or to fee a fellow (1)

In a long motley coat, guarded with yellow $

Will be deceitid : for, gentle hearers, know,

To rank our chofen truth with fuch afhow
As fool and fight is, (bejides forfeiting

Our own brains, and th* opinion that we bring

To make that only true we now intend)

Will leave us ne'er an understanding friend.

Therefore, for goodnefs fake, as you are known
The firft and happieft hearers of the town,

%e fad, as we would make ye. Think before ye (2)
The very perfons of our noble ftory,

As they were living : think, you fee them great.

And followed with the ge7i
>

ral throng, andfweat

Of thoufand friends $ Then, in a moment fee
Howfoon this might inefs meets mifery

!

And, ifyou can be merry then, Tilfay,

A man may weep upon his wedding day.

(0 or to Jee a Fellow

In a long motly Coat,] Alluding to the Fools and Buffoons, introduced for

the Generality in the Plays a little before our Author's Time : and of

whom he has left us a fmall Tafte in his own.

(2) —- " ' 'think ye fee
c£he very Perfons of our noble Story,] Why the Rhyme lhould have been

interrupted here, when it was fo eafily to be fupplied, I cannot conceive.

It can only be accounted for from the Negligence of the Prefs, or the

Tranfcribers: and therefore I have made no Scruple to replace it.

The

SHMMjb



The LIFE of

K. H E N R T VIII

A C T I.

SCENE, An Antechamber in the Palace.

Enter the Duke ^Norfolk, at one door : at the other

\

the Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord Aberga-
venny,

Buckingham.
O O D morrow, and well met. How have

you done,
,

Since laft we faw in France?

Nor. I thank your Grace :

Healthful, and ever fince a frefh admirer

Of what I faw there.

Buck. An untimely ague

Staid me a prifoner in my chamber, when
Thofe funs of glory, thofe two lights of men,
Met in the vale of Arde.

Nor. 'Twixt Guynes and Arde :

I was then prefent, faw 'em falute on horfe-back,

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

A3 In
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could have

[weigh'd

6
In their embracement, as they grew together

Which had they, what four thron'd ones

Such a compounded one ?

Buck, All the whole time, i

I was my chamber's prifoner.

Nor. Then you loft

The view of earthly glory : men might fay,

'Till this time Pomp was fingle, but now marry'd

To one above it felf. Each following day

Became the next day's mailer, 'till the laft

Made former wonders, its. To day the French^

All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods,

Shone down the Enghjh ; and to morrow they

Made Britain, India : every man that ftood,

Shew'd like a mine. Their dwarfifh pages were
As Cherubins, all gilt ; the Madams too,

Not us'd to toil, did almoft fweat to bear

The pride upon them ; that their very labour

Was to them as a painting. Now this mask
Was cry'd, incomparable \ and th

5
enfuing night

Made it a fool and beggar. The two Kings,

Equal in luftre-, were now beft, now worft,

Asprefence did prefent them -, him in eye,

Still him in praife •, and being prefent both,

*Twas faid, they faw but one ; and no difcerner

Durft wag his tongue in cenfure. When thefe funs

(For fo they phrafe 'em) by their heralds challeng'd

The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's compafs ; that old fabulous ftory

(Being now {ten podible enough) got credit j

Thatf Bevis was believ'd.

Buck, Qh, you go far.

Nor, As I belong to worfliip, and affecl

In honour, honefty ; the tract of every thing

Would by a good difcourfer lofe fome life,

Which Action's felf was tongue to. All was royal \ (3)

f fbe old romantic legend of Bevis ^Southampton^

(3) Which Attiotf-s felf <was Tongue to.

Buck. All was royal.

fo the diftofing of it Nought rebdP-i
\

To



King Henri VIII.

a*

To the difpofing of it nought rebell'd ;

Order gave each thing view : The office did

Diftindly his full fun&ion.

Buck. Who did guide,

I mean, who fet the body and the limbs

Of this great fport together, as you guefs?

Nor. One, fure, that promifes no element

In fuch a bufmefs.

Buck. Pray you, who, my lord ?

Nor. All this was order'd by the good difcretion

Of the right rev'rend Cardinal of Tort

Buck. The devil fpeed him ! no man's pye is freed

From his ambitious finger. What had he

To do in thefe fierce vanities ? I wonder,

That fuch a ketch can with his very bulk

Take up the rays o'th' beneficial fun,

And keep it from the earth.

Nor. Yet, furely, Sir,

There's in him fluff that puts him to thefe ends.

For being not propt by anceflry, whofe grace

Chalks fucceffors their way •, nor call'd upon

For high feats done to th' Crown ; neither ally'd

To eminent affiftants -, but fpider like

Out of his felf-drawn web ;— this gives us note.

The force of his own merit makes his way ;

A gift that heaven gives* for him, which buys

A place next to the King.

Aber. I cannot tell

What heav'n hath giv'n him ; let fome graver eye

Pierce into that : but I can fee his pride

Peep through each part of him ; whence has he that ? (4) \J°S*

A 4 If

Order gave each 'Thing View. Ihe Office did

DiflinSlly hisfull Funclion. Who did, &c/J

Thus hitherto thefe Speeches have been regulated : but, I think, miftak-.

ingly. Buckingham could not with any Propriety fay This ; for he wanted

Information as to the Magnificence, having kept his Chamber with an

Ague during the Solemnity. I have therefore ventur'd to fplit the

Speeches, fo as to give them Probability, from the Perfons fpeakmg ;.

without hazarding the Author's Senfe by this new Regulation.

(4) -» '
.

" -"
i .

.»i» «a whence has he that,
.

IfHotfrom hell? the Devil] Thus has this Paflagebeen pointed mall
J the

i*> /
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If not from hell, the devil is a niggard,

Or has given all before ; and he begins

A new hell in himfelf.

Buck. Why the devil
2

Upon this French going out, took he upon him a

Without the privity o'th' King, t'appoint

Who fhould attend him? he makes up the file

Of all the gentry : for the moil part fuch,

To whom as great a charge as little honour

He meant to lay upon : And his own letter

(The honourable board of council out)

Muil fetch in him he papers.

Aber. I do know
Kinfmen of mirie, three at the lead, that have

By this fo ficken'd their eftates, that never

They mall abound as formerly.

Buck. O, many
Have broke their backs with laying mannors on 'em

For this greatjourney. What did this vanity

But minifler communication of

A moil poor iffue ?

Nor. Grievingly, I think,

The peace between the French and us not values

The coil, that did conclude it.

Buck. Every man,
After the hideous ilorm that follow'd, was

A thing infpir'd ; and not confulting, broke

Into a general prophefie, that this tempeft,

Dafhing the garment of this peace, aboaded

The fudden breach on't.

Nor. Which is budded out

:

For France hath flaw'd the league, and hath attach'd

Our merchants goods at Bourdeaux\

Aber. Is it therefore

Th' ambaffador is filenc'd ?

Nor. Marry, is't.

the Editions ; but the very Inference, which is made upon it, dire&s the

Stops as I have regulated them ; and as Mr. IVarburton likewife commu-
nicated to Me, they mould be.

Jber.



King Henry VIII. 9
Aber. A proper title of a peace, and purchas'd

At a fuperfluous rate !

* Buck. Why all this bufinefs

Our rev'rend Cardinal carried.

Nor. Like it your Grace,

The flate takes notice of the private difference

Betwixt you and the Cardinal. I advife you,

(And take it from a heart, that wifhes tow'rds you
Honour and plenteous fafety *,) that you read

The Cardinal's malice and his potency

Together : to confider further, that

What his high hatred would effect, wants not

A minifter in his pow'r. You know his nature,

That he's revengeful ; and, I know, his fword

Hath a fharp edge : it's long, and't may be faid,

It reaches far ; and where 'twill not extend,

Thither he darts it. Bofom up my counfel,

You'll find it wholefome. Lo, where comes that rock,

That I advife your fhunning.

JEnter Cardinal Wolfey, the purfe born before him, certain

of the guards and two fecretaries with papers ; the

Cardinal in his paffage fixeth his eye on Buckingham,

and Buckingham on him, both full of difdain.

Wol. The Duke of Buckingham's fufveyo.r ? ha ?

Where's his examination ?

Seer. Here, fo pleafe you.

Wol. Is he in perfon ready ?

Seer. Ay, an't pleafe your Grace.

Wol. Well, we fhall then know more ;

And Buckingham fhall leffen this big look.

,

[Exeunt Cardinal and his train.

Buck. This butcher's cur is venom-mouth'd, and I

Have not the pow'r to muzzle him •, therefore bed
Not wake him in his (lumber. A beggar's book
Out-worths a noble's blood.

Nor. What, are you chaf'd ?

Ask God for temp'rance ; that's th'appliance only,

Which your difeafe requires.

Buck,
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Buck. I read in's looks

Matter agaioft me, and his eye revil'd

Me as his abjecl: object ; at this inftant

He bores me with (brae trick, he's gone to th' King

:

I'll follow and out-itare him.

Nor. Stay, my lord ;

'And let your reafon with your choler queftion

What 'tis you go about. To climb fteep hills.

Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

A full-hot horfe, who being allow'd his way,

Self-mettle tires him : not a man in England

Can advifeme, like you : be to your felf,

As you would to your friend.

Buck. I'll to the King,

And from a mouth of honour quite cry down
This Ipfwich fellow's infolence ; or proclaim,

There's diff'rence in no perfons.

Nor. Be advis'd ;

Heat not a furnace for your foe fo hot,

That it do finge your felf. We may out-run

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at y

And lofe by over-running : know you not,

The fire that mounts the liquor 'till't run o'er,

Seeming t' augment it, waftes it ? be advis'd :

I fay again, there is no Engli/h Soul

More ftronger to direcl you than yourfelf

;

If with the lap of reafon you would quench,

Or but allay, the fire ofpaflion.

Buck. Sir,

I'm thankful to you, and I'll go along

By your prefcription ; but this top-proud fellow,

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions ^ by intelligence,

And proofs as clear as founts in July* when
We fee each grain of gravel, I do know
To be corrupt and treaibnous.

Ncr. Say not, treafonous. [ftrong

Buck. To th' King I'll fay't, and make my vouch as

As fhore of rock. Attend. This holy fox,

Or wolf, or both, (for he is equal rav'nous,

As he is fubtle \ and as prone to mifchief, As
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As able to perforrri't ;) his mind and place

Infe&ing one another, yea reciprocally,

Only to fhew his pomp, as well in France

As here at home, fuggefts the King our mafter

To this laft coftly treaty, th' enterview,

That fwallow'd fo much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break i'th' rinfing.

Nor. Faith, and fo it did. [dinal

Buck. Pray give me favour, Sir. This cunning Car-

The articles o'th' combination drew,

As himfelf pleas'd ; and they were ratify'd,

As he cry'd, let it be to as much end,

As give a crutch to th
5
dead. But our Court-Cardinal

Has done this, and 'tis well for worthy IVolfey%

Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,

(Which, as I take it, is a kind of puppy
To th' old dam, treafon ;) Charles the Emperor,
Under pretence to fee the Queen his aunt,

(For 'twas indeed his colour, but he came
To whifper Wolfey \) here makes vifitation :

His fears were, that the interview betwixt

England and France might through their amity

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this league

Peep'd harms, that menac'd him. He privily

Deals with our Cardinal, and as I trow,

Which I do well for, I am fure, the Emperor
Paid ere he promis'd, whereby his fuit was granted

Ere it was ask'd. But when the way was made,
And pav'd with gold ; the Emp'ror thus defir'd,

That he would pleafe to alter the King's courfe,

And break the forefaid peace. Let the King know,
(As foon he fhall by me) that thus the Cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,

And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am forry

To hear this of him ; and could wifh, you were

Something miftaken in't.

Buck. No, not a fyllable :

I do pronounce him in that very fhape,

fit fhall appear in proof,

Enter

C't'J
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Enter Brandon, a Serjeant at Arms before him, and two or

three of the guard.

Bran. Your office, Serjeant \ execute it.

Serj, Sir,

My lord the Duke of Buckingham, and Earl
Of Hertford^ Stafford, and Northampton, I

Arreft thee of high treafon, in the name
Of our mod Sov'reign King.

Buck. Loyou, my lord,

The net has fall'n upon me-, I fhall perifli

Under device and practice.

Bran, I am forry

To fee you ta'en from liberty, to look on
The bufmefs prefent. 'Tis his Highnefs' pleafure

You fhall to th' Tower.

Buck. It will help me nothing
To plead mine innocence; for that dye is on me,
Which makes my whit'ft part black. The will of heav'n
Be done in this and all things ! I obey.

O my lord Aberga'ny^ fare ye well.

Bran. Nay, he muft bear you company. The King
Is pleas'd you fhall to th' Tower, 'till you know
How he determines further.

Aher. As the Duke faid,

The will of heav'n be done \ and the King's pleafure

By me obey'd !

Bran. Here is a warrant from

The King, t'attach lord Montague ; and the bodies

Of the Duke's confeffor, John de la Car

;

And Gilbert Peck^ his chancellor. (5)

(5) One Gilbert Peck, bis, Counfellour.] So the Old Copies have it,

but, when I publifiVd my Shakespeare reftoSd, I, from the Au-
thorities of Hall and Holingjhead, chang'd it to Chancellour. And our

Poet himfelf, in the Beginning of the fecond Aft vouches for this Cor-

rection.

At <wbicb ; appeared againjl him bis Surveyor,

Sir Gilbert Peck bis Chancellor -

Mr. Pope, in his laft Edition, has vouchfafd to embrace my Correction.

Buck.
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Buck. So, fo ;

Thefe are the limbs o'th' plot : no more, I hope ?

Bran. A monk o'th' Chartreux.

Buck. Nicholas Hopkins ? (6)

Bran. He.
Buck. My furveyor is falfe, the o'er-great Cardinal

Hath fhew'd him gold ; my life is fpann'd already :

I am the fhadow of poor Buckingham
,

Whofe figure ev'n this inftant cloud puts on,

By darkening my clear fun. My lord, farewel. [Exe.

SCENE changes to the Council-Chamber.

Cornet. Enter King Henry, leaning on the Cardinal's jhoul-

der ; the Nobles^ and Sir Thomas Lovel ; the Cardinal

places himfelf under the King's feet, on his right fide.

King. TV vTY life it felf, and the bed heart of it, [level [ 3oJ
X.VX Thanks you for this great care : I flood i'th

Of a full-charg'd confed'racy, and give thanks

To you that choak'd it. Let be call'd before us

That gentleman of Buckingha?n
9
s in perfon

;

1*11 hear him his confeflions juftifie,

And point by point the treafons of his mafter

He fhall again relate.

A noife within, crying, Room for the Queen, Enter the

Queen ufher'd by the Duke of Norfolk, and Suffolk ;

fhe kneels. The King rifeth from his ftate, fakes her u£9

kiffes and placeth her by him.

Queen. Nay, we muft longer kneel ; lama fuitor.

King. Arife, and take your place by us; half your fuit

Never name to us ; you have half our power:
The other moiety, ere you ask, is given j

Repeat your will, and take it.

Queen. Thank your Majefty.

(6) Michael Hopkins f\ So all the Old Copies had it ; and fo Mr. Rcwi
and Mr. Pope from them. But here again, by the Help of the Chronicles,

I have formerly given the true Reading ; which Mr. Pope has likewife

adopted in his laft Edition.

a That
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That you would love your felf, and in that love

Not unconfider'd leave your honour, nor

The dignity of your office, is the point

Of my petition.

King. Lady mine, proceed.

Queen. I am follicited, not by a few,

And thofe of true condition, that your fubje&s

Are in great grievance. There have been commifEons
Sent down among 'em, which have flaw'd the heart

Of all their loyalties ; wherein although [To Wolfey.
(My good lord Cardinal) they vent reproaches

Moft bitterly on you, as putter on

Of thefe exactions ; yet the King our mafter

fWhofe honour heav'n fhield from foil) ev'n he efcapes not

Language unmannerly *, yea fuch, which breaks

The fides of loyalty, and almoft appears

In loud rebellion.

Nor, Not almoft appears,

It doth appear; for upon thefe taxations,

The clothiers all, not able to maintain

The many to them 'longing, have put off

The fpinfters, carders, fullers, weavers ; who,
Unfit for other life, compeli'd by hunger

And lack of other means, in defp'rate manner
Daring th' event to th' teeth, are all in uproar,

And danger ferves among them.

King. Taxation ?

Wherein? and what taxation? my lord Cardinal,

You that are blam'd for it alike with us,

Know you of this taxation ?

Wol. Pleafe you, Sir,

I know but of a fingle part in ought

Pertains to th' ftate, and front but in that file

Where others tell fteps with me.

Queen. No, my lord,

You know no more than others : but you frame

Things that are known alike, which are not wholefome

To thofe which would not know them, and yet mud
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exactions

(Whereof my Sov'raign would have note) they are
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Moft peftilent to- th' hearing •, and, to bear 'em,

The back is facrirke to th' load ; they fay,

They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuffer

Too hard an exclamation.

King. Still, exaction!

The nature of it, in what kind let's know
Is this exaction ?

Queen. I am much too vent'rous

In tempting of your patience, but am bolden'd

Under your promis'd pardon. The fubjects grief

Comes through commiflions, which compel from each

The fixth part of his fubftance, to be levy'd

Without delay \ and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your wars in France. This makes bold mouths ;

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them *, All their curfes now
Live where their pray'rs did ; and it's come to pafs,

That tractable obedience is a flave

To each incenfed will. I would, your Highnefs

Would give it quick confideration, for

There is ao primer^bafenefs.

King. By my life,

This is againft our pleafure.

Wol. And for me,

I have no further gone in this, than by
A fmgle voice ; and that not pall me, but

By learned approbation of the judges.

If I'm traduc'd by tongues, which neither know
My faculties, nor perfon -, yet will be

The chronicles of my doing -, let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of place,, and the rough brake

That virtue muft go through : we muft not flint

Our neceilary actions, in the fear

To cope malicious cenfurers ; which ever,

As rav'nous fifties do a veflfel follow

That is new trimm'd ; but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do bell,

ByTick interpreters, or weak ones, is

Not ours, or not allow'd : what word, as oft

Hitting a groffer quality, is cry'd up

Off!

For
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For our beft acl : if we ftand ftill, in fear

Our motion will be mock'd or carped at,

"We mould take root here where we fit

:

Or fit flate-flatues only.

King* Things done well,

And with a care, exempt themfelves from fear :

Things done without example, in their ifTue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a precedent

Of this com million ? I believe, not any.

"We muft not rend our fubje&s from our laws,

And flick them in our will. Sixth part of each 1

A trembling contribution !—— why, we take

From ev'ry tree, lop, bark, and part o'th' timber :

And though we leave it with a root, thus hackt,

The air will drink the fap. To ev'ry county,

Where this is queflion'd, fend our letters, with

Free pardon to each man that has deny'd

The force of this com million : pray, look to't

;

I put it to your care.

IVoL A word with you. [To the Secretary,

Let there be letters writ to ev'ry mire,

Of the King's grace and pardon : The griev'd commons
Hardly conceive of me, let it be nois'd,

That, through our interceflion, this revokement
And pardon comes ; I fhall anon advife you
Further in the proceeding. [Exit Secretary.

Enter Surveyor.

Queen. I'm forry that the Duke of Buckingham

Is run in your difpleafure.

King. It grieves many ;

The gentleman is learn'd, a moil: rare fpeaker,

To nature none more bound ; his training fuch,

That he may furnifh and inftrucl: great teachers,

And never feek for aid out of himfelf.

Yet fee, when noble benefits fhall prove

Not well difpos'd, the mind growing once corrupt,

They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly

Than ever they were fair. This man fo compleat,

Who was enroll'd 'mongft wonders, and when we,
Almoft
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Almoft with lift'ning ravifh'd, could not find

His hour of fpeech, a minute *, he, my lady,

Hath into monftrous habits put the graces

That once were his ; and is become as black,

As if befmear'd in hell. Sit, you fhall hear

(This was his gentleman in truft) of him
Things to ftrike honour fad. Bid him recount

The fore-recited practices, whereof
We cannot feel too little, hear too much.

Wol. Stand forth, and with bold fpirit relate, what you,

Moft like a careful fubjedt, have collected

Out ofthe Duke of Buckingham.

King. Speak freely.

Surv. Firft, it was ufual with him, ev'ry day
It would infect his fpeech, that if the King
Should without iffue die, he'd carry' t fo

To" make the fcepter his. Thefe very words
I've heard him utter to his fon-in-law,

Lord Abergcfnyi to whom by oath he menac'd
Revenge upon the Cardinal.

Wol. Pleafe'your Highnefs, note

His dangerous conception in this point

:

Not friended by his wifti to your high perfon.

His will is moft malignant, and it ftretches

Beyond you to your friends.

Queen. My learn'd lord Cardinal,

Deliver all with charity.

King. Speak on

;

How grounded he his title to the Crown,
Upon our fail? to this point haft thou heard him
A t any time fpeak aught ?

Surv. He was brought to this,

By a vain prophecie of Nicholas Hopkins. (7)
Vol. V. B King,

(7) By a <valn Prophecy of Nicholas HENTON] We heard before,

from Brandon, ofone Nicholas Hopkins ; and now his Name is changed in-

to Henton ; fo that Brandon and the Surveyor feem to be in two Stories.

There is, however, but one and the fame Perfon meant, Hopkins ; as I

have reftor'd it in the Text : nor will it be any Difficulty to account for

the other Name, when we come to confider, that He was a Monk of the

Convent, calFd Henton, near Briftol. So both Hall and Holing/head ac-

quaint
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King. What was that Hopkins ?

Surv. Sir, a Cbartreux Friar,

His confeffor, who fed him ev'ry minute
With words of Sov'reignty.

King. How know'ft thou this ?

Su'rv. Not long 'before your Highnefs fped to Francer
The Duke being at the Rofe, within the parifh

St. Lawrence Poultney, did of me demand
What was the fpeech among the Londoners

Concerning the French journey ? I reply'd,

Men fear'd the French would prove perfidious,

To the King's danger: prefently the Duke
Said, 'twas the fear, indeed ; and that he doubted,

'Twould prove the verity of certain words

Spoke by a holy Monk -, that oft, fays he,

Hath fent to me, wifhing me to permit

John de la Car,, my chaplain, a choice hour

To hear from him a matter of fome moment

:

Whom aiter under. the ConfeiTion's leal (8)

He folemnly had fworn, that, what he fpoke,

My chaplain to no creature living, but

To me, mould utter ; with demure confidence,

This paufingly enfu'd ;—Neither the King, nor's heirs

(Tell you the Duke) mall profper •, bid him ftrive

To gain the love o'th' commonalty •, the Duke
Shall govern England.——

Slueen. If I know you well,

You were the Duke's furveyor, and loft your office

On the complaint o'th' tenants; take good heed,

quaint us. And he might, according to the Cuilom of thofe Times, be

calPd as well Nicholas of Henton, from the Place ; as Hopkins, from his

Family. I formerly let the Text right ; and' Air. Pope has fince acceded

to my. Alteration.

[8] under the CommimonV Seal

Hefolemnly had faorn,'] So all the Editions down from the very Begin-

ning. But, what CommiJJions Seal? That is a Queftion, I dare lay,

none of our diligent Editors ever ask'd themfelves. The Text mull be

reltor'd, as I have corrected it ; and honeft Holing/bead, from whom our

Author took the Subitance of this Paifage, may be call'd in as a Tefti-

mony.— " The Duke in Talk told the Monk, that he had done very well

" to bind his Chaplain, Job: de la Court, under the Seal c\ Confrjion, to

" keep fecret fuch Matter.*. Fid.. Life of Henry VIII. p. 863,

You
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.

You charge not in your fpleen a noble peffonV

And fpoil your nobler foul : I fay, take heed ; (9)
Yes, heartily I befeech you.

King, Let him on.

Go forward.

Surv. On my foul, 1*11 fpeak but truth.

I told my lord the Duke, by th' devil's illufions

The Monk might be deceived, and that 'twas dang'rous

For him to ruminate on this, until

It forg'd him fome defign, which, being believ'd,

It was much like to do : he anfwer'd, Tufh,

It can do me no damage : adding further,

That had the King in his laft ficknefs fail'd,

The Cardinal's and Sir 'Thomas hoveil\ heads

Should have gone off.

King, Ha ! what, fo rank ? ah ha »

There's mifchief in this man \ canft thou fay further?

Surv. lean, my Liege.

King. Proceed.

Surv. Being at Greemvich,

After your Highnefs had reprov'd the Duke
About Sir William Blomer—

—

King. I remember
Of fuch a time, he being my fworn fervant,

The Duke retain'd him his. But on ; what hence ?

Surv. If, quoth he, I for this had been com mitted3

As to the Tower , I thought ; I would have plaid

The part my father meant to act upon
Th' ufurper Richard, who being at Salisbury,

Made fuitto come in's prefence ; which, if granted^

(As he made femblance.of his duty) would
Have put his knife into him.

King. A giant traitor I

Wol. Now, Madam, may his HighnefsJive in freedom,,

And this man out of prifon ?

[9] And ftoil your noble Sduli] Mr. Rowe*s Edition, I think, firft fo-

phifticated this Paffage : The oldeft Copies read, nobler. And it feems
very proper for a pious Queen to fay, the Soul of any Perfon was of a no-

bler Regard than the Life of the mofi noble Perfon.

Queen*
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Queen. God mend all

!

[fay'ft ?

King. There's fomething more would out of thee ; what
Surv. After the Duke his father with the knife,

1

He ftretch'd him, and with one hand on his dagger,

Another fpread on's breaft, mounting his eyes,

He did difcharge a horrible oath, whofe tenour

Was, were he evil us'd, he would out-go

His father, by as much as a performance

Does an irrefolute purpofe.

King. There's his period,

To (heath his knife in us •, he is attach'd,

Call him to prefent tryal -,*if he may
Find mercy in the Law, 'tis his -, if none,

Let him not feek't of us : by day and night,

He's traitor to the height. [Exeunt.

3 C E N E, an Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Lord Chamberlain, and Lord Sands.

Cham. T S't poflible the fpells of France mould juggle

Men into fuch flrange myfteries? (ioj

Sai ds. New cufloms,

Though they be never fo ridiculous,

Nay let 'em be unmanly, yet are follow'd.

Cham. As far as I fee, all the good our Engli/h

Have got by the laft voyage, is but merely

A fit or two o'th' fice, but they are fhrewd ones ;

For when they hold 'em, you would fwear directly

{id) Men into fuch firange Myfteries?] What Myfteries were thefe?

Why, new fantaftick Court-Fafhions. But to prove it beyond Doubt to be

a fpurious Reading, let us confider the Nature of thofe Superflitions ; that

the Metaphors in the foregoing Line allude to. It was the Opinion of the

Common People at that time, that Conjurers, Jugglers &c. with their

Spells and Charms could force Men to commit idle fantaftick Actions ; or

change their Shapes into fomething grotefque and ridiculous. This being

alluded to here, tis plain, we muft read in the 2d Line

;

Men intofuchfirange Mockeries,

a Word, which very well expreffes the cwto/fo/Falhions here complained

of Mr. Warburtont

i Their
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Their very nofes had been counfellors

To Pepin or Clotbarius, they keep ftate fo. [take it,

Sands. They've all new legs, and lame ones •, one would
(That never faw 'em pace before,) the fpavin

And fpring-halt reign'd among 'em.

Cham. Death ! my lord,

Their clothes are after fuch a pagan cut too,

That, fure, they've worn out Chriftendom : how now ?

What hews, Sir Thomas Lovell ?

Enter Sir Thomas Lovell.

Lov. Faith, my lord,

I hear of none, but the new proclamation

That's clap'd upon the court-gate*

Cham. What is't for ?

Lov. The reformation of our traveled gallants,

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.

Cham. I'm glad, 'tis there; now I would pray our

To think an Englijh courtier may be wile, [Monfieurs

And never fee the Louvre.

Lov. They muft either

(For fo run the conditions) leave thofe remnants

Of fool and feather, that they got in France \

With all their honourable points of ignorance

Pertaining thereunto, as fights and fire-works ;

Abufing better men than they can be,

Out ofa foreign wifdom ; clean renouncing

The faith they have in tennis, and tall ftockings,

Short bolfter'd breeches, and thofe types of travel \

And underftand again like honed men,
Or pack to their old play.-fellows ; there, I take it,

They may, cum privilegio, wear away
The lag-end of their lewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

Sands. 'Tis time to give them Phyfick, their Difeafes

Are grown fo catching.

Cham. What a lofs our ladies

Will have of thefe trim vanities ?

Lov. Ay, marry,

There will be woe indeed, lords •, the fly whorefons

Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down ladies

:

B a A
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A French fong and a fiddle has no fellow.

Sands. The devil fiddle 'em ! I'm glad, they're going:

For, fure, there's no converting 'em : now, Sirs,

An honeft country lord, as I am, beaten

A long time out of play, may bring his plain fong,

And have an hour of hearing, and, by'r lady,

Held current mufick too.

Cham. Well faid, lord Sands ;

Your colt's tooth is not cad yet ?

Sands. No, my lord,

Nor fhall not, while I have a ftump.

Cham-* Sir T'homas,

Whither are you going ?

Lov. To the Cardinal's %

Your lordfhip is a gueft too.

Cham. O, 'tis true ;

This night he makes a fupper, and a great one,

To many lords and ladies •, there will be

The beauty of this kingdom, I'll allure you.

Lov. That churchman bears a bounteous mind, indeed,

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us,

His dew falls ev'ry where.

Cham. No doubt, he's noble ;

He. had a black mouth, that faid other of him.

Sands. He may, my lord, h'as wherewithal

Sparing would mew a worfe fin than ill doctrine.

Men of his way mould be moil liberal,

They're fet here for examples.

Cham. True, they are fo

;

But few now give fo great ones : my Barge flays ;

Your lordfhip fhall along: come, good Sir Thomas^

We mail be late elfe, which I would not be,

For I was fpoke to, with Sir Henry Guilford,

in him,

fn) I?as wherewithal in him ;

Sparing wouldpew &c.] Thus this has hitherto been falfely pointed. The
wherewithal, intended by Lord Sands, was not in the Cardinal's internal

Wealth, the Bounty of his Mind ; but the Goods of Fortune, his outward
Treafures, large Revenues : which would have aggravated the Sin of Par-

fimony ki him. The .ingenious Dr. 'Thirlby likewife corrected this Paflage,

as I have done.

This
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This night to be comptrollers.

Sands. I'm your lordfhip's. {Exeunt.
*

SCENE changes to York-houfe.

Hautboys. A fmall table under a ftate for the Cardinal, a

longer Table for the guefts. Then enter Anne Balien, and

divers other ladies and 'gentlemen, as guefls^ at one door ; at

another door, enter Sir Henry Guilford.

Gull. Ladies, agen'ral welcome from his Grace

Salutes ye all: this night he dedicates

To fair content and you : none here, he hopes,

In all this noble bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad : he would have all as merry,

As, firft-good company, good wine, good welcome, (12)

Can make good people.

Enter Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands and Lovell.

my lord, y'are tardy ;

The very thoughts of this fair company
Clap'd wings to me.

Cham. You're young, Sir Harry Guilford.

Sands. Sir Thomas Lovell, had the Cardinal

But half my lay-thoughts in him, fome ofthefe

Should find a running banquet, ere they relied

:

1 think, would better pleafe 'em : by my life,

They are a fweet fociety of fair ones.

Lov. O, that your lordfhip were but now confefibr

To one or two of thefe.

Sands. I would I were
They mould find eafie penance.

Lovy 'Faith, how eafie ?

Sands. As eafie, as a down-bed would afford it.

(12) As, firft, good Company, good Wine, &c] As this Paffage has been

all along pointed, Sir Harry Guilford is made to include All thefe under the

firft Article ; and then gives us the Drop as to What fhould follow. The
Poet, I am perfwaded, wrote;

As firlt-good Company, good Wine, good Welcome, &c.

it. e. he would have you as merry as thefe 3 Things can make You, the

bell Company in the Land, ofthe belt Rank, good Wine, &c.

B 4 Cham,
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Cham. Sweet ladies, will it pleafe you fit ? Sir Harryx

Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of this

:

His Grace is entring ; nay, you muft not freeze :

Two women, plac'd together, make cold weather

:

My lord Sands, you are one will keep 'em waking

;

Pray, fit between thefe ladies.

Sands. By my faith,

And thank your lordlriip. By your leave, fweet ladies ;

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me

:

I had it from my father.

Anne. Was he mad, Sir?

Sands. O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too

;

But he would bite none ; juft as I do now,
He'd kifs you twenty with a breath.

Cham. Well faid, my lord :

So now y'are fairly feated : gentlemen,

The penance lyes on you, if thefe fair ladies

Pafs away frowning.

Sands. For my little cure, (13J
Let me alone.

Hautboys. Enter Cardinal Wolfey, and takes his flate.

JVol. Y'are welcome, my fair guefls ; that noble lady,

Or gentleman, that is not freely merry,

Is not my friend. This, to confirm my welcome ;

And to you all good health. [Drinh.

Sands. Your Grace is noble

:

Let me have fuch a bowl may hold my thanks,

Andfave me fo much talking.

Wol. My lord Sands,

I am beholden to you ; cheer your neighbour :

Ladies, you are not merry ; gentlemen,

Whofe fault is this?

Sands. The red wine fir ft mufl rife

In their fair cheeks, my lord, then we (hall have 'em

Talk us to filence.

(13) For my little Cure,] This Word I have reftorM from the firft Folio.

Some of the modern Editions read, Cue. But Lord Sands feems to me to

profecute the Idea of penance, mentioned by the Lord Chamberlain, and
iuimouroufly alluded to the Cure of Souls,

Anne.
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Anne. You're a merry gamefter,

My lord Sands.

Sands. Yes, if I make my play :

Here's to your ladyfhip, and pledge it, madam

:

For 'tis to fuch a thing

Anne. You cannot (hew me.

Sands. I told your Grace, that they would talk anon.

[Drum and trumpets* chambers difcbarged.

Wol. What's that?

Cham. Look out there, fome of ye.

Wol. What warlike voice,

And to what end is this? nay, ladies, fear not

;

By all the laws of war y'are privileged.

Enter a Servant.

Cham. How now, what is't ?

Ser. A noble troop of ftrangers,

For fo they feem, have left their barge and landed \

And hither make, as great ambaffadors

From foreign Princes.

Wol. Good Lord Chamberlain,

Go, give 'em welcome •, you can fpeak the French tongue ;

And, pray, receive 'em nobly, and conduct *em
Into our prefence, where this heav'n of beauty

Shall fhine at full upon them. Some attend him.

[All arifey and tables removed^

You've now a broken banquet, but we'll mend it.

A good digeftion to you all ; and, once more,
I fhowre a welcome on ye : welcome all. .

Hautboys. Enter King and others as Maskers^ habited like

Shepherds* ujher'd by the Lord Chamberlain. 'They pafs

direclly before the Cardinal* and gracefully falute him.

A noble company ! what are their pleafures ?

Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no Englifh* thus they pray'd

To tell your Grace, that having heard by fame
Of this fo noble and fo fair aflembly,

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs,

Out of the great refpeft they bear to beauty,

But leave their flocks, and under your fair conduct

Crave
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Crave leave to view thefe ladies, and entreat

An hour of revels with 'em.

Wol. Say, Lord Chamberlain,

They've done my poor houfe grace : for which I pay 'em
A thoufand thanks, and pray 'em, take their pleafures.

[Chufe ladies^ King and Anne Bullen.

King. The faireft hand I ever touch'd ! O beauty,
9
Till now I never knew thee. [M-tftck. Dance.

Wol. My lord,

Cham. Your Grace ;

Wol. Pray tell 'em thus much from me :

There fhould be one amongd 'em by his perfon

More worthy this place than my felf, to whom,
If I but knew him, with my love and duty

I would furrender it. [Whifper.

Cham. I will, my Lord.

Wol. What fay they ?

Cham. Such a one, they all confefs,

There is indeed ; which they would have your Grace

Find out, and he will take it.

Wol. Let me fee then

:

By all your good leaves, gentlemen, here I'll make
My royal choice.

King. You've found him, Cardinal

:

You hold a fair aiTembly : you do well, lord.

l"ou are a church-man, or I'll tell you, Cardinal,

I fhould judge now unhappily.

Wol I'm glad,

Your Grace is grown fo pleafant.

King. My lord Chamberlain,

Pr'ythee come hither, what fair lady's that? [daughter,

Cham. An't pleafe your Grace, Sir Thomas Bullen's

(The Vifcount RochfordJ one of her Highnefs' women.
King. By heaven, fhe's a dainty one: fweet heart,

I were unmannerly to take you out, [To Anne Bullen.

And not to kifs you. A health, gentlemen,

Let it go round.

Wol. Sir Thomas Lovell^ is the banquet ready

Fth* privy chamber -

y

Lov. Yes, my lord.

Wcl.
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Wol. Your Grace,

I fear, with dancing is a little heated.

King. I fear, too much.

Wot. There's frefher air, my lord,

In the next chamber.

King. Lead in your ladies every one : fweet partner,

I mull not yet forfake you ; let's be merry.

Good my lord Cardinal-: I have half a dozen healths

To drink to thefe fair ladies, and a meafure

To lead them once again •, and then let's dream

"Who's belt in favour. Let the mufick knock it.

{Exeunt with 'Trumpets.

ACT II.

SCENE, a Street.

Enter two Gentlemen at feverat Doors.
,

1 Gentlema.Ni

|HITHERawayfofaft?-
2 Gen. O Sir, God fave ye

:

Ev'n to the hall, to hear what mail become
Of the great Duke of Buckingham.

1 Gen. I'll fave you
That labour, Sir. All's now done, but the Ceremony
Of bringing back the pris'ner.

2 Gen. Were you there ?

Gen. Yes, indeed, was I.

Gen. Pray, fpeak, what has happen'd ?

Gen. You may guefs quickly what.

Gen. Is he found guilty ?

Gen. Yes, truly is he, and condemned upon't.

Gen. I'm forry for't.

Gen. So are a number more.

2 Gm*

1

2

1

2

1

2

1
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2 Gen. But, pray, how pafs'd it ?

i Gen. I'll tell you in a little. The great Duke
Came to the Bar ; where, to his Accufations

He pleaded ftill not guilty \ and alledg'd

Many fharp reafons to defeat the law.

The King's Attorney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on examinations, proofs, confeflions

Of divers witneffes, which the Duke defir'd

To have brought viva voce to his Face

;

At which appear'd againft him, his furveyor,

Sir Gilbert Pecke his chancellor, and John Car
ConfefTor to him, with that devil-Monk,
Hopkins, that made this mifchief.

2 Gen. That was he,

That fed him with his prophecies.

i Gen. The fame.

AH thefe accus'd him ftrongly, which he fain

Would have flung from him ; but, indeed, he could not

:

And fo his Peers upon this evidence

Have found him guilty of high treafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly for life ; but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten.

2 Gen. After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

i Gen. When he was brought again to th' bar, to hear

His knell rung out, his Judgment, he was ftirr'd

With fuch an agony, he fweat extremely -,

And fomething fpoke in choler, ill and hafty ;

But he fell to himfelfagain, and fweetly

In all the reft lhew'd a mod noble patience.

2 Gen. I do not think, he fears death.

i Gen. Sure, he does not,

He never was fo womanifli ; the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2 Gen. Certainly,

The Cardinal is the end of this.

i Gen. 'Tis likely,

By all conjectures : firft Kildarc
y
s attainder,

Then Deputy of Ireland •, who remov'd,

Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte too,

Left he (hould help his father.

2 Gt'tU
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2 Gen. That trick of ftate

Was a deep, envious, one.

i Gen. At his return,

No doubt, he will requite it ; this is noted,

And gen'rally, who-ever the King favours,

The Cardinal inftantly will find employment for,

And far enough from court too.

2 Gen. All the commons
Hate him pernicioufly : and o'my confcience

Wifh him ten fathom deep : this Duke as much
They love and doat on, call him bounteous Buckingham*,

The Mirror of all courtefie.

Enter Buckingham from his Arraignment', {tipftaves before

him, the Axe with the edge towards him. Halberds on each

fide) accompanied with Sir Thomas Lovell, Sir Nicholas

Vaux, Sir William Sands, and common People, &c.

i Gen. Stay there, Sir,

And fee the noble ruin'd Man you fpeak of.

2 Gen. Let's fland clofe and behold him.

Buck. All good People,

You that thus far have come to pity me,
Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofe me

:

I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment,
And by that name muft die ; yet, heav'n bear witnefs,

And if I have a confcience, let it fink me
Even as the axe falls, if I be not faithful.

To th' law I bear no malice for my death,

*T has done, upon the Premifes, but Juftice :

But thofe that fought it, I could wifh more Chriftians

;

Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em •,

Yet let 'em look, they glory not in mifchief

;

Nor build their evils on the graves of great men ;

For then, my guiltlefs blood muft cry againft 'em.

For further life in this world I ne'er hope,

Nor will I fue, although the King have mercies

More than I dare make faults. You few that lov'd me?

And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham,

His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave

Is only bitter tq him, only dying

;

Go
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Go with me, like good Angels, to my end :

And as the long divorce of fteel falls on me,
Make of your prayers one fwe'et facrifice,

And lift my fool to heav*n. Lead on, o' God's name.
Lov* I dobefeech you* Grace for charity,

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now forgive me frankly.

Buck. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you,

As I would be forgiven : I forgive all.

There cannot be thofe numberlefs offences

'Gainft me, I can't take peace with : no black envy

Shall make my grave.— Commend me to his Grace r

And if he fpeak of Buckingham, pray tell him,

You met him half in heaven : my vows and pray'rs

Yet are the King's ; and 'till my foul forfake me,

Shall cry for bleffings on him. May he live

Longer than I have
-

time to tell his years f

Ever belov'd and loving may his rule be !

And when old time fhall lead him to his end,

Goodnefs, and he, fill up one monument

!

Lov. To th' water-fide I muff, conduct your Grace,.

Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas Vaux,

Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. Prepare there,

The Duke is coming : fee, the barge be ready \

And fit it with fuch furniture as fuits

The greatnefs of his Perfon.

Muck, Nay, Sir Nicholas,

Lee it alone ; my (late now will but mock me.

When I came hither, I was Lord high Conftable,

And Duke of Buckingham ; now, ooor Edward Bohtnu

Yet I am richer than my bafe accufers,

That never knew what truth meant. I now feal it;

And with that blood, will make 'em one day groan fort.

My noble father, Henry of Buckingham,

Who firft rais'd head againft ufurping Richard,

Flying for fuccour to his fervant "Banifier,

Being diftrefs'd, was by that wretch betray'd,

And without tryal fell ; God's peace be with him \

Henry
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Henry the Sev'nth fucceeding, truly pitying

My father's lofs, like a moft royal Prince

Reftor'd to rne my honours ; and from ruins,

Made my name once more noble. Now his fon,

Henry the Eighth, life, honour, name, and all

That made me happy, at one ftroak has taken

For ever from the world. I had my tryal,

And muft needs fay, a noble one ; which makes me
A little happier than my wretched father :

Yet thus far we are one in fortune, both

Fell by our fervants, by thofe men we lov'd.

A moft unnatural and faithlefs fervice !

Heav'n has an end in all : yet, you that hear me,
This from a dying man receive as certain :

Where you are lib'ral of your loves and counfels,

Be fure, you be not loofe -, thofe you make friends,

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fall away
Like water from ye, never found again,

But where they mean to fink ye. All good people

Pray for me ! I muft leave ye •, the laft hour

Of my long weary life is come upon me :

Farewel -, and when you would fay fomething fad,

Speak, how I fell——Pve done ; and God forgive me.
[Exeunt Buckingham and 'Train,

i Gen. O, this is full of pity ; Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curfes on their heads,

That were the authors.

2 Gen. If the Duke be guiklefs,

'Tis full of woe j yet I can give you inkling

Of an enfuing evil, if it fall,

Greater than this.

i Gen. Good angels keep it from us !

What may it be ? you do not doubt my faith, Sir ?

2 Gen. This fecret is fo weighty, 'twill. require

A ftrong faith to conceal it.

i Gen. Let me have it

;

I do not talk much.

.2 Gen. I am confident

;

You
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You fhall, Sir ; did you not of late days hear

A buzzing of a feparation

Between the King and Catherine ?

i Gen. Yes, but it held not

;

For when the King once heard it, out of anger

He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftrait

To flop the rumour ; and allay thofe tongues,

Thatdurft difperfe it.

2 Gen. But that Slander, Sir,

Is found a truth now ; for it grows again

Frefher than e'er it was : and held for certain,

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal,

Or fome about him near, have (out of malice

To the good Queen) poffefs'd him with a fcruple

That will undo her : to confirm this too,

Cardinal Campeius is arriv'd, and lately,

As all think, for this bufinefs.

i Gen. 'Tis the Cardinal

;

And meerly to revenge him on the Emperor,

For not beftowing on him, at his asking,

The Arch-bifhoprick of Toledo, this is purpos'd.

2 Gen. I think, you've hit the mark ; but is'tnot cruel,

That fhe mould feel the fmart of this ? the Cardinal

"Will have his will, and fhe muftfall.

i Gen. 'Tis woful.

We are too open here to argue this

:

Let's think in private more. [Exeunt.

SCENE, an Antechamber in the Palace.

Enter Lord Chamberlain, reading a letter.

M¥ lord, the borfes your lordjhip fent for, with all the

care I had, Ifaw well chofen, ridden, andfurnifh'd.

They were young and handfomey and of the beft breed in the

North. When they were ready to fet out for London, a

man of ?ny lord Cardinal'

s

9 by commifflon and main power
took 'em from me, with this reafon •, his mafter would be

ferv'd before a fubjecl, if not before the King, which fiopp'd

our ?nouthS) Sir.
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I fear, he will indeed ; well, let him have them

;

He will have all, I think.

33

Enter to the Lord Chamberlain the Dukes of Norfolk and

Suffolk.

Nor. Well met, my Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Good day to both your Graces.

Suf. How is the King employ'd ?

Cham. I left him private,

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Nor. What's the caufe ?

Cham. It feems, the marriage with his brother's wife

Has crept too near his confcience.

Suf No, his confcience

Has crept too near another ladjr.

Nor. 'Tis fo

;

This is the Cardinal's doing •, the King- Cardinal:

That blind prieft, like the eldeft fon of fortune,

Turns what he lifts. The King will know him one day.

Suf. Pray God, he do! he'll never know himfelf elfe.

Nor. How holily he works in all his bufmefs,

And with what zeal ? for now he has crackt the league

'Tween us and th' Emperor, the Queen's great nephew,

He dives into the King's foul, and there fcatters

Doubts, dangers, wringing of the confcience,

Fears, and defpair, and all thefe for his marriage

;

And out of all thefe, to reftore the King,

He counfels a divorce ; a lofs of Her,

That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years

About his neck, yet never loft her luftre

;

Of her, that loves him with that excellence,

That angels love good men with ; even of her,

That, when the greateft ftroke of fortune falls,

Will blefs the King ; and is not this courfe pious? [true,

Cham. Heav'n keep me from fuch counfel ! 'tis moil
Thefe news are ev'ry where ; ev'ry tongue fpeaks 'erri,

And ev'ry true heart weeps for't. All, that dare

Look into thefe affairs, fee his main end,

The French King's fifter. Heav'n will one day open
The King's eyes, that fo long have flept upon
Vol.V. C - This
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This bold, bad man.

Suf. And free us from his flavery.

Nor. We had need pray, and heartily, for deliv'rance

;

Or this imperious man will work us all

From princes into pages ; all mens honours

Lye like one lump before him, to be fafhion'd

Into what*pitch he pleafe.

Suf. For me, my lords,

I love him not, nor fear him, there's my Creed :

As I am made without him, fo I'll ftand,

If the King pleafe: his curfes and his blefiings

Touch me alike •, they're breath I not believe in.

I knew him, and I know him ; fo I leave him
To him, that made him proud, the Pope.

Nor. Let's in.

And with fome other bufinefs put the King
From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon him j

My lord, you'll bear us company ?

Cham. Excufe me,
The King hath fent me other-where : befides,

You'll find a mod unfit time to difturb him :

Health toyourlordfliips. [Exit Lord Chamberlain.

Nor. Thanks, my good Lord Chamberlain.

T'he Scene draws, and difcovers the King fitting and reading

penfively.

Suf. How fad he looks ! fure, he is much afflicted.

King. Who's there ? ha ?

Nor. Pray God, he be not angry.

King. Who's there, I fay ? how dare you thruft your

Into my private meditations ? [felves

Who am I ? ha ?

Nor. A gracious King, that pardons all offences,

fyfalice ne'er meant: our breach of duty, this way,

Is bufinefs of eftate ; in which we come
To know your royal pleafure.

King. Ye are too bold

:

Go to ; I'll make ye know your times of bufinefs :

Is this an hour for temporal affairs ? ha ?

f+pituhr * Enter
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aEnter Wolfey, and Campeius the Pope's Legate with

Commiffion.

Who's there? my good Lord Cardinal? O my Wolfey

The quiet of my wounded confcience y

Thou arc a cure fie for a King. — You're welcome,

Mod learned rev'rend Sir, into our kingdom ; [To Carri-

Ufe us, and it* my good lord, have great care [peius,

I be not found a talker.

WoL Sir, you cannot :

I would, your Grace would give us but ah hour

Of private Conf'rence.

King. We are bufie ; go. [To Norf. and Suffi

Nor. This prieft has no pride in him ?

Suf. Not to fpeak of:

I would not be fo fick though, for his place i

But this cannot continue.

Nor. If it do,

I'll venture one heave at him.

Suf. I another. [Exeunt Norfolk and Suffolk*

JVol. Your Grace has giv'n a precedent of wifdom
Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voice of Chriftendom

:

Who can be angry now ? what envy reach you ?

The Spaniard, ty'd by blood and favour to her*

Muft now confefs, if they have any goodnefs,

The tryal juft and noble. All the clerks,

I mean the learned ones* in chriftian kingdoms,
Have their free voices. Rome, the nurfe of Judgment?
Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One gen'ral tongue unto us, this good man*
This juft and learned prieft, Cardinal Campeius £

Whom once more I prefent unto your Highnefs,

King. And once more in mine arms I bid him welcome?,

And thank the holy Conclave for their loves ;

They've fent me fuch a man* I would have wifh'd for.

Cam. Your Grace muft needs deferve all ftrangers loves,

You are fo noble : to your Highnefs' hand
I tender my commiffion •, by whofe virtue,

(The court of Rome commanding) you, my lord

C & Cardinal
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Cardinal of Tork^ are join'd with me, their fervant,

In the impartial judging of this bufinefs.

King. Two equal men : the Queen fhall be acquainted

Forthwith for what you come. Where's Gardiner ?

Wol. I know, your Majefty has always lov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her what

A woman of lefs place might ask by law

;

Scholars, allow'd freely to argue for her.

King. Ay, and the bell, fhe fhall have ; and my favour

To him that does belt, God forbid elfe. Cardinal,

Pr'ythee, call Gardiner to me, my new Secretary,

I find him a fit fellow.

Enter Gardiner.

Wol. Give me your hand ; much joy and favour to you 5

You are the King's now.

Gard. But to be commanded
For ever by your Grace, whofe hand has rais'd me.

King. Come hither, Gardiner. [Walks and whifpers*

Cam. My lord of Tork, was not one Do&or Pace

In this man's place before him ?

Wol. Yes, he was.

Cam. Was he not held a learned man ?

Wol. Yes, furelv.

Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread then

Hv'n of your felf, lord Cardinal.

Wol. How ! of me?
Cam. They will not flick to fay, you envy'd him i

And fearing he would rife, he was fo virtuous,

Kept him a foreign man flill : which fogriev'd him,

That he ran mad and dy'd.

Wol. Heav'n's peace be with him !

That's chriftian care enough : for living murmurers,

There's places of rebuke. He was a fool,

For he would needs be virtuous. That good fellow,

If 1 command him, follows my appointment ;

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this, brother,

We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

King. Deliver this with modefty to th' Queen.

[Exit Gardiner,

The
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The moft convenient place that I can think of,

For fuch receit of learning, is Black-Fryers

:

There ye fhall meet about this weighty bufinefs.

My Wolfey^ fee it furnifh'd. O my lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

So fweet a bedfellow ? but, confcience, confcience !

O, 'tis a tender place, and I muft leave her. {Exeunt.

SCENE an Antechamber of the Queen's Apart*

ments.

Enter Anne Bullen, and an old Lady,

Anne.N O T for that neither -

pinches.

here's the pang, that

His Highnefs having liv'd fo long with her, and Ihe

So good a lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce difhonour of her; by my life,

She never knew harm-doing: oh, now after

So many courfes of the fun, enthron'd,

Still growing in a majeily and pomp,
The which to leave 's a thoufand-fold more bitter

Than fweet at firft t'acquire ; after this procefs 3

To give her the avaunt ! it is a pity ^
Would move a monfter. J

Old L. Hearts of moft hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

Anne. In God's will, better

She ne'er had known pomp ; though't be temporal,

Yet if that quarrel, fortune, do divorce (14)

It from the bearer, 'tis a fuff'rance panging
As foul and body's fev'ring.

(14) Tet if that quarrelJ The Senfe is fomewhat obfcure, and uncer-

tain, here. Either pm/muft be underftood metaphorically, to fignify

a fhaft, a dart y as it is ufed by Chaucer ; and as, among the French, they

iay, un Quarreau dr
arhalejle, an Arrow peculiar for the Crofs-bow : or we

muft read, as Mr. Warburton has conjectured ;

Tet if that quarr'lous Fortune. ..

And Shakefpeare, I remember, fomewhere ufes this Exprefiion "' as

quar/ious as a WeazeL

P.i Old L.
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Old L. Ah ! poor lady,

She's ftranger now again.

Anne. So much the more
Muft pity drop upon her j verily,

I fwear,, 'tis better to be lowly born,

And range with humble livers in content

;

Than to be perk'd up iri a glift'ring grief.

And wear a golden forrow.

Old L. Gur contend

Is our belt having.

Anne. By my troth and maidenhead,

I would not be a Queen.

Old L. Befhrew me, I would,

And venture maidenhead for't •, and fo would you,

For all this fpice of your hypocrifie ;

You, chat have fo fair parts ofwoman on you,

Have too a woman's heart ; which ever yet

Affected eminence, wealth, fovereignty ;

Which, to fay footh, are bleflings •, and which gifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Of your foft cheveril confcience would receive,

If you might pleafe to ftretch it.

Anne. Nay, good troth ?
i

-

Old L. Yes, troth and troth : you would not be aQueen?
Anne, No, not for all the riches under heav'n.

Old L. 'Tis ftrange ; a three-pence bow'd would hire me,

Old as I am, to queen it; but I pray you,

What think you of a Dutchefs ? have you limbs

To bear that load of title P

Anne. No, in truth.

Old L, Then you are weakly made : pluck ofFa little?

I would not be a young Count in your way,

For more than blufhing comes to : if your back
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too weak
Ever to get a boy.

Anne. How do you talk !

I fwear again, I would not be a Queen
For all the world.

Old L. In faith, for little England

You'd venture an emballing : I my felf

Would
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Would for Carnarvanjhire, though there belong'

d

No more to th' Crown but that. Lo, who comes here ?

Enter Lord Chamberlain,

Cham. Good morrow, ladies ; what were't worth to

The fecret of your conf'rence ? [know
Anne. My good lord,

Not your demand ; it values not your asking :

Our miftrefs' forrows we were pitying.

Cham. It was a gentle bufinefs, and becoming

The action of good women : there is hope,

All will be well.

Anne. Now I pray God, amen !

Cham. You bear a gentle mind, and heav'nly bleflings

Follow fuch creatures. That you may, fair lady,

Perceive I fpeak fmcerelyj and high note's

Ta'en of your many virtues; the King's Majefty

Commends his good opinion to you, and

Does purpofe honour to you no lefs flowing

Than Marchionefs of Pembroke ; to which title

A thoufand pounds a year, annual fupport,

Out of his grace he adds.

Anne. I do not know
What kind of my obedience I mould tender

;

More than my all, is nothing : Nor my prayers L?j*J
Are not words duly hallow'd, nor my wifhes

More worth than vanities ; yet pray'rs and willies

,

Are all I can return. 'Befeech your lordfhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks and my obedience,

As from a blufhing handmaid to his Highnefs *

Whofe health and royalty. I pray for.

Chain. Lady,
I fhall hot fail t'approve the fair conceit,

The King hath of you. I've perus'd her well ; (

1

5

J

Beauty and honour in her are fo mingled, \Afide.

(15) F<ve perufed her *wett\\ From the many artful Strokes of Addrefs the*

Poet has thrown in upon Queen Elizabeth and her Mother, it fhould feem,

that this Play was written and perfbrmM in his Royal Miftrefs's time : if

fo, fome Lines were added by him in the laft Scene? after the Acceffion

of her Succeffor, King James.

C 4 That
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That they have caught the King , and who knows yet,

But from this lady may proceed a Gem,
To lighten all this Ifle ? — I'll to the King,

And fay, I fpoke with you. [Exit Lord Chamberlain*

Anne. My honour'd lord.

Old L. Why, this it is: fee, fee !

I have been begging fixteen years in court*

(Am yet a courtier beggarly) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early and too late,

For any fuit of pounds : And you, oh fate !

(A very frefh fifh here ; fie, fie upon
This compell'd fortunej have your mouth fill'd.up,

Before you open it.

Anne. This is ftrange to me.

Old L. How taftes it ? is it bitter ? forty pence, no s

There was a lady once ('tis an old (lory)

That would not be a Queen, that would me not,

For all the mud in Egypt ; have you heard it ?

Anne. Come, you are pleafant.

Old L. With your theme, I could

O'ermount the lark. The Marchionefs of Pembroke!

A thoufand pounds a year, for pure refpect !

No other Obligation ? By my life,

That promifes more thoufands: honour's train

Is longer than his fore-skirt. By this time,

I know, your back will bear a Dutchefs. Say,

Are you not ftronger than you were?

Anne. Good lady,

Make your felf mirth with your particular fancy,

And leave me out on't. Would I had no being,

If this falute my blood a jot •, it faints me
To think what follows.

The Queen is comfortlefs, and we forgetful

In our long abfence ; pray, do not deliver

What here y'ave heard, to her.

Old L. What do you think me ? ——

-

[Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE changes to Black-Fryers,

Trumpets, Sennet, and Cornets. Enter two Vergers, with

Jhort filver Wands *, next them, two Scribes in the habits

ofDoclors: after them, the Bifhop 0/ Canterbury alone ;

after him, the Bifhops of Lincoln, Ely, Rochefter, and

St. Afaph *, next them, with fo?ne fmall diflance, follows a
Gentleman bearing the purfe, with the great feal, and the

Cardinals hat -, then two Priefts, bearing each a filver

Crofs; then a gentleman-ufher bare-headed, accompanied with

a ferjeant at arms, bearing a mace ; then two gentlemen
',

i
leafing two great filver pillars ; after them, fide by fide9

the two Cardinals ; two noblemen with the fword and mace.

The King takes place under the cloth offlate ; the two Car-

dinals fit under him, as judges. 'The Queen takes place,

fome diflance from the King. The Bifhops place themfelves

on each fide the Court, in manner of a Confiflory : below

them, the fcribes. The Lords fit next the Bifhops. The reft

of the attendants ftand in convenient order about the ftage.

/^/.TXTHilft our commifllon from Rome is read,

V V Let filence be commanded.
King. What's the need ?

It hath already publickly been read,

And on all fides th' authority allow'd

;

You may then fpare that time.

WoL Be't fo ; proceed.

Scribe. Say, Henry King of England, come into the

Cryer. Henry King of England, &c. [Court
King. Here.

Scribe. Say, Catharine Queen of England,

Come into the Court.

Cryer. Catharine, Queen of England, &c.
[The Queen makes no anfwer, rifes out of her chair, gees a-

bout the Court, comes to the King, and kneels at his feet ;

then fpeaks ;]

Sir, I defire you, do me right and juftice 5

And to beftow your pity on me ; for

I am a moft poor Wqman, and a ftranger,

3 Born
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Born out of your dominions ; having here

N6 judge indiff'rent, and no more affurance

Of equal friendfhip and proceeding. Alas, Sif$

In what have I offended you ? whatcaufe

Hath my behaviour giv'n to your difpleafure,

That thus you mould proceed to put me off,

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefs,

I've been to you a true and humble wife,

At all times to your will conformable :

Ever in fear to kindle your diflike,

Yea, fubje6V, to your count'nance ; glad or forry,

As I faw it inclin'd : when was the hour,

J ever contradicted your defire ?

Or made it not mine too ? which of your friends

Have I not flrove to love, although I knew
He were mine enemy ? what friend of mine,

That had to him derived your anger, did I

i jf ? Continue in my liking ? nay, gave notice

He was from thence difcharg'd. Sir, call to mind,

That I have been your wife, in this obedience,

Upward of twenty years ; and have been bleft

With many children by you. If in the courfe-

And procefs of this time you can report,

And prove it too, againft mine honour aught,

My bond of wedlock, or my love and duty

Againft your facred perfon ; in God's name,
Turn me away \ and let the foul'ft contempt

Shut door upon me, and fo give me up
Toth' fharpeft kind ofjuftice. Pleafe you, Sir,

The King your father was reputed for

A Prince moil prudent, of an excellent

And unmatch'd wit and judgment. Ferdinand

My father, King of Spain, was reckon'd one

The wifeft Prince that there had reign'd, by many
A year before. It is not to be queftion'd,

That they had gather'd a wife Council to them
Of ev'ry realm, that did debate this bufinefs,

Who deem'd our marriage lawful. Wherefore humbly,

Sir, I befeech you, fpare me, 'till I may
Be by my friends in Spain q.dvh

9

d j whofe counfej

i I

aOB
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I will implore. If not, i'th' name of God,
Your pleafure be fulfilled

!

WoL You have here, lady,

(And of your choice) thefe rev'rend fathers, men
Of lingular integrity and learning :

Yea, the deft: o'th'land, who are affembled

To plead your caufe. It (hall be therefore bootlefs,

That longer you defer the Court, as well

For your own quiet, as to rectifie

What is un fettled in the King.

Cam. His Grace
Hath fpoken well and juftly ; therefore, madam,
It's fit this royal Seflion do proceed •,

And that without delay their arguments

Be now produc'd, and heard.

Queen. Lord Cardinal,

To you I fpeak.

WoL Your pleafure, madam ?

Queen. Sir,

I am aboat to weep ; but thinking that

We are a Queen, or long have dream'd fo ; certain,

The daughter of a King ; my drops of tears

I'll turn to fparks of fire.

WoL Be patient yet

Queen. I will, when you are humble ; nay, before 5

Or God will punifb me. I do believe,

Induc'd by potent circumftances, that

You are mine enemy, and make my challenge ;

You mall not be my judge. For it is you
Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me ;

Which God's dew quench 1 therefore, I fay again,

I utterly abhor, yea, from my foul

Refufe you for my judge ; whom yet once more
I hold my mod malicious foe, and think not

At all a friend to truth.

Wol. I do profefs,

You fpeak not like your felf ; who ever yet

Have flood to charity, and difplay'd th' effects

Of difpofition gentle, and of wifdom
O'er-topping woman's power. Madam, you wrong me,

I
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v I have no fpleen againft you, nor injuftice

For you, or any >, how far I've proceeded,

Or how far further Ihall, is warranted

By a commiffion from the Confiftory,

Yea, the whole Confift'ry of Rome.. You charge me,
That I have blown this coal ; I do deny it.

The King is prefent ; if't be known to him
That I gainfay my deed, how may he wound,
And worthily, my falfhood ? yea, as much
As you have done my truth. But if he know
That I am free of your report, he knows,

I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lyes to cure me, and the cure is to

Remove thefe thoughts from you. The which before

His Highnefs mail fpeak in, I do befeech

You, gracious madam, to unthink your fpeaking ;

And to fay fo no more.

Queen. My lord, my lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weak [mouth'd ;

T'oppofe your cunning. You are meek, and humble^
You fign your place and calling, in fall feeming,

With meeknefs and humility *, but your heart

Is cramm'd with arrogancy, fpleen, and pride.

You have by fortune, and his Highnefs' favours,

Gone (lightly o'er low fteps •, and now are mounted,
"Where pow'rs are your retainers *, and your words,

Domefticks to you, ferve your will, as't pleafe

Your felf pronounce their office. I mud tell you,

You tender more your perfon's honour, than

Your high profeffion fpiritual. That again

I do refufe you for my judge ; and here,

Before you all, appeal unto the Pope,

To bring my whole caufe 'fore his Holinefs ;

And to be judg'd by him.

[She curtfees to the King^ and offers to depart.

Cam. The Queen is obftinate,

Stubborn to juftice, apt t' accufe it, and
Difdainful to be try'd by't ; 'tis not well.

She's going away.

King. Call hsr again. *

Cryer.
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Cryer. Catharine, Queen of England, come into the

Ujher. Madam, you are call'd back. [Court.

Queen.What need you note it ? pray you, keep your way.

When you are call'd, return. Now the Lord help,

They vex me pail my patience ! pray you, pafs on

;

I will not tarry ; no, nor ever more

Upon this bufinefs my appearance make
In any of their Courts."

[Exeunt Queen and her Attendants,,

King, Go thy ways, Kate *,

That man i'th'world who fhall report he has

A better wife, let him in nought be trufted

;

For fpeaking falfe in that. Thou art alone,

(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs,

Thy meeknefs faint like, wife-like government,

Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Sovereign and pious dCe
9
could fpeak thee out)

The Queen of earthly Queens. She's noble born ;

And, like her true nobility, fhe has

Carried her felf tow'rds me.

Wol. Moll gracious Sir,

In humbler! manner I require your Highnefs,

That it fhall pleafe you to declare, in hearing

Of all thefe ears (for where I'm robb'd and bound,

There muft I be unloos'd ; although not there

At once, and fully fatisfy'd -,) if I

Did broach this bufinefs to your Highnefs, or

Laid any fcruple in your way, which might
Induce you to the queftion on't ; or ever

Have to you, but with thanks to God for fuch

A royal lady, fpake one the leaft word,

That might be prejudice of her prefent ftate,

Or touch of her good perfon ?

King. My lord Cardinal,

I do excufe you ; yea, upon mine honour,

I free you from't: you are not to be taught,

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo ; but, like the village curs,

Bark when their fellows do. By fomeof thefe

The Queen is put in anger ; y'are excus'd

:

But
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But will you be morejuftify'd ? you ever

Have wifhM the deeping of this bufinefs, never

Defir'd it to be ftirr'd ; but oft have hundred

The paflages made tow'fds it :— On my honour,

I fpeak my good lord Cardinal to this point ; (16)

And thus far clear him. Now, what mov'd me to't,

I will be bold with time and your attention :

Then mark th' inducement. Thus it came ; give heed to*L

My confcience firft receiv'd a tendernefs,

Scruple, and prick, on certain fpeeches utter'd

By th' bifhop of Bayov, then French ambaffador %

Who had been hither fent on the debating

A marriage 'twixt the Duke of Orleans and

Our daughter Mary : Pth' progrefs of this bufinefs,

Ere a determinate refolution, he

(I mean the bifhop) did require arefpite -

%

Wherein he might the King his lord advertife,

Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpecting this our marriage with the Dowager,
Sometime our brother's wife. This refpite fhook

The bofom ofmy confcience, enter'd me, (jy)
Yea, with a fplitting power 5 and made to tremble

(1 6) on my Honour

I/peak, my good Lord Cardinal, to this Point .]

In all the Editions, excepting Mr. Ronufs, this paffage has been pointed

miftakingly, as if the King were fpeaking to the Cardinal ; but This is

not the Poet's Intention. The King, having firft addrefs'd to Wolfey,

breaks off : and declares upon his Honour to the whole Court, that he
fpeaks the CardinaFs Sentiments upon the Point in Queftion ; and clears

him from any Attempt, or Wifh, to ftir that Bufinefs.

(17) . ., This Refpite/book

The Bofom of my Confciena-,] Tho this Reading be Senfe, and there-

fore I have not ventur'd to difplace it ; yet, I verily believe, the Poet
wrote

;

The Bottom of my Confcience,

My Reafon is this. Shakefpeare in all his Hiftorical Plays was a moft di-

ligent Obferver of HollingjheacTs Chronicle ; and had him always in Eye,
wherever he thought fit to borrow any Matter from him. Now Hottings-

head, in the Speech which he has given to King Henry upon this Subject,

makes him deliver himfelf thus. " Which Words, once conceived with-
" in the fecret Bottom of my Confcience, ingendred fuch a fcrupulous
" Doubt, that my Confcience was incontinently agcombred, vex'd, an$l
'< difquieted." Vid. Life of Henry 8th p. 907*

The
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The region of my breaft ; which forc'd fuch way,
That many maz'd confiderings did throng,

And preft in with this caution. Firft, methought,

I ftood not in the fmile of heav'n, which had
Commanded nature, that my lady's womb
(If it conceiv'd a male-child by mej mould
Do no more Offices of life to't, than

The grave does to the dead ; for her male-ifiue

Or died where they were made, or fhortly after

This world had air'd them. Hence I took a thought^

This was a judgment on me, that my kingdom
(Well worthy the bed heir o'th' world) mould not

Be gladded in't by me. Then follows, that

I weigh'd the danger which my realms ftood in

By this my iffue's fail •, and that gave to me
Many a groaning throe : thus hulling in

The wild fea of my confcience, I did fleer

Towards this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together ; that's to fay,

I meant to rectifie my confcience, (which

I then did feel full-fick, and yet not well yj

By all the rev'rend fathers of the land

And doctors learn'd. Firft, I began in private

With you, my lord of Lincoln ; you remember,
How under my oppreflion I did reek, (18)

When I firft mov'd you.

Lin, Very well, my liege.

King. I have fpoke long •, be pleas'd your felf to fay

How far you fatisfy'd me.
Lin. Pleafe your Highnefs,

The queftion did at firft fo ftagger me,
Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't,

And confequence of dread ; that I committed
The daring'ft counfel, which I had, to doubt:

And did intreat your Highnefs to this courfe,

Which you are running here.

(i 8) * my Opprejfion Idid reel,] This Word firft got place in

Mr. Rome's Edition ; all the Old Copies read, as I have reftor'd in the

Text, reek ; i. e. Sweat under the Burthen, and Agony ofmy Anxieties;

King.
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King. I then mov'd you, (19)
My lord of Canterbury -, and got your leave

To make this prefent fummons : Unfollicited

I left no rev'rend perfon in this Court,

But by particular confent proceeded

Under your hands and feals. Therefore go on ;

For no diflike i'th' world againft the perfon

Of our good Queen, but the fharp thorny points

Of my alfedged reafons drive this forward.

Prove but our marriage lawful, by my life

And kingly dignity, we are contented

To wear our mortal ftate to come, with her,

(Catharine our Queen) before the primed creature

That's paragon'd i'th
5
world.

Cam. So pleafe your Highnefs,

The Queen being abfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs

That we adjourn this Court to further day •,

Mean while muft be an earned motion

Made to the Queen, to call back her appeal

She intends to his Holinefs.

King. I may perceive,

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abhor

This dilatory (loth, and tricks of Rome.

My learn'd and well-beloved fervant Cranmer,

Pr'ythee, return ! with thy approach, I know,
My comfort comes along. Break up the Court:

I fay, fet on. [Exeunt, in manner as they entered.

(19) I then mov'd Ton,

My Lord (^Canterbury, and got your Leave

To ?nake this prefent Summons unfollicited.] Thus all the Impreflions. But

thefe Sagacious Editors have palm'd. a Itrange Piece of Nonfenfe upon us,

from a falfe Pointing. What ! did the King move the Bifhop, nay, and

fo move him as to get his Leave, and yet could the Summons be faid to be

unfollicited? I have refcued the Text from fuch an abfurd Contradiction :

and, again, done it upon the Authority of honeft Holingfhcad.— " I

*' moved it in Confeflion to You, my Lord of Lincoln, then ghoftly Father.

" And forafmuch as then you yourfelfwere in lbme Doubt, you mov*d me
" to ask the Counfel of all thefe my Lords. Whereupon I moved you, my

.

" Lord of Canterbury, firft to have your Licence, in as much as you were
" Metropolitan, to put this Matter in Queftion ; and fa 1 "did ofAll youf
" my Lords." Hollingjhead. ibid. p. 908.

ACT
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ACT III.

S C E N E, the Queen's Apartments;

The Queen and her Women, as at Work,

Qjjeen.

AKEthy lute, wench, my foul grows fad

with troubles

:

Sing, and difperfe 'em, if thou canft : leave

working.

SONG.

ORpheus with his lute made trees,

And the mountain tops, that freeze,

Bow them/elves when he didfing.

To his mufick, plants and flowers
Ever fprung, asfun and Jhowers

There had made a lafting fpring*

Ev'ry thing that heard him play,

Ev'n the billows of the fea,

Hung their heads, and then lay by*

Infweet mujick isfuch art,

Killing care, and grief of heart

Fall ajleep, or hearing die.

Enter a Gentleman.

Queen. How now ?

Gent. And't pleafe your Grace, the two great Cardinals

Wait in the Prefence.

Queen. Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They will'd me fay fo, Madam.
Queen. Pray their Graces

Vol. V. D To
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To come near ; what can be their bufmefs

With me, a poor weak woman, fali'n from Favour ?

1 do not like their coming. Now I think on't,

a,T*fc W-They fhould be good men, their affairs as righteous,

TM^J But all hoods make not monks.

Enter the Cardinals Wolfey.^i Campeius.

Wol. Peace to your Highnefs !

Queen. Your Graces find me here part of a houfe-wife,

(I would be all) againft the word may happen :

What are your pleafures with me, rev'rend lords?

Wol. May't pleafe you, noble Madam, to withdraw

Into your private chamber ; we fhall give you

The full caufe of our coming.

Queen. Speak it here.

There's nothing I have done yet, o'my confcience,

Deferves a corner ; would, all other women
Could fpeak this with as free a foul as I do

!

My lords, I care not (To much I am happy
Above a number,) if my actions

Were try'd by ev'ry tongue, ev'ry eye faw
5em ;

Envy and bafe opinion fet againft 'em ;

I know my life fo even. If your bufinefs

Do feek me out, and that way I am wife in,

Out with it boldly : truth loves open dealing.

Wol. Tanta eft erga te mentis integritas^ Regina Serenif-

fima,

Queen. O, good my lord, no Latin ;

I am not fuch a truant fince my coming, /

As not to know the language I have liv'd in. [ous

:

A ftrange tongue makes my caufe more ftrange, fufpici-

Pray, fpeak in Englifh ; here are fome will thank you,

If you fpeak truth, for their poor miftrefs' fake.

Believe me, fhe has had much wrong. Lord Cardinal,

The willing'fl fin I ever yet committed,
May be abfolv'd in Englijh.

Wol. Noble lady,

I'm forry my Integrity mould breed

fAnd Service to his Majefty and you)
So deep fufpicion, where all faith was meant,

2 We
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We come not by the way of accufation

To taint that honour, every good tongue bleiTes -,

Nor to betray you any way to forrow ;

You have too much, good lady: but to know
How you ftand minded in the weighty difference -

Between the King and you : and to deliver,

Like free and honed men, our juft opinions

And comforts to your'caufe.

Cam. Moft honour'd madam,
My lord of 7ork 9 out of his noble nature,

Zeal and obedience he (till bore your Grace,

Forgetting, like a good man, your late cenfure

Both of his truth and him ; (which was too far,)

Offers, as I do, in a fign of peace

His fervice and his counfel.

Queen. To betray me.

My lords, I thank you Both for your good wills,

Ye fpeak like honeft men ; pray God, ye prove fo !

. But how to make ye fuddenly an anfwer

In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine honour,

(More near my life, I fear,) with my weak wit,

And to fuch men of gravity and learning,

In truth, I know not. I was fet at work
Among my maids ; full little, God knows, looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefs.

For her fake that I have been, ('for I feel

The raft fit of my Greatnefs) good your Graces,

Let me have time and council for my caufe

:

Alas ! I am a woman, friendlefs, hopelefs.

Wol. Madam, you wrong the King's love with thofe

Your hopes and friends are infinite. [fears

;

Queen. In England^

But little for my profit : can you think, lords,

That any EngliJ'h man dare give me counfel?

Or be a known friend 'gainft his Highnefs' pleafure,

(Though he be grown fo defp'rate to be honeft,)

And live a fubject ? nay, forfooth, my friends »

They, that muft weigh out my afflictions,

They, that my truft muft grow to, live not here %

They are, as all my comforts are, far hence,

D 2 la
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t/4» J

In my own country, Lords.

Cam. I would, your Grace

Would leave your griefs, and take my counfel.

Queen. How, Sir?

Cam. Put your main caufe into the King's protection

;

He's loving and moil gracious. 'Twill be much •

Both for your honour better, and your caufe :

For if the tryal of the law o'er-take ye,

You'll part away difgrac'd.

Wol. He tells you rightly.

Queen. Ye tell me what ye wifh for Both, my ruin

:

Is this your chriftian counfel ? out upon ye !

Heav'n is above all yet *, there fits a Judge,
That no King can corrupt.

Cam. Your rage miftakes us.

Queen. The more fhame for ye •, holy men I thought ye,

Upon my foul, two rev'rend Cardinal virtues ;

But Cardinal fins, and hollow hearts, I fear ye

:

Mend 'em for fhame, my lords: is this your comfort?
The cordial, that ye bring a wretched lady ?

A woman loft among ye, laugh'd at, fcorn'd?

I will not wifh ye half my miferies,

I have more charity. But fay, I warn'd ye

;

Take heed, take heed, for heavn's fake, left at once

The burthen of my forrows fall upon ye.

Wol. Madam, this is a meer diftraction ;

You turn the good we offer into envy.

Queen. Ye turn me into nothing. Wo upon ye,

And all Such falfe profefifors ! Would you have me
(Ifyou have any juftice, any pity,

If ye be anything, but churchmens habitsJ
Put my fick caufe into his hands that hates me ?

Alas, h'as banifh'd me his bed already -,

His love, too long ago. I'm old, my lords

;

And all the fellowfhip I hold now widi him
Is only my obedience. What can happen

To me, above this wretchednefs? all your ftudies

Make me a curfe, like this !

Cam. Your fears are worfe

Queen. Have I liv'd thus long (let me fpeak my felf,

Since
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Since virtue finds no friends) a wife, a true one ?

A woman (I dare fay, without vainglory ;)

Never yet branded with fufpicion ?

Have I, with all my full affections

Still met the King? lov'd him next heav'n, obeyMhim?
Been, out of fondnefs, fuperftitious to him ;

Almoft forgot my prayers to content him?
And am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not well, lords.

Bring me a conftant woman to her husband,

One, that ne'er dream'd. a joy beyond his pleafure;

And to that woman, when (he has done moft,

Yet will I add an honour ; a great patience.

WoL Madam, you wander from the good we aim at.

Queen. My lord, I dare not make my felf fo guilty,

To give up willingly that noble title

Your mafter wed me to : nothing but death

Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

WoL Pray, hear me •

Queen. Would I had never trod this Englijh earth 5

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it

!

Ye've angels faces, but heav'n knows your hearts

What fhall become of me now ! wretched lady !

I am the moft unhappy woman living.

Alas ! poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ?

[To her women.

Ship-wrack'd upon a kingdom, where no pity,

No friends, no hope ! no kindred weep for me !

Almoft, no grave allow'd me ! like the lilly,

That once was miftrefs of the field and flourifh'd,

I'll hang my head, and perifh.

WoL If your Grace
Could but be brought to know, our ends are honeft ;

You'ld feel more comfort. Why mould we, good lady*

Upon what caufe, wrong you ? alas ! our places,

The way of our profeflion is againft it

:

We are to ear fuch forrows, not to fow 'em. (20)

D 3 For

(20) We are to curefuch Sorrows, not to fow '«».} There is no Anti-

thejism thefe Terms, nor any Confonance of the Metaphors : both which

my Emendation reftores. m
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For goodnefs fake, confider what you do •,

How you may hurt your felf; nay, utterly

Grow from the King's acquaintance, by this carriage.

The hearts of Princes kifs obedience,

So much they love it: but toftubborn fpirits,

They fwell and grow as terrible as ftorms.

I know, you have a gentle, noble temper,

A foul as even as a calm ; pray, think us

Thofe we profefs, peace-makers, friends and fervants.

Cam. Madam, you'll find it fo : you wrong your virtues

With thefe weak womens fears. A noble fpirit,

As yours was put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts, as falfecoin, from it. The King loves you;
Beware, you lofe it not -, for us (if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufinefs) we are ready

To ufe our utmoft fludies in your fervice. [give me,
§ueen. Do what you will, my lords \ and, pray, for-

If I have us'd my feif unmannerly.

You know, I am a woman, lacking wit

To make a feemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray, do my fervice to his Majefty.

He has my heart yet •, and fhall have my prayers,

While I fhall have my life. Come, rev'rend fathers

:

Bellow your counfels on me. She now begs,

That little thought, when fhe fet footing here,

She fliould have bought her dignities fo dear. [Exeunt.

We are to zzxfuch Sorrows, not to fowe 'ww. i. e. to weed them up, har-

row them out. So our Poet ufes this Word in his Anth. and Chop. Aft i

.

——————— - O then <ive bring forth Weeds,
When our quick Winds lie Jiilh, and our Ills, told us,

Is as our earing.

i. e. as, rooting them up. This Word with us may be derived not only

from arare to plow ; but the old Saxon Word, Ear, which fignified a
Harrow.

SCENE,
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SCENE, Antechamber to the King's Apart-

ments.

Enter Duke of Norfolk, Duke of Suffolk, Lord Surrey , and

Lord Chamberlain.

Nor. TF you will now unite in your complaints,

X And force them with a conftancy, the Cardinal

Cannot (land under them. If you omit

The offer of this time, I cannot promife,

But that you fhall fuftain more new difgraces,

With thefe you bear already.

Sur. I am joyful

To meet the lead occafion that may give me
Remembrance of my father-in-law, the Duke,
To be reveng'd on him.
' Suf. Which of the Peers

Have uncontemn'd gone by him, or at lead

""Strangely neglected? when did he regard (21)

The ftamp of noblenefs in any perfon

*Out of himfelf?

Cham. My lords, you fpeak your pleafures

:

What he deferves of you and me, I know

:

What we can do to him, (though now the time

Give way to us) I much fear. If you cannot

Bar his accefs to th* King, never attempt

Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft

Over the King in's tongue.

Nor. O, fear him not,.

tsi

(21) njohen did he regard

*Fhe Stamp of Noblenefs in any perfon

Out of himfelf?'] Mr. Warburton thinks, this borders upon the ablurd,

both in the Expreflion and Matter : and advifes to read,

when did he regard
c
The Stamp of Noblenefs in any Man,
Out oft himfelf?

This adds a Poinancy, 'tis certain, and Satirical Reflection to Suffolk's

Speech ; and accounts, why Wolfey fhould not regard Nobility in another,

who had no native pretentions to it, upon which to value himfelf.

D 4 His
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His fpell in that is out ; the King hath found

Matter againft him, that for ever mars

The honey of his language. No, he's fettled,

Not to come off, in his moft high difpleafure.

Sur. I mould be glad to hear fuch news as this

Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true.

In the Divorce, his contrary proceedings

Are all unfolded ; wherein he appears.

As I would wifh mine enemy.
Sur. How came

His practices to light?

Suf Moft ftrangely.

Sur. How?
Suf The Cardinal's letters to the Pope mifcarried,

And came to th' eye o'th' King ; wherein was read,

How that the Cardinal did intreat his Holinefs

To flay the Judgment o'th' Divorce •, for if

It did take place, I do, quoth he, perceive

My King is tangled in affection to

A creature of the Queen's, lady Anne Bullett.

Sur. Has the King this ?

Suf. Believe it.

Sur. Will this work ?

Cham. The King in this perceives him, how he coafts

And hedges his own way. But in this point

All his tricks founder ; and he brings his phyfick

After his patient's death ; the King already

Hath married the fair lady.

Sur. 'Would he had 1

Suf May you be happy in your wifh, my lord,

For, I profefs, you have it.

Sur. Now all joy

Trace the conjunction

!

Suf. My Amen to't

!

Nor. All mens

!

Suf There's order given for her Coronation :

I

Marry,
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Marry, this is yet but young *, and may be left (22)

To fome ears unrecounted. But, my lords,

She is a gallant creature, and compleat

In mind and feature. I perfuade me, from her

Will fall fome bleffing to this land, which fhall

In it be memoriz'd.

Sur. But will the King

Digeft this letter of the- Cardinal's ?

The lord forbid !

Nor. Marry, Amen !

Suf. No, no:

There be more wafps, that buz about his nofe,

Will make this fling the fooner. Cardinal Campeius

Is ftol'n away to Rome^ has ta'en no leave,

Hath left the caufe o'th' King unhandled \ and

Is pofled, as the agent of our Cardinal,

To fecond all his plot. I do aflfure you,

The King cry'd, ha ! at this.

Cham. Now, God incenfe him ;

And let him cry, ha, louder

!

Nor. But, my lord,

When returns Cranmer ?

Suf. He is return'd with his opinions, which

Have fatisfy'd the King for his Divorce,

Gather'd from all the famous colleges

Almoft in Chriftendom -, fhortly, I believe, »

(22) Marry this is butyoung,"] All the Old Copies read with me,
Marry, this is yet but young ;

But the modern Editors have expung'd this harmlefs Monofyliable, yet ;

fuppofing, the Verfe would/can more fmoothly without it.

Mar ry j this is
J
but young

J

I mould not take Notice of fo trifling a Variation, were it not pro-

per to obferve, that They herein advance zfalfe Nicety of Ear againfl:

the Licence of Shakespeare's Numbers; nay, indeed, againii the Licence

of all Englijk Verification, in common with that of other Languages.

They do not feem to apprehend, that Marry this is in Scanfan plainly

an Anapeft 5 and equal to a Spondee, or Foot of two Syllables. I mail

take an Opportunity, when I come to Hamlet, to fpeak of the Pes proce-

leufmaticus, fo frequent in Homer, Virgil, and other the beft ClaJicalPoefa

Til only add here, that I could produce at leaft two thoufand of our Poet's

Verfes, that would be difturb'd by this modem, unreafonable, Chaftnefs

©f Metre.

His
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His fecond marriage mail be publi/h'd, and
Her Coronation. Catharine no more
Shall be call'd Queen ; but Princefs dowager,
And widow to Prince Arthur.

Nor. This fame Cranmer's

A worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain
In the King's bufmefs.

Suf. He has, and we mail fee him
For it an Archbifhop.

Nor. So I hear.

Suf.
a
Tis fo.

Enter Wolfey and Cromwell.

The Cardinal —

—

Nor. Obferve, obferve, he's moody.
WoL The packet, Cromwell,

Gave it you the King ?

Crom. To his own hand, in's bed-chamber.

WoL Look'd he o' th' infide of the paper ?

Crom. Prefently

He did unfeal them,, and the firft he view'd,

He did it with a ferious mind ; a heed

Was in his countenance. You he bad

Attend him here this morning.

WoL Is he ready to* come abroad ?

Crom. I Aink, by this he is.

WoL Leave me a while.

It fliall be to the Dutchefs of Alan/on,

The French King's filler ; he fliall marry her.

Anne Bullen

!

—no, I'll no Anne Bullens for him,

There's more in'c than fair vifage " Bullen /

No, we'll no Bullens ! fpeedily, I wifh

To hear from Rome—the marchionefs of Pembroke7—

-

Nor. He's difcontented*

Suf. May be, he hears the King
Does whet his anger to him.

Sur. Sharp enough,

Lord, for thy juftice ! [Knight's daughter !

WoL [Afde.~\ The late Queen's gentlewoman! a

To be her miftrefs' miftrefs ! the Queen's Queen !

This

[Exit Cromwell.

[Afide.
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This candle burns not clear : 'tis I rhuft fnuff it,

Then out it goes what though I know her virtuous,

And well-deferving ? yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran ; and not wholefome to

Our caufe, thatfhe (hould lye i'th' boforfte of

Our hard-rul'd King. Again, there is fprung up

An heretick, an arch one, Cranmer ; one,

Hath crawl'd into the favour of the King,

And is his oracle.

Nor. He's vex'd at fomething.

& Enter King, reading of a fcbedule \ and Lovel.

Sur. I would, 'twere fomething that would fret the firing,

The matter-cord ofs heart

!

Suf. The King, the King.

King. What piles of wealth hath he accumulated

To his own portion ! what expence by th' hour

Seems to flow from him ! how, i'th' name of thrift,

Does he rake this together ! Now, my lords ;

Saw you the Cardinal ?

Ncr. My lord, we have

Stood here obferving him. Some ftrange commotion
Is in his brain ; he bites his lip, and ftarts -,

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground,

Then lays his finger on his temple •, ftrait,

Springs out into faft gate, then flops again ;

Strikes his breafl hard, and then anon he cafts

His eye againft the moon ; in moil ftrange poftures

We've feen him fet himfelf.

King. It may well be,

There is a mutiny in's mind. Thrs morning
Papers of ftate he fent me to perufe,

Aslrequir'dj and, wot you, what I found

There, on my confcience put unwittingly ?

Forfooth, an inventory, thus importing ;

The feveral parcels of his plate, his treafure,

Rich fluffs and ornaments of houfhold, which

I find at Such proud rate, that it out-fpeaks

Pofleffion of a fubjecl,

Nor.

Lsl

w
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Nor. It's heavn's will ;

Some fpirit put this paper in the packet,

To blefs your eye withal.

King. If we did think,

His contemplations were above the earth,

And fix'd on fpirltual objects, he fhould ftill

Dwell in his mufings ; but, I am afraid,

His thinkings are below the moon, nor worth
His ferious confidering.

[He takes his feat, wbifpers Lovel, who goes to Wolfey.
Wok Heav'n forgive me

Ever God blefs your Highnefs !
—

King. Good my Lord,

You are full of heavenly fluff, and bear the inventory

Of your beft graces in your mind *, the which

You were now running o'er •, you have fcarce time

To Ileal from fpiritual leifure a brief fpan,

To keep your earthly audit ; fure, in that

I deem you an ill husband, and am glad

To have you therein my companion.

Wol Sir,

For holy offices I have a time ;

A time, to think upon the part of bufinefs

I bear i'th' flate ; and nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,

I her frail fon, amongft my brethren mortal,

Muft give my tendance to.

King. You have faid well.

Wol. And ever may your Highnefs yoke together,

As I will lend you caufe, my doing well

With my well faying ! ,

King. 'Tis well faid again ;

And 'tis a kind of good deed to fay well.

And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd you

;

He faid, he did : and with his deed did crown
His word upon you. Since I had my office,

Pve kept you next my heart ; have not alone

Imploy'd you where high profits might come home y

But par'd my prefent havings, to beftow

My bounties upon you.

Wol
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Wol. What fhouid this mean ? [Afide.

Sur. The lord increafe this bufinefs ! \Afide.

King. Have I not made you

The prime man of the ftate ? I pray you, tell me,

If what I now pronounce, you have found true :

And if you may confefs it, fay withal,

If you are bound to us, or no? what fay you ?

Wol. My Soveraign, I confefs, your royal graces

Showr'don me daily have been more than could

My ftudied purpofes requite, which went

Beyond all man's endeavours. My endeavours Z./4&J
Have ever come too fhort of my defires,

Yet, fill'd with my abilities, mine own Ends
Have been mine fo, that evermore they pointed

To th' good of your moft facred perfon, and

The profit of the ftate : For your great graces

Heap'd upon me, poor undeferver, I

Can nothing render but allegiant thanks,

My prayers to heav'n for you ; my loyalty,

"Which ever has, and ever mail be growing,

'Till death, that winter, kill it.

King. Fairly anfwer'd :

A loyal and obedient fubjecl: is

Therein illuftrated ; the honour of it

Does pay the act of it, as i'th* contrary

The foulnefs is the punilhment. I prelume,

That as my hand has open'd bounty to you,

My heart dropp'd love; my pow'r rain'd honour, more
On you, than any ; fo your hand and heart,

Your brain, and every function of your power,
Should, notwithftanding that your bond of Duty,
As 'twere in love's particular, be more
To me, your friend, than any.

Wol. I profefs,

That for your Highnefs' good I ever labour'd,

More than mine own % that am I, have been, will be

:

Though all the world mould crack their duty to you,

And throw it from their foul ; though perils did

Abound, as thick as thought could make 'em, and
Appear in forms more horrid ; yet my duty,

As doth a rock againft the chiding flood, Should
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Should the approach of this wild river break,

And ftand unfhaken yours.

King. 'Tis nobly fpoken ;
•

Take notice, lords, he has a loyal bread,

For you havefeen him open't. Read o'er this,

[Giving him papers.

And, after, this •, and then to breakfaft, with

What appetite you may.
[Exit King, frowning upon Cardinal Wolfey 5 the Nobles

throng after him^ whifpering and fmiling*

JVoL What mould this mean ?

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it I

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his eyes. So looks the chafed lion

Upon the daring huntfman, that has gall'd him ;

Then makes him nothing. I mull: read this paper

:

I fear, the ftory of his anger-' > 'tis fo

This paper has undone me—'tis th' account

Of all that world of wealth I've drawn together

For mine own ends ; indeed, to gain the Popedom,
And fee my friends in Rome. O negligence,

Fit for a fool to fall by ! What crofs devil

Made me put this main fecret in the packet

I fent the King ? is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his brains ?

I know, 'twill ftir him flrongly 5 yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpight of fortune

Will bring me off again. What's this— To the Pope?

The letter, as I live, with all the bufmefs

I writ to's Holinefs. Nay, then farewel ;

I've touch'd the higheft point of all my Greatnefs 5

And from that full meridian of my glory,

I hafte now to my fetting. I mall falL

Like a bright exhalation in the evening ;

And no man fee me more.

Enter to Wolfey, the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the

Earl of Surrey, and the Lord Chamberlain.

Nor, Hear the King's pleafure, Cardinal ; who com-

mands you
To
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To render up the Great Seal prefently

Into our hands, and to confine your felf

To AJher-houfe, my lord of Wincbefter's,

'Till you hear further from his Highnefs.

Wol. Stay :

Where's your commiflion, lords? words cannot carry

Authority fo mighty.

Suf. Who dare crofs.'em,

Bearing the King's will from his mouth exprefly ?

JVol. 'Till I find more than will, or words to do it,

(I mean, your malice, ;) know, officious lords,

I dare, and muft deny it. Now I feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are molded, Envy :

How eagerly ye follow my difgrace,

As if it fed ye ; and how fleek, and wanton,

Y' appear in every thing may bring my ruin.

Follow your envious courfes, men of malice ;

You have chriftian warrant for 'em, and, no doubt,

In time will find their fit rewards. That Seal,

You afk with fuch a violence, the King
(Mine and your mafter) with his own hand gave me 5

Bad me enjoy it, with the place and honours,

During my life ; and to confirm his goodnefs,

Ty'd it by letters patents. Now, who'll take it ?

Sur. The King, that gave it.

t Wol. It muft be himfelf then.

Sur. Thou'rt a proud traitor, prieft.

Wol. Proud lord, thou Heft :

Within thefe forty hours Surrey durft better

Have burnt that tongue, than faid fo.

Sur. Thy ambition,

Thou fcarlet fin, robb'd this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham, my father-in-law :

The heads of all thy brother Cardinals,

(With thee, and all thy beft parts bound togetherJ
Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your policy !

You fent me Deputy for Ireland

>

Far fi om his fuccour ; from the King ; from all,

That might have mercy on the fault, thou gav'ft him

:

Whilft your great goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd
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Abfolv'd him with an axe.

JVoL This, and all elk
{

This talking lord can lay upon my credit,

I anfwer, is mod falfe. The Duke by law

Found his deferts. How innocent I was
From any private malice in his end,

His noble jury and foul caufe can witnefs.

If I lov'dmany words, lord, I fhouldtell you,

You have as little honefty as honour ;

That I, i'th' way of loyalty and truth

Toward the King, my ever royal mailer,

Dare mate a founder man than Surrey can be,

And all that love his follies.

Sur. By my foul,

Your long coat, pried, protects you ; thou Ihould'ft feel

My fword i'th' life-blood of thee elfe. My lords,

Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?

And from this fellow ? if we live thus tamely,

To be thus jaded by a piece of fcarlet,

Farewel, nobility ; let his Grace go forward,

And dare us with his cap, like larks.

Wol. Allgoodnefs

Is poifon to thy ftomach.

Sur. Yes, that goodnefs

Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one,

Into your own hands, Card'nal, by extortion :

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets

You writ to th' Pope, again ft the King •, your goodnefs,

Since you provoke me, fhall be molt notorious.

My lord of Norfolk^ as you're truly noble,

As you refpect the common good, the ftate

Of our defpis'd nobility, our ilfues,

Who, if he live, will fcarce be gentlemen ;

Produce the grand fum of his fins, the articles

Collected from his life. I'll flartle you, (23)

Worfe than the facring bell, when the brown wench
Lay

(23) Worfe than the fearing Bell,—] This abfurd Reading has only

found place in Mr. Pope's two Editions. I have reftorM, from all the

beft Copies, fairing Bell That Gentleman, fure, mould know, that

ia
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Lay kitting in your arms, lord Cardinal.

Wol. How much* methinks, I could defpife this man,
But that I'm bound in chanty againft it

!

Nor. Thofe articles, my lord, are in th' King's hand :

But thus much, they are foul ones. f

Wol. So much fairer,

And fpotlefs, ihall mine innocence arife

;

When the King knows my truth.

Sur. This cannot fave you

:

I thank my memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe articles, and out they (hall.

Now, if you can, blufh, and cry guilty, Cardinal

;

You'll fhew a little honefty.

Wol. Speak on, Sir,

I dare your worft objections : if I blufh,

It is to fee a nobleman want manners.

Sur. I'd rather want thofe, than my head ; have at you.

Firft, that without the King's aflent, or knowledge,
You wrought to be a legat ; by which power
You maim'dthejurifdidion of all bifhops.

in Roman Caibolick Countries the little Bell, which is rung to give Notice

ofthe Hofie approaching when it is carried in proceffion, as alio in other

Offices ofthat Church, is calPd, the Sacring, or Confecration Bell ; from

the French Word, Sacrer. And Chaucer, I find, in his Dream, has made
Ufe ofthe Word Sucre, to fignify Coniecration, or noly Office,

Which Tent was Church Parochial,

Ordaint was in efpecial

For the Fejie, andfor the Sacre ;

The facetious Rabelais, Book 2d. ch. 26. particularly mentions the

facring Bell. Pleuji a Dieu, que chafcun de vous euji deus paires de Sonnettes

de Sacre uu Menton. I wifh to God, every one of you had two Couples

ofSacring Bells dangling at your Chins.

Andfacring is frequently mentioned by Writers about our Author's time-

In K. Richard the Firfs time, a Fray happened, on the Day ofhis Corona*

"tion, againji the Jews, •who, contrary to the King's own Proclamation, would

needs enter the Church tofee him Sacred.

Stow'^ Survey ofLondon.

In the mean time being near to a Church, he heard a little Sacring Bell ring

to the Elevation ofa Morrow-Mafs.

ScotV Difcovery ofWitchcraft.

Youjhallring the Sacring Bell,

Keepyour hours9 and tellyour Knell.

Merry Devil ofEdmonton.

Vol. V. E Nor,
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' 5t

Nor. Then, that in all you writ to Rome, or elfe

To foreign Princes, Ego & Rex mens

Was ftill infcrib'd ; in which you brought the King
To be your fervant.

Sufi That without the knowledge
Either of King or Council, when you went
Ambaflador to'th* Emperor, you made bold

To carry into Flanders the great Seal.

Sur. Item, You fent a large commiffion

To Gregory de Cajfado, to conclude,

Without the King's will or the State's allowance,

A league between his Highnefs and Ferrara.

Suf. That out of meer ambition, you have made
Your holy hat be ftampt on the King's coin.

Sur. Then, that you have fent innumerable fubftance

(By what means got, I leave to your own confcience)

To furnifti Rome \ and to prepare the ways
You have for dignities, to th

5 meer undoing
Of all the kingdom. Many more there are,

Which fince they are of you, and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. O, my lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far ; 'tis virtue

:

His faults lye open to the laws ; let them,

Not you, correct him. My heart weeps to fee him
So little of his great felf.

Sur. I forgive him.

Suf Lord Cardinal, the King's further pleafure is,

(Becaufe all thofe things you have done of late,

By your pow'r legatine within this kingdom,

Fall in the compafs of a Praemunire)
,

That therefore fuch a writ be fued againfl you,

To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements,

Chattels, and whatfoever, and to be (24)

Out of the King's protection. This is my charge.

Nor.

(24) Ca files, and wbatfoever,'] I have ventured to fubftitute Chattels

here, as the Author's genuine Word, for this good Reafon : becaufe, as our

Law-books inform us, the Judgment in a Writ of Praemunire is, that the

Defendant mall he from thenceforth out of tie Kings Protection 3 and kis

• Lands,
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Nor. And fo we'll leave you to your meditations

How to live better. For your flubborn anfwer,

About the giving back the great Seal to us,

The King (hall know it ; and, no doubt, (hall thank you.

So fare you well, my little good lord Cardinal.

[Exeunt all but Wolfey.

Wol. So farewel to the little good you bear me.

Farewel, a long farewel to all my greatnefs

!

This is the (late of man \ to day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hopes, to morrow bloflbms,

And bears his blufhing honours thick upon him

:

The third day comes a froflf, a killing froft ;

'And when he thinks, good eafie man, full furely

His greatnefs is a ripening, nips his root

;

CS4J
And then he falls, as I do, I have ventur'd, '

Like little wanton boys, that fwim on bladders,

Thefe many fummers in a fea of glory :

But far beyond my depth : my high-blown pride

At length broke under me ; and now has left me,
Weary, and old with fervice, to the mercy
Of a rude flream, that muft for ever hide me.

Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hate ye ;

I feel my heart new open'd. Oh, how wretched

Is that poor man, that hangs on Princes favour^ !

There is, betwixt that fmile we would afpire to,

That fweet afpecl of Princes, and our ruin,

More pangs and fears than war or women have \

And, when he falls, he falls like Lucifer
7

Never to hope again.

Enter Cromwell, /landing amaz'd.

Why how now, Cromwell ?

Crom. I have no power to fpeak, Sir.

Wol. What, amaz'd

At my misfortunes ? can thy fpirit wonder,

Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels forfeited to the King 3 and
that his Body fhall remain in prifon at the King's pleafure. Butbecaufeit

may be objected, that Sbakefpeare had no Acquaintance' with the Law-
Books, it will be proper to take notice, that this very Defcription of the

Pramunire is fet out by Holingfiead'm his Life of K. Henry VHIth p. 909.

E 2 A
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A great man mould decline? nay, if youweep,
I'm fallen indeed. .

Crom. How does your Grace ?

Wol Why, well

;

Never fo truly happy, my good Cromwell.

I know my felf now, and I feel within me
A peace above all earthly dignities ',

A ftill and quiet confcience. The King has cur'd me,

I humbly thank his Grace ; and from thefe moulders,

Thefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity taken

A load would fink a navy, too mugh honour.

O, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden,

Too heavy for a man that hopes for heav'n. [it.

Crom. I'm glad your Grace has made that right ufe of

Wol. I hope, I have : Pm able now, methinks,

Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,

T J endure more miferies, and greater far, .

Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer.

What news abroad ?

Crom. The heavier!, and the worft,

Is your difpleafure with the King.

Wol. God blefs him !

Crom. The next, is, that-Sir Thomas Moor is chofen

Lord Chancellor in your place.

Wol. That's fomewhat fudden — •

But he's a learned man. May he continue

Long in his Highnefs' favour, and do juflice

For truth's fake and his confcience *, that his bones,

When he has run his courfe, and deeps in blefiings>

May have a tomb of orphans tears wept on him !

What more ?

Crom. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome ;

Inftaird lord Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Wol. That's news, indeed.

Crom. Latt, that the lady Anne,

Whom the King hath in fecrecy long married,

This day was view'd in open, as his Queen,
Going to chappel ; and the voice is now
Only about her Coronation. [Cromwell,

Wol There was the weight, that pull'd me down. O
The
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The King has gone beyond me : all my glories

In that one woman I have loft for ever.

No fun (hall ever ufher forth, my honours,

Or gild again the noble troops, that waited

Upon my fmiles. Go, get thee from me, Cromw:ll%

I am a poor fall'n man, unworthy now
To be thy lord and mailer. Seek the King

;

(That fun, I pray, may never fet) I've told him
What and how true thou art ; he will advance thee:

Some little memory of me will ftir him,

Tknow his noble nature, not to let

Thy hopeful fervice perifh too. Good Cromzvel%

Neglect him not ; make ufe now, and provide

For thine own future fafety,

Crom. O my lord,

Muft I then leave you ? muft I needs forego

So good, fo noble, and fo true a raafter ?

Bear witnefs, ail thac have not hearts of iron,

With what a forrow Cromwell leaves his lord.

The King fhall have my fervice ; but my 'prayers

For ever, and for ever, mail be yours.

JVoL Cromzvell^ I did not think to fhed a tear

Fn all my miferies; but thou haft forc'd me,

Out of thy honeft truth, to play the woman. —
Let's dry our eyes : and thus far hear me, Cromwell %

And when I am forgotten, as I (hall be,

And (leep in dull cold marble, where no mention

Of me muft more be heard: fay then, I taught thee %

Say, fFolfey, that once trod the ways of glory, (25J
And founded all the depths and fho.ils of honour,

Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rife in :

A fure and fafe one, though thy mafter mifs'd it.

Mark but my fall, and that which ruin'd me :

(25) trod the ways of Glory,"] Mr. Warhurtan, who
thinks the Metaphor here miferably mangled, conjectures the Poet wrote

;

>
' rode the Waves 'of Glory.

'Tis certain, the Words, Sounded, Depths, Shoals, Wreck, which follow, all

countenance this Emendation ; and therefore tho' I have not ventur'd to

difturb the Text, ftilll thyikit very worthy ofconfider^ion.

E3 Cromwell,
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Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition ;

By that fin fell the angels ; how can man then

(The image of his makerj hope to win by't ?

Love thy felf lafl ; cherilh thofe hearts, that hate thee : (26)

Corruption wins not more than honefty.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,

To filence envious tongues. Be juft, and fear not.

Let all the ends, thou aim'ftat, be thy country's,

Thy God's, and Truth's -, then if thou fall'fr, O Cromwell*

Thou fall'fi: a blelTed martyr. Serve the King ;

And, pr'ythee, lead me in «*«—

There, take an inventory of all I have*,

To the laft penny, 'tis the King's. My robe,

And my integrity to heav'n, is all

I dare now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwell*

flad I but ferv?d my God with half the zeal

I ferv'd my King, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies.

Crom. Good Sir, have patience*

Wol. So I have. Farewel

The hopes of Court! my hopes in heav'n do dwell.

[Exeunt,

(26) cherijh thofe Hearts that hate thee.~] Tho this

bean admirable Precept in private Life, and full of the Divinity that

ftrft infpired it : yet it was never calculated, nor defign'd, for the Direc-

tion of the Magiftrate or Publick Minifter. Nor could this be the

Precept of an experienced Statefman for his PupiFs future Conduct,

This would make a good Chriftian, but a very ill and very unjuft Stated

man : and we have nothing fo infamous on Record as the fuppos'd Ad-

vice given to K. Charles the 2d, to cherijh his Enemies, and be in no pain

for his Friends. I am of Opinion, that our Poet wrote ;

. . .l..... cherijh thofe Hearts, that wait thee :

2. e. thy Dependants. For the contrary Practice had been Wolfcyh Ruin.

He was not lollicitous enough of making Dependants by his Bounty, but

too intent on amafling Wealth for himfelf. The following Line likewife

feems to confirm the Emendation :

Corruption ivins not ?nor-e than Honefty.

I. e. You will never find Men won over to your temporary Occafions by

^Bribery, of fo much Ufe to You, as Friends made by a juft and generous

jyiuniiicence,

Mr. Warfairton*

ACT
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A C T IV.

SCENE, ^ Street in Weftminfter.

Enter two Gentlemen, meeting one another.

1 Gentleman,

OU'RE well met once again.

2 Gen. And fo are you.

1 Gen. You come to take your ftand here,

and behold

The lady Anne pafs from her Coronation.

2 Gen. 'Tis all my bufinefs. At our lafl encounter,

The Duke of Buckingham came from his tryal.

1 Gen. 'Tis very true. But that time orTer'd forrow :

This, general joy.

2 Gen. 'Tis well ; the citizens,
*

Pm fure, have fhewn at full their loyal minds,

And let 'em have their rights, they're ever forward

In celebration of this day with fhews,

Pageants, and fights of honour,

1 Gen. Never greater,

f»Jor, Pll allure you, bette* taken, Sir.

2 Gen. May I be bold to ask what that contains,

That paper in your hand ?

1 Gen. Yes, 'tis the lift

Of thofe that claim their offices this day,

By cuftom of the Coronation.

The Duke of Suffolk is the firft, and claims ~-//L)

To be High Steward ; next the Duke of Norfolk,

To be Earl Marihal ; you may read the reft. [ftoms
v

,

2 Gen. I thank you, Sir \ had I not known thole cu-

I mould have been beholden to your paper.

E 4 But,^
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But, I befeech you, what's become of Catharine,

The Princefs Dowager? how goes her bufinefs ?

i Gen. That I can tell you too ; the Archbifhop
Of Canterbury, accompanied with other

Learned and rev'rend fathers of his order,

Held a late Court at Dunftable, fix miles

From Ampthil, where the Princefs lay ; to which
She oft was cited by them, but appear'd not

:

And, to be fhort, for not appearance and
The King's late fcruple, by the main affent

Of all thefe learned men fhe was divorc'd,

And the late marriage made of none* effect :

Since which, me wasremov'd to Kimbolton,

Where fhe remains now fick.

2 Gen. Alas, good lady !
——

*

The trumpets found ; ftahd clofe, the Queen is coming.

[Hautboy.

The Order of the Coronation.

•iUnl

f. -A -lively flourifh of trumpets.

2. 'Then, two Judges.

Lord Chancellor, with the purfe and mace before him.

Chorifters finging. [Mufick.

Miycr of London, bearing the mace. Hhen Garter in

his coat of arms, and on his head -a gilt copper crown.

Marquefs of Dorfet, bearing a fcepter of g:ld, on his

head a demi-coronal of gold. With him, the Earl of

Surrey, bearing the rod of filver with the dove,

crown'd with an Earl's coronet. Collars of SS.

Duke of Suffolk, in his robe of eftate, his coronet on his

head, bearing a l&ng white wand, as High Steward.

With him the Duke of Norfolk, with the rod of mar-

fhaljhip, a coronet on his head. Collars of SS.

A canopy born by four of the Cinque-ports, under it the

Queen in her robe ; in her hair richly adorned with

pearl, crowned. On each fide her, the bifhops of

London and Winchefter.

9. "The
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9. The old Butchcfs of Norfolk, in a coronal of gold9

wrought with flowerS? bearing the Queen's train.

10. Certain ladies or Countejfes, with plain circlets ofgold

without flowers.

They pafs over the ftage in order and ftate, and then

Exeunt, with a great flourijh of trumpets*

2 Gen. A royal train, believe me ; thefe I know \

Who's that, who bears the Scepter ?

1 Gen. Marquefs Dorfet.

And that the Earl of Surrey, with the rod.

2 Gen. A bold brave gentleman. That fhould be

The Duke of Suffolk.

1 Gen. 'Tis the fame : High Steward.

2 Gen. And that my lord of Norfolk.

1 Gen. Yes.

2 Gen. Heav'n blefs thee !

Thou haft the fweeteft face I ever look'd on.

Sir, as I have a foul, me is an angel

;

Our King has all the Indies in his arms,

And more and richer, when he ftrains that lady

:

I cannot blame his confcience.

1 Gen. They, that bear

The cloth of (late above her, are four barons

Of the Cinque-Ports.

2 Gen. Thofe men are happy ; fo are all, are near her^

I take it, me that carries up the train,

Is that old noble lady, the Dutchefs of Norfolk.

1 Gen. It is, and all the reft are CountefTes.

2 Gen. Their coronets fay fo. T hefe are ftars, indeed:

And fometimes falling ones.

1 Gen. No more of that.

*' Enter a third Gentleman.

God fave you, Sir. Where have you been broiling ?

3 Gen. Among the crowd i'th* Abby, where a ringer

Could not be wedg'd in more \ I am ftirled,

With the meerranknefs of their joy.

2 Gen. You faw the ceremony ?

3 Gm. I did.

1 Gm>

Lij
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i Gen. How was it ?

3 Gen. Well worth the feeing.

2 Gen. Good Sir, {peak it to us.

3 Gen. As well as I am able. The rich ftream

Of lords and ladies, having brought the Queen
To a prepar'd place in the choir, fell off

A diftance from her ; while her Grace fate down
To reft a while, fome half an hour, or fo,

In a rich chair of ftate ; oppofing freely

The beauty of her perfon to the people

:

(Believe me, Sir, me is the goodlieft woman,
That ever lay by man ;) which when the people

Had the full view of, fuch a noife arofe

As the fhrouds make at fea in a ftiff tempeft,

As loud, and to as many tunes. Hats, cloaks,

Doublets, I think, flew up ; and had their faces

Been loofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy
I never faw before. Great-belly'd women,
That had not half a week to go, like rams
In the old time of war, would ihake the prefs,

And make 'em reel before 'em. No man living

Could fay, this is my wife there, all were woven
So ftrangely in one piece.

2 Gen. But, pray, what follow'd ?

3 Gen. At length her Grace rofe, and with modeft paces

Came to the altar, where (he kneel'd ; and, faint-like,

Caft her fair eyes to heav'n, and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe again, and bow'd her to the people

:

When by the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Sh' had all the royal makings of a Queen

;

As holy oil, Edward .Confeffor's Crown,

The rod, and bird of peace, and all fuch emblems
Laid nobly on her : which perform'd, the choir,

With all the choiceft mufick of the kingdom,
Together fung Te Deum. So fhe parted,

And with the fame full ftate pac'd back again

To Tork-Place, where the feaft is held.

i Gen. You muft no more call it York-Place, that's paft#

For fince the Cardinal fell, that title's loft,

*Tis now the King's, and call'd Whitehall.

3 Gen.
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3 Gen. I know it

:

But 'tis fo lately alter'd, that the old name
Is frefh about me.

2 Gen. What two reverend bifhops

Were thofe, that went on each fide of the Qaeen ?

3 Gen. Stokejly and Gardiner -, the one of lVinchefter9
Newly preferr'd from the King's Secretary :

The other, London.

2 Gen. He of Winchefter

Is held no great good lover of th' Archbiiliop,

The virtuous Cranmer*

3 Gen. All the land knows that

:

However, yet there's no great breach ; when't comes,
Cranmer will find a friend will not fhrink from him.

2 Gen. Who may that be, I pray you ?

3 Gen. Thomas Cromwell, •

A man in much efteem with th' King, and, truly,

A worthy friend. The King has made him
Matter o'th' j^wel-houfe,

And one, already, of the privy-council

2 Gen. He will deferve more.

3 Gen. Yes, without all doubt.

Come, gentlemen, you fhall go my way,

Which is to th' Court, and there fhall be my guefh :

Something I can command ; as I walk thither,-

I'll tell ye more.

Both. You may command us, Sir. [Exeunt

SCENE changes to Kimbolton.

Enter Catharine Dowager^ fick, led between Griffith her

gentleman ujher, and Patience her woman.

Grlf, T TQW does your Grace ?

jti Cath. O Griffith, fick to death :

My legs, like loaded branches, bow to th' earth,

Willing to leave their burthen : reach a chair

So- now, methinks, I feel a little eafe. [Sitting down.

Didft thou not tell me, Griffith^ as thou led'ft me,

That the great chijd of honour, Cardinal.fVolfey.^

Was.
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Was dead?

Gn/. Yes, Madam ; but I think your Grace,
Out of the pain, you fufTer'd, gave no ear to't.

Cath. Pr'ythee, good Griffith^ tell me how he dy'd.
If well, he ftept before me happily,

For my example.

Grif. Well, the voice goes, Madam.
For after the flout Earl of Northumberland
Arrefted him at Fork, and brought him forward (27)
(As a man foreiy tainted) to his anfwer,

He fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill

He could not fit his mule.

Cath. Alas, poor man !

Grif. At laft:, with eafie foads he came to Leicefter \

Lodg'd in the Abbey -, where the rev'rend Abbot,
With all his Convent, honourably received him ;

To whom he gave thefe words, " O father Abbot,
" An old man, broken with the ftorms of ftate,

" Is come to lay his weary bones among ye \

* c Give him a little earth for charity !"

So w^nt to bed ; where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him ftill, and three nights after this,

About the hour of eight, (which he himfelf

Foretold, mould be his laft) full of repentance,

Continual meditations, tears and forrows,

He gave his honours to the world again,

(27) Arrefted him at York,] The Earl of"Northumberland, and Sir Wai-

ter Waljh, one of the King's Privy Chamber, arrefted Wolfey of Treafon,

at his houfeat Cawood mYorkfhire on'Friday the 4th of November 1530.
On Sunday Evening following, in order to be brought up to London, he

was removed to Pomfret ; on Monday, to Doncajier ; and on Tuefday, to

the Earl of Shrewsbury's Seat at Sheffield-Park. Here he was indulged

to Hay upwards of a Fortnight ; and here, on Tuefday the 22d, was feiz'd

with his laft Illnefs. On Thurfday the 24th he began his Journey afrefh,

tho not recover'd of his Flux, and was carried, to another Houfe of the

Lord Shrewsbury 's call'd Hardwick Hall ; the next day, to Notingham ;

and on Saturday Evening, in a languishing Condition was brought to the

Abbey at Leicefter. He immediately took his Bed, and on Tue/day fol-

lowing, being the 29th of November, and Eve of St. Andrew, expired

there.- This Ihort Journal, of the laft Stage in Life, of fo confiderable

a Man, I have thought proper to trace backwards j as imagining, it

might not be diipleafmg to certain curious Readers,

His
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His bleffed part to heav'n, and flept in peace.

Cath. So may he reft, his faults lie gently on him ! (28)

Yet thus far, Griffith, give me leave to fpeak him,

And yet with charity •, tie was a man
Of an unbounded ftomach, ever ranking

Himfelf with Princes : one, that by fuggeftion

Ty'd all the kingdom •, fimony was fair play :

His own opinion was his law. Pth' Prefence

He would fay untruths, and be ever double

Both in his words and meaning. He was never,

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful.

His promifes were, as he then was, mighty ;

But his performance, as he now is, nothing.

Of his own body he was ill, and gave

The clergy ill example.

'Grif. Noble madam,
Mens evil manners live in brafs, their virtues

We write in water. May it pleafe your Highnefs

To hear me fpeak his good now I

Cath. Yes, good Griffith,

I were malicious elfe.

Grif. This Cardinal, (29)

(28) His Faults lie buried with him !] This Reading, was firft adopted

by Mr. Ronjoe ; all the old Copies have it, as I have reftor'd in the Text,

The Poet feem'd to have in his Eye the cuftomary Wifh among the

Latins, *n Sit tibi terra levis !
#
Which Beaumont and Fletcher have ex-

prefs'd in their Maid'.? tragedy ;

Upon my buried Body lay lightly, gentle Earth ! The oppofite to this Ex-

preffion ofour Poet's here, his Faults lie gently on him !— occurs frequently

in Menace to Richard ^d, from the Ghoftsof thofe whom he had mur-

ther'd :

Let me lit heavy on thy Soul to morrow !

Let us be laid within thy Bofo'm, Richard,

And weigh thee down to Ruin ! -—
(29) 1 .

'" " . This Cardinal

*fhough from an humble Stock, undoubtedly

Was fajbiott d to much Honour. From his Cradle

He nvas a Scholar, and a ripe,, and good one ;] Thus this PafTage has hi-

therto been moil abiurdly pointed. That Wolfey mould be a ripe Scholar

from his Cradle, is moft extraordinary and incredible. My Alteration of

the Pointing, I dare be politive, gives us the Poet's Meaning ; and ex-

preffes that Character, which, Holing/head tells us, Edmund Campian> in

his Hiftory of Ireland, had given of the Cardinal, that he ivas a Man
undoubtedly born to Hoaour.

2 Though

(*;
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Though from an humble flock, undoubtedly
"Was fauYion'd to much honour, from his cradle j

He was a fcholar, and a ripe and good one ;

Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, and perfuading ;

Lofty and four to them, that lov'd him not

;

But to thofe men, that fought him, fweet as fummer.
And though he were unfatisfy'd in getting,

(Which was a (in) yet in beftowing, Madam,
He was moil princely : Ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins of learning that he rais'd in you,
Ipfwich zndOxford! one of which fell with him,
Unwilling to out-live the good he did it :

The other, though unfinifh'd, yet fo famous,
So excellent in art, and (till fo rifing,

That Chriftendom fhall ever fpeak his virtue.

His overthrow heap'd happinefs upon him ;

For then, and not till then, he felt himfelf,

And found the bleffednefs of being little :

And, to add greater honours to his age

Than man could give him, he dy'd, fearing God.
Cath, After my death I wifh no other herald,

No other fpeaker of my living actions,

To keep mine honour from corruption,

But fuch an honeft chronicler as Griffith.

Whom I moft hated living, thou haft made me,
With thy religious truth and mbdefty,

Now in his afhes honour. Peace be with him \

Patience) be near me flill, and fet me lower.

I have not long to trouble thee. Good Griffith*

Caufe the muficians play me that fad note,

I nam'd my knell •, whilft I fit meditating

On that celeflial harmony I go to.

Sad and folemn mufick.

Grif. She is afleep : good wench, let's fit down quiet,

For fear we wake her. Softly, gentle Patience.

The
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The Vifion. Enterfolemnly one after another, fix perfonages,

clad in white robes, wearing on their heads garlands of
bays, and golden vizards on their faces*, branches of bays,

or palm in their hands, 'ifhey firft congee unto her, then

dance ; and, at certain changes, the firft two hold a fpare

garland over her head ; at which, the other four make
reverend curtfies. Then the two, that held the garland,

deliver the fame to the other next two ; who obferve the

fame order in their changes, and holding the garland over

her head : Which done, they deliver the fame garland to

the laft two, who likewife obferve the fame order : (At
which, as it were by inspiration, fhe makes in her jleep

figns of rejoycing, and holdeth up her hands to heaven.)

Andfo in their dancing vanijh, carrying the garland with

them. The mufick continues.

Cath. Spirits of peace, where are ye ? are ye gone ?

And leave me here in wretchednefs behind ye ?

Grifi Madam, we're here.

Cath. It is not you I call for ;

Saw ye none enter, fince I flept ?

Grif None, madam.
Cath. No ? faw you not ev'n now a blefifed troop

Invite me to a banquet, whofe bright faces

Caft thoufand beams upon me, like the fun ?

They promis'd me eternal happinefs,

And brought me garlands, Griffith, which I feel

I am not worthy yet to wear : I ihall affuredly.

Grif I am moft joyful, madam, fuch good dreams
Poffefs your fancy.

Cath. Bid the mufick leave,
9Tis harfh and heavy to me. [Mufick aafes*

Pat. Do you note,

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fudden ?

How long her face is drawn ? how pale fhe looks,

And of an earthy cold ? obferve her eyes.

Grif She is going, wench. Pray, pray, >

Pat. Heav'n comfort her !

3 Enter
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Enter a Meffenger.

Mef, And't like your Grace
Catb. You are a fawcy fellow,

Deferve we no more rev'rence ?

Grif, You're to blame,

Knowing, fhe will not lofe her wonted greatnefs,

Toufe fo rude behaviour. Go to, kneel.

Mef, I humbly do intreat your Highnefs5 pardon:

My hafte made me unmannerly. There is flaying

A gentleman, 'fent from the King, to fee you.

Catb, Admit him entrance, Griffith. , But this fellow

Let me ne'er fee again. [Exit Mejfenger*

Enter Lord Capucius.

If my fight fail not,

You mould be lord ambafTador from the Emperor,

My royal nephew ; and your name Capucius,

Cap, Madam, the fame, your fervant.

Catb, O my lord,

The times and titles now are alter'd ftrangely

With me, fince firft you knew me. But, I pray you,

What is your pleafure with me ?

Cap, Noble lady,

Firft, mine own fervice to your Grace ; the next,

The King's requeft that I would vifit you ;

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by me
Sends you his princely commendations,

And heartily intreats you take good comfort.

Catb. O my good lord, that comfort comes too late ;

'Tis like a pardon after execution ;

That gentle phyfick, giv'n in time, had cur'd me ;

But now I'm paft all comforts here, but prayers.

How does his Highnefs ?

Cap, Madam, in good health.

Catb, So may he ever do, and ever flourifh,

When I mall dwell with worms, and my poor name
Banifli'd the Kingdom ! Patience, is that letter,

I cau9'd you write, yet lent awa~y ?

Pat. No, madam.
Catb,

ZMm
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Cath. Sir, I muft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my lord the King.

Cap. Moft willing, madam.
Cath. In which I have commended to his goodneis"

The model of our chafte loves, his young daughter ;

(The dews of heav'n fall thick in bleflings on her!)

Befeeching him to give her virtuous Breeding,

(She's young, and of a noble modeft nature ;

I hope, fhe will deferve well) and a little

To love her for her mother's fake, that lov'd him,

Heav'n knows, how dearly ! my next/ poor petition

Is, that his noble Grace would have Some pity

Upon my wretched women, that fo long

Have follow'd both my fortunes faithfully ;

Of which there is not one, I dare avow,

(And now I fhould not lye) but well deferve,

For virtue and true beauty of the foul,

For honefty and decent carriage,

A right good husband, let him be a noble

:

And, fure, thofe men are happy, that mail have *em.

The laft is for my men ; they are the pooreft,

But poverty could never draw 'em from me

;

That they may have their wages duly paid 'em,

And fbmethinjg over to remember me.

If heav'n had pleas'd to've giv'n me longer life

And able means, we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole contents. And, good my lord,

By that you love the deareft in this world,

As you wifh chriftian peace to fouls departed,

Stand thefe poor peoples friend, and urge the King
To do me this laft right. •

Cap. By heav'n, I will ;

Or let me lofe the fafhion of a man.
\Cath. I thank you, honed lord. Remember me

In all humility unto his Highnefs %

And tell him, his long trouble now is palling

Out of this world. Tell him, in death I bleft him %

For fo I will— mine eyes grow dim. Farewel,

My lqrd Griffith, farewel nay, Patience,

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed' -

Vol, V, F Call
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Call in more women—When I'm dead, good wench,

Let me be us'd with honour ; ftrew me over

With maiden flow'rs, that all the world may know
I was a chafte wife to my grave : embalm me,

Then lay me forth ; although un-queen'd, yet like

A Queen, and daughter to a King, interr me.

I can no more « [Exeunt, leading Catharine.

1

I
AC T V.

SCE.N E, fc/or* /£* Palace;

£»/#* Gardiner Bifhop of Winchefter, a Page with a
torch before him, met by Sir Thomas Lovel.

Gardiner.
T 'S one a clock, boy, is't not ?

Boy. It hath fixuck.

Gard. Thefe mould be hours for neceffities,

Not for delights ; times, to repair our nature

With comforting repofe, and not for us

To wafte thefe times. Good hour of night, Sir 'Thomas \

Whither fo late ?

Lov. Came you from the King, my lord ?

Gard. I did, Sir Thomas, and left him at Primero

With the Duke of Suffolk.

Lov. I muft to him too,

Before he go to bed. I'll take my leave.

Gard. Not yet, Sir Thomas Lovel ; what's the matter?

It feems, you are in hafte : And if there be

No great offence belongs to't, give your friend

Some touch of your late bufinefs. Affairs, that walk

(As they Say, fpirits do) at midnight, have

In them a wilder nature, than the bufinefs

That fceks difpatch by day.

Lev.
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Lov. My lord, I love you

:

And durft commend a fecret to your ear

Much weightier than this work, The Queen's in labour,

They fay, in great extremity ; 'tis fear'd,

She'll with the labour end.

Card. The fruit (he goes with

I pray for heartily, that it may find

Good time, and live ; but for the ftock, Sir Thomas^

I wifh it grubb'd up now.

Lov. Methinks, I could

Cry the Amen ; and yet my confcience fays,

She's a good creature, and (fweet lady) does

Deferve our better wifhes.

Gard. But, Sir, Sir—

—

Hear me, Sir Thomas You're a gentleman

Of mine own way ; I know you wife, religious ;

And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well,

'Twill not, Sir Thomas Lovely take't of me,
'Till Cranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and fhe,

Sleep in their graves.

Lov. Now, Sir, you fpeakof two
The moft remark'd i'th' kingdom ; as for Cromwell%
Befide that of the jewel-houfe, he's made mafter

O'th' Rolls, and the King's Secretary : Further,

Stands in the gap and trade for more preferments,

With which the time will load him. Th' Archbifhop

Is the King's hand, and tongue 5 and who dare fpeak

One fyllable againft him ?

Gard. Yes, Sir Thomas,

There are that dare ; and I my felf have ventur'd

To fpeak my mind of him ; indeed, this day

(Sir, I may tell it yooj I think, I have

Incens'd the lords o' th' Council, that he is

(For fo I know he is, they know he is)

A mod arch-heretick, a peftilence

That does infect the land; with which they mov'd,
Have broken with the King ; who hath fo far

Giv'n ear to our complaint, of his great Grace

And princely care, forefeeing thofe fell mifchiefs

Our reafons laid before him *, he hath commanded,
F 2. To
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To morrow morning to the council-board

He be convented. He's a rank weed, Sir "Thomas,

And we muft root him out. From your affairs

I hinder you too long : good night, Sir Thomas.

[Exeunt Gardiner and page.

Lov. Many good nights, my lord ; I reft your fervant.

[Ex. Lov.

SCENE changes to an Apartment in the Palace.

Ki

Enter King and Suffolk,

H A RLES, I will play no more to night;

My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me.

Suf. Sir, I did never win of you before.

King. But little, Charles ;

Nor (hall not> when my fancy's on my play.

Re-enter Lovel.

Now, Lovel, from the Queen what is the news ?

Lov. I could not perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your meffage ; who return'd her thanks

In greateft humblenefs, and begg'd your Highnefs

Moil heartily to pray for her.

King. What fay'ft thou ! ha !

To pray for her ! what ! is (he crying out ?

Lov. So faid her woman, and that her fuff'rance made
Almoft each pang a death.

King. Alas, good lady !

Suf. God fafely a^iit her of her burthen, and

With gentle travel, to the gladding of

Your Highnefs with an heir !

King. 'Tis midnight, Charles ;

Pr'ythee, to bed -, and in thy prayers remember
Th' eftate of my poor Queen. Leave me alone >

For I muft think of that, which company
Would not be friendly to.

Suf. I wifh your Highnefs

BUSH __
-;:;-•.'
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A quiet night, and my good miftrefs will

Remember in my prayers.

*y

King. Charles, a good night :

Well, Sir, what follows?

[Exit Suffolk.

Enter Sir Anthony Denny.

Denny. Sir, I have brought my lord the Arch-bifhop,

As you commanded me.

King. Ha ! Canterbury !

Denny. Yea, my good lord.

King. 'Tis true where is he, Denny ?

Denny. He attends your Highnefs' pleafure.

King. Bring him to us. [Exit Denny,

Lov. This is about that, which the Bifhop fpake 5

I am happily come hither. [Afede.

Enter Cranmer and Denny.

King. Avoid the gallery. [Lovel feemeth tpftay.

Ha ! 1 have faid— be gone.

What ! [Exeunt Lovel and Denny,
Cran. I am fearful : wherefore frowns he thus ?

'Tis his afpecl of terror. All's not well.

King. How now, my lord ? you do defire to know,
Wherefore I fent for you.

Cran. It is my duty

T' attend your Highnefs' pleafure.

King* Pray you, rife ;

My good and gracious lord of Canterbury ;

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together :

I've news to tell you. Come, give me your hand.

Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what I fpeak ;

And am right forry to repeat what follows.

I have, and moil unwillingly, of late

Heard many grievous, I do fay, my lord,

Grievous complaints of you •, which being confider'd,

Have mov'd us and our Council, that you (hall

This morning come before us ; where I know,
You cannot with fuch freedom purge your ielf3

F 2 But
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But that, till further tryal, in thofe charges

Which will require your anfwer, you muft take

Your patience to you, and be well contented

To make yourhoufe our Tower : You a brother of us,

It fits we thus proceed ; or elfe no witnefs

Would come againft you.

Cran. I humbly thank your Highnefs,

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Moft throughly to be winnow'd, where my chaff

And corn fhall fly afunder. For, I know,
There's none {lands under more calumnious tongues

Than I my felf, poor man.

King, Stand up, good Canterbury ;

Thy truth and thy integrity is rooted

In us, thy friend. Give me thy hand, ftand up;
Pr'ythee, let's walk. Now, by my holy dame,

What manner of man are you ? my lord, I look'd,

You would have given me your petition, that

I fhould have ta'en fome pains to bring together

Your felf and your accufers, and have heard you
Without indurance further.

Cran. Moft dread Liege,

The good I ftand on is my truth and honefty :

If they fhall fall, I with mine enemies

Will triumph o'er my perfon ; which I weigh nor,

Being of thofe virtues vacant. I fear nothing

What can be faid againft me.

King, Know you not

How your ftate ftandsi' th' world, with the whole world?

Your foes are many, and not fmall •, their practices

Muft bear the fame proportion •, and not ever

Thejuftice and the truth o'th' queftion carries

The due o' th' verdict with it. At what eafe

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

To fwear againft you ? fuch things have been done,

You're potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Ween you of better luck,

I mean, in perjur'd witnefs, than your mafter,

Whofe minifter you are, while here he liv'cj

Upon this naughty earth ? go to, go to,

jou
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You take a precipice for no leap of danger,

And woo your own deftruction.

Cran. God and your Majefty

Protect mine innocence, or I fall into

The trap is laid for me

!

King. Be of good cheer

;

They mall no more prevail, than we give way to

:

Keep comfort to you, and this morning fee

You do appear before them. If they chance,

In charging you with matters, to commit you ;

The belt perflations to the contrary

Fail nottoufe ; and with what vehemency
Th' occafion fhall inftruct you. If intreaties

Will render you no remedy, this Ring
Deliver them, and your appeal to us

There make before them. Look, the good man weeps

!

He's honeft, on mine honour. God's bleft mother !

I fwear, he is true-hearted ; and a foul

None better in my kingdom. Get you gone,

And do as I have bid you. [Exit Cranmer.
H'as ftrangled all his language in his tears.

Enter an old Lady.

Gent. Within. Come back \ what mean you ?

Lady. I'll not come back : the tidings that I bring

Will make my boldnefs manners. Now good angels

Fly o'er thy royal head, and (hade thy perfon

Under their blefled wings !

King. Now, by thy looks

I guefs thy mefTage. Is the Queen deliver'd ?

Say, ay ; and of a boy.

Lady. Ay, ay, my Liege ;

And of a lovely boy ; the God of heav'n
Both now and ever blefs her !- 'tis a girl,

Promifes boys hereafter. Sir, your Queen
Defires your vifitation •, and to be
Acquainted with this ftranger 5 'tis as like you*

As cherry is to cherry.

King. Lovellj »

Lov. Sir.

F 4 King.
W
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King. Give her an hundred marks. I'll to the Queen.
[Exit King,

Lady. An hundred marks ! by this light, I'll ha' more.

An ordinary groom is for fuch payment.

I will have more, or fcold it out ofhim.

Said I for this, the girl was like him ? I'll

Have more, orelfe unfay't: now, while *tis, hot,

I'll put it to the iffue, [Exit Lady.

: x/~ :

;

till

S CEN E, before the Council-chamber.

Enter Cranmer.

Cran. Hope, I'm not too late ; and yet the gentleman,

Jl^ That was fent to me from the Council, pray'dme
To make great hafte. All fail? what means this ? hoa?

Who waits there ? fure, you know me ?

Enter, Doorr Keeper,

D.Keep. Yes, my lord;

But yet I cannot help you.

Cran. Why ?

D. Keep. Your Grace muft wait, 'till you be calPd for.

Enter DoElor Butts.

Cran. So.

[Exit Butts.

Butts. This is a piece of malice : I am glad,

I came this way fo happily. The King
Shall underftand it prefently.

Cran. 'Tis Butts,

The King's phyfician ; as he pad along,

How earneftly he call his eyes upon me

!

Pray heav'n, he found not my difgrace ! for certain,

This is of purpofe laid by fome that hate me,

(God turn their hearts, I never fought their malice)

To quench mine honour : they would fhame to make me
Wait elfe at door : a fellow-counfellor,

*Mong boys and grooms and lackeys ! but their pleafures

Muft be fqlfill'd, and I attend with patience.

Enter
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Enter the King and Butts, at a window above.

Butts. I'll fhew your Grace the ftrangefl fight

King. What's that, Butts ?

Butts. I think, your Highnefs faw this many a day.

King. Body o' me: where is it

?

Butts. There, my lord

:

The high promotion of his Grace of Canterbury,

Who holds his date at door 'mongft purfevan ts,

Pages, and foot-boys.

King. Ha ! 'tis he, indeed.

Is this the honour they do one another ?

9
Tis well, there's one above 'em yet. I thought,

They'd parted* fo much honefty among 'em,

At leaft, good manners ; as not thus to fuffer

A man of his place, and fo near our favour,

To dance attendance on their lordfhips pleafures ;

And at the door too, like a poft with packets.

By holy Mary, Butts, there's knavery ;

Let 'em alone, and draw the curtain clofe.

We fhall hear more anon,

SCENE, the Council.

A council-table brought in with chairs and ftools, and placed

under the ftate. Enter Lord Chancellor, places him/elf at

the upper end of the table on the left hand : A feat being

left void above him, as for the Arch-bijhop of Canterbury.

Duke of Suffolk, Duke ^/Norfolk, Surrey, Lord Cham-
berlain, and Gardiner, feat themfelves in order on each

fide. Cromwel at the lower end, as Secretary.

Chan. SPEAK to the bufmefs, Mr. Secretary \ (30)
Why are we met in Council ?

Crom. Pleafe your Honours,

The

(30) Chan. Speak to the Bufinefs,] This Lord Chancellor, tho a Cha-
racter, has hitherto had no place in the Dramatis Perfona. In the lafl

Scene of the fourth Aft, we heard, that Sir Thomas Moore was appointed
Lord Chancellor ; but it is not He, whom the Poet here introduces. Wbl-
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The caufe concerns his Grace of Canterbury*

Gard. Has he had knowledge of it ?

Crom. Yes.

Nor. Who waits there ?

D. Keep. Without, my noble lords ?

Gard. Yes.

D. J&#. My lord Arch-bifhop ;

And has done half an hour, to know your pleafures.

Chan. Let him come in.

D. Keep. Your Grace may enter now.
[Cranmer approaches the council talk*

Chan. My good lord Arch-bifhop, Pm very forry

To fit here at this prefent, and behold

That chair {land empty : but we all are men
In our own natures frail, and capable

Of frailty, few are angels; from which frailty

And want of wifdom, you, that beft ihould teach us,

Have mifdemean'd your felf, and not a little :

Toward the King firft, then his Laws, in filling

The whole realm, by your teaching and your chaplains,

(For fo we are inform'dj with new opinions

Divers and dang'rous, which are herefies

;

And, not reform'd, may prove pernicious.

Gard. Which reformation muft be fudden too,

My noble lords ; for thofe, that tame wild horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle

;

But Hop their mouths with ftubborn bits, and fpur 'em,

'Till they obey the manage. If we fuffer

(Out of our eafinefs and childifh pity

To one man's honour) this contagious ficknefs,

Farewel all phyfick : and what follows then ?

Commotions, uproars, with a gen'ral taint

Of the whole ftate : as of late days our neighbours

i k ,

fey, by Command, deliver'd up the Seals on the 1 8th of November 1 529 ;

on the 25 th ofthe fame Month, they were deliver'd to Sir Thomas Moore,

who furrender'd them on the 16th' of May, 1532. Now the Conclufion

of this Scene taking Noticevof Queen Elizabeth's Birth, (which brings it

down to the Year 1534.) Sir Thomas Audlie muft neceffarily be our Poet*s

Chancellor j who fucceeded Sir Thomas Moore, and held the Seals many
Years.

a The
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The upper Germany can dearly witnefs,

Yet frefhly pitied in our memories.

Cran. My good lords, hitherto, in all the progrefs

Both of my life and office, I have labonr'd

(And with no little ftudy) that my teaching,

And the ftrong courfe of my Authority,

Might go one way, and fafely ; and the end

Was ever to do well : nor is there living

(I fpeak it with a fingle heart, my lords)

A man that more detefts, more ftirs againft,

(Roth in his private confcience and his place)

Defacers of the publick peace, than I do.

Pray heav'n, the King may never find a heart

With lefs allegiance in it ! Men, that make
Envy and crooked malice nourifhment,

Dare bite the bed. I do befeech your lordfhips,

That, in this cafe ofjuftice, my accufers,

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face,

And freely urge againft me.

Suf. Nay, my lord,

That cannot be ; vou are a councilor,

And by that virtue no man dare accufe you. [ment,

Gard. My lord, becaufe we've bufmefs of more mo-
We will be fhort wi'you. 'Tis his Highnefs' pleafure,

And our confent, for better tryal of you,

From hence you be committed to the Tower;

Where, being but a private man again,

You (hall know, many dare accufe you boldly,

More than, I fear, you are provided for.

Cran. Ay, my good lord of Winchefter, I thank you,
You're always my good friend ; if your will pafs,

I mail both find your lordfhip judge and juror,

You are fo merciful. I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing. Love and meeknefs, lord,

Become a church-man better than ambition :

Win ftraying fouls with modefty again,

Caft none away. That I mall clear my felf,

(Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience)

I make as little doubt, as you do confcience

In doing daily wrqngs, I could fay more,

But
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But rev'rence to your Calling makes me modefh

Gard. My lord, my lord, you are a fedfory,

That's the plain truth -, your painted glofs difcovers,

To men, that underftand you, words and weaknefs.
Crom. My lord of Winchefter, you are a little,

By your good favour, too fharp ; men fo noble,

However faulty, yet mould find refpect

For what they have been : 'tis a cruelty

To load a falling man.
Gard. Good Mr. Secretary,

I cry your honour mercy \ you may* worft

Of all this table, fay fo.

Crom. Why, my lord ?

Gard. Do not I know you for a favourer

Of this new feci: ? ye are not found.

Crom. Not found ?

Gard. Not found, I fay.

Crom. Would you were half fo honeft !

Mens prayers then would feek you, not their fears.

Gard. I mail remember this bold language.

Crom. Do.
Remember your bold life too.

Cham. This is too much

;

Forbear for fhame, my lords,

Gard. I've done.

Crom. And I.

Cham. Then thus for you, my lord : it (lands agreed,

I take it, by all voices, that forthwith

You be convey'd to th' Tower a prifoner ;

There to remain, till the King's further pleafure

Be known unto us. Are you all agreed, lords ?

All. We are.

Cran. Is there no other way of mercy,

But Imuft needs to th' Tower^ my lords ?

Gard. What other

Would you expect ? you're flrangely troublefome

:

Let fome o'th' Guard be ready there.

Enter
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Enter the Guard.

Cran. For me?
Muft I go like a traitor then ?

Gard. Receive him,

And fee him fafe i'th' Tower.

Cran. Stay, good my lords,

Ihave a little yet to fay. Look there, lords j

By virtue of that Ring, I take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moft noble judge, the King my mafter.

Cham. This is the King's Ring.

Sur. 'Tis no counterfeit.

Suf. 'Tis his right Ring, by heav'n. I told ye all,

When we firft put this dang'rous ftone a rowling,

'Twould fall upon our felves.

Nor. D' you think, my lords,

The King will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be vex'd ?

Cham. 'Tis now too certain.

How much more is his life in value with him ?

Would I were fairly out on't.

Crom. My mind gave me,
In feeking tales and informations

Againft this man, whofe honefty the devil

And his difciples only envy at,

Ye blew the fire that burns ye ; now have at ye.

Enter King^ froivning on them ; takes his feat.

Gard. Dread Sov'reign, how much are we bound to

In daily thanks, that gave 1

us fuch a Prince; [heav'ra

Not only good and wife, but moft religious

:

One, that in all obedience makes the Church
The chief aim of his honour ; and to ftrengthen

That holy duty, out of dear refpecT:,

His royal felf in judgment comes to hear

The caufe betwixt her and this great offender.

King. You're ever good at fudden commendations,
Bifhop of Winchefter. But know, I come not
To hear fuch flatteries now \ and in my prefence

i They
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They are too thin and bafe to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach
^
you play the fpaniel;

And think with wagging of your tongue to win me 1 )

But whatfoe'er thou tak'ft me for, I'm fure,

Thou haft a cruel nature, and a bloody.

Good man, fit down : now let me fee the proudeft

[To Cran;

He, that dares molt, but wag his finger at thee.

By all that's holy, he had better ftarve,

Than but once think, this place becomes thee not.

Sur. May't pleafe your Grace—
King. No, Sir, it does not pleafe me.

I thought, I had had men of fome underftanding

And wifdom, ofmy Council *, but I find none.

Was it difcretion, lords, to let this man,
This good man, (few of you deferve that title)

This honeft man, wait like a lowfie foot-boy

At chamber-door, and one as great as you are ?

Why, what a fhame was this ? did my commifiion

Bid ye fo far forget yourfelves ? I gave ye

Pow'r, as he was a counfellor to try him ;

Not as a groom. There's fome of ye, I fee,

More out of malice than integrity,

Would try him to the utmoft, had ye means

;

Which ye fhall never have, while I do live.

Cham. My moil dread Sovereign, may it like your Grace

To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd

Concerning his imprifonment, was rather,

If there be faith in men, meant for his tryal,

And fair purgation to the world, than malice

;

I'm fure, in me.

King. Well, well, my lords, refpect him

:

Take him, and ufe him well ; he's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince

May be beholden to a fubject, I

Am, for his love and fervice, fo to him.

Make me no more ado, but all embrace him :

Be friends for fliame, my lords. My lord of Canterbury,

I have a fuit which you muft not deny me.

TThere is a fair young maid, that yet wants bapthm

;

You
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You muft be godfather, and anfwer for her.

Cran. The greateft monarch now alive may glory

In fuch an honour ; how may I deferve ic,

That am a poor and humble fubjecl: to you ?

King. Come, come, my lord, you'd fpare your fpoons

:

you mall have

Two noble partners with you : the old Dutchefs

Of Norfolk, and the lady Marquefs Dorfet —

—

Once more, my lord of Winchefier, I charge you
Embrace and love this man,

Gard. With a true heart

And brother's love I do it.

Cran. And let heav'n

Witnefs, how dear I hold this confirmation.

King. Good man, thofe joyful tears fhew thy true heart:

The common voice, I fee, is verify'd

Of thee, which fays thus : do my lord of Canterbury

But one fhrewd turn, and he's your friend for ever.

Come, lords, we trifle time away : I long

To have this young one made a chriflian.

As I have made ye one, lords, one remain :

So I grow ftronger, you more honour gain. [Exe.

SCENE, & Palace-yard.
I

Noife and tumult within : Enter Porter and his ?nan.

Port.*KT Ou'll leave your noife anon, ye rafcals ; do yoti

X. take the Court for Paris Garden ? ye rude
flaves, leave your gaping.

Within. Good Mr. Porter, I belong to th' larder.

Port. Belong to the gallows and be hang'd, ye rogue

:

is this a place to roar in ? fetch me a dozen crab-tree flaves, ,
and ftrong ones ; thefe are but fwitches to 'em : I'll icratch £~iV/£2j

your heads -, you muft be feeing chriftnings ? do you look
for ale and cakes here, you rude rafcals?

Man. Pray, Sir, b
t

e patient \ 'tis as much impoffible

(Unlefs we fwept them from the door with cannons^
To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em fleep

On
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On 7li^;y-day morning ; which will never be:

We may as well pufh againft Pauls, as itir 'em.

Port. How got they in, and be hang'd ?

Man. Alas, 1 know not ; how gets the tide in ?

As much as one found cudgel of four foot

("You fee the poor remainder) could distribute,

I made no fpare, Sir.

Port. You did nothing, Sir.

Man, I am not Samp/on, nor Sir Guy, nor Colebrand, to

mow 'em down before me \ but if I fpar*d any that had

a head to hit, either young or old, he or Ihe, cuckold or

cuckold-maker, let me never hope to fee a chine again 5

and that I would not for a cow, God fave her.

Within. Do you hear, Mr. Porter?
* Port. I mail be with you prefently, good Mr. Puppy.

Keep the door clofe, firrah.

Man. What would you have me do ?

Port. What fhould you do, but knock 'em down by the

dozens? is this Morefields to mufter in? or have we fome
ftrange Indian with the great tool come to Court, the wo-
men fo befiege us? blefs me ! what a fry of fornication is

at the door ? on my chriftian confcience, this one chrift-

ning will beget a thoufand ; here will be father, god-father,

and all together.

Man. The fpoons will be the bigger, Sir. There is a

fellow fomewhat near the door, he fhould be a brafier by
his face \ for, o' my confcience, twenty ofthe dog-days now
reign in's nofe ; all that fland about him are under the line,

they need no other penance , that fire-drake did I hit three

times on the head, and three times was his nofe difcharged

againft me ; he (lands there like a mortar- piece to blow

us up. There was a haberdafher's wife of fmall wit near

him, thatraiPd upon me 'till her pink'd porringer fell off

her head, for kindling fuch a combuftion in the ftate. I

mift the meteor once, and hit that woman, who cry'd

out, Clubs ! when I might fee from far fome forty trun-

cheoneers draw to her fuccour ; which were the hope of

the ftrand, where fhe was quarter'd. They fell on ; I

made good my place ; at length they came to th' broom-
ftafF with me, I defy'd 'em ftill 5 when fuddenly a file

of
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of boys behind 'em delivered fuch a fhower of pibbles,

loofe mot, that I was fain to draw mine honour in, and
Jet 'em win the Work ; the devil was amongft 'em, I think,

furely.

Port. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a playhoufe,

and fight for bitten apples * that no audience but the Tribu*
lation of Tower-Hill^ or the limbs of Limehoufe, their dear?

brothers, are able to endure* I have fome of 'em in

Limbo Patrum, and there they are like to dance thefe

three days ; befides the running banquet of two beadles,

that is to come.

Enter Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Mercy o* me ! what a multitude are here ?

They grow ftill too ; from all parts they are coming,

As if we kept a fair. Where are thefe porters

;

Thefe lazy knaves ? ye've made a fine hand, fellows %

There's a trim rabble let in ; are all thefe

Your faithful friends o' th' fuburbs ? we mall have
Great (lore of room, no doubt, left for the ladies,

When they pafs back from th* Chriftning ?

Port. Pleafe your Honour,
,

We are but men > and what fo many may do,

Not being torn in pieces, we have done

:

An Army cannofe^rule 'em.

Cham. As I live,

If the King blame me for't, I'll lay ye all

By th' heels, and fuddenly ; and on your heads
Clap round fines for negleft: y'are lazy knaves

;

And here ye lye baiting of bumbards, when
Ye mould do fervice. Hark, the trumpets found %

Th' are come already from the Chriftening

;

Go break among the prefs, and find a way out
To let the troop pafs fairly ; or I'll find

A Marjhalfea^ (hall hold ye play thefe two months!
Port Make way there for the Princefs.

Man. You great fellow, ftand clofe tip, or I'll make
your head ake.

Port. You i'th' camblet, get up qW rail, 1*11 peck you
9*er the pales elfe* [Exeunt.

Vojt.V. G SCENE
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SCENE, the Palace.

Enter Trumpets founding i then two Aldermen, Lord Mayor,

Garter, Cranmer, Duke 0/ Norfolk with bis Marjhal's

ftaff, Duke of Suffolk, two Noblemen bearing great ftand-

ing bowls for the chriftening gifts ; then four Noblemen bear-

ing a canopy , under which the Dutchefe of Norfolk, god-

mother, bearing the child richly habited in a mantle, &c.

Train born by a lady: then follows the Marxhionefs of*Dor-

fet, the other god-mother, and ladies. The troop pafs once

about the ftage, and Garter fpeaks. .

Gart. Heav'n, from thy endlefs goodnefs fend long life,

And ever happy, to the high and mighty

Princefs of England, fair Elizabeth

!

Flourifh. Enter King and Guard.

Cr>an. And to your royal Grace, and the good Queen,

My noble partners and my felf thus pray •,

All comfort, joy, in this moil gracious lady,

That heav'n e'er laid up to make parents happy,

May hourly fall upon ye ?

King. Thank you, good lord Arch-bifhop

:

What is her name ?

Cran. Elizabeth.

King. Stand up, lord.

With this kifs take my Ble fling : God protect thee,

Into whofe hand I give thy life.

Cran. Amen.

King. My noble goflips, y'have been too prodigal,

I thank you heartily : fo fhall this lady,

When (he has fo much Englifh.

Cran. Let. me fpeak, Sir ;

(Tor Heav'n now bids me) and the words I utter,

Let none think flattery, for they'll find 'em truth.

This royal Infant, (heaven ftiil move about her)

Though in her cradle^ yet now promifes

Upon this land a thoufand thoufand blefllngs,

Which time fhall bring to ripenefs. She fhall be
(But
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fBut few now living can behold that goodnefsj

A pattern to all Princes living with her,

And all that fhall fucceed. Sbeba was never

More covetous of wifdom and fair virtue,

Than this bleft foul fhall be. All Princely graces,

That mould up fuch a mighty piece as this,

With all the virtues that attend the good,

Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth fhall nurfe her

:

Holy and heav'nly thoughts ftill counfel her

:

She fhall be lov'd and fear'd. Her own mail blefs her i

Her foes fliake, like a field of beaten corn,

And hang their heads with forrow. Good grows with her.

In her days, ev'ry man fhall eat in fafety,

Under his own vine, what he plants ; and fing

The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours.

God fhall be truly known, and thofe about her

From her fhall read the perfect ways of honour,

And claim by thofe their Greatnefs, not by blood.

vNor fhall this peace fleep with her ; but as whenT
The bird of wonder dies, the maiden Phcenix,

Her afhes new create another heir,

As great in admiration as her felf *,

So fhall (he leave her blefTednefs to one,

(When heav'n fhall call her from this cloud of darknefsj

Who from the facred afhes of her honour

Shall ftar-like rife, as great in fame as fhe was,

And fo ftand flx'd. Peace, Plenty, Love, Truth, Terrour,.

That were the fervants to this chofen infant,

Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him ;

Where-ever the bright fun of heav'n fhall mine,

His honour and the greatnefs of his name
Shall be, and make new nations. He fhall flourifh,

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

To all the plains about him :/ children's children

Shall fee this, and blefs heav'n.
)

King, Thou fpeakeft wonders. }

Q Cran, She fhall be, to the happinefs of England, (3 1

)

G 2 An

(31) Sbejhall be to fhe Happinefs o/*England,

An aged Princefs ;] The Tranfition here from the Complimentary Ad-
drefe
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An aged Princefs ; many days mall fee her,

And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

Would, I had known no more ! but me muft die, (32)
She muft, the Saints muft have her yet a Virgin ;

A moft unfpotted lilly fhe ftiall pafs «.

To th' ground, and all the world (hall mourn her. /

King. O lord Arch-bifhop,

Thou'ft made me now a man ; never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing.

This oracle of comfort has fo pleas'd me,
That when I am in heav'n, I (hall defire

To fee what this child does, and praife my maker.

I thank ye all. To you, my good Lord Mayor,

drefs to King James the Firft is fo abrupt, that it feems obvious to me,
that Compliment was inferted after the Acceffion of that Prince. If this

Play was wrote, as in my opinion it was, in the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth ; we may eafily determine where Cranmer*s Eulogium of that Princefs

concluded. I make no queftion but the Poet relied here ;

And claim by thofe their Greatnefs, not by Blood. All that the Bifhop lays

after this, was an occafional Homage paid to her Succeffor ; and evidently

inferted after her Demife. How naturally, without this Infertion, does

the King's Joy, and fatisfa&ory Reflection upon the Bifhop's Prophecy

come in !

King. Thou fpeakejl Wonders. O Lord Archbifhop,

Thotijl 7nade ?ne nomo a Man. Never, before

This happy Child, did Iget any Thing, &c.

Whether the King would fo properly have made this Inference, upon

hearing that a Child of fo great Hopes ihould dye without Iflue, is fub-

mitted to Judgment.

(32) Would Ihad known no more : bwt She mujl dye,

She mujl, the Saints mujl have her ; yet a Virgin,

A moj} unfpotted Lilly, &c] Thus the Editors hitherto, in their Sagacity,

have pointed this Paflage, and deftroy'd the true Senfe of it. The firft

part of this Sentence is a Wifh : The other mould be a forrowful Conti-

nuation of the Bifhop's Prophecy. But, fure, Cranmer was too wife and

pious a Man, too well acquainted with the State of Mortality, to make
it a part of his Lamentation that this good Princefs mult one time or

other go to Heaven. As I point it, the Poet makes a fine Compliment

to his Royal Miftrefs's Memory, to lament that fhe muft dye without leav-

ing an Heir ofher Body behind her. Pala?non and Arcite, in the Two
Noble Kin/men of Beaumont and Fletcher, being made Prifoners to Thefeus,

and fearing they fhall dye in that Captivity, lament their Fate, I re-

member, in much the fame manner.

Here the Graces of our Youths mujl wither,

Like a too timely Spring ; here Age mujlfind us,

And,, which is heaviejl, Palamon, unmarried.

And
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And your good brethren, I am much beholden: (33)

I have receiv'd much honour by your prefence,

And ye (hall find me thankful. Lead the way, lords

;

Ye muft all fee the Queen, and fhe mufb thank ye,

She will be fick elfe. This day no man think,

H'as bufinefs at his houfe, for all fhall ftay ;

This little one fhall make it holy-day. \Exeunt.

(33) And you good Brethren,] But, the Aldermen never were callM Bre-

thren to the King. The Top ofthe Nobility are but Coufms and Coun-

fellors. Dr. <
Thirlbyi therefore, rightly advifed ;

Andyour good Brethren i

i. e. the Lord Mayor's Brethren ; which is properly their Style. So in

the Chorus before the 5 th AcT: ofHenry V.
The Mayor, and all his Brethren in left Sort,

Like to the Senators of antique Rome,
With the Plebeians/uwTTwVzg" at their Heels,

Goforth, andfetch their conquring Csefar in*

5
EPt
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EPILOGUE.
*r | 1 IS ten to one, this Play can never pieafe
i JL All that are here. : fome come to take their eafe9

.

And fteep an acl or two ; but thofe, we fear

,

We've frighted with our trumpets: fo,
9
tis clear9

They'll fay , it's naught. Others, to hear the city

Abus'd extremely , and to cry, that's witty !

Which we have not done neither ; that, 1fear

\

All the expecled Good w'are like to hear

For this Play at this time, is only in

The ?nerciful conftruclion ofgood wom'n *,

(For fuch a one wefhetv'd 'em) If they fmile^

And fay, 'twill do ; I know, within a while

All the heft men are ours ; for 'tis ill hap,

If they hold, when their ladies bid 'em clap,

' ^1 THE
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Dramatis Perfonse.

LEAR, King of Britain.

King of France.

Duke of Burgundy.

Duke of Cornwall.

Duke of Albany.

Earl of Glo'ftcr.

Earl of Kent.

Edgar, Son to Glo'fter.

Edmund, Baftard Son to Glo'fter,

Curan, a Courtier,

Doctor.

Fool.

Ofwald, Steward to Gonerill.

A Captain, employ*d by Edmund.
Gentleman, Attendant on Cordelia*

A Herald.

Old Man, tenant to Glo'fter,

Servant /<? Cornwall.

ift.l

2d.£
Servants to Glo'fter.

Gonerill,

Regan, ^> Daughters to Lear.

Cordelia,

Knights attending on the King, Officers, Meffengersy

Soldiers and Attendants.

SCENE lyes in Britain.
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KING LEAR
Jul V4 X !•

SCENE, tf* J5%'* |?^Atf

&

jE»/^r Kent, Glo'fter, and Edmund the Baftard.

Kent.
Thought, the King had more affedted the

Duke^ of Albany than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always feem fo to us : but now,
in the Divifion of the Kingdom, it appears

. not, which of the Dukes he values moft ; for

equalities are fo weigh'd, ' that *curiolity in neither can L A4/J
make choice of eitherVmoiety. *f//J

Kent. Is not this your fon, my lord ?

Glo. His Breeding, Sir, hath been at my charge. I

have fo often blufrYd to acknowledge him, that now I am
braz'd to't.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

Glo. Sir, this young fellow's mother could ; where-

upon flie grew round-womb'd , and had, indeed, Sir,

a fon for her cradle, ere flie had a hufband for her bed.

Pq you fmell a fault ?

Kenfi
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JC?»/. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the iffue of it

being fo proper.

Glo. But I have a fon, Sir, by order of law, fome
year elder than this, who yet is no dearer in my account

;

though this knave came fomewhat fawcily to the world
before he was fent for, yet was his mother fair ; there
was good fport at his making, and the whorfon muft
be acknowledge. Do you know this Nobleman, Ed-
mund ?

Edm. No, my lord.

Glo. My lord of Kenpk
Remember him hereafter as my honourable friend.

Edm.My fervices to your lordfhip.

Kent, I muft love you, and fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I lhall ftudy your deferving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years
;

, and away he fhall

again. [Trumpets found, within.

The King is coming.

Enter King Lear, Cornwall, Albany, Gonerill, Regan,
Cordelia, and Attendants.

Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy, Glo'fler.

Glo. I fhall, my Liege. [Exit,

Lear. Mean time we mall exprefs our darker purpofe.

Give me the Map here. Know, we have divided,

L J+0 In three, our Kingdom ; and 'tis ourTaft intent,

iJiSl To make all cares and bufinefs from our age;

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, while we
Unburthen'd crawl tow'rd death.' Our fon of Cornwall,

And You, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,

We have this hour a conftant will to publifh

Our daughters fev'ral Dow'rs, that future ftrife [gundy,

May be prevented now. The Princes France and Bur-

Great rivals in our younger daughter's love,

Long in our Court have made their am'rous fojourn,

And here are to be anfwer'd. Tell me, daughters*

(Since now we will diveft us, both of rule,

Int'reft of territory, cares of flare ;)

Which of you, lhall we fay, doth love us mod ?

That we our largeft bounty may extend,

Where

hi
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Where nature doth with merit challenge. Gonerill%

Our eldell born, fpeak firft.

Gon. I love you, Sir,

Dearer than eye-fight, fpace and liberty ;

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare ;

No lefs than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour :

As much as child e'er lbv'd, or father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable,

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cor. What mall Cordelia do ? love and be filent.

[Aftde.

Lear. Of all thefe Bounds, ev'n from this line to this,

With fliadowy forefts and with champions rich'd,

With plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads,

We make thee lady. To thine and Albany's ififue

Be this perpetual.——What fays our fecond daughter,

Our deareft Regan, wife of Cornwall ? fpeak.

Reg. Pm made of that felf-metal as my filler,

And prize me at her worth, in my true Heart, (i)

I find, fhe names my very deed of love ;

Only fhe comes too fhort : that I profefs

My felf an enemy to all other joys,

Which the molt precious
+
fquare of fenfe poffeffes ;

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear Highnefs' love.

Cor. Then poor Cordelia ! \Afide.

And yet not fo, fince, I am fure, my love's

More pond'rous than my tongue.

Lear. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever,

Remain this ample third of our fair Kingdom ;

No lefs in fpace, validity, and pleafure,

Than that confer'd on Gonerill.— Now our joy,

Although our laft, not leaft ; to whofe young love,

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,

Strive to be int'refs'd : what fay you, to draw

Cfpj

(1) Andprize me at her Worth. In my true Hearty Mr. Bijhop pre-

fcrib'd the Pointing of this Paflage, as I have regulated it in the Text.

Regan would fay, that in the Truth of her Heart and AiFedlion, fhe e-

quals the worth of her Sifter. Without this Change in the Pointing, {he

makes a Boait of her felf without any Caufe aflign'd.

2 A
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A third, more opulent than your filters ? fpeak.

Cor. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

Cor. Nothing.

Lear. Nothing can come of nothing ; fpeak again.

Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave

My heart into my mouth : I love your Majefty

According to my bond, no more nor lefs.

Lear. How, how, Cordelia P mend your fpeech a little,

Left you may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me. I

Return thofe duties back, as are right fit

;

Obey you, love you, and mod: honour you.

Why have my fillers husbands, if they fay,

They love you, all ? hap'Jy, when I fhall wed,

That lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, fhall carry

Half my love with him, half my care and duty.

Sure, I fhall never marry like my filters,

To love my father all. -

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untender ?

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

Lear. Let it be fo, thy truth then be thy dower

:

Vov by the faered radiance of the fun,

The myfteries of Hecate^ and thentght,

By all the operations of the orbs,

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be :

Here I difclaim all my paternal care,

Propinquity, and property of blood,

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
f-lold thee, from this, for ever. The barb'rous Scythian,

Or he that makes his generation, merles

To gorge his appetite ; fhall to my bofom

Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

As thou, my fometime daughter.

Kent. Good my Liege—
Lear. Peace, Kent!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath.

.-'".."

w
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I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my Reft

On her kind nurs'ry. Hence, avoid my fight !

[To Cor.

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her ; Call France ; who ftirs ?

Call Burgundy. Cornwall and Albany

With my two daughters dowres, digeft the third.

Let pride, which (he calls plainnefs, marry her.

I do inveft you jointly with my Power,

Preheminence, and all the large effects

That troop with Majefty. Our felf by monthly courfe,

With refervation of an hundred Knights,

By you to be fuftain'd, (hall our abode

Make with you by due turns : only retain

The name and all th' addition to a King

:

The fway, revenue, execution,

Beloved fons, be yours ; which to -confirm,

This Cor'onet part between you. [Giving the Crown*
Kent. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my King,

Lov'd as my father, as my matter follow'd,

And as my patron thought on in my pray'rs

Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from the (haft*

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart ; be Kent unmannerly,

When Lear is mad: what would'ft thou do, old man?
Think'ft thou, that duty fhall have dread to fpeak,

When pow'r to flatt'ry bows ? to plainnefs Honour
Is bound, when Majefty to folly falls.

Referve thy State •, with better judgment check
This hideous rafhnefs ; with my life I anfwer,

Thy youngeft daughter does not love thee leaft

;

Nor are thofe empty-hearted, whofe low found
Reverbs no hollownefs.

Lear. Kent, on thy life no more.
Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn

To wage againft thy foes ; nor fear to lofe it,

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my fight

!

Kent. See better, Lear, and let me ftill remain

The
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The true blank of thine eye.

Lear. Now by Apollo

Kent. Now by Apollo , King,

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear. O vafifal ! mifcreant !

[Laying his hand on hisfivord*

Alb. Corn. Dear Sir, forbear.

Kent. Kill thy phyfician, and thy fee beftow

Upon the foul difeafe ; revoke thy doom,
Or whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee, thou doft evil.

' Lear. Hear me, recreant

!

Since thou haft fought to make us break our vow,
Which we durft never yet *, and with ftrain'd pride,

U^o J To come betwixt our fentence and our power •,

(Which nor our nature, nor our place, can bear \)

Our potency made good, take thy reward.

Five days we do allot thee for provifion,

To mield thee from difafters of the world ;

And, on the fixth, to turn thy hated back
Upon our Kingdom *, if, the tenth day following,

Thy baniuYd trunk be found in our dominions,

The moment is thy death : away ! By Juviter,

This (hall not be revok'd.

Kent. Fare thee well, King *, fith thus thou wilt appear,

Freedom lives hence, and banifhment is here ;

The gods to their dear fhelter take thee, maid,

That juftly think'ft, and haft moft rightly faid -

9

And your large fpeeches may your deeds approve,

That good effects may fpring from words of love

:

Thus Kent, O Princes, bids you all adieu,

He'll fhape his old courfe in a country new. [Exit.

Enter Glo'fter, with France and Burgundy, and Atten-

dants.

Glo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble lord. (2)

(2) Cor. Here's France, and Burgundy, my nob/e Lord!] The Gene-

rality of the Editions, antient and modern, ftupidly place this Verfe to

tordelia. But I have, upon the Authority ofthe old 410, reftor'd it to the

right Owner, Gttfter ; who was, but a little before, fent by the King to

conduct France and Burgundy to him. Lear.
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Lear. My lord of Burgundy,

We firft addrefs tow'rd you, who with this King

Have rivall'd for our daughter •, what at lead

Will you require in prefent dowre with her,

Or ceafe your quell of love ?

Bur. Moil royal Majefty,

I crave no more than what your Highnefs offer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy*

When (he was dear to us, we held her fo ;

But now her price is fall'n : Sir, there fhe Hands,

If aught within that little feeming fubftance,

Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'd,

And nothing more, may fitly like your Grace,

She's there, and fhe is yours.

Bur. I know no anfwer.

Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities flie owes,

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfe, and ftranger'd with our oath,

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur. Pardon, royal Sir

;

Election makes not up on fuch conditions. [me,

Lear. Then leave her, Sir ; for by the pow'r thatmade
I tell you all her wealth. For you, great King,

[To France.

I would not from your love make fuch a flray,

To match you where I hate ; therefore befeech you,

T' avert your liking a more worthy way
Than on a wretch, whom nature is afham'd

Almoft t' acknowledge hers.

France. This is moft ftrange !

That fhe, who ev'n but now was your beft: object,

Your Praife's argument, balm of your age,

Deareft and beft -, mould in this trice of time
Commit a thing fo monftrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour ! fure, her offence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree,

That monftersit ; (3) or your fore-voucht affection

Fal%

(3) As monftrous is,] This bald Reading is a modern Sophiftication

:

the eldefl aaid beft Copies read $ %at
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Fal'n into taint : which to believe of her,

Muft: be a faith, that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in me.

Cor. I yet befeech your Majefty,

(If, for I want that glib and oily art,

To fpeak and purpofe not ; fince what I well intend,

I'll do't before I fpeak.) that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murther, or foulnefs,

No unchafte action, or difhonour'd ftep,

That hath depriv'd .me of your grace and favour 2

But ev'n for want of that, for which I'm richer,

A ftill folliciting eye, and fuch a tongue,

That lam glad I've not ; though, not to have it,

Hath loft me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou

Hadft not been born, than not havepleas'd me better.

France. Is it but this ? a tardinefs in nature,

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke,

That it intends to do ? my lord of Burgundy

What fay you to the lady ? love's not love,

When it is mingled with regards, that ftand

Aloof from th'intire point. Say, will you have her ?

She is her felf a dowry.

Bur. Royal King,

Give but that portion which your felf proposed,

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Dutchefs of Burgundy.

Lear. Nothing : I've fworn.

Bur. I'm forry then, you have fo loft a father,

That you muft lofe a hufband.

%

M&"*•

That monfters it

\. e. that makes a Monfter, a Prodigy, of it : And our Poet ufes this

Verb elfewhere in fuch a Senfe. So Albany> afterwards in this Play, &y»
to Goneril, his Wife ;

Thou changed, and /elf-converted Thing ! for Shame,

Be-monfter not thy Features.

And fo, in Coriolanus }

Vd rather have Onefcratch my Head ith' Sutu

When the Alarum iverejiruck, than idly Jit

To hear my Nothings monfter'd.

Cor.
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Cor. Peace be with Burgundy-,

Since that refpecls of fortune are his love,

I fhall not be his wife.

France. F&ireft: Cordelia*, that art moft rich, being poor,

Moft choice , forfaken ; and moftlov'd,. defpis'd !

Thee and thy virtues here I feize upon :

Be't lawful, I take up what's cafl away. *

Gods, Gods ! 'tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft neglect

My love fhould kindle to enflam'd refpect.

Thy dow'rlefs daughter, King, thrown to my chance,

Is Queen ofus, of ours, and our fair France :

Not all the Dukes of wat'rifli Burgundy

Can buy this unpriz'd, precious, maid of me.

Bid them farewel, Cordelia, tho unkind ;

Thou lofeft here, a better where to find.

Lear. Thou hail her, France \ let her be thine, for we
Have no fuch daughter ; nor fhall ever fee

That face of hers.again ; therefore be gone
Without our grace, our love, our benizon :

Come, noble Burgundy. [Flourijh. Exeunt Lear
[and Burgundy.

France. Bid farewell to your fillers.

Cor. Ye jewels of our father, with wafh'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you : I know what you are,

And, like a fifter, am moft loth to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Love well our father :

To your profefllng bofoms I commit him

;

But yet, alas ! flood I within his grace,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farewel to you both.

Reg. Prefcribe not us our duty.

Gon. Let your fludy

Be to content your lord, who hath receiv'd you
At fortune's alms ; vou have obedience fcanted,

And well are worth the Want that you have wanted. (4) f

(4) And'<w ell are worth the Want thatyou have wanted.] This is a very

obfcure Expreffion, and muft be piec'd out with an implied Senfe, to be
underftood. This I take to be the Poet's Meaning, ftript of thejingle

which makes it dark : " You well deferve to meet with that Want of
" Love from your Husband, which you have profefs'd to w#»/forour
« Father."

(

V o l. V. H Cor.

m
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Cor. Time fhall unfold what plaited cunning hides,

itt-H "Who covers faults,* at laft with fhame derides.

Well may you profper !

France, Come, my fair Cordelia.

[Exeunt France and Cor.

Gon. Sifter, it is not little I've to fay,

Of what mod nearly appertains to us both ;

I think, our father will go hence to night.

Reg. That's certain, and with you -, next month with us.

Gon. You fee how full of changes his age is, the ob-
fervation we have made of it hath not been little ; he al-

ways lov'd our filler mod, and with what poor judgment
he hath now caft her off, appears too grofsly.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age ; yet he hath ever

but flenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundefl of his time hath been but

ram ; then muft we look, from his age, to receive not

alone the imperfections of long-engrafted condition, but

therewithal the unruly waywardnefs, that infirm and cho-

lerick years bring with them,

Reg. Such unconftant flarts are we like to have from
him, as this of Kenfs banifhment.

Gon. There is further complement of leave-taking be-

tween France and him ; pray you, let us hit together : if

our father carry authority with Such difpofition as he bears,

this laft furrender of his will but offend us.

Reg. We fhall further think of it.

Gon. We muft do fomething, and i' th' heat. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a Caftle belonging to the Earl

of Glo'lter.

Enter Edmund, with a Letter.

Edm.npHOU, Nature, art my Goddefs ; to thy law

X My fervices are bound ; wherefore mould I

Stand in the plague of cuftom, and permit -

The
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The curtefie of nations to deprive me, (5)

For chat I am Tome twelve or fourteen moon-fhines

Lag of a brother ? Why baftard ? wherefore bafe .
?

When my dimenfions are as well compact,

My mind as gen'rous, and my fhape as true,

As honeft Madam's ifTue ? why brand they us

With bafe? with bafenefs ? baftardy ? bafe, bafe?

Who, in the lufty Health of nature, take (6)

More compofition and fierce quality •,

(5) 'the Nicety of Nations!] This is Mr. Popes Reading, ex Cathe-

dra ; for it has the Sanction of None of the Copies, that I have met with.

They all, indeed, give it Us, by a foolifh Corruption,— the Curiofity

of Nations ; but I fome time ago prov'd, that our Author's Word was,

Curtefie. So, again, in As You like it

;

The Courtefie of Nations allows you my better> in that Tou are the firft

born.

And again, in Cymbeline, this Word ftands for Birth-right',

1 .. . -aye hopelefs

To have the Courtefie your Cradle promised.

Nor muft we forget that Tenure in our Laws, whereby fome Lands
are held by the Curtefie of England. And I ought to take Notice, that

I had the Concurrence of the Ingenious Dr. Thirlby, who hinted to me
this very Emendation, before he knew I made it.

(.6) Who, in the lufty Stealth of Nature,] Thefe fine Lines are a very*

iignal Proofof our Author's admirable Art, in giving proper Sentiments to

his Characters. And fuch a Proof, as hath in it fomething very extra-

ordinary. The Baftardh Character is That of a conflrm'd Atheift ; and
the Poet's making him ridicule judicial Afirology was defign'd as one In-

fiance of that Character : For that impious Juggle had a religious Reve-

rence paid it at that Time : and Shakefpeare makes his belt Characters in

this very Play own, and acknowledge the Force of the Stars Influence.

The Poet, in fhort, gives an atheiftical Turn to all his Sentiments j and
how much the Lines, following this, are in this Character, may be feen by
that ftrange monflrous,Wiib, which Vanini, the infamous Neapolitan Atheift,

made in his Tract De Admirandis Nature ; printed at Paris in 1616, the

very Year that our Author dy'd. " / Vtinam extra- legitimum iff con-
<( nubialetn thorum ejjem procreatus ! Ita emm Progenitores mei in Venerem
" incaluiffent ardentius, ac cumulatim afFatimque generofa Semina contu-

f liffent ; e quibus Ego forma blanditiam ei elegantiam, robuftas Corporis
a Yires^ mentemque i?2?iuhilam confequutus fuiffem. At quia Conjugatorum
<c fum Soboles, his orbatus fum bonis." Now had this Book been pub-

lifh'd ten Years before, who would not have fworn that Shakefpeare hinted

at this Paflage ? But the Divinity of his Genius here, as it were, foretold

what fuch an Atheift, as Vanini was, would fay, when he wrote upon this

Subject.

-Mr. Warlurton.

H Thai)
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Than doth, within a dull, ftale, tired bed.

Go to creating a whole tribe of fops,

Got 'tween a-fleep and wake ? Well then,

Legitimate Edgar, I muft have your land ;

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund,

As to th' legitimate ; fine word legitimate

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed,

And. my invention thrive, Edmund the bale

top Hit* Shall be th' legitimate,——I grow, I profper;

f/3#J Now, Gods, ftand up for baftards !

To him, Enter Glo'fter.

Glo. Kent ban ifh'd thus ! and France in choler parted !

And the King gone to night ! fubfcrib'd his pow'r !

»

is goneConfin'd to exhibition ! all

Upon the gad !—

—

Edmund, how now ? what news ?

Edm. So pleafe your lordfhip, none.

[Putting up the letter,
j

Glo. Why fo earneflly feek you to put up that letter ?

Edm. I know no news, my lord.

Glo. What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord.

Glo. No! what needed then that terrible difpatch of
j

it into your pocket ? the quality of nothing hath not fuch

need to hide it feif. Let's fee j come, if it be nothing,

I fhall not need fpeclacles.

Edm: I befeech you, Sir, pardon me, it is a letter from

my brother, that I have not all o'er- read •, and for fo much
'

as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your o'erlooking.

Glo. Give me the letter, Sir.

Edm. I fhall offend, either to detain, or give it •, the

contents, as in part I underltand them, are to blame.

Glo. Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. I hope, for my brother's juftifkation, he wrote

this but as an eflay, or tafle ofmy virtue.

Glo. reads.] This policy and reverence of ages makes the

world bitter to the brfi of our times •, keeps our fortunes from

us, 'till our oldnefs cannot relifh 'them. I begin to find an idle

andfond bondage in the opprejfion of aged tyranny *, which

fwaySy not as it hath power, but as it is fujfered. Come to

me*



me, that of this I may /peak more. Jf cur father would

fleep, till I wak'd him, you fiould enjoy half his revenue for

ever, and live the beloved of your brother Edgar.

Hum—— Confpiracy! fleep, 'till 1 wake him
you mould enjoy half his revenue My fon Edgar !

had he a hand to write this ! a heart and brain to breed

it in ! When came this to you ? who brought it ?

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord ; there's the

cunning of it. I found it thrown in at the cafemen t of

my clofet,

Glo. You know the character to be your brother's ?

Edm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durft fwear,

it were his -, but in refpect of that, I would fain think,

it were not.

Glo. It is his.

Edm. It is his hand, my lord •, I hope, his heart is not in

the contents.

Glo. Has he never before founded you in this bufinefs ?

Edm. Never, my lord. But I have heard him oft

maintain it to be fit, that fons at perfect age, and fathers

declining, the father mould be as a ward to the fon, and
the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain, villain ! his very opinion in the letter.

Abhorred villain ! unnatural, detefted, brutim villain !

worfe than brutim ! Go, firrah, feek him •, I'll appre-

hend him. Abominable villain ! where is he ?

Edm. I do not well know, my lord -, if it mail pleafe

you to fufpend your indignation againft my brother, 'till

you can derive from him better teftimony of his intent,

you mould run a certain courfe ; where, if you violently

proceed againft him, miftaking his purpofe, it would
make a great gap in your own honour, and make in pieces

the heart of his obedience. I dare pawn down my life for

him, that he hath writ, this to feel my affection to your
Honour, and to no other pretence of *danger.

Glo. Think you fo ?

Edm. If your Honour judge it meet, I will place you
where you mail -hear us confer of this, and by an auricu-

lar aflurance have your fatis faction : and that, without any

further'delay than this very evening.

H 2 Glo.-
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Glo. He cannot be fuch a monfter.

Edm. Nor is not, fare.

Glo. To his Father, that fo tenderly and entirely loves

him Heav'n and Earth ! Edmund, feek him out

;

wind me into him, I pray you ; frame the bufinefs after

your own wifdom. I would unftate my felf, to be in a due

refolution.

Edm. I will feek him, Sir, prefently : convey the bu-

finefs as I mall find means, and acquaint you withal.

Glo. Thefe late eclipfes in the fun and moon portend no

?i>. good to us ; tho the wifdom of nature can reafon it thus

and thus, yet nature finds it felf fcourg'd by the frequent

effects. Love cools, friendfhip falls off, brothers divide.

In cities, mutinies ; in countries, difcord ; in Palaces,

treafon ; and the bond crack'd
5
twixt fon and father. This

villain of mine comes under the prediction, there's fon

againft: father ; the King falls from biafs of nature, there's

father againft child. We have feen the beft of our time.

Machinations, hollownefs, treachery, and all ruinous

diforders follow us difquietly to our graves ! Find out this

villain, Edmund \ it mail lofe thee nothing, do it careful-

ly and the noble and true-hearted Kent banifh'd ! his

offence, Honefty. 'Tis ftrange. [Exit.

Manet Edmund.

Edm. This is the excellent foppery of the world, that,

when we are fick in fortune, (often the furfeits of our own
behaviour) we make guilty of our difafters, the fun, the

moon and (tars (7); as if we were villains on neceffity ;

fools, by heavenly compulfion , knaves, thieves, and

treacherous, by fpherical predominance ; drunkards, lyars,

(7) We make guilty of our Difaftersy the Suz, the Moon, and Stars ;]

It was the Opinion of judicial Jjlrologers, that whatfoever good Difpofi-

tions the Infant, unborn, might be endow'd with, either from Nature or

traductively from its Parents ; yet if, at the hour of Birth, its Delivery

was by any cafual Accident fo accelerated, or retarded, that it fell in with>

the Predominancy cf a malignant Conftellation ; that momentary In-

fluence would entirely change its Nature, and byafs it to all the contrary

ill Qualities. This was lo wretched and monftrous an Opinion, that

it well deferved and was well fitted for the L,aih of Satire.

M?. JVarhurtm,

and
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and adulterers, by an inforc'd obedience of planetary in-

fluence ; and all that we are evil in, by a divine thrufting

on. An admirable evafion of whore-mafter Man, to lay

his goatifh difpofition on the charge of a ftar! my father

compounded with my mother under the Dragon's tail, and
my nativity was under Urfa major ; fo that it follows, I am
rough and lecherous. I mould have been what I am, had
the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament twinkled on my
baftardizing.

Pat!

To bim9 Enter Edgar,

he comes, like the Cataftrophe of the old

comedy •, my cue is villanous Melancholy, with a figh

like To?n o' Bedlam— O, thefe eclipfes portend thefe divi-

fions! fa, fol, la, me—
Edg. How now, brother Edmund^ what ferious con-

templation are you in ?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a prediction I read

this other day, what fhould follow thefe eclipfes.

Edg. Do you bufie your klf with that ?

Edm. I promife you, the effects, he writes of, fucceed

unhappily. When faw you my father laft ?

Edg. The night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him ?

Edg. Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms, found you no difplea-

fure in him, by word or countenance?
Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink your felf, wherein you have offended

him : and, at my intreaty, forbear his prefence, until

fome little time hath qualified the heat of his difpleafure ;

which at this inftant fo rageth in him, that Vith the mif-

chief of your perfon it would fcarcely allay. twtkaiish

Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong. ^
Edm. That's my fear; I pray you, have a continent for-

bearance 'till the fpeed of his rage goes flower : and as I

fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence I will

fitly bring you to hear my lord fpeak : pray you, go,

there's my key: if you do ftir abroad, go arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd, brother

!

H 4 Edm.
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Edm. Brother, I advife you to the bed *, I am no honeft

man, if there be any good meaning toward you: I have

told you what I have feen and heard, but faintly ; nothing

like the image and horror of it •, pray you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon ? [Exit.

,

Edm. I do ferve you in this bufinefs :

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms,

That he fufpedts none •, on whofe foolifh honefty

My practices ride eafie : I fee the bufinefs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

;

All with me's meet, that I can fafhion fit. {Exit.

q CENE,/fe Duke of Albany'* Palace.

Enter Gone rill, and Steward.

Gon. I D my father ftrike my gentleman for chiding

of his fool ?

Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night, he wrongs me •, every hour

He flames into one grofs crime or other,

That fets us all at odds -, I'll not endure it

:

His Knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On ev'ry trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him ; fay, I am fick.

Ifyou come flack of former fervices,

You (hall do well ; the fault of it I'll anfwer.

Stew. He's coming, madam, I hear him.

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe,

You and your fellows : I'd have it come to queftion.

If he diftafte it, let him to my filler,

Whofe mind and mine, I know, in that are one,

]Mot to be over-rul'd : Idle old Man,
That Hill would manage thofe Authorities,

v

(8) Idle old Man,] The following Lines, as they are fine in themfelves,

and very much in Character for Goneri//, I have reflor'd from the Old 4*0.

The laft Verfe, which I have ventur'd to amend, is there printed thus

;

With Checks, like FlattVies <whcn they are feen abus'd.

That
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That he hath giv'n away ! — Now, by my Life,

01d*Fools are Babes again \ and mud be ufed

With Checks, like Flatt'rers when they're feen t'abufe us.

Remember, what I have faid.

Stew. Very well, madam.
Gon. And let his Knights have colder looks among you

:

what grows of it, no matter; advife your fellows fo: I'll

write flrait to my filler to hold my courfe: prepare for

dinner. [Exeunt.

7

SCENE changes to an open Place before the Pa-
lace.

Enter Kent difgun'd.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borrow,

And can my fpeech diiTufe, my good intent (9)

May carry thro' it felf to that full iffue,

For which I raz'd my likenefs. Now, banifh'd Kent,

If thou can' ft ferve where thou doft iland condemn'd,

So may it come, thy mailer, whom thou lov'il,

Shall find thee full of labours.

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights and Attendants.

hear. Let me not flay a jot for dinner, go, get it ready

:

Flow now, what art thou ? [To Kent.

(9) And can my Speech difufe,] This Reading we deriv'd firft from

Mr. Rowers Edition ; and from thence it has taken poffeffion in the two
Impreffions given us by Mr. Pope. But the Poet's Word was certainly,

dtffufe : And Kent would fay, " If I can but fo fpread out my Accents,"

(de telle forte efpandre, as the French term it ;)
" vary my Tone, and Ut-

" terance, fo widely from what it ufed to be as to difguife it ; &c." And
diffufed in this s Senfe of obfolete, difguifed, our Poet has more than once

employ'd.

Let themfrom forth a Satu-pit rufb at once,

With fome diffufed Song :<•

Merry Wives o^Windfor.

To fwearing, andjlern looks, diffused Attire,

King Henry Vth.

Vouchfafe, diffused Infection of a Man,
King Richard Hid.

Kent.
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Kent. A man, Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profefs ? what would'ft thou with

us ?

Kent. I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to ferve

him truly, that will put me in truft ; to love'him that is

honeft ; to converfe with him that is wife and fays little ;

to fear judgment ; to fight when I cannot chufe, and to

eat no fifh.

Lear. What art thou ?

Kent. A very honeft-hearted fellow, and as poor as the

King.
Lear. If thou beeft as poor for a fubjecl, as he is for

a King, thou art poor enough. What would'ft thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom would'ft thou ferve ?

Kent. You.

Lear. Doft thou know me, fellow ?

Kent, No, Sir, but you have that in your countenance,

which I would fain call m after.

Lear. What's that ?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keep honeft counfels, ride, run, marr a

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain mefTage blunt-

ly : that which ordinary men are fit for, I am qualify'd

in ; and the beft of me is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou?

Kent Not fo young, Sir, to love a woman for fing-

ing *, nor fo old, to doat on her for any thing. 1 have

years on my back forty eight.

Lear. Follow me, thou (halt ferve me; if I like thee

no worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet.

Dinner, ho, dinner— where's my knave ? my fool ?

go you, and call my fool hither. You, you, firrah,

where's my daughter?

Enter Steward.

Stew. Sopleafe you— [Exit*

Lear. What fays the fellow there ? call the clotpole

back

:
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back : where's my fool, ho ? I think, the world's

afieep : how now ? where's that mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not well.

Lear. Why came not the flave back to me when I

call'd him ?

Knight. Sir, he anfwer'd me in the rounded manner,

he would not.

Lear. He would not ?

Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter is ; but to

my Judgment, your Highnefs is not entertain'd with that

ceremonious affection as you were wont *, there's a great

abatement of kindnefs appears as well in the general de-

pendants, as in the Duke himfelf alfo, and your daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fay'ft thou fo?

Knight. I befeech you, pardon me, my lord, if I be

miftaken ; for my duty cannot be filent, when I think

your Highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. Thou but remember5
!!: me of my own concep-

tion. I have perceiv'd a moft faint neglect of late, which

I have rather blamed as my own jealous curiofity, than as

a very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs ; I will look

further into't ; but where's my fool ? I have not feen him
thefe two days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going into France, Sir,

the fool hath much pined away.

Lear. No more of that, I have noted it well ; go you
and tell my daughter, I would fpeak with her. Go you,

call hither my fool. O, you, Sir, come you hither, Sir j

who am I, Sir ?

i

Enter Steward.

Stew. My lady's father..

Lear. My lady's father? my lord's knave! —you whor-

fon dog, you flave, you cur.

Stew. I am none of thefe, my lord \ I befeech your
pardon.

Lear. Do you bandy looks with me, you rafcal?

[Striking him.

Stew, I'll not be ftruck, my lord.

Kent.
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Kent. Nor tript neither, you bafe foot-ball player.

[Tripping up his heels.-

Lear. I thank thee, fellow. Thou ferv'ft me and I'll

love thee.

Kent. Come, Sir, arife, away \ I'll teach you diffe-
'

rences : away, away ; if you will meafure your lubber's

length again, tarry \ but away, go to : have you wif-

dom ? fo. — \_PuJhes the Steward out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee \ there's

earned of thy fervice.

To them^ Enter Fool.

Fool. Let me hire him too, here's my coxcomb.
[Giving his cap.

Lear. How now, my pretty knave? how do' ft thou?

Fool. Sirrah, you were beft take my coxcomb.
Kent. Why, my boy ?

Fool. Why? for taking one's part, that is out of fa-

vour ; nay, an thou canit not fmiie as the wind fits,

thou'lt catch cold ihortly. There, take my coxcomb ;

why, this fellow has banifh'd two of his daughters, and

did the third a bleffing againft: his will •, if thou follow -

him, thou mud needs wear my coxcomb. How now,

nuncle ? would, I had two coxcombs, and two daughters.

Lear. Why, my boy ?

Fool. If I give them all my living, I'll keep my cox-

comb my felf 5 there's mine, beg another of thy daugh-

ters.

Lear. Take heed, Sirrah, the whip. -

Fool. Truth's a dog mud to kennel, he mud be whip'd

out, when the lady brach may (land by th' fire and dink.

Lear. A peililent gall to me.

Fool. Sirrah, I'll teach thee a fpeech. [To Kent.

Lear. Do.

i
Fool. Mark it, nuncle ;

Have more than thou mowed,
Speak lefs than thou knoweft,

Lend lefs than thou owed,

Ride more than thou goeft,

Learn more than thou trowed,

Set
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Set lefs than thou throweft,

Leave thy drink and thy whore,

And keep within door,

And thou fhalt have more

Than two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This is nothing, fool.

Fool. Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer,

. you gave me nothing for't •, can you make no ufe of no-

thing, nuncle ?

Lear. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out of

nothing.

Fool. Fr'ythee, tell him, fo much the rent of his land

comes to : he will not believe a fool. [To Kent.

Lear. A bitter fool !
—

-

Fool. Doft thou know the difference, my boy, between

a bitter fool and a fweet one ?

Lear. No lad, teach me. [Land, (10)

Fool. That Lord, that counfel'd thee to give away thy

Come, place him here by me ! do Thou for him Hand j

The fweet and bitter Fool will prefently appear,

The One, in motley here ; the Other, found out there.

Lear. Doft thou call me fool, boy ?

Fool. All thy other titles thou haft given away; that

thou waft born with.

Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, faith; Lords, and great men will not let

me ; if I had a monopoly on't, they would have part

on't : nay, the Ladies too, they'll not let me have all

fool to my felf, they'll be {hatching.

Give me an egg, nuncle, and I'll give thee two crowns.

Lear. What two crowns mail they be ? k

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i'th' middle and eat

up the meat, the Iwo crowns of the egg : when thou

clovefl thy Crown i'th' middle and gav'ft'away both parts,

thou bor'ft thine afs on thy back o'er the dirt ; thou had'ft

little wit in thy bald crown, when thou gav'ft thy golden

(10) Fool. 'That Lord, that counfeVd thee • ] Thefe four Lines I

have reftor'd from the old 4X0 ; and, furely, the Retrenchment of them
by the Players was very injudicious. For, without thema

how very ab-

surdly does Lear reply, J)<?Jt thou call me Fool, hoy f

2 one
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one away : if I fpeak like my felf in this, lee him be
whip'd that firfl finds it fo.

Fools ne'er had lefs grace in a year,

For wifemen are grown foppijh ;

And know not how their wits to wear,

Their manners are fo apijh.

[Singing.

Lear. When were you wont to be fo full of fongs, fir-

rah?

Fool I have ufed it, nuncle, e'er fince thou mad'ft thy
daughters thy mothers ; for when thou gav'ft them the

rod, andput'fl down thine own breeches,

Then they for fudden joy did weep,

And I for forrow fling ;

That fitch a King fhould play bo-peep.

And go the fools among.

isingino-&•

Pr'ythee, nuncle, keep a fchool-mafter that can teach thy

fool to lie *, I would fain learn to lie.

Lear, If you lie, firrah, we'll have you whipt,

Fool. I marvel, what kin thou and thy daughters are :

they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'it have me
whipt for lying •, and, fometimes, I am whipt for holding

my peace. I had rather be any kind o'thing than a fool,

and yet I would not be thee, nuncle *, thou haft pared thy

wit o'both fides, and left nothing i'th' middle : here comes

one o'th' parings.

To them, Enter Gonerill.

Lear. How now, daughter, what makes that frontlet

on ? you are too much of late i'th' frown.

Fool. Thou wail a pretty fellow, when thou hadft no
'

need to care for her frowning *, now thou art an O with-

out a figure ; I am better than thou art now ; I am a fool,

thou art nothing. Yes, forfooth, I will hold my
|

tongue ; [To Gonerill.] fo your face bids me, tho' you fay

nothing.

Ma??:,
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Mum, mum, be that keeps nor cruft nor crum, [Singing.

Weary of all, Jhall wantfome.
That's a fheaPd peafcod.

Gon. Not only, Sir, this your all-licens'd fool,

Bat other of your infolent retinue,

Do hourly carp and quarrel, breaking forth

In rank and not to be endured riots.

I thought by making this well known unto you,

T'have found a fafe redrefs ; but now grow fearful,

By what your felf too late have fpoke and done,

That you protect this courfe, and put it on

By your allowance ; if you fhould, the fault

Would not 'fcape cenfure, nor the redrefles fleep ;

Which, in the tender of a wholefome weal,

Might in their working do you that offence,

(Which elfe were Ihame,) that then neceflity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

Fool, For you know, nuncle,

The hedge-fparrow fed the Cuckoo fo long,

That it had its head bit off by its Young ;

So out went the candle, and we were left darkling.

Lear. Are you our daughter ?

Gon. I would, you would make ufe of your good wifdom,

Whereof I know you are fraught, and put away
Thefe difpofitions, which of late tranjpori you fr*an<tfrfm^
From what you rightly are.

Fool, May not an Afs know when the cart draws the

horfe ? whoop, Jug, I love thee.

Lear. Does any here know me? this is not Lear

:

Does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ? where are his eyes ?

Either his notion weakens, his difcernings

Are lethargied Ha ! waking 'tis not fo ;

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?

Lear's fhadow?p would learn ; for by the marks
Of fovereignty, of knowledge, andofreafon,
I mould be falfe perfuaded I had daughters.]

Your name, fair gentlewoman ? Juvr*'.
Gon, This admiration, Sir, is much o'th' favour

Of other your new pranks. I do befeech you,
To underfland my purpofes aright.

3 You*

Jo<sl'

.

/T^J
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You, as you're old and reverend, mould be wife. -

Here do you keep a hundred Knights and Squires,

Men fo diforder'd, fo debauch'd and bold,

That this our Court, infected with their manners,

Shews like a riotous Inn ; Epicurifm and luit

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel,

Than a grac'd Palace. Shame itfelf doth fpeak

For inftant remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing fhe begs,

j Of fifty to difquantity your train ;

And the remainders, that mall dill depend,

To be fuch men as may befort your age,

And know themfelves and you.

Lear. D.arknefs and devils !

Saddle my horfes, call my train together.

Degenerate baftard ! I'll not trouble thee

;

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gon. You ftrike my people, and your diforder'd rabble

Make fervants of their betters.

To them, Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe ! that too late repents O, Sir, are you

Is it your will, fpeak, Sir? prepare my horfes.— [come ?
j

[To Alb.

Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend,

More hideous when thou fhew'ft thee in a child,

Than the fea-monfter.

Alb. Pray, Sir, be patient.

Lear. Detefted kite! thou lteft. [To GonerilL

My train are men of choice and rareft parts,

That all particulars of duty know ;

And in the mod exact regard fupport

The worfhips of their names. O mod fmall fault!

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fhew ?

1 123J Which, like an engine, wrencht my frame of nature

From the fixt place ; drew from my heart all love,

X A little is the common reading ; but it appears, from what Lear fays in

the next Scene, that this munber fifty was rcquird to be cut ofify
which (as

the editions (load) is m where fpecifyd by GonerilL

Mr. Pope.

And-
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I
And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear !

I Beat at this gate that let thy folly in, [Striking his head.

And thy dear judgment out.—-Go, go, my people.

Alb. My lord, Tm guilders, as I'm ignorant,

Of what hath moved you.

Lear. It may be fo, my lord

Hear, Nature, hear ; dear Goddefs, hear a Father !

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

To make this creature fruitful

:

Into her womb convey fterility,

Dry up in her the organs of increafe,

And from her derogate body never fpring

A Babe to honour her ! If Ihe mull teem,

Create her child of fpieen, that it may live,

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her ;

Let it ftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth,

"With candent tears fret chanels in her cheeks : (i i)

Turn all her mother's pains and benefits

To laughter and contempt^ thatfhe may feel,

How fharper than a ferpent's tooth it is,

To have a thanklefs child. Go, go, ray people.

Alb. Now, Gods, that we adore, whereof comes this ?

Gon. Never afflict your felf to know of it :

But let his difpofition have that fcope,

That dotage gives it.

Lear. What, fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight ?

Alb. What's the matter, Sir ?

Lear. I'll tell thee' life and death ! I am afhamM,
That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus ;

[To Gon,

That thefe hot tears, which break from me perforce,

(u) With cadent Tears,"] Mr. Warburton very happily here fufpecls

our Author wrote, candent ; as an Epithet of much more Energy, and

more likely to effect Lears Imprecation. He brings in Confirmation^,

what the King fays prefently after

;

That thefe hot Tears, that breakfrom me perforce,

And what he fays towards the End of the 4th A& 1

' but I am bound

Upon a Wheelof Fire, that mine Q<wn Tears
Be fcald like molten Lead.

Vol. V. I Should
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blafts and fogs uponShould make thee worth them.

thee !

TV untented woundings of a father's curfe (12)
Pierce every fenfe about thee ! Old fond eyes,

Beweep this Caufe again, Pll pluck ye out,

And call you, with the waters that you lofe,

To temper clay. Ha ! is it come to this ?

Let it be fo : I have another daughter,

Who, I am fure, is kind and comfortable ;

When fhefhallhear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flea thy wolfifh vifage. Thou fhalt find,

That Pll refume the fhape, which thou doft think

I have caft off for ever. [Ex. Lear and attendants.

Gon. Do you mark that ?

Alb. I cannot be fo partial, Gonerill,

To the great love I bear you,

Gon. Pray you, be content. What, Ofwald, ho

!

You, Sir, more knave than fool, after your matter.

Fool. Nuncle Lear9 nuncle Lear, tarry, take the fool

A Fox, when one has caught her, [with thee :

Andfucha daughter,

Should fure to the {laughter,

If my cap would buy a halter,

So the fool follows after. [Exit.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel, a hundred

*Tis politick, and fafe, to let him keep [Knights !

A hundred Knights ; yes, that on ev'ry dream,

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, diflike,

(12) Th' untender JVoundings,'] I have here reftor'd the Reading of all

the genuine Copies, which Mr. Pope had degraded ; as it feems the moll

eXpreflive, and conveys an Image exactly {biting with the Poet's Thought.

'Tis true, untender fignifies, Jharp, /even, harjh, and all the Oppoiites

to the Idea of tender. But as a Wound untented is apt to rankle inwards,

fmart, and feller, I doubt not, but Sbakefpeare meant to intimate here

;

that a Father's Curfe ihall be a Wounding of fuch a fharp, inveterate

Nature, that nothing lhall be able to tent it ; i. e. to fearch the Bottom,

and help in the Cure of it. We have a PafTage in Cjmbtlintt that very

ilrongly confirms this Meaning.

r<ve heard, I am a Strumpet ; and mine Ear

(
cfhereinfalfe flruck) can take no greater Wound%

Nor Tent to bottom that*

% He
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He may enguard his dotage with their pow'rs,

And hold our lives at mercy. OJwald, I fay.

Alb. Well, you may fear too far s

Gon. Safer than truft too far.

Let me ftill take away the harms I fear,

Not fear ftill to be harm'd. I know his heart ;

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my fifter ;

If fhe'U fuftain him and his hundred Knights,

When I havefhew'd th' unfitnefs

Enter Steward.

How now, Ofwald?

What, have you writ that letter to my fifter ?

Stew. Ay, Madam.
Gon. Take you fome company, and away to horfe ;

Inform her full of my particular fears,

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own,

As may compact it more. So get you gone,

And haften your return. [Exit Steward.

—No, no, my lord,

This milky gentlenefs and courfe of yours,

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon,

You are much more at task for want of wifdom,

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.

Alb. How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

Gon. Nay, then «

Alb. Well, well, th' event. [Exeunt.

S C E N E, a Court-Yard belonging to the Duke of
Albany'* Palace.

Re-enter Lear, Kent, Gentleman and Fool.

Lear. /^1 O you before to Glo9
fter with thefe letters ;

Vj acquaint my daughter no further with any

thing you know, than comes from her demand out of

the letter ; if your diligence be not fpeedy, I fhall be

there afore you.

Kent. I will not fleep, my lord, 'till I have delivered

your letter. [Exit.

I 2 Fool.
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Fool. If a man's brain were in his heels, wer't not in

danger of kibes ?

Lear. Ay, boy.

Fool. Then, I pr'ythee, be merry, thy wit fliall not go
flip- (hod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha.

Fool. Shalt fee, thy other daughter will ufe thee kindly

;

for though fhe's as like this as a crab's like an apple, yet

I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. What can'fi tell, boy ?

Fool. She will tafte as like this, as a crab does to a

crab. Can'ft thou tell, why one's nofe ftands i'th' middle

of one's face ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes of either fide one's

nofe ; that what a man cannot fmell out, he may fpy

into.

Lear. I did Her wrong
Fool. Can'fi tell how an oyfter makes his fhell ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell, why a fnail has a

houfe.

Lear. Why ?

Fool. Why, to put's head in, not to give it away to his

daughters, and leave his horns without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature : fo kind a father ! be

my horfes ready ?

Fool. Thy affes are gone about 'em ; the reafon, why
the feven ftars are no more than feven, is a pretty reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight.

Fool. Yes, indeed ; thou wouldftmake a good fool.

Lear. To take't again perforce ! monfter ingra-

titude !

Fool. If you were my fool, nuncle,. I'd have thee beaten

for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that?

Fool. Thou fhould'ft not have been old, 'till thou hadft

been wife.

Lear. O, let me not be mad, not mad, fweet heav'n !

Keep me in temper, I would not be mad.
Enter
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Enter Gentleman.

How now, are the horfes ready ?

GV#/. Ready, my lord.

Leaf. Come, boy. [ture,

Fool. She that's a maid now, and laughs at my depar-

Shall not be a maid long, unlefs things be cut fhorter.

[Exeunt.

A C T II.

SCENE, A Cajlle belonging to the Earl of Glo'ftcr.

Enter Edmund and Curan, feverally.

Edmund.

AVE thee, Curan,

Cur. And you, Sir. I have been with your

father, and given him notice that the Duke
of Cornwall^ and Regan his Dutchefs, will be

here with him this night.

Edm. How comes that ?

Cur. Nay, I know not ; you have heard of the news

abroad ; I mean, the whifper'd ones ; for they are yet

but ear-khTmg arguments.

Edm. Not I ; pray you, what are they ?

Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward, 'twixt

the Dukes of Cornwall and Albany ?

Edm. Not a word.

Cur. You may do then in time. Fare you well, Sir.

[Exit.

Edm. The Duke be here to night ! the better ! beft !

This weaves it felf perforce into my bufmefs ;

My father hath fet guard to take my brother,

I 3
And
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And I have one thing of a queazy queftion

Which I muft act : briefnefs, and fortune work
Brother, a word ; defend ; Brother, I fay \

To him 9 Enter Edgar.

My father watches ; O Sir, fly this place,

Intelligence is giv'n where you are hid •,

You've now the good advantage of the night-

Have you not fpoken 'gainft the Duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither, now i'th' night, i'th' hafte,

And Regan with him ; have you nothing faid

Upon his Party 'gainft the Duke of Albany ?

Advife your felf.

Edg. I'm fure on't, not a word.

Edm. I hear my father coming. Pardon me
In cunning, I muft draw my fword upon you

Draw, feem to defend your felf.

Now quit you well

Yield—^—come before my father—light hoa, here ! ——
Fly, brother—Torches !—fo farewel

—

[Ex. Edg,

£ome blood, drawn on me, would beget opinion

\JVounds bis arm.

Of my more fierce endeavour. IVe feen drunkards

Do more than this in fport. Father ! father !

Stop, ftop, no help?

To bim9
Enter Glo'fter, and fervants with torches.

Glo. Now, Edmund, where's the villain ?

Edm. Here flood he in the dark, his fharp fword out,

Mumbling of wicked Charms, conj'ring the moon
To fland 's aufpicious miftrefs,

Glo. But where is he ?

Edm. Look, Sir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ?

Edm. Fled this way, Sir, when by no means he could—

•

Glo. Purfue him, ho ! go after. By no means, what—

•

Edm. Perfuade me to the murther of your lordfhip ;

But that, I told him, the revenging Gods
'Gainil Parricides did all the thunder bend,

• §poke with how manifold and ilrong a bond
The

<'-



The child was bound to th* father. Sir, in fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofite I flood

To his unnat'ral purpdfe, in fell motion
With his prepared fword he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd my arm ;

And when he faw my beft alarmed fpirits,

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to th' encounter,
Or whether gafted by the noife I made,
Full fuddenly he fled.

(jIo. Let him fly far

;

Not in this land mall he remain uncaught
And found ; difpatch- the noble Duke my matter,
My worthy and arch-patron, comes to-night ; (13)
By his authority I will proclaim it,

That he, which finds him, mail deferve our thanks,
Bringing the murth'rous coward to the ftake :

He that conceals him, death.

Edm. When I dhTwaded him from his intent,

And found him pight to do it, with curfl fpeech

I threaten'd to difcover him •, he replied,

Thou unpofleflingBaftard ! do' ft thou think,

If I would ftand againfl: thee, would the repofal

Of any truft, virtue, or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd ? no ; what I mould deny,——

-

(As this I would, although thou did'ft produce
My very character) I'd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned practice ;

And thou muft make a dullard of the world,

If they not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpurs

To make thee feek it. {Trumpets within.

Glo, O ftrange,
A
faften'd, villain

!

Would he deny his letter? 1 never got him.

Hark, the Duke's trumpets ! I know not why he comes

—

(13) My worthy Arch and Patron.] I can meet with no Authority of

this Word ufed in this manner, to fignify, my Prince, my Chief ;
but

always as an epitatic Particle prefixed and annex'd to another Noun : and

therefore I have ventured to fuppofe a Tranfpofition of the Copulatiye,

and that we ought to read, Arch-Matron, as Arch-duke, Arch-angel, Arch-

bijhop, &C.

Bo£

Td.W.

anil

I 4
All
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All Forts 1*11 bar -, the villain fhall not 'fcapes

The Duke mud grant me that *, befides, his picture

I will fend far and near, that all the Kingdom
May have due note of him \ and of my land,

(Loyal and natural Boy !) I'll work the means
To make thee capable.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, and attendants.

, gr Corn. How now, my noble friend? fince I came hithen

Which I can call but now, I have heard ftrange news.

Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too fhort,

* Which can purfue th' offender ; how does my lord ?

Glo. O Madam, my old heart is crack'd, it's crackM
Reg. What, did my father's godfon feek your life?

He whom my father i^ra'd, your Edgar?

Glo. O lady, lady, Shame would have it hid.

Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous Knights,

That tend upon my father ?

Glo. I know not, Madam : 'tis too bad, too bad.

Edm. Yes, Madam, he was of that confort

Reg, No marvel then though he were ill affected ;

*Tis they have put him on the oid man's death,

To haveth' expence and wafte of his revenues.

I have this prefent evening from my fifter

Been -veil inform'd of them ; and with fuch cautions,

That if r.hey come to fojourn at my houfe,

I'll not be there.

Com. Nor I, afiure thee, Regan ;

Edmund, I hear, that you have (hewn your father

A child-like office.

Edm, 'Twas my duty, Sir.

» * Glo. He did bewray his pra&ice, and receiv'cV

This hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfu ed ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Com. If he be taken, he fhall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm : make your own purpofe,

How in my llrength you pleafe. As for you, Edmund,

Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend it felf, you fhall be ours \

Natures
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Natures of fuch deep Truft we (hall much need :

You we firft feize on.

Edm. I fhall ferve you, Sir,

Truly, however elfe. ,

Glo. I thank your Grace.

Corn. You know not why we came to vifk you

—

- Reg. Thus out offeafon threading dark-ey'd night; (14) «
ft

Occasions, noble Gttfter, of fome prize,

Wherein we mull have ufe of your advice.*

Our father he hath writ, fo hath our filter,

Of differences, which I belt, thought it fit

To anfwer from our home : the fev'ral meffengers

From hence attend difpatch. Our good old friend,

Lay Comforts to your bofom -, and bellow

Your needful counfel to our bufineffes,

Which crave the intflant ufe.

Glo. I ferve you, Madam :

Your Graces are right welcome. [Exeunt.

Enter Kent, and Steward^ [everally.

Stew. Good evening to thee, friend ; art of this houfe ? 8
Kent. Ay.
Stew. Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. Pth' mire.

Stew. Pr'ythee, if thou lov'ft me, tell me.

Kent. I love thee not.

,

Stew. Why then I care not for thee.

i Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbury pinfold, I would make Cj.

ftiee care for me.

Stew. Why doft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not,

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

(14) threading dark-ey'd Night!] I have not ven-

tur'd to difplace this Reading, tho I have great Sufpicion that the Poet
wrote,

«
'

1 ! » treading dark-efd night.

i. e. travelling in it. The other carries too obfcure, and mean an Al-

lufion. It mull either be borrow'd from the Cant-phrafe of threading of

Alleys, i.e. going thro bye-paifages to avoid the high Streets; or to

threading a Needle in the dark.

Stew.
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S/*w. What doft thou know me for ?

Kent, A knave, a-raTcal, an eater of broken meats, a

bafe, proud, (hallow, beggarly, three-fuited, hundred-
pound, filthy worfted-ftocking knave ; a lilly-liver'd,

a<5tion-taking, knave ; a whoribn, glafs-gazing, fuper-

ferviceable finical rogue ; one-trunk-inheriting (lave -, one

¥
that would'ft be a bawd in way of good fervice ; and art

nothing but the compoficion of a knave, beggar, coward,

pander, and the fon and heir of a mungril bitch ; one
whom I will beat into clam'rous whining, if thou deny 'ft

the leafl fyliable of thy addition.

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus

to rail on one, that is neither known of thee, nor knows
thee?

Kent. What a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou, to deny thou

know'ft me ? is it two days ago, fince I tript up thy heels,

and beat thee before the King ? draw, you rogue \ for tho*

it be night, yet the moon Ihines ; I'll make a fop o*th*

Lf£A3 moonfhine of you \ youwhorfon, cullionly, barber-mon-

ger, draw. [Drawing bisfword.

Stew. Away, I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you rafcal ; you come with letters again ft

the King ; and take Vanity, the Puppet's part, againft the

royalty of her father ; draw, you rogue, or I'll ib carb3-

nado your (hanks — draw, you rafcal, come your ways.

Stew. Help, ho ! murther ! help !

Kent. Strike, you flave; ftand, rogue, (land, you neat

flave, ftrike. [Beating birm

Stew. Help ho !, murther ! murther! -—

Enter Edmund, Cornwall, Regan, Glo'fter, and Servants.

Edm. How now, what's the matter ? Part

Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you pleafe ; come,

I'll fkfli ye *, come on, young matter,

Glo. Weapons ? arms ? what's the matter here ?

Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives \ he dies, thatftrikes

again •, what's the matter ?

Reg. The meflfengers from our fifterand the King?

Corn. What is your difference ? fpeak.

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

Kent.

ml .".'.
'>,
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Kent. No marvel, you have fo beftir'd your valour ;

you cowardly rafcal ! nature difclaims all (hare in thee':

a tailor made thee.

Corn. Thou art a ftrange fellow ; a tailor make a man ?

Kent. I, a tailor, Sir; a flone- cutter, or a painter could

not have made him fo ill, tho' they had been but two
hours o'th' trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

Stew. This antient rulHan, Sir, whofe life I have fpar'd

at fuit of his grey beard

Kent. Thou whorfon zed ! thou unnecefiary letter ! my
lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread this unbolted //2/J
villain into mortar, and daub the wall of a jakes with

him. Spare my grey beard ? you wagtail !

Corn. Peace, Sirrah

!

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, Sir, but anger hath a privilege.

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a (lave as this fhou'd wear a fword,

Who wears no honefty: fuch fmiling rogues as thefe,

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain (15)

Too
(15) Like rats, oft bite the holy Cords ativaine,

Which are t
1

intrince, £ unloofe ;] Thus the firft Editors blunder'd this Pa£*

fage into unintelligible Nonfenfe. Mr. Pope fo far has difengag'd them, as

to give us plain Senfe ; but by throwing out the Epithet holy, 'tis evident,

he was not aware of the Poet's fine Meaning. I'll firfl eftablifti and prove

the Reading ; then explain the Allufion. Thus the Poet gave it s

Like rats, oft bite the holy Cords in twain,

Too 'intrinficate £unloofe—

—

This Word again occurs in our Author's Antony and Cleopatra, where me
is fpeaking to the Alpick

;

» 11 Come, mortal Wretch 1

With thyJharp Teeth this Knot intrinficate

Of Life at once untie.

And we meet with it in Cynthia's Revels by Ben. Jonfen.
Yet there are certain puntilio's, or (as I may more nakedly infnuate them)

certain intrinficate Strokes and Wards, to which your AcHcvity is not yet

amounted; &c.

It means, inward, hidden ; perplext ; as a Knot, hard to be unravell'd ;

jt is deriv'd from the Latin adverb intrinfecm. ; from which the Italians

Jiave coin'd a very beautiful Phrafe, intrinficarfi col uno, i. e. to grow in-

timate with, to wind one felf into another. And now to our Author's

Senfe. Kent is rating the Steward, as a Parafite of Gonerill's ; and fur

-

pofesyervjuftly, tfiat he has fomented the Quarrel betwixt that Prince's

f and
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footh ev<trinficate t'unloofe : footh every pafllon,

That in the mature of their lords rebels

:

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods

;

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

With ev'ry Gale and Vary of their matters \

As knowing nought, like dogs, but following.

A plague upon your epileptick vifage

!

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum-phln,

I'd drive ye cackling home to Gamelot. (16)

Corn, What art thou mad, old fellow?

Glo. How fell you out ? fay that. J

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Than I and fuch a knave.

Corn. Why doft thou call him knave? what is his fault ?

Kent. His countenance likes me not. [hers.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor his, nor

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain \

I have feen better faces in my time,

Than ftand on any fhoulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Corn. This is fome fellow,

Who having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affect

A fawcy roughnefs •, and conftrains the garb,

Quite from his nature. He can't flatter, he,

An honed mind and plain, he muft fpeak truth ;

An they will take it, fo •, if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plainnefs

Harbour

and her Father : in which Office, he compares him to a facrilegious Rat :

and by a fine Metaphor, as Mr. Warburton obferved to me, ftyles the

Union between Parents and Children the holy Cords.

(16) .cackling home to Camelot.] As Sarum, ox Salisbury,

Plain is mention'd in the preceding Verfe, I prefume this Camelot to be
That mention'd by Holingfhead, and calFd Camaletum, in the Marmes of
Somerfet/hire, where there was an old Tradition of a very ftrong Caflle.

Langham in his Account of Queen Elizabeth's Reception at Kenilivorth,

fays, from King Arthur^ Adls, that That Prince kept his Royal Court at

Camelot : but whether this be the Place already mention'd, or fome o-

ther of that Name in Wales, or the Camelot in Sterling-County in Scot-

land, I am not able to fay,
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Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Than twenty filly ducking obfervants, .

That flretch their duties nicely.

Kept* Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity,

Un(Jer tfa* allowance of your grand afped,

"Whofe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering Phoebus* front

Corn. What mean* ft by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which you difcommend

fo much : I know, Sir, lam no flatterer ; he, that be-
' guil'd you in a plain accent, was a plain knave •, which

for my part I will not be, though I mould win your dif-

pleafure to intreat me to't.

Corn. What was th' offence you gave him ?

Stew. I never gave him any :

It pleas'd the King his mailer very lately

To ftrike at me upon his mifconftruction

;

When he conjunct, and flatt'ring his difpleafure,

Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, rail'd,

And put upon him fuch a deal of man^ that

That worthied him ; got praifes of the King,

For him attempting who was felf fubdu'd ;

And, in the flefhment of this dread exploit,

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of thefe rogues and cowards,

But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks. ^
You ftubborn ancient knave, you rev'rend. braggart,

We'll teach you unnmnnt.
Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn

:

Call not your Stocks for me, I ferve the King ;

On whole imployment I was fent to you.

You mail do fmall refpect, fhew too bold malice

Againft the grace and perfon of my mafter,

Stocking his mefTenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks ;

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit 'till noon.
Reg. 'Till noon ! 'till night, my lord, and all night too.

Kent. Why, Madam, if I were your father's dog,
You could not ufe me fo. JhttUtL

2 Reg.
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Reg. Sir, being his knave, I will. [Stocks brought out.

Corn. This is a fellow of the felf-fame nature

Our filler fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Stocks.

Glo. Let me befeech your Grace not to do fo

;

His fault is much, and the good King his mafter

Will check him for't ; your purpos'd low correction

Is fuch, as bafeft ancffihe meaneft.wretches

For pilPrings, and moft common trefpaffes,

Are punifh'd with. The King muft take it ifl,

That he, fo flightly valued in his meflfenger,

Should have him thus reftrain'd.

Corn. I'll anfwer that.

Reg. My Sifter may receive it much more worfe,

To have her Gentleman abus'd, afTaulted,

For following her affairs. Put in his legs

[Kent is put in the Stocks:

Come, my lord, away. [Exeunt Regan and Cornwall.

Glo. I'm forry for thee, friend ; 'tis the Duke's pleafure,

Whofe difpofition, all the world well knows,
/•£/ 7 Will not be rubb'd nor ftop'd. I'll intreat for thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, Sir. I've watch'd and travell'd

Some time I mall fleep out, the reft I'll whiftle : [hard

;

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels ;

Give you good morrow.

Glo. The Duke's to blame in this, 'twill be ill taken.

[Exit.

Kent. Good King, that muft approve the common Saw,
Thou out of heaven's benediction com'ft

•To the warm fun !

Approach, thou beacon to this under-globe,

[Leekbtgitp-te-tb&jfffin.

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter. Nothing almoft fees miracles,

But mifery. I know, 'tis from Cordelia ;

Who hath moft fortunately been inform'd

Of my obfcured courfe. I fhall find time

From this enormous ftate, and feek to give

Lories their remedies/ All weary and o'er-watch'd,

Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold

This fhameful lodging.

''hnuujh urrvUuJ

.

For-
*t <w<L

t<rnhJytfitdjr. c.
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Fortune, good night ; fmile once more, turn thy wheel

[Hejleeps*

SCENE changes to a part of a Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. T'VE heard my felf proclaim'd ;

X And, by the happy hollow of a trea*

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free, no place,

That Guard and moft unufual vigilance

Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'fcape,

I will preferve my felf: and am bethought

To take the bafeft and the pooreft fhape,

That ever Penury in contempt of man
Brought near to beaft : my face I'll grime with filth

;

Blanket my loins ; elfe all my hair in knots ; (17)
And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The winds, and perfecutions of the sky.

The country gives me proof and prefident

Of bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices,

Strike in their numb'd and mortify'd bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary

;

And with this horrible object, from low farms,

Poor pelting villages, fheep-coats and mills,

Sometimes with lunatick bans, fometimes with pray'rs,

« ! put all my Hair in Knots ;] This is a modern
Reading : All the old Copies intended to read, and the firft folio actually

does ;

, ..
1 . — «

1 1 elfe allmy Hair in knots.

i.e. twift it in the manner of Elfe-locks : i.e. Hairs fo intricately inter-

wove, as not to be difengag'd ; and by Superftition fupposM to have been

twilled by Ehes, or Fairies. We find them mention'd in our Author's

Romeo and Juliet ;

That plats the manes of horfes in the Night,

And cakes the Elf-locks infouljluttijh Hairs,

Which once untangled, much Misfortune bodes.

And in the Induction to Ben. Jonfon's Magnetick Lady.
"> » But ifyou light on the wrong End, you willfullall into a Knot

cr Elf-lock 1 which Nothing but the Sheers, of a Candle, will undo or fe-

$arate%

Inforce
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/ 7T / Inforce their charity ; poor <

2urlygqod\ poor Ti/ft

That's fomething yet : Edgar I nothing am. [Exit,

E'SJ]

SC.EN E changes, again, to the Earl ^Glo'fier'j

Cajlle.

Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman,

Lear?rry I S ftrange, that they mould fo depart from
u JL And not fend back my meffenger. [home,

Gent, As I learn'd,

The night before, there was no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent, Hail to thee, noble mafter

!

Lear, Ha ! mak'ft thou thy fhame thy paftime ?

Kent, No, my lord.

Fool, Ha, ha, he wears cruel garters ; horfes are ty'd

by the heads, dogs and bears by th' neck, monkeys by
th' loins; and men by th' legs ; when a man is over-lufty

at legs, then he wears wooden nether ftocks.

Lear, What's he, that hath fo much thy Place miftook,

To fet thee here ?

Kent, It is both he and flie,

Your fon and daughter.

Lear, No.
Kent, Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

Kent, I fay, yea.

Lear. By Jupiter, I fwear, no.

Kent, By Juno, I fwear, ay.

Lear. They durft not do't.

They could not, would not do't ; 'tis worfe than murther,

To do upon refpec~l fuch violent outrage

:

Refolve me with all modeft hafte, which way
Thou might'fl deferve, or they impofe, this ufage,

Coming from us ?

Kent, My lord, when at their home
I did commend your Highnefs' letters to them,

Ere I was rifen from the place, that fliew'd

My duty kneeling, came a reeking Poft,

Stew'd
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*d in his hafte.

H5
alf breathlefs, panting forth

From Gonerill his miflrefs, falutation ;

Deliver'd letters fpight .of intenriiflion,
*^

(J)
Which prefently they read : on whofe contents

They fummon'd up their meiny, ftrait took horfe

;

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The leifure of their anfwer ; gave me cold looks ;

And meeting here the other meffenger, -

Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poifon'd mine 5

(Being the very fellow, which of late

Difplay'd fo fawcily againfl your Highnefs,)

Having more man than wit about me, I drew ;

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries:

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth

The fhame which here it fuffers. .

Fool. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geefe fly that

Fathers, that wear rags, [way.

Do make their children blind i

But fathers, that bear bags,

Shall fee their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore,

Ne'er turns the key to th' poor.

But, for all this, thou fhalt have as many dolours from (a-1

Thy dear daughters, as thou canft tell in a year.

Lear. Oh, how this mother fwells up tow'rd my heart

!

Hyfterica fajfiq, ,—— dQwn, thou climbing forrow,

Thy element's below ; where is this daughter ?

Kent. With the Earl, Sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not ; (lay here. [Exit.

Gen. Made you no more offence,

But what you {peak of?

Kent. None ; . ,

How chance the King comes with fo fmall a number ?

Fool. An thou hadlt been fet i'th' flocks for that ques-

tion, thou'dft well deferved it.

Kent. Why, fool?

Fool. We'll fet thee to fchool to an Ant, to teach thee

there's no lab'ring i'th' winter. All, that follow their

jiofes, are led by their eyes, but blind men ; and there's

hot a nofe among twenty, but can fmell him that's ftink-

V o l. V. K ing—

it
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ing— Jet go thy hold, when a great wheel runs down a

hill, left it break thy neck with following it ; but the

great one that goes upward, let him draw thee after.

When a wife man gives thee better counfel, give me mine
again •, I would have none but knaves follow it, fmce a

fool gives it.

That Sir, which ferves for gain,

And follows but for form,

Will pack when it begins to rain,

And leave thee in the ftorm :

But I will tarry, the fool will ftay,

And let the wife man fly :

The knave turns fool, that runs away ;

The fool no knave, perdy.

Kent. Where learn'd you this, fool ?

Fool. Not i'th' Stocks, fool.

Enter Lear and Glo'fter.

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? they're fick, they're

weary,

They have traveled all the night ? mere fetches,

The images of revolt and flying off.

Bring me a better anfwer

Glo. My dear lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke :

How unremoveable, and iixt he is

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance ! plague ! death ! confufion !

Fiery ? what fiery quality ? why, Glo'fter,

I'd fpeak with th' Duke of Cornwall, and his wife.

^_ Glo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd them fo.

Lear. Inform'd them ? doft thou underftand me, man ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord. [father

Lear. The King would fpeak with Cornwall, the dear

Wou'd with his daughter fpeak •, commands her fervice :

Are they inform'd of this ?—my breath and blood !

Fiery? the fiery Duke ? tell the hot Duke, that—

•

No, but not yet ; may be, he is not well

i

Infirmity doth ftill negleft all office,

Whereto our health is bound j we're not our felves,

When
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When Nature, being oppreft, commands the mind
To fuflfer with the body. I'll forbear ;

And am fall'n out with my more headier will,

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit, [fore

For the found man. Death on my ftate ! but where-

Should he fit here ? this A£t perfwades me,
That this remotion of the Duke and her

Is practice only. Give me my fervant forth ;

Go, tell the Duke and's wife, I'd fpeak with them

:

Now, prefently, bid them come forth and hear me,
Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum,
'Till it cry, fleep to death.

Glo. I would have all well betwixt you. [£#//.'

Lear. Oh me, my heart ! my rifing heart ! but down.
Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to the Eels,

when fhe put them i'th' Pally alive ; fhe rapt 'em o'th'

coxcombs with a flick, and cry 'd, down wantons, down ;

*Twas her brother, that in pure kindnefs to his horfe but-

ter'd his hay.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Glo'fter, and Servants*

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your Grace ! [Kent isfet at liberty.

Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnefs.

Lear. Regan, I think, you are ; I know, what reafon

I have to think fo ; if thou- wert not glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb,
Sepulchring an adult'refs. O, are you free ? [To Kent.

Some other time for that. Beloved Regan,

Thy filler's naught : oh Regan, fhe hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, here

;

[Points to bis heart.

I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe,

With how deprav'd a quality oh Regan!—

—

Reg. I pray you* Sir, take patience ; I have Hope,
You lefs know how to value her defert,

Than (he to fcant her duty. •

Lear. Say ? How is that ?

Reg, I cannot think, my filler in the leaft

Would fail her obligation. If, perchance,

K 2 She
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She have reftrain'd the riots of your followers

;

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefom end^

As clears her from all blame.

Lear, My curfes on her !

Reg. O Sir, you are old,

Nature in you (lands on the very verge

Of her confine ; you fhould be rul'd and led

By fome difcretion, thatdifcerns your ftate

Better than you your Self: therefore, I pray you*

That to our lifter you do make return ;

Say, you have wrong'd her, Sir.

"Lear. Afk her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark, how this becomes the Ufe ? (18)

Dear daughter, I confefs, that I am old ;

Age is unneceffary : on my knees I beg,

That you'll vouchfafe me raiment, bed, and food.

Reg. Good Sir, no more ; thefe are unfightly tricks :

Return you to my fifter.

Lear. Never, Regan:

She hath abated me of half my train ;

Look'd blank upon me 5 flruck me with her tongue, (19)

Moft

(18) Do you but mark how this becomes the Houfe ? ] This Phrafe is to

me unintelligible, and feems to fay nothing to the purpofe : Neither

can it mean, as I conceive, how this becomes the Order of Families.

Lear would certainly intend to reply, how does asking my Daughters

Forgivenefs become me as a Father, and agree with common Fafliion,

the eftablifh'd Rule and Cuftom of Nature ? And therefore it feems no

Doubt to me, but the Poet wrote, as I have alter'd the Text. Let us

examine, how he has exprefs'd elfewhere upon this Sentiment.

Alonfo fays, in the Tempeft

;

But, oh, bow oddly will it found, that I
Miift ask my Child Forgivenefs ?

And Volumnia, in Coriolanus, fays to her Son ;

I kneel before thee, and unproperly

Shew Duty as miftaken all the while

Between the Child and Parent.

Now what is odd, and improper, and miftaken, mull be concluded to be

againit Rule and Cuftom : And that Shakefpeare employs Ufe in this Sig-

nification, is too obvious to want a Proof.

(19) Looked black upon me,"] This is a Phrafe which I do not under-

Hand ; neither have I any where elfe met with it. But to look blank is a

known Expreflion, fignifying, either to give difcouraging Looks to ano-

ther, or to ftand difmay'd and difappointed oneVfelf. The Poet means

here,
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Moft ferpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful Top ! ftrike her young bones,

You taking airs, with lamenefs !—

—

Corn. Fie, Sir ! fie !

Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames

Into her fcornful eyes ! infect her beauty,

You fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful fun

To fall, and blaft her pride.

Reg. O the bieft gods !

So will you wifh on me, when the rafh mood is on,

Lear. No, Regan, thou fhalt never have my curfe :

Thy tender-hefted nature (hall not give (20J
Thee o'er to harfhnefs ; her eyes are fierce, but thine

K 3 Do

here, that Regan gave him cold Looks, as he before phrafes it in this Play.

In Hamlet, he has chang'd the Adjective into a Verb ;

Each Oppofie, that blanks the Face of Joy.
Milton (a ftudious Imitator not only of our Poet's Words, but Phrafes;)

often ufes blank in our Author's Senfe here ;

There without Sign of Boaft, or Sign of Joy,
Sollicitous and blank, be thus began.

And with C$nfufion blank his Worjhippers.

Par. Reg. B. 2.

Sampf. Agonift.

And noble Grace, that daJPd brute Violence ;

Withfudden Adoration and blank Awe,
Mafque at Ludlow-Ctf/?/<?,

- ' Adam, foon as he heard

The fatal Trefpafs done by Eve, amaztd,

AJIonied flood and blank.

Par. loft. B. 9.

And in another PafTage, with an equivalent Expreffion ;

Thus -while he /pake, each Pajfion dimm'd his Face.

Ibid. B. 4.

(20) Thy tender-hearted Nature.] This", as I prefume, was Mr. Pope's,

Sophiftication ; I have reftored from the Old Copies, tender-hefted-, (which,

I am fatisfied, was the PoetVWord) i.e. whofe Bofom is hemfd with

tender Paffions. So in Winter's Tale.

•
" ' But ifone prefent

Ttf abhor'd Ingredient to his Eye make known
How he hath drunk, he cracks his Gorge, his Sides, >

With violent Hefts.

And again afterwards in the fame Play $

m !>« 1 mwm^Tisfucb as You, _
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Do comfort, and not burn. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to cut offmy train,

To bandy hafty words, to fcant my fizes,

And, in conclufion, to oppofe the bolt

Againft my coming in. Thou better know'ft

The offices of nature, bond of child-hood,

Effe&s of courtefie, dues of gratitude :

Thy half o'th' Kingdom thou haft not forgot,

Wherein I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good Sir, to th' purpofe. [Trumpet within.

Lear. Who put my man i'th' Stocks ?

Enter Steward.

Corn. What trumpet's that?

Reg. I know't, my filter's : this approves her letter,

That flie would foon be here. Is your lady come ?

Lear. This is a flave, whofe eafie-borrowed pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows.

Out, varlet, from my fight.

Corn. What means your Grace ?

Enter Gonerill.

Lear. Who ftockt my fervant ? Regan, Pre good hope,

Thou didft not know on't.- Who comes here ?

O Heav'ns,

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway (21)
1 Hallow obedience, if your felves are old,

That creep like Shadows hy him, and do Jtgh

At each bis needlefs heavings.

So, fpeaking of Cordelia's Grief, in our prefent Play,

Once, or twice,

She heav*d the Name of Father

Pantingly forth.

&nd fo the Dauphin, in King John,

Lift up thy Brew, renowned'Salisbury 3

And with a great Heart heave away this Storm.

(21) ifyour fweet fway
Allow Obedience,"] Could any Man in his Senfes, and Lear has 'em yet,

make it a Queftion whether Heaven allowed Obedience ? Undoubtedly,

the Poet wrote Hallow Obedience, i.e. if by your Ordinances

you hold and pronounce it fantfifed $ and punifh the Violators of it as

ifccrilegious Perfons,. Mr. Warhurton.

Make
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Make it your caufe •, fend down and take my part.

Art not afliam'd to look upon this beard ?

O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Gon. Why not by th' hand, Sir ? how have I offended?

All's not offence, that indifcretion finds, [3fl
And dotage terms fo#

Lear. O fides, you are too tough !

Will you yet hold ?—how came my man i'th Stocks ?

Corn. I fet him there, Sir : but his own diforders

Deferv'd much lefs advancement.
Lear. You ? did you ?

Reg. I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.

If, 'till the expiration of your month,
You will return and fojourn with my fitter,

Difmiffing half your train, come then to me ;

I'm now from home, and out of that provifion

Which fhall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her ? and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe (22)
To be a comrade with the wolf and owl 5

To wage , againfl: the enmity o'th' 'air,

Necefiity's fharp pinch Return with her ?

Why, the hot-blooded France, that dow'rlefs took
Our youngeft born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and 'Squire-like penfion beg,

To keep bafe life a-foot \r Return with her?

Perfwade me rather to be flave, and fumpter,

To this detefted groom.
Gon. At your choice, Sir.

Lear. I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make me mad,

(22) and chufe

To wage againfl the enmity t?tR Air,

To be a Comrade with the Wolfand 0<wl,

Neceffitys Jbarp Pinch.] The Breach of the Senfe here is a maniM
Proof, that thefe Lines were tranfpos'd by the firft Editors : Neither can

there be any Syntax or Grammatical Coherence, unlefs we fuppofe Ner

eefjitys /harp Pinch to be the Accufative to wage. As IVe plac'd the

Verfes, the Senfc is fine and eafie ; and the Sentence compleat and fi-

niflfd.

K 4
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I will not trouble thee, my child. Farewel 5

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another ;

But yet thou art my flefh, my blood, my daughter.,

Or rather a difeafe that!s in my flefh,

Which I mud needs call mine •, thou art a bile,

A plague- fore, or irnbofTed carbuncle,

.

In my corrupted blood ; but I'll not chide thee.

Let fhame come when it will, I do not call it -,

I do not bid the thunder-bearer moot,

Nor rell tales of thee to high -judging Jove.

Mend, when thou can'ft •, be better, at thy leifure.

I can be patient, I can flay with Regan \

I, and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo ;

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit welcome ; give ear to my After ;

For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,

Mud: be content to think you old, and fc——

;

But fhe knows what fhe does.

Loar. Is this well fpoken ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, Sir •,' what, fifty followers ?

Is it not well ? what fhould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? fmce both charge and danger

Speak 'gaihft fo great a number : how in one houfe

Should many people under two commands
Hold amity ? 'tis hard, almofr. impoffible.

Goil Why might not you, my lord, receive atten-

dance

From thofe that fhe calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg. Why not, my lord ? if then they chanc'd to

flack ye,

We could controul them •, if you'll come to me,
(For now I fpy a danger) I intreat you
To bring but five and twenty -, to no more
Will I give place or notice.

Lear. I gave you all

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my Guardians, my depositaries ;

But kept a refervation to be follow'd

With

'
gf
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With fuch a number •, mull I come to you

With five and twenty ? Regan, faid youfo?
Reg. And ipeak't again, my lord, no more with me.

Lear. Thofe wicked creatures yet do look well-fa-

vour'd,

When others are more wicked : Not being worft,

Stands in fome rank of praife ; I'll go with thee ;

Thy Mty yet doth double five and twenty *,

And thou art twice her love.

Gon. Hear me, my lord ;

What need you five and twenty, ten, or five,

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What needs one ?

Lear. O, reafon not the need : our bafeft beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperrluous ;

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as beads. Thou art a lady ;

If only to go warm were gorgeous,

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft,

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm -, but for true need,

You heav'ns, give me that patience which I need !

You fee me here, you Gods, a poor old man,
As full of grief as age ; wretched in both !

If it be you, that ftir thefe daughters hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely •, touch me with noble anger; (23) /~77j

(23) touch me with noble Anger .] It would puzzle one at firft, to find

the Senfe, and Drift, and Coherence of this Petition. For if the

Gods fent this Affliction for his Punifhment, how could he expect that

they would defeat their own Defign, and aflift him to revenge his Inju-

ries by touching him <with noble Anger ? This Queftion cannot well be an-

fwer'd, without going a little further than ordinary for the Solution. We
may be afTured then, that Shake/peare had here in his Mind thofe Opinions

the antient Poets held of the Misfortunes of particular Families. They
tell us, that when the Anger of the Gods (for any Acl of Impiety) was
rais'd againft an offending Family, that their Method of Punifhment was
this: firft, they inflamed the Breafts of the Children to unnatural Acls

againft their Parents ; and then, of the Parents againft their Children;

that they might deftroy one another : and that both thefe Outrages were
the Aels of the Gods. To confider Lear as alluding to this, makes his

Prayer exceeding pertinent and fine, Mr. Warburton.

1 o
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let not womens weapons, water-drops,

Stain my man's cheeks. No, you unnat'ral hags,

1 will have fuch revenges on you both, (24)
That all the world (hall 1 will do fuch things,

What they are, yet I know not ; but they fhall be
The terrors of the earth : you think, I'll weep

:

No, I'll not weep. I have full caufe of weeping

:

This heart fhall break into a thoufand flaws,

Or ere I weep. O fool, I fhall go mad.
[Exeunt Lear, Glofter, Kent and Fool.

Corn, Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

[Storm and tempeft.

Reg. This houfe is little ; the old man and his people

Cannot be well beltow'd.

Gon.
fTis his own blame hath put himfelf from reft,

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him gladly

;

But not one follower.

Gon. So am I purpos'd.

Where is my lord of Glo'fter ?

Enter Glo'fter.

Corn. Follow'd the old man forth ; he is return'd.

Glo. The King is in high rage, and will I know not

whither.

Com.

{24) I will have fuch Revenges on you both,

That allthe World fhall ] This fine abrupt Breaking off, and Sup-

preflion of Paflion in its very height, ( a Figure, which the Greek Rheto-

ricians have call'd, ewromfyn/iffie) is very familiar with our Author, as

with other good Writers, and always gives an Energy to the Subject.

That, by Neptune in the £rft Book of the jEneis, is always quoted as a

celebrated Inftance of this Figure :

<j>uos ego Sed motos preeftat componere fluftus.

What hear immediately fubjoins here, 7* will dofuch Things, What
they are, yet I know not.. feems to carry the vifible Marks of Imita-

tion.

Magnum eft quodcunqueparavi ;

Quid fit, adhuci dubito.

Ovid. Metam. 1. 6.

Haud, quid jit, fcio i

Sed grande quiddam eft.

Senec. in Thyeft.
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Corn. 'Tis beft to give him way, he leads himfelf.

Gon. My lord, intreat him by no means to flay.

Glo. Alack, the night comes on : and the high winds

Do forely ruffle, for many miles about

There's fcarce a bufh.

Reg. O Sir, to wilful men,

The injuries, that they themfelves procure,

Muft be their fchool-mafters : fhut up your doors j

He is attended with a defp'rate train ;

And what they may incenfe him to, being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord, 'tis a wild night.

My Regan counfels well : come out o'th' ftorm.

[Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE, A Heath.

A Jlorpi is heard with thunder and lightning. Enter Kent,

ana a Gentleman, feverally.

Kent.
HO's there, befides foul weather?

Gent. One minded like the weather, moft

unquietly.

Kent. 1 know you, where's the King ?

Gent. Contending with the fretful elements \

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea

;

Or fwell the curled waters 'bove the main,

That things might change, or ceafe: tears his white hair,

(Which the impetuous blafts with eyelefs rage

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of.

)

Strives in his little World of Man t' outfcorn

The to-and-frO'Conflicling Wind and Rain.

This
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This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch2

The lion, and the belly-pinched wolf
Keep their furr dry ; unbonnetted he runs,

And bids what will, take all.

Kent. But who is with him I

Gent. None but the fool, who labours to out-jeft

His heart-ftruck injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you,

And dare, upon the warrant of rny note,

Commend a dear thing. to you. There's divifion

(Although as yet the face ofit is cover'd

With mutual cunning) 'twixt Albany and Cornwall:

Who have fas who have not, whom their great ftars (25)
Thron'd and fet high ?) fervants, who leem no lefs ;

Which are to France the fpies and fpeculations

Intelligent of our date. What hath been fecn,

Either in fhuffs and packings of the Dukes

;

Or the hard rein, which both of them have born

Againft the old kind king •, or fomething deeper,

(Whereof, perchance, thefe are but furnilhings—

)

But true it is, from France there comes a power
Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already,

Wife in our negligence, have fecret fea

In fome of our belt ports, and are at point

To mow their open banner—Now to you,

If on my credit you dare build fo far

To make yourfpeedto Dover, you fhall find

Some that will thank you, making juft report

Ofhow unnatural and bemadding forrow

The King hath caufe to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding,

And from fome knowledge and aflurance of you,

Offer this office.

Gent. I'll talk further with you.

(25) Who have, as who have not,—] The eight fubfequent Verfes were

degraded by Mr. Pope, as unintelligible, and to no purpofe. For my part,

I fee nothing in them but what is very eafie to be underftood ; and the

Lines feem abfolutely neceffary to clear up the Motives, upon which France

prepared his Invafion : nor without them is the Senfe of the Context com-

pleat.

Kent.
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Kent. No, do not

:

For confirmation that lam much more

Than my out- wall, open, this purfe and take

What it contains. If you fhall fee Cordelia,

(As, fear not, but you mall) mew her that Ring,

And fhe will tell you who this fellow is,

.

That yet ydii do not know. Fie on this florm !

' 1 will go leek the King.

Genu Give me your hand, have you no more to fay ?

Kent. Few words, but, to effect, more than all yet

;

That, when we have found the King, (in which you take

^That way, I this :) he that firft lights on him,

Hollow the other. {Exeunt feverally: ff^tu^

Storm fill. Enter Lear and Fool.

Lear. Blow winds, and crack your cheeks ; rage, blow !

You cataracts, and hurricanoes, fpout

*Till you have drencht our fteeples, drown'd the cocks !

You fulph'rous and thought-executing fires,

Vaunt-couriers of oak-cleaving thunder- bolts,

Singe my white head. And thou all-fhaking thunder,

Strike flat the thick rotundity o'th* world •,

Crack nature's mould, all germins fpill at once (26)

That

S[331

(26) Crack Nature 's Mould, all Germ&ms fpill at once.'] Thus all the

Editions have given us this Paffage, and Mr. Pope has explained Germains,

to mean, relations, or kindred Elements. Then it mull have been^r-
manes (from the Latin Adjeclive, germanus ;) a Word more than once

ufed by our Author, tho' always falfe fpelt by his Editors. So, in Ham-
let -,

The Pbrafe would he more germane to the matter, if tve could carry Cmt-
non by our Sides :

And fo in Othello ;

Ybu 11 have your Nephews neigh to you ; You 11 have Courfers for Coufns,
and Gennets for Germanes.

But the Poet means here, " Crack Nature's Mould, and fpill all the
" Seeds ofMatter, that are hoarded within it." To retrieve which Senfe,

we muft write Germins ; (a Subflantive derived from Germen, <j<m<>gcji : as

the old GlofTaries expound it ;) and fo we muft again in Macbeth ;

Tho the Treafure

Of Natures Germins tumble all together?

Ev'n fill fiejlrufiion Jkken,

And
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That make ingrateful man.

Fool. O nuncle, court-holy-water in a dry houfe is bet-

ter than the rain-waters out o* door. Good nuncle, in,

and ask thy daughters bleffing : here's a night, that pities

neither wife men nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full, fpit fire, fpout rain ;

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters

;

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnefs

;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children

;

t: You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

ft £>o] Your horrible pleafure •,—here I (land, your flave ;

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man

!

But yet I call you fervile minifters,

That have with two pernicious daughters joyn'd

Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. Oh ! oh ! 'tis foul.

Fool. He that has a houfe to put's head in, has a good
head-piece

:

The codpiece that will houfe, before the head has any :

The head and he fhall lowfe •, fo beggars marry many.

That man that makes his toe, what he his heart fhould

make,

Shall of a corn cry woe, and turn his fleep to wake.

For there was never yet fair woman, but fhe made mouths
in a glafs.

To them, Enter Kent.

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience,

I will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool. Marry here's grace, and a cod-piece, that's a wife

man and a fool.

Kent. Alas, Sir, are you here? things that love night,

Love not fuch nights as thefe : the wrathful Sides

Gallow the very wand'rers of the dark,

And to put this Emendation beyond all Doubt, I'll produce one more Paf-

iage, where our Author not only ufes the fame Thought again, but the

Word that afcertains my Explication. In Winter's Tak ;

Let Nature crujh the Sides <?tti Earth together,

And marr the Seeds within.

And
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And make them keep their caves : fince I was man,

Such fheets of fire, fuch burfts of horrid thunder,

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

Remember to have heard. Man's nature cannot carry

TV affli&ion, nor the force.

Lear. Let the great gods,

That keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads,

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch, (27)
That haft within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipt ofjuftice. Hide thee, thou bloody hand.;

Thou Perjure, and thou Simular of virtue, (28)
That art inceituous : caitiff, fhake to pieces,

That under covert and convenient feeming,

Haft practis'd on man's life !— Clofe pent-up guilts,

Rive your concealing continents, and ask

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.— I am a man,
More finn'd againft, £han finning.

Kent. Alack, bare-headed ?

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendfhip will it lend you 'gainft the temped ;

Repofe you there, while I to this hard houfe

(More hard than is the ftone whereof 'tis rais'd

;

Which even but now, demanding after you,
Denyed me to come in) return, and force

Their fcanted courtefie.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Come on, my boy. How doft, my boy ? art cold ?

I'm cold my felf. Where is the ftraw, my fellow ?

The art of our neceffities is ftrange,

(27) Tremble, thou wretch,] Thus Juvenalm his 13th Satire %

Hi funt qui trepidant, & ad omnia fulgura pallent,

Cum tonat ; &c.

(28) Thou perjur'd, and thou fimular man of Virtue,] The firft Folio

leaves out man in this Verfe ; and, I believe, rightly to the Poet's Mind.
He would ufe a Simular of Virtue to fignify, a .falfe Pretender to it ; a
Diflembler, that would make an outward Shew of it : as he elfe^where

employsperjure fubftantively, for a perjur'd Creature*

So in Love's Labour loft

;

Why, he comes like a Perjure, wearing Papers.

And fb, in his Troublefom Reign of King John> in two Parts

:

But now blad-fyottedVerjuve as he is.

That

[3^J
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That can make vile things precious. Come, your hovel \
Poor fool and knave, I've one part in my heart,

That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. He that has an a little tynie wit.

With heigh ho, the wind and the rain ;

IVLuft make content with his fortunes fit,

Though the rain it raineth every day.

Lear. True, my good boy : come, bring us to this

hovel. [Exit:

Fool. 'Tis a brave night to cool a curtezan.

I'll fpeak a prophecy, or ere I go

;

When priefts are more in words than matter,

When brewers marr their malt with water ;

When nobles are their tailors tutors ;

No hereticks burn'd, but wenches fuitors i -#
* When every cafe in law is right,

No Squire in debt, nor no poor Knight %

When (landers do not live in tongues,

And cut-purfes come not to throngs •,

When ufurers tell their gold i'th' field,

And bawds and whores do churches build:

Then mail the realm of Albion

Come to great confufion :

U^* Then comes the time, who lives to fee't,

That Going fhall be us'd with feet.

This prophecy Merlin fhall make, for I do live before his

time. [Exit.

SCENE, An apartment in Glo'fter'* caftle.

Enter Glo'fter, and Edmund.

Glo. A LACK, alack, Edmund, I like not this unna-

j[\, tural dealing ; when I defired their leave that I

might pity him, they took from me the ufe of mine own
houfe ; charg'd me, on pain of perpetual difpleafure, nei-

ther to fpeak of him, entreat for him, or any way fuftain

him.
Edm.
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Edm. Moft favage and unnatural

!

Glo. Go to ; fay you nothing. There is divifion be-

tween the Dukes, and a worfe matter than that : I have
receiv'd a letter this night, 'tis dangerous to be fpoke-n ;

(I have lock'd the letter in my clofet :) thefe injuries, the

King now bears, will be revenged home ; there is part of

a power already footed ; (28) we muft incline to the King

;

I will look for him, and privily relieve him ; go you, and
maintain talk with the Duke, that my charity be not of
him perceiv'd *, if he ask for me, I am ill, and gone to

bed ; if I die for it, as no lefs is threaten'd me, the King
my old mailer muft be relieved. ' There are ftrange things

toward, Edmund \ pray you, be careful. [Exit.

Edm. This courtefie, forbid thee, mall the Duke
Inftantly know, and of that letter too.

This feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me
That which my father lofes ; no lefs than all.

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. [Exit.

SCENE changes to a part of the Heathy with a

hovel.

Kent.

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool.

E R E is the place, my lord ; good my lord,

enter ;

The tyranny o'th* open night's £00 rough

For nature to endure. [Storm ft ill.

Lear, Let me alone.

(28) There is fart of a power already landed.'] This Reading, notwith-

standing Mr. Pope's Declaration in his Preface, is not ex fide Codicum.

All the authentick Copies read, footed, i. e. on foot, on their March.

If this Gentleman's nice Ear was offended at the Word in- this place,

how came he to let it pafs undifturb'd in fome others ? As, for Initance,

afterwards in this Play ;

And what Confederacy have you with the traytors,

Late footed in the kingdom ?

And again, in Henry Vth.

Difpatch us with all Speed, left that our King

Come here himfelfto qu eftHon our delay $

For he is footed in this Land already.

V o l. V. L Kent.
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good my lord, enter.

that this contentious

[ftorm

Kent, Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Wilt break my heart ?

J&7?/. I'd rather break mine own
Lear, Thou think'ft 'tis much,

Invades us to the fkin ; fo 'tis to thee

;

But where the greater malady is fixt,

The lefler is fca'rce felt. Thou'dft fhun a bear,

But if thy flight lay toward the roaring fea,

Thou'dft meet the bear i'th' mouth •, when the mind's free,

The body's delicate *, the t.empeft in my mind
Doth from my fenfes take all Feeling elfe,

Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude !

Is it not, as this mouth fhould tear this hand

For lifting food to't ? But I'll punifh home *»&

No, I will weep no more—In fuch a night,

To fhut me out ?—pour on, I will endure :

In fuch a night as this? O Regan^ Gonerill,

Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all

O, that way madnefs lies ; let me fhun that

;

No more of that.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Pr'ythee, go in thy felf •, feek thine own eafe ;

This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more but I'll go in,

In, boy, go firft. You houfelefs poverty

Nay, get thee in ; I'll pray, and then I'll deep—

—

u
Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

That bide the pelting of this pitilefs dorm !

How fhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs defend you
From feafons fuch as.th.efe ? — O, I have ta'en

Too little care of this ! take phyfick, Pomp ;

Expofe thy felf to feel what wretches feel,

That thou may'ft make the fuperflux to them,

And fhew the Heavens more juft. [Tom;

Edg. within. Fathom and half, fathom and half! poor
Fool. Come not in here, nuncle, here's a fpirit ; help

me, help me. [The Fool rum outfrom the hovel*

Kent. Give me thy hand, who's there ?

Fool. A fpirit, a fpirit j he fays, his name's poor Tom.

Kent.
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Kent What art thou, that doft grumble there i*ch*

ftraw ? come forth.

Enter Edgar, difguis'd like a Madman,

Edg. Away ! the foul fiend follows me. Through the

fharp hawthorn blows the cold wind. Humph, go to

thy be-d and warm thee.

Lear. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? and arc

thou come to this? (20J
L 2 Edg.

(29) Didft Thou give all to thy Daughters ? and art thou come to this ?J
Here Lear's Madnefs firft begins to break out. His Mind, long beating

on his Afflictions, had laid a Preparation for his Frenzy : and nothing

was wanting but fuch an Objeft as Edgar, to fet it on Work, as it were

by Sympathy. In this our Author has fhewn an exquifite Knowledge
of Nature; as he has, with no lefs Propriety, diftinguifh'd the King's

real, from the Other's affumd Paflion. What Lear fays, for the molt

part, fprings either from the Source and Fountain of his Diforder ; the In-

juries done him by his Daughters ; or his Defire of being reveng'd on
them. What Edgar fays, feems a fantaftick Wildnefs, only extorted to

difguife Senfe, and to blunt the Sufpicion of his Concealment. This
makes it, that we are always mod ftrongly affedled with the King's Mad-
nefs, as we know it to be a real Diftrefs. But tho what Edgar fays,

feems Extravagance of Thought, and the Coinage of the Poet's Brain on-

ly, to the End already mention'd ; yet I'll venture to affure my Readers,

his whole Frenzy is Satire levell'd at a modern Facl, which made no little

Noife at that Period of Time : and confetmently, muft have been a rap-

turous Entertainment to the Spe&ators, when it was firft prefented. The
Secret is this : While the Spaniards were preparing their Armado againft

England, the Jefuits were here bufiely at Work to promote the Succefs by
making Converts. One Method they ufed, to do this, was to difpoffefs

pretended Demoniacks oftheir own Church : by which Artifice, they

made feveral hundred Converts among the common People, and grew 16

elate upon their Succefs, as to publifh an Account of their Exploits in this

wonderful Talent of exorcifing. • A main Scene of their Bufinefs, in this

feeming-holy Difcipline, lay in the Family of one Mr. Edmund Peckham

;

where Marvjood a Servant of Antony Babingtotis, (who was afterwards ex-

ecuted for Treafon) Trayfordzn Attendant upon Mr. Peckham, and Sarah
and Frifwood Williams and Anne Smith (three Chambermaids in that Fa-

mily) were fuppofed to be poffefs'd by Devils, and came under the Hands
of the Priefts for their Cure. The Parties either fo little Hk'd the Dif-

cipline, or the Jefuits behav'd with fuch ill Addrefs, that the Confequence

was, the Impofture was difcover'd : the Demoniacks were examin'd ; and
their Confeffions taken upon Oath before the Privy Council. The whole
Matter being blown up, the Criminals brought to the-Stake, and the

Trick of Devil-hunting brought into Ridicule ; Dr. Harfenet (who was
Chaplaia

JSP
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Edg. Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? whom the

foul fiend hath led through fire and through flame,

through ford atfd whirlpool, o'er bog and quagmire ;

/ C. } that hath laid knives under his pillow, and halters in his

pew ; fet ratsbane 'by his Porredge, made him proud of

heart, to ride on a bay trotting horfe, over four inch'd

bridges, to courfe his own fhadow for a traitor, blefs

thy five wits ; Tom's a-cold. O do, de, do, de, do, de \

—blefs thee from whirl-winds, flar-blafting, and taking •,

do poor Tom fome charity, whom the foul fiend vexes.

There could I have him now, and there, and here again,

and there. [Storm ftill.

Lear. What, have his daughters brought him to this pafs ?

Could'ft thou fave nothing? did'ft thou give 'em all

?

Fool. Nay, he referv'd a blanket, elfe we had been all

fhamed.
Lear. Now all the plagues, that in the pendulous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daughters

!

Kent. He hath no daughters, Sir.

Lear. Death ! traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd na-

,To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters. [ture

Is it the fafhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh ?

Chaplain to Archbifhop Bancroft, and himfelf afterwards Archbifhop of

York) wrote a fmart Narrative of this whole Proceeding under the fol-

lowing Title : " A Declaration of egregious Popifh Impoftures, to with-
" draw the Hearts of her Majefty's Subjects from their Allegiance, &c.
«• under the pretence of cafting out Devils, pra&is'd by Edmunds, alias

t* We/ion, a Jefuitj and divers Romijb Priefts, his wicked AiTociates.

p Whereunto are annex'd the Copies of the Confeflions and Examinations

ft ofthe Parties themfelves, which were pretended to be poflefs'd and
4t difpolfefs'd, cifr. Printed by James Roberts, in 1603." This
Traniaclion was fo rife in every Body's Mouth, upon the Accemon of

King James the ill to the Crown ; that our Poet thought proper to make
his Court, by helping forward the Ridicule of it. I need only obferve

now, that Edgar thro
1

all his Frenzy fuppofes himfelf poffefs'd by Fiends ;

and that the greateft Part of his difiembled Lunacy, the Names of his De-
vils, and the defcriptive Circumflances he alludes to in his own Cafe, are

all drawn from this Pamphlet, and the Confeflions of the poor deluded

Wretches. The Addrefs of our Author in this popular Piece of Satire,

and that excentrick Madnefs he has built upon it, made me imagine, the

ilating a Facl, fo little known, might apologize for the Length of this

Note »\\ the Occafion,

Judicious
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'twas this flefh begotJudicious punifliment

!

Thofe pelican daughters.

Edg. Pillicock fat on. pillicock-hill, alow, alow, loo,

loo!

Fool. This cold night will turn us alfrto fools, and mad-
men.

Edg. Take heed o'th' foul fiend; obey thy parents;

keep thy word juftly ; fwear not •, commit not with man's

fworn fpoufe ; fet not thy fweet-heart on proud array.
<Tom9

s a- cold.

Lear. What haft thou been ?

j; Edg. A ferving-man, proud in heart and mind ; that (titj

(30) curl'd my hair, wore gloves in my cap, ferv'd the luft

of my miftrefs's heart, and did the act of darknefs with

her : fwore as many oaths as I fpake words, and broke

them in the fweet face of heav'n. One that flept in the

contriving luft, and wak'd to do it. Wine lov'd I deep-

ly ; dice dearly ; and in woman, out-paramour'd the

'Turk. Falfe of heart, light of ear, bloody of hand ^hog
in (loth, fox in ftealth, wolf in greedineis, dog in mad-

(3°) •that curtd my Hair, 'wore Gloves in my Cap ;] A
learned Gentleman, whom I have no Privilege to name, intimated to me,

that Shakejpeare's Reading muft have been. wore Cloves in my Cap,—-

alluding to the prevailing Mode, in thofe days, among the fpruce Gal-

lants, of quilting Spices and other Perfumes within the Linings of their

Hats. I thought it but Juftice to- mention a Hint fo ferviceably defignM ;

tho, with Deference, I muft be oblig'd to diffent in Opinion, and think

that the Text calls for no Alteration. It was a frequent Cuftbm to wear
Gloves in the Hat, upon three different Motives ; either as the Favour of

a Miftrefs ; in Honour of fome other refpected Friend ; or as a Mark to be

challeng'd by an Adverfary where a Duel was depending. And to this

Cuftom in all thefe three Cafes, has our Author at different Times alluded.

King Richard II.

His Answer was, he would unto the Stews,

Andfrom the common*jl Creature pluck a Glove, .

And wear it as a Favour.

King Henry V.
Here, Uncle Exeter, fill this Glove with Crowns,

Andgin)e it to this Fellow. Keep it. Fellow,

And wear itfor an Honour in thy Cap.

And, again, in the fame Play.

K. Henry. Give me any Gage of thine, and I will wear it in my Bonnet

;

then if e-jer thou darfi acknowledge it, I will make it my Quarrel.

, Will. Here's my Glove.

L 3 nefi,
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(I)

hwt\~Up

3

if)

nefs, lion in prey. Let not the creaking of jfhoes, nor

the milling of filks, betray thy poor heart to woman.
Keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand out of plackets,

thy pen from lender's books, and defie the foul fiend.

Still through the*nawthorn blows the cold wind: fays

fuum, mun, nonny, dolphin my boy, boy, Seffey: let

him trot by. [Storm flill.

Lear. Thou wert better in thy grave, than to anfwer

with thy uncover'd body this extremity of the fkies. Is

man no more than this ? Confider him well. Thou ow'ft

the worm no filk, the bead no hide, the meep no wool,

the cat no perfume. Ha ! here's three of us are fophifti-

cated. Thou art the thing it felf -, unaccommodated man
is no more but fuch a poor, bare, forked animal as thou

art. Off, off, you lendings : come, unbutton here.

[Tearing off bis cloaths.

Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, be contented ; 'tis a naughty

night to fwim in. Now a little fire in a wild field, were

like an old letcher's heart, a fmall fpark, and all the reft

en's 'body cold \ look, here comes a walking fire.

Edg. This is the foul Flibbertigibbet •, he begins at

curfew, and walks till the firft cock *, he gives the web
and the pin, fquints the eye, and makes the hjur-]ip ;

mildews the' white wheat, and hurts the poor creature of

the earth.

St. Withold footed thrice the Wold -, (31)

He met the night-mare, and her nine-fold*

Bid her alight, and her troth plight,

* And aroynt thee, witch, aroynt thee, ripht W*

Kent. How fares your Grace ?

(31) Swithold footed thrice the old,] What Idea the Editors had, or

whether any, of footing the old, I cannot pretend to determine. My in-

genious Friend Mr. Bijhop faw it muft be Wold, which fignifies a Down,
or champion Ground, hilly and void of Wood. And as to St. Withold,

we iind him again mentioned in our Author's Treptblefem Reign of King
'John, in two Parts :

Sweet St. Withold, of thy Lenity,

Defend us from Extremity

;

2 Enter
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Enter Glo'fter, with a torch.

Lear. What's he ?

Kent. Who's there ? what is't you feek ?

Glo. What are you there ? your names ?

Edg. Poor''Tbm
9 that eats thefwimming frog, the toad,

the til-pole ; the wall-newt, and the water-newt ; that ted-
in the fury of his heart, when the foul fiend rages, eats

cow-dung for fallets ; fwallows the old rat, and the ditch,

dog ; drinks the green mantle ofthe {landing pool -, who
is whipt from tything to tything, and flock- punifh'd, and
imprifon'd : who hath had three fuits to his back, fix

fhirts to his body j

Horfe to ride, and weapon to wear ;

But mice, and rats, and fitch fmall^deer lj* f$0J
Have been Tom's foodfor feven long year.

Beware my follower. Peace, Smolkin, peace, thou fiend ? t I ) •

Glo. What, hath your Grace no better company ?

Edg. The Prince of Darknefs is a gentleman/ Modo he's (Al
call'd, and Mahu. [ I J

Glo. Our flefh and blood, my lord, is grown fovile,

That it doth hate what gets it.

Edg. Tom's a-cold.

Glo. Go in with me ; my duty cannot fuffer

T J

obey in all your Daughters hard commands :

Though their injunction be to bar my doors,

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you ;

Yet have I ventur'd to come feek you out,

And bring you, where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firfl, let me talk' with this Philofopher ;

What is the caufe of thunder ?

Kent. My good lord, take his offer,

Go into th' houfe.

Lear. Pll talk a word with this fame learned Theban :

What is your fludy ?

Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill vermin.

Lear. Let us ask you one word in private.

Kent. Importune him once more to go, my lord,

His Wits begin t' unfettle.

L 4 Glo,
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G/tf.XTan'fl thou blame him ? [StormJIM.

His Daughters feek his death : ah, that good Kent !

He faid, it would be thus -, poor banifh'd man !

—

Thou fay'ft, the King grows mad ; I'll tell thee, friend,

I'm almoft mad my felf ; I had a fon,

Now out-law'd from my blood ; he fought my life,

But lately, very late ; I lov'd him, friend,

No father his fon dearer : true to tell thee,

The grief hath craz'd my wits. What a night's this ?

1 do befeech your Grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir

:

Noble Philofopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a-coid.

Glo. In, fellow, into th' hovel 5 keep thee warm.
. Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him -,

I will keep ftill with my Philofopher.

Kent. Good my lord, footh him \ let him take the

fellow.

Glo. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirrah, come on •, along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

___

Glo. No words, no words, hum.
** Edg? Child Rowland to the dark tower came,

rc His word was ftill, fie, foh, and fum,
fc I fmell the blood of a Britijh man. [Exeunt.

&

Corn.

SCENE changes to Glo'fter'j Caftle.

Enter Cornwal, and Edmund.

T Will have revenge, ere I depart his houfe.

Edm. How, my lord, I may be cenfur'd,

that Nature thus gives way to loyalty, fomething fears

me to think of.

Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether your bro-

ther's evil difpofition made him feek his death : but a

* provoking merit, fee a-work by a reprovable badnefs in

himfelf.

2 Edm.
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Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be juft ? this is the letter, which he fpoke of

;

which approves him an intelligent party to the advan-

tages of France. Oh heavens ! that this treafon were not \

or not I the detector.

Com. Go with me to the Dutchefs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you have

mighty bufinefs in hand.

Corn. True or falfe, it hath made thee Earl of Glofler ;

feek out where thy father is, that he may be ready for

our Apprehenfion.

Edm. If I find him comforting the King, it will (luff

his fufpicion more fully.

—

[afide.] I will perfevere in my
courfe of loyalty, though the conflict be fore between

that and my blood. -

Corn. I will lay truft upon thee *, and thou (halt find a

dearer father in my love. [Exeunt*

SCENE, a Chamber\ in a Farm-houfe.

Enter Kent and Glo'fter.

Glo. 1 Fl^RE is better than the open Air, take it

with what addition I can

thankfully : I will piece out the comfort

I will not be long from you,

[Exit.

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way to his

impatience : the gods reward your kindnefs !

Enter Lear, Edgar, and Fool.

Edg. Fraterreto calls me, and tells me, Nero is an ang-

ler in the lake of darknefs : pray innocent, and beware

the foul fiend. (32)
Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me, whether a madman be

a gentleman, or a yeoman?

(32) Fraterrko calls me,'] As Mr. Pope had begun to infert fevera!

Speeches in the mad Way, into this Scene, from the Old Edition ; I

have ventur'd to replace feveral others, which Hand upon the fame Foot-

ing, and had an equal right of being reftor'd.

Lea"\
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Lear. A King, a King.
Fool. No, he's a yeoman that has a gentleman to his

fon : for he's a mad yeoman, that fees his fon a gentle-

man before him.

Lear^ To have a thdufand with red burning fpits

Come hizzing in upon 'em <•

Edg. The foul fiend bites my back.

^ Fool. He's mad that trufts in the tamenefs of a wolf,

the healch of a horfe, the love of a boy, or the oath of
a whore.

Lear. It mail be done, I will arraign 'em ftrait.

Come fit thou here, moft learned jufticer ;

Thou fapient Sir, fit here—now, ye (he-foxes !

—

Edg. Look, where fne Hands and glares. Wanted
At tryal, Madam ? [thou eyes

Come d*er the Broom, BefTy, to me.

Fool. Her Boat hath a Leak, and floe muft not [peak

Why Jhe dares not come over to thee.

Edg. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice of a

nightingale.^Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for two white

herrings.* Croak not black angel, I have no food for

thee.

Kent. How do you,- Sir ? (land you not Up amaz'd ;

Will you lye down, and reft upon the Cufhions ?

Lear. I'll fee their tryal firft, bring me in the evidence.

Thou robed man ofjuftice, take thy place ;

And thou his yoke-fellow of equity,

Bench by his fide* You are o'th' commifiion, fit you too.

Edg. Let us deal juftly.

Sleepeft, or wakeft Ibou, jolly Shepherd ?

'

Thy Sheep be in the Corn -,

And for one Blaft of thy minikin Mouth,

Thy Sheep fhall take no Harm.
Purre, the Cat, is grey.

Lear. Arraign her firft, 'tis Gonerill. I here take my
Oath before this honourable AfTembly, fhe kick'd the

poor King her Father,

Fool. Come hither, Miftrefs, is your name Gonerill?

Lear. She cannot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a Joint-ftooL

Lear.
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Lear. And here's another, whofe warpt Looks pro-

claim

What (lore her Heart is made of. Stop her there •,

Arms, arms, fword, fire, Corruption in the place !

Falfe jufticer, Why haft thou let her fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits.

Kent. O pity ! Sir, where is the patience now,

That you fo oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part fo much,
They mar my counterfeiting. & [Aftde.

Lear. The little dogs and all,

Tray, Blanch, and Sweet-heart ; fee, they bark at me
Edg. Tom will throw his head at them \ avaunt, you

Be thy mouth or black or white, - [curs !

Tooth that poifons if it bite ;

Maftiff, grey-hound, mungril grim,

Hound or fpaniel, brache, or hyip \

Or bobtail tike, or trundle-tail,

Tom will make him weep and wail

:

For, with throwing thus my head,

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

Do, de, de, de : SeJJiy, come, march to wakes and fairs,

And market towns j poor Tom, thy horn is dry.

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan- fee what
breeds about her heart—Is there any caufe in nature that

makes thefe hard hearts ? • You, Sir, I entertain for one
of my hundred ; only, I do not like the fafhion of your
garments. You will fay, they are Perfian \ but let them
be chang'd.

Re-enter Glo'fter.

Kent. Now, good my lord, lye here and reft a while.

Lear. Make no noife, make no noife, draw the cur-

So, fo, we'll go to fupper iW morning. . [tains \

FooL And I'll go to bed at noon.

Glo. Come hither, friend ; where is the King, my
mafter ?

Kent. Here, Sir, but trouble him not 5 his wits are

gone,

Glo*

jfPfO
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Glo. Good friend, I pr'ythee, take him in' thy arms :

I have o'er-heard a plot of death upon him :

There is a litter ready, lay him in't,

'

And drive towr'd D?wr, friend, where thou malt meet
Borii welcome and protection. Take up thy mailer.
If thou moulds dally half an hour, his life,

With thine, and all that offer to defend him,
Stand in allured lofs. Take up* take up,

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give thee quick conduct.

Kent. Oppreft Nature fleeps : (33)
This Reft might yet have balm'd thy broken Senfes,

Which, if Conveniency will not allow,

Stand in hard Cure. Come, help to bear thy Mafter

;

Thou muft not flay behind. [To Fool.
Glojt. Come, come, away.

[Exeunt9 bearing off the King.

Manet Edgar.

Edg. When we our Betters fee bearing our Woes,
We fcarcely think our Miferies our Foes.

Who alone fufTers, fuffers moft iW Mind

;

Leaving free things, and happy Shows behind :

But then the Mind much Sufferance does o'erfkip,

When Grief hath Mates, and Bearing Fellowfhip.

How light, and portable, my pain feems now,

When That, which makes me bend, makes the King bow ;

He childed, as I father'd I—Tom, away ;

Mark the high Noifes, and thyfelf bewray,

When falfe Opinion, whofe wrong Thought defiles thee,

In thy juft Proof repeals, and reconciles thee.

(33)
— oppreft NatureJleeps :] Thefe two concluding Speeches

by Kent and Edgar, and which by no means ought to have been cut off,

I have reftored from the Old Quarto. The Soliloquy of Edgar is ex-

treamly fine ; and the Sentiments of it are drawn equally from Nature and

the Subject Befides, with Regard to the Stage it is absolutely necef-

iary : For as Edgar is not defign'd, in the Conftitution of the Play, to at-

tend the King to Dover-, how abfard would it look for a Character of his

Importance to quit the Scene without one Word faid, or the leafl Intima-

tion what we are to expect from him ?

What

m&k ;.'-• '•>' ''.' ''
'
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What will, hap more to Night ; fafe fcape the King !

Lurk, Lurk. [Exit Edgar.

S C E N E changes to Glo'fter'j Cqfile.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Gonerill, Edmund, and Ser-

vants.

Corn. T)OST fpeedily to my lord your husband, (hew

JL him this letter ; the army of France is landed

;

feek out the traitor Glo'fter.

Reg. Hang him inflantly.

Gon. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difpleafure. Edmund, keep

you our filler company ; the revenges, we are bound to

take upon your traiterous father, are not fit for your be-

holding. Advife the Duke, where you are going, to a

molt feflinate preparation ; we are bound to the like.

Our Polls fhall be fwift, and intelligent betwixt us. Fare-

wel, dear filler ; farewel, my lord of Glo'fter.

Enter Steward.

How now ? where's the King ?

Stew. My lord of Glo'fter hath convey'd him hence\

Some five or fix and thirty of his Knights,

Hot Quellrills after him, met him at gate ;

Who with fome other of the Lords dependants,

Are gone with him tow'rd Dover ; where they boaft

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miltrefs.

Gon. Farewel, fweet lord, and filler.

[Exeunt Gon. and Edm.
Corn. Edmund, farewel :

-

—

' go feek the traitor

G/o'fter •,

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us :

Though well we may not pais upon his life

Without the form of jullice ; yet our pow'r
Shall do a court'fie to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not co.ntroul.

Enter
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jE«/^r Glo'fter, brought in by Servants*

Who's there ? the traitor ?

Reg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn. Bind faft his corky arms. [fider.

Glo. What mean your Graces ? Good my Friends, con-

You are my Guefts : Do me no foul play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, I fay. [they bind him.

Reg. Hard, hard : O filthy traitor !

Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are ! I'm none.

Corn. To this chair bind him. Villain, thou ' fhalt

find
;

Glo. By the kind gods, 'tis mod ignobly done
To pluck me by the beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor I

Glo. Naughty lady,

Thefe hairs, which thou doft ravilh from my chin,

Will quicken and accufe thee , I'm your Hoft ;

With robber's hands, my hofpitable favours

You fhould not ruffle thus. What will you do?
Corn. Come, Sir, what letters had you late

France ?

Reg. Be fimple anfwerer, for we know the truth.

Corn. And what confed'racy have you with

traitors,

Late footed in the kingdom ?

Reg. To whofe hands

Have you fent the lunatick King ? fpeak.

Glo. I have a letter guellingly fet down,

Which came from one that's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning

Reg. And falfe.

Corn. Where haft thou fent the King ?

Glo. To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?

Waft thou not charg'd, at peril

from

th<

Corn. Wherefore to Dover ? let him firft anfwer that.

Glo. I am ty'd to th' ftake, and I muft (land the

Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?
t

[courfe.

Glo.
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Glo. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruel nails

Pluck out his poor old eyes ; nor thy fierce lifter

In his anointed flefh flick boarifn phangs.

The fea, with fuch a dorm as his bare head

In hell-black night indur'd, would have buoy'd up,

And quench'd the'lftelled fires: (34)
Yet poor old heart, he help'd the heav'ns to ram.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that ftern time,

Thou mould'ft have laid, " good porter, turn the key 5'

All cruels elfe'fubfcrib'd ; but I mall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children.

Corn. See't malt thou never. Fellows, hold the chair.

Upon thefe eyes of thine, I'll fet my foot.

[Glo'fler is held down, while Cornwall treads out one

of his eyes.

Glo. He that will think to live 'till he be old,

Give me fome help.- O cruel ! O you gods

!

Reg. One fide will mock another 5 th
J

other too.

Corn. If you fee vengeance r

Ser. Hold your hand, my lord :

Pve ferv'd you, ever fince I was a child ;
(

(34) And quenctid the fteeled fires..] The fagacious Editors have all

blunder'd in this Word without the leaft Variation : It is indisputable,

that the Author muft have wrote.

And quenched the ftelled fires.

i. e. the ftarry Fires ; an adjective coin'd from Stella. The Romans form'd

both a Participle active, and Adjective pafiive from this Word.
• extemplb, aelo ftellante, ferena

Sidera rejpondent in Aqua radiantia mundi.

Hinc ilium Corythi Tyrrhena ah fede profeclum

Aurea nunc folio ilellantis regia call

Accipit 1

Lucret 1. 4.

Virg: JEn, 7,

atque Hit ftellatus IafyidefufoA

Enfis erat.

Idem. JEn. 4,
I am aware, that neither fiellans, norfiellaius are entirely adequate in

Senfe, or Ufage, to jlelled in our Author. As the Word, however is

aptly deriv'd, I hope, Shakefpeare will ftand protected by Horace's Pre-

cept ;

Dixeris egregie, notum fi callida Verhmn
Reddiderit jun&ura novum. .

But

V'*AJ

f/Jaj
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But better fervke have I never done you,

Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog ?

Serv. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd (hake it on this quarrel- What do you mean ?

Corn. My villain !

Serv. Nay then come on, and take the chance of anger.

[Fight *, in the Scuffle Cornwall is wounded.

Reg. Give me thy fword. A peafant (land up thus ?

[Kills him.

Ser. Oh, I am flain my lord, you have one eye
left

To fee fome mifchief on him. Oh

—

[Dies.

Corn. Left it fee more, prevent it •, out, vile gelly

:

Where is thy luftre now ? [Treads out the other eye.

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs where's my fon

Edmund ?

Edmund^ enkindle all the fparks of nature

To quit this horrid act.

Reg. Out, treacherous villain.

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee : It was he,

That made the overture of thy treafons to us :

Who is too good to pity thee.

Glo. O my follies !

Then Edgar was abus'd. Kind gods, forgive

Me that, and profper him

!

Reg. Go thruft him out

At gates, and let him fmell his way to Dover.

[Ex. with Glo'fter.

How is't, my lord ? how look you ?

Corn. I have receiv'd a hurt •, follow me, lady.

Turn out that eyelefs villain ; throw this Have

Upon the dunghil. Regan, I bleed apace.

Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm.

[Exit Corn, led by Regan.

i/?. Serv. I'll never care what Wickednefs I do, (35)
If this Man come to Good.

2d. Serv.

(55) Til never care ivhat Wickcdnrfs 1 do,"] This fliort Dialogue I have

inierted from the Old Quarto, becaufe I think it full of Nature. Ser-

vants,
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id. Serv. If She live long,

And, in the End, meet the old courfe of Death,

Women will all turn Monfters. [lam

iff. Serv, Let's follow the old Earl, and get the Bed-

To lead him where he would 9 his roguifh Madnefs

Allows itfelf to any Thing. [Eggs

2d. Serv. Go thou ; P 11 fetch fome Flax and whites of

T* apply to's bleeding Face. Now, Heaven help him !

[Exeunt feverally.

ACT IV.

SCENE, An open Country.

Enter Edgar.

ET better thus, and known tobecontemn'd*

Than ftill contemn'd and flatter'd. To be

worft, (36)

The lowed, moft dejected thing ofFortune,

Stands ftill in efperance •, lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the beft \

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then,

Thou unfubftantial air, that I embrace !

The wretch, that thou haft blown unto the worft 9

Owes nothing to thy blafts.

vants, in any Houfe, could hardly fee fuch a Barbarity committed on
their Mailer, without Reflections of Pity ; and the Vengeance that they

prefume mult overtake the Actors of it, is a Sentiment and Doctrine well

worthy of the Stage.

(36) , I, 1 ! To be worft,

The lotveft, moft dejefted thing of Fortune^ This Sentiment is^lb much
a-kin to a parage in Ovid, that it feems to be copied directly from it.

»Fortuna miferrima tuta eft ;

Nam timor EventAs deterioris abeit.

Vol. V. M
Epift. 2. lib. 2. ex Ponto.

Enter
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Enter Glo'fter, led by an old man.

But who comes here ?

My father poorly led ? World, world, O world ! (37)
But that thy ftrange Mutations make us wait thee,

Life would not yield to age.

Old Man. O my good Lord, I have been your tenant,

And your father's tenant, thefe fourfcore years.

Glo. Away, get thee away : good friend, be gone j

Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. You cannot fee your way.

Glo. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes

:

I {tumbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis feen,

Ourlmean fecures us ; and our meer defe&s

Prove our commodities. Odear fon Edgar,

The food of thy abufed father's wrath *,

Might I but live to fee thee in my Touch,
I'd fay, I had eyes again !

(38)

Old

(37)
World, World, O World!

But that thy ftrange Mutations make us hate thee,"] The Reading of this

Paffage, as it has thus flood in all the Editions, has been endeavoured to

be explain'd feverally into a Meaning ; but not fatisfactorily. Mr. Pope's

mock-reafoning upon it has already been rallied in Print, fo I forbear to

revive it : and the Gentleman, who then advanced a Comment of his

own upon the Pafiage, has fince come over to my Emendation. My Ex-

planation of the Poet's Sentiment was, " If the Number of Changes
" and Viciihtudes, which happen in Life, did not make us wait, and
" hope for fome Turn of Fortune for the better, we could never fupport

" the Thought of living to be Old, on any other Terms." And our

Duty, as human Creatures, is pioufly inculcated in this Refle&ion of the

Author. Apollodorus, the Comic Poet, has left us a moral Precept, upon

which Shakefpeans Reflection might have very well been grounded.

"AycPps?, t& CiK7ia 'j w£?o~<Pox.£v da'.

No Body, good People, ought to defpcnd under Misfortunes, hut always wait

for a better Turn.

(3 5) Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,] I cannot but take No-

tice, that thefe fine BolJneJ/h of ExprefTion are very infrequent in our

Bnglijh Poetry, tho familiar with the Greeks and Latins, We have

palVd another fignal One in this very Play,

Sue*
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Old Man. How now ? who's there ?

Edg. O Gods ! who ia't can fay, I'm at the word ?

I'm worfe, than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Toni.

Edg. And worfe I may be yet : the word is not,

So long as we can fay, this is the word.

Old Man. Fellow, where goeft ?

Glo. Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man. Madman, and beggar too.

Glo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg,

I'th' laft night's ftorm I fuch a fellow faw ;

Which made me think a man, a worm. My fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then fcarce friends with him. I've heard more finer,'

As flies to wanton boys, are we to th' Gods ;

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How ILould this be ?

Bad is the trade muft play the fool to forrow,

^Ang^ring it felf and others. Blefs thee, matter, [23J J><r

~Glo. Is that the naked fellow ?

Old Man. Ay, my lord.

Such Sheets of Fire, fuch Burfts of horrid 'Thunder,

Such Groans ofroaring Wind and Rain, I never

Remember to have heard.

For tho the Verb hear properly anfwers to the Thunder, the Wind, and
Rain ; yet it does not fo, but figuratively, to the Sheets of Fire. I have
obferv'd an Inftance of this implex Sort, exactly parallel, in the Hero and
Leander of Mufieus the Grammarian,

I hear Leander fwim, the Candle burn.

The elder Scholiaft upon JEfchylus tells us very judicioufly, {(xirriyctye.

vi,S cit&nireit T£?V to knpyWi&v ] that the transferring the Properties

of one Senfeto another, was ufed to add the greater Force and Energy.

His Remark is upon this Paffage in the Seven Captains before Thebes ;

KtuVoj/ S*i<Po$KA*

Alack ! I fee the Sound, the dreadful'Cram,
Not ofaJingle Spear,

The late Learned Dr. Gataker, in his Treatife upon the Style of the

New Tejlament, has amafs'd Examples of this Figure in Holy Writ, as

well as from Heathen Writer^, both Greek and Latin.

M 2 Glo.
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Glo. Get thee away : if, for my fake,

Thou wilt o'ertake us hence a mile or twain

I'th' way tow'rd Dover, do it for ancient love ;

And bring fome Covering for this naked foul,

Whom I'll intreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, Sir, he is mad r [blind :

Glo. 'Tis the time's plague, when madmen lead the

Do as I bid, or rather do thy pleafure •>

Above the reft, be gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the belt 'parrel that I have,

Come on*t, what wi!L '[Exit.

Glo, Sirrah j naked fellow.

Ede. Poor "Tom's a cold*, -—I cannot daub it further.o
Glo. Come hither, fellow.

Edg. And yet I muft ;

Blefs thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

Glo. Know'ft thou the way to Dover?
Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way and foot-path

:

poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits. Blefs

.

thee, good man, from the foul fiend. (39) Five fiends

have been in poor Tom at once •, of Luft, as Obidicut ;

Hobbididen, Prince of dumbnefs •, Mahu, of ftealing •,

Mohu, of murder *, and Flibbertigibbet, of mopping and

mowing ; who fince poffeiTes chamber-maids and waiting-

women, [plagues

Glo. Here, take this purfe, thou whom the heavens

Have humbled to all ftrokes. That I am wretched, '

Makes thee the happier : heavens deal fo dill !

Let the fuperfiuous, and luft-dieted^man,
.

<Uehw
* That (laves yogr ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not fed, feel your power quickly :

So diftribution mould undo excefs,

(39} Five Fiends have been in poor Tom At once ;] This PafTage Mr. Pope

firfi reftor'd from the Old 4to ; but miferably mangled, as it is there. I

have fet it right, as it came from our Author, by the Help of Bifhop

Harfcncfs Pamphlet, already quoted. We find there, all thefe Devils

were in Sarah and Frifimod Williams, Mrs. Peckbam\ two Chamber-
maids ; and particularly Flibbertigibbet , who made them mop and mo<w like

Apes, fays that Author- And to their fuppos'd PoJPJfioti, our Poet is here

iatirically alluding.

/ And

"•>'•:-•'-'• .:-/-.•.'<.:••• ':,. :v .'-,; V
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And each man have enough. Do'fl thou know Dover 't

Edg. Ay, m after.

Glo. There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep:

Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the mifery, thou do'ft bear,

With fomething rich about me : from that place

I fhall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm
Poor Tom fhall lead thee. Exeunt.

SCENE,* Duke of Albany's Palace.

Enter Gonerill, and Edmund.

Gon. \\T E L C O M E, my lord. I marvel, our mild

VV hufband

Not met us on the way.

Enter Steward.

Now, where's your Mailer ?

Stew. Madam, within ; but never man fo chang'd :

I told him of the army that was landed:

He fmiPd at it. I told him you were coming,

His anfwer was, the worfe. Of Glo'fter's treachery,

And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When I inform'd him, then he calPd me fot

;

And told me, I had turn'd the wrong fide out.

What mod he mould diflike, feems pleafant to him
$

What like, offenfive.

Gon. Then fhall you go no further.

It is the cowifh terrour of his fpirit,

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs,

Which tie him to an anfwer; our wifhes on the way
May prove effects. Back, Edmund, to my -brother;

Haften his mufters, and conduct his powers.

I muft change arms at home, and give the diftaff

Into my husband's hands. This trufty fervant

Shall pafs between us : you ere long mall hear,

If you dare venture in your own behalf,

M 3 A
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A miftrefs's command. Wear this ; fpare fpeech ;

Decline your head. This kifs, if it durft fpeak,

Would ftretch thy fpirits up into the air

:

Conceive, and fare thee well

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon. My mod dear Glo'fieri [Exit Edmund.
Oh, the ftrange difference of man, and man !

To thee a woman's fervices are due,

My fool ufurps my body.

Stew. Madam, here comes my lord.

Enter Albany.

Gon. I have been worth the whittle.

Alb. Oh Gonerill,

You are not worth the dun:, which the rude wind

Blows in your face.— I fear your difpofition :

That Nature, which contemns its origine,

Cannot be border'd certain in it felf

;

She that her felf will fliver, and dif-branch, (40)
From her maternal fap, perforce muft wither, (41)

And come to deadly ufe. Gon.

(40) She that herfelf voill fhiver, and disbranch,'] Shiver, in this place

fhould bear the Senfe of disbranch ; whereas it means, to make ; to fly a-

pieces into Splinters j in which Senfe he afterwards ufes the Word in

this Act

;

ffjoudyt ihiver'd like an Egg ;

So that we may be affured, he would not have ufed the Word in fo con-

trary and falfe a Senfe here ; efpecially, when there is a proper Word to

exprefs the Senfe of'

difbranchir.g, fo near this in Sound, and which he ufes

an other places, and that is, Jliver : which, without doubt, is the true

Reading here. So in Mackbeth

;

' and Slips ofTenv^

Sliver'd in the Moon's eclipfe ;

And, again, in Hamlet j

There on the pendant Boughs, her Coronet Weeds

Clambering to hang, an envious Sliver broke ;

Mr. Warburtsn.

The old 4.to reads Sliver. But I owed this Note to my Friend's Sagacity,

who never once faw that Copy. On the other Hand, what an Inftance is

it of Mr. Pope's Inaccuracy in Collation, who firil added this Paffage

from the old Quarto ?

(41) From her material &?/>,] Thus the old 4to ; but material Sap, I

own, is a PJirafe that I don't underftand. The Mother-Tree is the true

technical

I

3SN1 ESS ' M '
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Gon. No more -, 'jas. foolifh. ^ hj.t~ij
Alb. Wifdom and goodnefs to the vile feem vile ;

Filths favour but themfelves—What have you done?

Tygers, not daughters, what have you perform'd ?

y
A father, and a gracious aged man, +

Moft barb'rous, moil degenerate, have you madded,

Cou'd my good Brother fuffer you to do it,

A man, a Prince by him fo benefited ?

If that the heav'ns do not their vifible Spirits

Send quickly down to tame the vile offences,

Humanity muft perforce prey on it felf,

Like monfters of the deep.

Gon. Milk-liver'd man !

That bear'ft a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs

;

Who haft not in thy brows an eye difcerning

Thine honour, from thy fuffering : that not know'ft, (42)
Fools do thofe villains pity, who are puninVd
Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy Drum ?

France fpreads his Banners in our noifelefs land,

With plumed helm thy flayer begins his threats ; the^

Whilft thou, a moral fool, fit'ft ftill, and cry'il,

" Alack ! why does he fo ?

technical Term ; and confidering, our Author has faid but juft above,

tfhat Nature, which contemns its Origine, there is little Room to queftion

but he wrote, » From her maternal Sap.

And fo our beft Claflical-Writers.

Hie plantas tenero abfeindens de corpore matrum ; Virg,

And again,

Cum femel in fyhis imci de flirpe recifum

Matre caret,

And Valerius Flaccus ;

£>uez nequeja?n frondes, <virides neque proferet umbras ,

Ut femel eft avulfojugis, iff matre perempta.

And Seneca in his Trojan Captives.

Qua tenera csefo virga de truncofetit,

Par ipfa matri ————

—

And more Inltances I might have produced from Rutgerfus, in his Varis
LeSlion. 1. 4. c. 16.

(4.2) 1 ,, ,. that not kno<vofi,

Fools do thefe Villains pity,] This I have retriev'd from the firft Quarto.

It feems firft to have been retrench'd by the Players, for Brevity's lake :

but, befides that the Lines are fine, they admirably difplay the taunting,

termagant Difpofition of Gonerill, and paint out her Contempt of her Hii'f-

band's mild pacifick Spirit.

M 4 M.
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Alb. See thy felf, devil

:

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman.
Gon. O vain fool !

.

Alb. Thou chang'd, and felf-converted thing ! For
fhame, (43)

Be-monfter not thy feature. Were't my fitnefs

To let thefe hands obey my [boiling] blood,

They're apt enough to diflocate and tear

Thy flefh and bones.- Howe'er thou art a fiend,

A woman's fhape doth fhield thee.

Gon. Marry, your manhood now I—

—

Enter Mejfenger.

Mef Oh, my good lord, the Duke of Cornwall's

Slain by his fervant, going to put out [dead :

The other eye of Glo'fter.

Alb. Glofter's eyes

!

Mef. A fervant, that he bred, thrill'd with remorfe,

Oppos'd againft the act -, bending his fword

To his great mafter : who, thereat enrag'd,

Flew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead:

But not without that harmful ftroke, which fince

Hath pluck'd him after.

Alb. This (hews you are above,

You Juftices, that thefe our nether crimes

So fpeedily can venge. But O poor Glo
9

Jler

!

Loft he his other eye ?

Mef. Both, both, my lord.

This letter, Madam, craves a fpeedy anfwer:

*Tis from your filter.

Gon. One way, I like this well

;

But being widow, and my Glo'fter with her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life. Another way;

The jiews is not fo tart. I'll read, and anfwer. [Exit.

(43) I'hou changd, andfelf-converted Thing ! "] This Reply of Albany to

his imperious Wife was likewife retrenched \ but ought not for the future

to be loll to our Author.

Alb.
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Alb. Where was his fon, when they did take his eyes?

Mef. Come with my lady hither.

Alb. He's not here.

Mef. No, my good lord, I met him back again.

Alb. Knows he the wickednefs ?

Mef. Ay, my good lord, 'twas he inform'd againft

him,

And quit the houfe of purpofe, that their punifhment

Might have the freer courfe.

Alb. Glo'fter, I live

To thank thee for the love thou mew'dft the King,

And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither, friend,

Tell me, what more thou know'ft. [Exeunt.

SCEN E, Dover.

Enter Kent, and a Gentleman.

KentT^ PHE King of France fo fuddenly gone back \

\ Know you the reafon ?.

Gent. Something he left imperfect in the State,

Which fmce his coming fortli is thought of, which

Imports the Kingdom lo much fear and danger,

That his Return was moil requir'd and necelTary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him General ?

Gent. The Marefchal of France ^ Monfieur le*Far. 7vC.

Kent. Did your letters pierce the Queen to any demon-
fixation of grief ?

Gent. I, Sir, fhe took 'em, read 'em in my prefence;

And now and then an ample tear trill'd down
Her delicate cheek : it feem'd, fhe was a Queen
Over her paffion, which, moft rebel-like,

Sought to be King o'er her.

Kent. O, then it mov'd her.

Gent. But not to Rage. Patience and Sorrow ftrove j^ y
Which mould exprefs her goodlier! ; you have feen

Sun-fhine and rain at once : —her Smiles and Tears (44)
^ Were

tc

(44) .her-%miles and 'Tears

Were like a better day.] Mr. Pope, who thought fit to reftore this Scene

from
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Were like a wetter May. Thofe happieft finite,
That play d on her ripe lip, feem'd not to know
What guefts were in her Eyes j which parted thence,
As pearls from diamonds dropt. In brief,
Sorrow would be a rarity moft belov'd,
If all could fo become it.

Kent. Made me no verbal queflion ? ' [Father
Gent. Yes, once, or twice, Hie heav'd the Name of

Pantingly forth, as if itprefther heart.
Cry'd

I,
fitters! fillers '—Shame of Ladies ! fitters!

or I Father
! SiftersTtvhat ? i'th'ftorm? i'th' night?

'Let Pity ne'er believe it !''—there (he fhook
The holy water from her heav'nly Eyes -,

And, Clamour-motion'd, then away (he ftarted (45)

To
from the old 4to tacitly funk this Paffage upon us, becaufe he did not
underftand it. Indeed, it is corrupt ; and he might have done himfelffome Honour in attempting the Cure; but Rhyme and Criticifm, he has
convinc

d

m, ^c-not always center in the fame Perfon. My Friend Mr,
Warhurton with>ery happy Sagacity (truck out the Emendation, which
I have mferted m the Text And in Confirmation of it I muft obferve,

rtA?££%
fTllm

lTi°ur Poet
'
in the ^fcription of Perfons, to.

allude to the Seafons ofthe Year. To give a few Inftances

;

Much Ado about Nothing.

Defpight his nice Fence and his aBi<ve PraBice
His May of Youth and Bloom of Luftihood.

'

Rich. 2d.

My $ueen /.France, from -whence, fetforth in Pomp,
she ca?ne adorned hither like fiveet May

;

Sent back, like Hallowmas, orjhorteft day
Timon of Athens

;

She -whom the Spittle-houfe andutirous Sores
Would c'aft the Gorge at, this embalms and fpices
To th April day again.

Hamlet

;

""—
' O Rofe ofMay !

Dear Maid! kind Sifter ! &c.

(45) And Clamour-moiller:d,-] This PafTage, again, Mr Potc funk

SEUL'
-f-thefameReafon Ifuppofe.^^1^Kh
f

^wascorrupt: for tho Clamour, (as he obferves,) maydiitort the Mouth, it ,s not wont to moiften the Eyes. But clamour

Z V "If^ I 1? ^ Grief hithert0
'

fa>'s the Relater
> ™ Silence ;

andC^r°0,T
r aWe t0Tain *' ^wanting to vent it in GroaD

prnate. This He finely calls, Clamour-motion"d-3 or piwok'd to a loud
** Expreffion
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To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the Stars,

The Stars above us, govern our conditions

:

Elfe one felf-mate and mate could not beget

Such different ifiues. Spoke you with her fince ?

Gent. No.
Kent. Was this before the King return'd ?

Gent. No, fince.

Kent. Well, Sir ; the poor diftrefTed Lear's in town 5

Who fometimes, in his better tune, remembers
What we are come about ; and by no means
Will yield to fee his daughter.

Gent. Why, good Sir ?-

Kent. A fov'reign fhame fo bows him ; his unkindnefs,

That flript her from his benediction, turn'd her

To foreign cafualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters ; Thefe things ftinghim
So venomoufly, that burning fhame detains him
From his Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentleman ! [not ?

Kent. Of Albany's, and Cornwall's Pow'rs you heard
Gent. 'Tis fo, they are a-foot.

* Kent. Well, Sir,, I'll bring you to our mafter Lear,

And leave you to attend him. Some dear caufe

Will in Concealment wrap me up awhile :

W7
hen I am known aright, you mail not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. Pray, along with me.
[Exeunt.

SCENE, a Camp.

Enter Cordelia, Pbyjician, and Soldiers.

Cor. \ LACK, 'tis he ; why, he was met even now
£\ As mad as the vext fea j finging aloud ;

Expreffion of her Sorrow, which drives her from Company ! — It

is not impoflible, but Sbakefpeare might have form'd this fine Pi&ure of

Cordelia's Agony from Holy Writ, in the Conduct oijofeph ; who, being

no longer able to reltrain the Vehemence of his Atfe&ion, commanded
all his Retinue from his Prefence j and then wept aloud, and difcover'd

himfe]f to his Brethren.

Crown'd
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Crown'd with rank famiterr, and furrow-weeds, (4.6)

2. With nardocks, hemlock, nettles, , cuckoo-flowers,
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuilaining corn. Send forth a cent'ry ;

Search every acre in the high-grown field,

And bring him to our eye. What can man's Wifdom
In the reftoring his bereaved fenfe,

He, that helps him, take all my outward worth.

Pbyf. There are means, Madam :

Our fofter nurfe of nature, is repofe
\

The which he lacks ^ that to provoke in him,
Are many Simples operative, whofe power
Will, clofe the eye of anguifh.

Cor. All bleft Secrets,

All you unpublifrYd Virtues of the Earth,

Spring with my tears ; be aidant, and remediate

In the good man's diilrefs ! feek, feek for him ;

Left his ungovern'd rage diflfolve the life,

That wants the means to lead it.

/ Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. News, Madam :

The Britijh Pow'rs are marching hitherward.

{46) Crown *dixit}} rank Fenitar ;] There is no fuch Herb, or Weed, that

I can find, of Fnglijb Growth ; thb all the Copies agree in the Corruption.

I dare fay, I have reftor'd its right Name ; and we meet with it again

in our Author's Henry V. and partly in the fame Company as we have

it here;

ber fallow Leas

^hc darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory

Do root upon.

For this Weed is call'd both Fumitory and Fumiterr, nearer to the French

Derivation Fume-terre : which the Latin Shopmen term Fumaria. It is

the fame, which by Pliny (from Diofcorides and the other Greek Phyficians)

is named x,ez,7rvhs ' becaufe the Juice of it has the Effecl, which Smoke

has, of making the Eyes water. And as to the Growth of it, Pliny tells

us particularly that it fprings up in Gardens and Fields of Barley j {Naf-

citur in hortis etfegetibus hordeaceis) which our Author here calls, in our

fufiaining Corn: I obferve, in Chaucer it is written Femetere ; by a

Corruption either of the Scribe, or of vulgar Pronunciation ; if of the

latter, it might from thence eafily Aide, in progrefs of time, into Fe-

nitar.

Cor,
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Cor. 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftands

In expectation of thern. O dear father,

It is thy bufinefs that I'go about : therefore great France

My Mourning and important Tears hath pitied.

No blown ambition doth our arms incite,

,

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right :

Soon may I hear, and fee him ! [Exeunt.

SCENE, Regan'j Palace.

Enter Regan, and Steward.

U T are my Brother's Powers fet forth ?

Stew. Ay, Madam.
Reg. Himfelf

.
in perfon there ?

Stew. With much adoe.

Your filter is the better foldier.

Reg. Lord Edmund fpake not with your lady at home ?

Stew. No, Madam.
Reg. What might import my filler's letter to him ?

Stew. I know not, lady.

Reg. Faith, he is polled hence on ferious matter.

It was great ign'rance, Glo'Jler's eyes being out,

To let him Jive ; where he arrives, he moves
All hearts againft us : Edmundr I think, is gone,

In pity of his mifery, to difpatch

His nighted life : moreover to defcry

The Itrength o'th' enemy.
Stew. I mull needs after him, Madam, with my letter.

Reg. Our troops fet forth to morrow : Hay with us :

The ways are dangerous.

Stew. I may not, Madam;
My lady charg'd my duty in this bufinefs.

Reg. Why mould Ihe write to Edmund ? might not you
Transport her purpofes by word ? Belike,

Something— ——— I know not what——> I'll love

thee much
Let me unfeal the letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather-

Reg9
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Reg. I know, your lady doYnot love her hufband:

I'm fure of that •, and, at her late being here,

She gave ftrange ceiliads, and mod fpeaking looks

To noble Edmund. I know, you're of her bofom.

Stew. I, Madam ?

Reg. I fpeak in understanding : you are ; I know'c 5

Therefore, I do advife you, take this note.

My lord is dead •, Edmund and I have talk'd,

And more convenient is he for my hand,

Than for your lady's : you may gather more :

If you do find him, pray you, give him this ;

And when your Miftrefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, defire her call her wifdom to her. So farewel.

If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,

Preferment falls on him that cuts him off.

Stew. 'Would I could meet him, Madam, I mould (hew

What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. [Exeunt*

SCENE, the Countryy near Dover.

Enter Glo'fter, and Edgar as a Peafant.

Glo.wJH E N fliall I come to th' top of that fame hill ?

Edg. You do climb up it now. Look, how
Glo. Methinks, the ground is even. [we labour.

Edg. Horrible deep.

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo. No, truly.

Edg. Why then your other fenfes grow imperfect

By your eyes anguifh.

Glo. So may it be, indeed.

Methinks, thy voice is alter'd ; and thou fpeak'ft

In better phrafe and matter than thou didft.

Edg. You're much deceiv'd : in nothing am I changed,

But in my garments.

Glo. Sure, you're better fpoken. [fearful

Edg. Come on, Sir, here's the place—(tandftill. How
And "dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air,

Shew
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Shewfcarcefo grofs as beetles. Half way down
Hangs one, that gathers Samphire ; dreadful trade !

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head.

The fifher-men, that walk upon the beach,

Appear like mice ; and yond tall anchoring bark,

Diminifh'd to her cock ; her cock, a buoy

Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring furge,

That on th' unnumbred idle pebbles chafes,

Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

Glo. Set me, where you (land.

Edg. Give me your hand : you're now within a foot

Of th' extream verge : for all below the moon
Would I not leap upright.

Glo. Let go my hand:

Here, friend,'s another purfe, in it a Jewel

Well worth a poor man's taking. Fairies, and Gods,

Profper it with thee ! Go thou further off,

Bid me farewel, and let me hear thee going.

Edg. Now fare ye well, good Sir. [Seems to go,

Glo. With all my heart.

Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair ?

*Tis done to cure it.

Glo. O you mighty Gods

!

This world I do renounce ; and in your fights

Shake patiently my great affliction off

:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppofelefs Wills,

My fnuff and loathed part of nature friould

Burn it felf out. If Edgar live, O blefs him !

Now, fellow, fare thee well. [He leap and falls along*

Edg. Good Sir, farewel.

And yet I know not how Conceit may rob

The treafury of life, when life it 'felf

Yields to the theft. Had he been where he thought,

By this, had thought been pail. Alive or dead?

Hoa, you, hear you, friend ! Sir ! Sir ! fpeak !

Thus might he pafs, indeed——yet he revives.

What are you, Sir?

3 Glo.
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Glo. Away, and let' me die. [air,

Edg. Had'ft thou been aught but Gofs'mer, feathers,

So many fathom down precipitating,

Thou'd'ft fhiver'd like an egg : but thou doft breathe,

Had heavy fubftance, bleed'ft not *, fpeak, art found ?

Ten mails at each make not the altitude, (47)
Which thou haft perpendicularly falPn.

Thy life's a miracle. Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fall'n, or no ?

Edg. From the dread fummit of this chalky bourn !

Look up a height, the fhrill-gorg'd Lark ib far

Cannot be feen or heard : do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.

Is wretchednefs depriv'd that benefit,

To end it felf by death ? 'twas yet fome comfort,

When mifery could beguile the tyrant's rage,

And fruftrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm.

Up, fo—how is't ? feel you your legs ? you (land.

Glo. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o'th' cliff, what thing was that,

Which parted from you ?

Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I flood here below, methought, his eyes

Were two full moons -, he had a thoufand nofes,

Horns welk'd, and wav'd like the enridged fea :

It was fome fiend. Therefore, thou happy father,

Think, that the cleared gods, who make them honours (48)

Of men's impofTibilities, have preferv'd thee.

Glo. I do remember now : henceforth I'll bear

(47) Ten Mafts attach'd—] This is Mr. Pope's Reading ; but I know
not from what Authority. Mr. Ro-we gave it us, Ten Mafts at lead—
a poor, dragging Exprefiion. All the old Copies read, as I have reitcr'd

in the Text, Ten Mafts at each.

*Tis certain, *tis a bold Phrafe, but I dare warrant, it was our Author's

;

and means, Ten Mafts placed at the Extremity of each other.

(48) Think, that the deareil Gods—] This too is Mr. Pope's Reading.

All the authentick Copies have it,^ dcarefi Gods ; i. e. open, and righteous,

in their Dealings. So, our Author again, in his Timon ;

Roots, ye clear Heav'ns ?

Affliction
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AfHiclion, 'till it do cry out it felf,

Enough, enough, and die. That thing you (peak of,

I took it for a man ; often 'twould fay,

The fiend, the fiend—- he led me to that place.

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts.

Enter Lear, dreft madly with Flowers,

But who comes here ?

The fafer fenfe will ne'er accommoda te

His matter thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coyning : I am
the King himfelf.

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear. Nature's above art in that refpect. There's your

prefs-mony. (49) That fellow handles his bow like a

crow-keeper : draw me a clothier's yard. Look, look,

a moufe ! Peace, peace *,—this piece of toafted cheeTe will

do't there's my gauntlet, I'll prove it on a giant.

Bring up the brown bills. O, well flown, Barb ! (50)
i'th' clout, i'th' clout : hewgh.—Give the word,

V o u V. N Edg.

(49) That Fellow handles his Bow like a Cowkeeper.] Thus Mr. Pope

in his laft Edition ; but I am afraid, I betray'd him into the Error by an
abfurd Conje&ure ofmy own, in my Shakespeare rejlored. 'Tis certain

we muft read Crowkeeper here ; as likewife in this Paffage of Romeo and
Juliet :

We'll have no Cupid hooded with a Scarf,

Bearing a Tartar^ painted Bow of Lathj

Scaring the Ladies like a Crowkeeper.

And, it feems, in feveral Counties to this day, they eall a flufFd Figure,

reprefenting a Man, and arm'd with a Bow and Arrow, (fet up to fright

the Crows, and other Birds of Prey, from the Fruit and Corn 5) a Crow-
keeper ; as well as a Scare-crow. To fome fuch Figure our Author again

alludes in Meafure for Meafure.

We mufl not make a Scare-crow of the Law,
Setting it up tofear the Birds of Prey,

And let it keep one Shape, till Cuftom make it

Their Perch, and not their Terror.

But Beaumont and Fletcher in their Bonduca have a PaiTage which will ex-

cellently well explain our Author's Reading.
' > Can thefe fight ? 'They look

Like empty Scabbards all ; no Metal in *em

:

Like Men ofClouts, fet to keep Crowsfrom Orchards

;

(50) O wellflown Bird,] Lear is here raving of Archery, and mooting

at Buts9 as is plain by the Words fth- Clout, that is. the white Mark they
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Edg. Sweet marjoram.

Lear. Pafs.

7 Glo. I know that voice.

LearJ*Ha. ! Gonerill /"*jiah ? Re^an I they flatter'd me
like a dog, and told me,Thad white hairs in my beard,

ere the black ones were there. To fay ay, and no, to

every thing that I faid—— Ay, and no, too was no good
divinity. When the rain came to wet me once, and the

wind to make me chatter ; when the thunder would not

peace at my bidding ; there I found 'em, there I fmelt

'em out. Go to, they are not men o' their words •, they

told me, I was every thing : 'tis a lie, I am not ague-

proof.

Glo. The trick of that voice I do well remember :

Is't not the King ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a King.

When I do flare, fee, how the fubjecl: quakes.

I pardon that man's life. What was thy caufe ?

Adultery ? thou (halt not die ; die for adultery? no, the

wren goes to't, and the fmall gilded flie does letcher in

my fight. Let copulation thrive: for Glo'fter's baflard

fon was kinder to his father, than my daughters got 'tween

the lawful fheets. To't, luxury, pell-mell ; for I lack fol-

diers. Behold yon fimpering Dame^whofe face 'tween

Zl&i 1 ner forks prefages fnow -

9 that minces virtue, and does

(hake the head to hear of pleafure's name. The fit-

chew, nor the foyled horfe goes to't with a more riotous

appetite : down from the wade they are centaurs, though

women all above : but to the girdle do the Gods inherit,

beneath is all the fiends. There's hell, there's darknefs,

there is the fulphurous p^t, burning, fcalding, flench, con-

fumption : fie, fie, fie *, pah, pah ; give me an ounce of

civet, good apothecary, to fweeten my imagination !

there's mony for thee.

Glo. O, let me kifs that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it firfl, itfmells of mortality.

fet up and aim at : hence the Phrafe, to bit the White. So that We muft

certainly read, vjsll-JiQVjn, Barb ! i, e, the barbed, or bearded Arrow.

Ml. Warburton.

H^ijrn+rX,{ linfk.iLiSnAk^bvrsL.
GlOm
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Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature ! this great world

Shall fo wear out to naught. Do'ft thou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough : doft thou
fquiny at me ? no, do thy word, blind Cupid ; I'll not
love,

of it.

Read thou this challenge, mark but the penning

Glo. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee one*

Edg. I would not take this from report ; it is,

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

Glo. What, with this cafe of eyes ?

Lear. Oh, ho, are you there with me ? no eyes in your
head, nor no mony in your purfe ? your eyes are in a
heavy cafe, your purfe in a light ; yet you fee how this

world goes,

Glo. I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ? a man may fee how this world
goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears : fee, how yond
juftice rails upon yond fimple thief. Hark in thine ear :

change places, and handy-dandy, which is the juftice,

which is the thief? Thou haft feen a farmer's dog bark at

a beggar? (51)

Qkn Ay, Sir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur ? there thou
might' ft behold the great image of authority ; a dog's
obey'd in office.

(51) Tbou haftfeen afarmer's dog hark at a Beggar P &c.] This exquifit^

Piece of Satire, dreft up in a Figure and Method of Imagining from ab-*

lent Circumftances, has greatly the Air of Imitation from the Antients*

It is that fort of Figure, by which (as Mintumus has obferv'd in his ela-

borate Treatife De Poeta) oftenditur interdum, quafi ante oculos Jit, fiBa
Imago : a feign'd Image of Things is fometimes reprefented, as if really

in View. Plautus is very full of this Imagery : and Pll fubjoin two In-?

ftances that have very much the Call of this in our Author, only morf
ludicrous in their Turn : In his Menacbmei, Ac^ 1 . Sc. 2.

Men. Die mibi, nunquam tu vidifti tabulam pi&am in parietet

Ubi Aquila Catamitum raperet, aut ubi Venus Adoneum ?

Pen. Saepe . Sed quid ift<z Piffura? ad me attinent ?

Men. Age, me afpice.

And in his Moftellaria. Aft 3. Sc. 2.

'Ira. Viden' pitlum, ubi ludificatur Comix una 'Vglimioa duo P

Comix aflat, ea <volturios duo <vicij]im <vellicat«

£Zu<&fe> hue ad me fpe&a, comicem ut confpum pfjieu

N % Th§u
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Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand :

Why doft thou lafh that whore ? ftrip thy own back %

Thou hotly luiPft to ufe her in that kind,

For which thou whip'ft her. Th' ufurer hangs the cozener.

Through tatter'd cloaths fmall vices do appear \

5- Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Plate fins with gold,

And the ftrong lance ofjuftice hurtlefs breaks :

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's draw doth pierce it,

Jt - None does offend, none, I fay, none -, Pliable 'em ;

Take that of me, my friend, who have the pow'r

To feal th' accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes,

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem

To fee the things thou do'ft not. [harder, fo.

Now, now, now, now. Pull off my boots: harder,

Edg, O matter and impertinency mixt,

Reafon in madnefs !

hear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glo'fter ;

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither :

Thou know'ft, the firfl time that we fmell the air,

We wawleand cry. I will preach to thee : mark—

•

Glo, Alack, alack the day !

hear. When we are born, we cry, that we are come
To this great Stage of fools. This a good block !

—

It were a delicate ftratagem to fhooe

A troop of horfe with Felt •, I'll put't in proof;

And when I've flol'n upon thefe fons-in-law,

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman^ with Attendants.

Gent, O, here he is, lay hand upon him > Sir,

Your moft dear daughter

hear. Norefcue? what, aprifoner? I am even

The natural fool of fortune. Ufe me well,

You fhall have ranfom. Let me have furgeons,

I am cut to th' brains.

Gent: You fhall have any thing.

hear. No feconds ? all my felf?

Why this would make a man, a man of fait %

To ufe his eyes for garden-water-pots,

And
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And laying autumn's duft. I will die bravely,

Like a fmug bridegroom. What ? I will be jovial

:

Come, come, I am a King. My Matters, know you that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you,

Lear. Then there's life in't. Come, an you get it,

You fhall get it by running: fa, fa, fa, fa. [Exit.

Gent. A fight moil pitiful in the meaneft wretch,

Paft fpeaking of in a King. Thou haft one daughter,

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle Sir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you : what's your Will ?

Edg. Do you hear ought, Sir, of a battel toward ?

Gent. Moft fure, and vulgar : every one hears that?

Which can diftinguifh found.

Edg. But by your favour,

How near's the other army ?

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot : the main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edg. I thank you, Sir : That's all.

Gent. Though that the Queen on fpecial caufe is here.

Her army is mov'd on. [Exit*

Edg. I thank you, Sir.

Glo. You ever gentle Gods, take my breath from me i

Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me again

To die before you pleafe.

'

Edg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good Sir, what are you ?

Edg. A moft poor man, made tame to fortune's blows,

Who, by the art ofknown and feeling forrows,

Am pregnane to good pity. Give me your hands

I'll lead you to fome biding.

Glo. Hearty thanks

;

The bounty and the benizon of heav'n

To boot, and boot !

Enter Steward. c

Stew. A proclaimed prize ! moft happy !

That eyelefs head of thine was firft fram'd flefh*

To raife my fortunes. Old unhappy traitor,

N 3 Briefly
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Briefly thy felf remember : the fword is ou^
That muft deftroy thee.

Gldl Let thy friendly hand

Put flrength enough to't.

Stew. Wherefore, bold peafant,

Dar'ft thou fupport a publiuVd traitor t hence,

Left that th* infection of his fortune take

Like Hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, Zir, without vurther 'cafion.

Stew. Let go, flave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gate, and let poor

volk pafs : and 'chud ha' been zwagger'd out of my life,

*twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vort-night. Nay,
come not near th' old man : keep out, che vor'ye, or

Ice try whether your coftard or my bat be the harder ;

chill be plain with you.

Stew. Out, dunghill !

' Edg. Chill pick your teeth, Zir : come, no matter vor

your foyns. [Edgar knocks him down.

Stew. Slave, thou haft flain me : villain, take my purfe \

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body,

And give the letters, which thou find'ft about me,
To Edmund Earl of Glofter ; feek him out

Upon the Englifo party, Oh, untimely death !

[Dies*

Edg. I know thee well, a ferviceable villain ;

As duteous to the vices of thy Miftrefs,

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, father : reft you.

Let's fee thefe pockets ; the letters, that he fpeaks of,

May be my friends : he's dead *, I'm only forry,

He had no other death's-man. Let us fee—
By your leave, gentle wax - and manners blame us

not

:

, To know our enemies minds, we rip their hearts 5

Their papers are more lawful.

Reads
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Reads the Letter.

LE T our reciprocal vows be remembred. Tou have many
opportunities to cut him off : if your Will want not, time

and place will be fruitfully offered. There is nothing done, if

he return the conqueror. Then am I the prifoner, and his

bed my goal ; from the loathed warmth whereof deliver me,

and fupply the place for your labour.

Tour {wife, fo I would fay) affectionate

Servant, Gonerill.

Oh, undiftinguifti'd fpace of woman's Will ! (52)
A plot upon her virtuous hufband's life,

And the exchange my brother. Here, i'th* fands

Thee I'll rake up, the poll unfandified

Of murth'rous letchers : and in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of the death-pra&isy Duke : for him 'tis well,

That of thy death and bufinefs I can tell.

Glo. The King is mad ; how (tiff is my vile fenfe,

That I (land up, and have ingenious Feeling

Of my huge forrows ! better I were diflrad,

So mould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefs y

[Drum afar off,

(52) Oh, undiftznguijtfd Space of Woman's Will !] This is the Read-

ing ofthe firft Folio, which Mr. Pope very unhappily degrades, and fob-

ititutes, Wit, the mhtaken Reading of the ift Quarto. What Idea he
fbrm'd to himfelfof the undiftingui/Fd Space of a Woman's Wit, I can't

tell j I am quite at a lofs to underftand any Meaning in it. But the

other Reading gives us, as Mr. Warburton obferves to me, a moll elegant

Expreflion, and moil fatirical Thought : and more delicate than the—
Varium& mutabilefemper Famina— of Virgil. 'Tis not the Extrava-

gance, but the Mutability, of a Woman's Will that is here fatiriz'd.

The Change of which (our Author would be underftood to fay,) is fo

ipeedy, that there is no Space of time, no Diftance, between the prefent

Will and the next ; but it is an undiftinguinYd Space. This Sentiment

may not be ill explain'd further from what honeft Sancho, in Don Quixote,

with infinite Humour fays upon the Subject. Entre el Siy el No de la mu-
ger, no me atre>veria yo aponer una punta d* Alfiler. Betwixt a Woman's
Tea, and No, I would not undertake to thruft a Pin's Point*

N 4 And

-fldsrch'dt,
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And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of themfelves.

Edg. Give me your hand

:

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum.

Come, father, Til beftow you with a friend. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a Chamber.

Enter Cordelia, Kent, and Phyfician.

Cor. O, thou good Kent, how mall I live and work
To match thy Goodnefs ? life will be too fhort,

And ev'ry meafure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledg'd, Madam, is o*erpaid \

AH my reports go with the modeft truth,

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Cor. Be better fuited ;

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours :

I pr'ythee* put them off.

Kent. Pardon, dear Madam,
Yet to be known, fhortens my made intent j

My boon I make it, that you know me not,

*Till time and I think meet.

Cor. Then be it fo,

My lord. How does the King ? [To the Phyfician,

Phyf. Madam, fleeps (till.

Cor. O you kind Gods

!

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature ;

Th5 untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up
Of this child-changed father.

Phyf. Pleafe your Majefty,

That we may wake the King, he hathflept long ?

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed

I'th* iway of your own will : is he array'd ?

Enter Lear in a chair\ carried by fervants.

Phyf. Ay, Madam \ in the heavinefs of fleep,

We put frefh garments on him.

Be by, good Madam, when we do awake him ;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cot. O my dear father ! Reftauration, hang
Thy
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Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two lifters

Have in thy reverence made!

Kent. Kind and deareft Princefs !

Cor. Had you not been their father, thefe white flakes

Did challenge pity of them. Was this a face,

'To be expos'd againft the warring winds ?

To ftand againft the deep, dread-bolted Thunder ? ($$)
In the molt terrible and nimble Stroke

Of quick, crofs Lightning ? To watch poor Perdue,

With this thin Helm ?—My very Enemy's Dog,

Though he had bit me, fhou'd have flood That Night

Againft my fire : And waft thou fain, poor Father,

To hovel thee with fwine and rogues forlorn,

In fhort and mufty ftraw? alack, alack!

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits, at once,

Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

Pbyf. Madam, do you ; 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my royal lord ? how fares your Majefty ?

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out o'th' grave 5

Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound
I Upon a wheel of fire 5 that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me ?

Lear. You are a fpirit, I know \ when did you die?

Cor. Still, flill, far wide*

Pbyf. He's fcarce awake, let him alone awhile.

Lear. Where have I been ? where am I ? fair day-light ?

Pm mightily abus'd ; I fhould even die with pity,

To See another thus. I know not what to fay

;

I will not fwear, thefe are my hands: let's fee,

1 feel this pin prick : would, I were affur'd

Of my condition.

Cor. O look upon me, Sir,

And hold your hand in benediction o'er me.
No, Sir, you muft not kneel.

Lear. Pray, do not mock me %

(53) Tojland againft the deep^ The following three Lines and an half*

in no wife unworthy of our Author, I have reftor'd from the Old 4*0.

1 I
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I am a very foolifh fond old man,

'*

Fourfcore and upward ; and to deal plainly,

I fear, I am not in my perfect mind.
Methinks, I mould know you, and know this man ;

Yet I am doubtful : for Pm mainly ignorant,
What place this is ; and all the skill I have,
Remembers not thefe garments ; nay, I know not
Where I did lodge laft night. Do not laugh at me,
For, as I am a man, I think, this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And fo I am ; I am. [not.

Lear. Beyourtearswet ? yes, faith ; I pray you, weep
Ifyou have poifon for me, I will drink it \

I know, you do not love me ; for your fillers

Have, as I do remember, done me wrong.
You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your own kingdom* Sir.

Lear. Do not abufe me,

Pbyf. Be comforted, good Madam ; the great Rage,
You fee, is cur'd in nim : and, yet, 'twere Danger
To make him even o'er the Time, h'as loft.

Defire him to go in ; trouble him no more.
Till further fettling.

Cor. Will't pleafe your Highnefs walk ?

Lear. You muft bear with me ;

Pray you now, forget and forgive •,

I am old and foolifh, [Exeunt Lear, Cord.
» Phyf. and Attendants.

Manerd Kent and Gentleman.

Gent. Holds it true, Sir, that the Duke of Cornwall

was fo (lain? (54)

(54) Gent. Holds it true, Sir ?] This fhort Dialogue, which was
retrenched by the Players in their Edition, I have reftor'd from the Old
^to. The Matter of it is natural and eafie ; and tho' the Language be

«ot pompous, it is to the Subject : and the Uncertainty of common Re-

port, with Regard to Kent and Edgar, muft be very pleafmg to the Au-
dience, who knew how Rumour was miftaken in reprefenting them to be

Kent.
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Kent. Moft certain, Sir.

Gent. .Who is Conductor of his people ?

Kent. As 'tis faid, the Baftard Son of Gltffter^

Gent. They fay, Edgar, his banifht Son, is" with the

Earl of Kent in Germany.

Kent. Report is changeable ; 'Tis time to look about:

the Powers of the Kingdom approach apace.

Gent. The Arbitrement is like to be bloody.—Fare you
well, Sir. [Exit Gent.

Kent. My Point and Period will be throughly wrought,

Or well, or ill, as this day's Battle's fought.

[Exit Kent

A C T V.

S G E N E, A Camp.

Enter Edmund, Regan, Gentlemen, and Soldiers*

Edmund.
N OW of the Duke, if his laft purpofe hold 5

Or whether fince he is advis'd by aught,

To change the courfe ? he's full of Alteration,

And felf-reproving : bring his conftanc plea-

fore. (S5)
Reg. Our lifter's man is certainly mifcarry'd.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, Madam.
Reg. Now, fweet lord,

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you

:

*Tell me but truly, but then fpeak the truth,

Do you not love my lifter ?

(55) his full of Alteration,

Andfelfreprwing brings his conftant Pleafure] Thus in the Imprdlions
by Mr. Pope is this Paflage moft nonfenfically read, and pointed. But
fome better Copies have affifted to fet it right.

Edm*
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Edm. In honour'd love.

Reg. But have you never found my brother's way
iTo the fore-fended place ?

Edm. No, by mine honour, Madam.
Reg. I never fhall endure her ; dear my lord,

Be not familiar with her.

Edm. Fear not % me, and the Duke her husband

Enter Albany, Gonerill, and Soldiers.

Gon. I'd rather lofe the Battle, than that Sifter ($6)
Should loofen him and Me. — [aftde.

Alb. Our very loving filter, well be met

:

Sir, this I hear , the King is come to his daughter,

With others, whom the rigour of .our Hate

Forc'd to cry out. Where I could not be honed,

I never yet was valiant : 'fore this bufinefs, ($j)
It toucheth us, as France invades our Land,

(Not holds the King, with others, -whom, I fear,

Moft juft and heavy caufes make oppofe,)

Edm. Sir, you fpeak nobly.

Reg. Why is this reafon'd ?

Gon. Combine together 'gainfh the enemy :

For thefe domeftick and particular broils

Are not- the queftion here.

Edm. I mail attend you prefently at your Tent.

Alk Let's then determine with th' Antient of war

(56) Gon. Td rather lofe the Battle, ] This I have reftor'd from

the Qld 4to j and, considering the Jealoufy of the Princeffes on each

Side, it comes very naturally from Gonerill, upon her feeing Regan and
gdmund together : as well as helps to mark the Bufinefs going on, to the

Reader.

{(j 7)
» »for this bufinefs,

It touches us, as France invades our land,

$iot holds the King, with Others ivhom Ifear

Mofljuji and heavy Caufes make oppofe,"] I have made a flight Variation in

thefe Lines, which are added from the old 4to. Albany's Speech feems

interrupted, before fininYd : and this I take to be the Purport of what he

was going to fay. " Before We fight this Battle, Sir, it concerns me,
" (tho* not the King, and the discontented Party ;) to queftion about
*c your Intereft in our Siller, and the Event of the War." And Regan

and Gonerill, in their Replies, both feem apprehenfiYe that this Subject

was coming into Debate.

Oa
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On our proceeding.

Reg. Sifter, you'll go with us ?

Gon. No.
Reg. 'Tis moft convenient, pray you, go with us.

Gon. Oh ho, I know the riddle, I will go.

As tbey are going out, Enter Edgar disguis'd.

Edg. If e'er your Grace had fpeech with man fo poor,

Hear me one word.

Alb. I'll overtake you : fpeak.

[Exeunt Edm. Reg. Gon. and Attendants*

Edg. Before you fight the battel, ope this letter.

If you have vicYry, let the trumpet found

For him that brought it : wretched though I feem ?

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you mifcarry,

Your bufinefs of the world hath fo an end,
,

And machination ceafes. Fortune love you !

Alb. Stay, 'till I've read the letter,

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time mall ferve, let but the herald cry,

And I'll appear again. '[Exit.

Alb. Why, fare thee well ; I will o'erlook thy paper.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The Enemy's in view, draw up your Powers.

Hard is the guefs of their true ftrength and forces,

By diligent difcovery ; but your hafte

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet ,the time. [Exit.

Edm. To both thefe fitters have I fworn my love :

Each jealous of the other, as the flung

Are of the adder. Which of them fhall I take ?

Both ? one ? or neither ? neither can be enjoy'd,

If both remain alive : to take the widow,
Exafperates, makes mad her fitter Gonerill ;

And hardly fhall I carry out my fide,

Her husband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the battel* which being done,

Lecher, who would be rid of him, devife

His
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His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,

The battle done, and they within our power,
Shall n^ver fee his pardon : for my ftate

Stands on me to defend, not to debate.

SCENE, another open Field.

{Exit.

Alarum within. Enter with drum and colours, Lear, Cor-
delia, and foldiers over the ftage, and exeunt.

Enter Edgar and Glo'fter.

Bdz.T TERE, father, take the fhadow of this tree

11 For your good Hoft ; pray, that the right may
thrive

:

If ever I return to you again,

I'll bring you comfort.

Glo. Grace be with you, Sir

!

[Exit Edgar.
[Alarum, and retreat, within..

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man -, give me thy hand, away j

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter ta'en,

Give me thy hand. Come on.

Glo. No further, Sir ; a man may rot even here.

Edg, What, in ill thoughts again? men muft endure

Their going hence, ev'n as their coming hither:

Ripenefs is all ; come on.

Glo. And that's true too. {Exeunt.
*

Enter in Conqueft, with Drum and Colours, Edmund ; Lear
and Cordelia, as prifoners ; Soldiers, Captain.

Edm. Some Officers take them away ; good guard,

Until their greater pleafures firft be known,

That are to cenfure them.

Cor. We're not the firft,

Who with belt meaning have incurr'd the worft

:

For thee, opprefifed King, am I caft down *,

My felf could elfe out-frown falfe fortune's frown.

Shall we not fee thefe daughters and thefe filters ?

Lear.
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Lear. No, no, no, no -, come, let's away to prifon *

We two alone will fing, like birds iW cage

:

When thou doft ask me Blefling, I'll kneel down,

And ask of thee Forgivenefs : fo we'll live,

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh

At gilded butterflies : and hear poor rogues

Talk of Court-news, and we'll talk with them too,

Who lofes, and who wins \ who's in, who's out

:

And take upon's the myftery of things,

As if we were God's fpies. And we'll wear out,

In a wall'd prifon, packs and feds of Great ones a

That ebb and flow by th' moon.

Edm. Take them away.

Lear. Upon fuch Sacrifices, my Cordelia
,

The Gods themfelves throw incenfe. Have I caught thee ?

He that parts us, (hall bring a brand from heav'n,

And fire us hence, like foxes ; wipe thine eye,

The good-jers fhall devour them, flefh and fell,

Ere they fhall make us weep ; we'll fee 'em ftarv'd firft.

Come. [Ex. Lear and Cordelia guarded.

Edm. Come hither, Captain, hark.

Take thou this note ; go, follow them to prifon.

One ftep I have advanc'd thee ; if thou doft

As this inftrufts thee, thou doft make thy way
To noble fortunes : know thou this, that men
Are as the time is *, to be tender-minded
Do's not become a fword •, My great employment (5$)
Will not bear queftion ; either fay, thou'lt do't

;

Or thrive by other means.

Cap. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it, and write happy, when thou'ft done,

Mark, I fay, inftantly \ and carry it fo,

As I have fet it down. \Exit Captain*

(53) thy great "Employment

Will not bear Queftion ;] All the Copies concur in reading thus; but,

without doubt, erroneoufly. The Perfon, whom Edmund is here (peaking

to, was ofno higher Degree than a Captain ; and therefore, certainly,

accountable to his Superiours. Edmund, 'tis plain, muft mean j " I lead-

ing one of the Conquerors' Forces, and having employed thee in this

\ Bufmefs, will be thy fufficiejjt ^arrant; and will fecure Thee from be-

J ing (jueftion\l about it

"

Flourijh,
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Flourijh. Enter Albany, Gonerill, Regan, and Soldiers

Alb. Sir, you have fhew'd to day your valiant ftrain,

And fortune led you well : you have the Captives,

Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrife

:

We do require them of you, fo to ufe them,

As we fhall find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit

To fend the old and miferable King
To fome retention, and appointed guard ;

Whofe age has charms in it, whofe title more,

To pluck the common bofoms on his fide -

y

And turn our impreft launces in our eyes,

Which do command them. With him I fent the Queen ;

My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To morrow, or at further fpace, t' appear

Where you fhall hold your Sefllon. At this time,

We fweat and bleed ; the Friend hath loft his Friend ;

And the belt Quarrels, in the Heat, are curft

By thofe that feel their Sharpnefs.

The Queftion of Cordelia, and her Father,

Requires a fitter Place, (zg)

Alb. Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a Subject of this war,

Not as a Brother.

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him.

Methinks, our pleafure might have been demanded,

Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our Pow'rs •,

Bore the Commifllon of my Place and Perfon ;

The which immediacy may well Hand up,

And call it felf your brother.

(59) at this time,

Wefweat and bleed, &c] Thefe very neceilary Lines I have reftorM

from the Old 4*0. and they were, certainly, firft left out by the

Indifcretion of the Players, merely for the Sake of ihortning. But with-

out them, as Edmund\ Speech is made to end, *tis plain, he does not

pretend to advife, but fubmits the whole Procefs to Albany. How ab-

furdly then does the other reply, that be holds Edmund but a Subjetf of

the War ?

Gon.
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Gw. Not To hot:

In his own grace he doth exalt himfelf,

j

More than in your advancement.

Reg. In my Right,

By me inverted, he compeers the bed.

Alb. That were the moft, if he mould husband you,

Reg. Jefters do oft prove Prophets.

Gon. Holla, holla!

That eye, that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint.

Reg. Lady, I am not well, elfe I mould anfwer

From a full-flowing ftomach. General,

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony,

Difpofe of them, of me,* the walls are thine:

Witnefs the World, that I create thee here

My lord and mafter.

Gon. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Alb. The Lett alone lyes not in your good Will.

Edm. Nor in thine, lord.

Alb. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum ftrike, and prove my Title thine.

Alb. Stay yet; hear reafon: Edmund^ I arreft thee

On capital treafon ; and, in thy Arreft,

This gilded Serpent : for your Claim, fair filter,

I bar it in the intereft of my wife ;

'Tis Ihe is fub-contraded to this lord,

And I, her husband, contradict your banes,

If you will marry, make your loves to me,
My lady is befpoke.

Gon. An enterlude !
—

—

Alb. Thou art arm'd, Glo'fter •, let the trumpet found :

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many treafons,

There is my Pledge : I'll prove it on thy heart,

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefs

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O fick —
Gon. If not, I'll ne'er truft poifon. \Afide.

Edm. There's my exchange \ what in the world he is,

That names me Traitor, villain-like he lies ;

Call by thy trumpet : he that dares approach,
Vol.V. O On

I
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On him, on you, (who not?) I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Alb. A herald, ho !

.»

Enter a Herald.

Truft to thy fmgle virtue ; for thy foldiers,

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. This ficknefs grows upon me,
Alb. She is not well, convey her to my Tent.

[Exit Reg. led.

Come hither, herald, let the trumpet found,

And read out this. [A trumpet founds.

Herald reads.

IF any man of Quality, or Degree, within the lifts of the

army, will maintain upon Edmund fuppofed Earl of

Glo'fter, that he is a manifold traitor, let him appear

by the third found of the trumpet: he is bold in his de-*

fence. i trumpet.

Her. Again. 2 trumpet.

3 trumpet.

[Trumpet anfwers, within.

Her. Again.

Enter Edgar, armed.

Alb. Ask him his purpofes, why he appears

Upon this Call o'th' trumpet.

Her. What are you ?

Your name, your quality, and why you anfwer

This prefent fummons ?

Edg. Know, my name is loft

;

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit >

Yet am I noble, as the Adverfary

I come to cope.

Alb. Which is that Adverfary ?

Edg. What's he, that fpeaks for Edmund'Earl of Gloffler?

Edm. Himfelf ; what fay'ft thou to him ?

Edg. Draw thy Sword,

That if my fpeech offend a noble heart,

1 Thy

KBPBBBRNRBG
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Thy arm may do thee juftice ; here is mine: *-

Behold, it is the privilege of mine_liariaurs»_

My Oath, and my Profeffion. I proteft,

Maugre thy ftrength, place, youth, and eminence,

Spite of thy victor-fword, and fire-new fortune,

Thy valour, and thy heart, thou art a traitor ;

Falfe to thy Gods, thy brother, and thy father $

Confpirant 'gainft this high illuftrious Prince,

And from th* extream eft upward of thy head,

To the defcent and duft below thy foot,

A mod toad-fpotted traitor. Say thou, no

;

This fword, this arm, and my beft fpirits are bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak,

Thou lieft.

Edm. In Wifdom I fhould ask thy name ;

But fince thy out-fide looks fo fair and warlike,

And that thy tongue fome 'Say of Breeding breathes 5

What fafe and nicely I might well delay

By rule of Knight-hood, I difdain and fpurrj

:

Back do I tofs thefe treafons to thy head,

With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart 5 ( fr

Which (for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife)

This fword ofmine fhall give them inftant way,

Where thou fhalt reft for ever. Trumpets, fpeak.

[Alarum. FightI

Gon. O, fave him, fave him ; This is Practice, G/0-

fter: (60)

By th' law of war, thou waft not bound to anfwer

An unknown oppofite ; thou art not vanquifh'd,

But cozen'd and beguiPd.

Alb. Shut your mouth, Dame
?

Or with this paper mail I flop it

;

Thou worfe than any thing, read thine own evil

:

No tearing, lacjy ; I perceive, you know it.

{60) Alb. Save hint, fave him.

Gon. %is is Praftice, Glo'fter :] Thus all the Copies have diftint

guifh'd thefib Speeches : but I have ventured to place the two Hemiftichs

to GonerilL *Tis abfurd, that Albany, who knew Edmuncfs Treafons,

and his own Wife's Paflion for him, fhould be follicitous to haye his Life

&v'&

: O 2 Qon
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Gon. Say, if I do ; the Laws are mine, not thine ;

Who can arraign me for't ?

Alb. Monfter, know'ft thou this paper ?

Gon: Ask me not, what I know [Exit Gon.

Alb. Go after her, (he's defperate, govern her.

Edm. What you have charg'd me with, That I have done.

And more, much more ; the time will bring it out.
sTis pail, and fo am I : but what art thou,

That haft this fortune on me? If thou'rt noble,

1 do forgive thee.

Edg. Let's exchange charity :

1 am no lefs in blood than thou art, Edmund ;

If more, the more thou'ft wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar^ and thy father's fon.

The Gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to fcourge us

:

The dark and vicious place, where thee he got,

Coil him his eyes.

Edm. Thou'il fpoken right, 'tis true,

.

The wheel is come full circle ; I am here.

AW. Methought, thy very gate did prophefie

A royal Noblenefs ; I muft embrace thee :

Let Sorrow fplit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy father

!

Edg, Worthy Prince, I know't.

Alb. Where have you hid your felf ?

How have you known the miferies ofyour father ?

Edg. By nurfing them, my lord. Lift a brief tale,

And when 'tis told, O, that my heart would burft !

The bloody Proclamation to efcape,

That follow'd me fo near, (O our lives fweetnefs !

That we the pain of death would hourly bear,

Rather than die at once) taught me to fhift

Into a mad-man's rags ; t' aflume a Semblance,

The very Dogs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding rings,

Their precious gems new loft ; became his guide,

Led him, beg'd for him, fav'd him from defpair i

Never (O fault!) reveal'd my felt unto him,
Until fome half hour paft, when I was arm'd,

Not
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Not fure, though hoping of this good fuccefs,

I ask'd his blefling, and from firft to laft

Told him my pilgrimage. But his flaw'd heart,

Alack, too weak the Conflict to fupport,

'Twixt two extreams of pafTion, joy and grief,

Burft fiiilingly.

Baft. This fpeech of yours hath mov'd mc,

And fhal.l, perchance, do good •, but fpeak you on 3

You lool<, as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb. If there be more, more woful, hold it in,

For tamalmoft ready to diffolve.

Hearing of this.

Edg. ——This would have feem'd a Period, (61)

To Hich as love not Sorrow : but Another,

To amplify too much, would make much more,

And top Extremity !

Whilil: I was big in Clamour, came there a Man,
Who having feen me in my worfer State,

Shun'dmy abhorr'd Society *, but now finding

Who 'twas, had fo e^ndur'd, with his ftrong Arms
He faften'd on my Neck ; and bellow'd out,

As he'd burft Heaven ; threw him on my Father ;.-

Told the mod piteous Tale of Lear and him,

That ever Ear receiv'd ; which in recounting

His Grief grew puhTant, and the Strings of Life

Began to crack. Twice then the Trumpets fou-nded,

And there I left him traunc'd.

(61) Edg. This would havefeem'd a Period, &c] This fine and necef-

fary Description I have thought fit to reftore from the Old 4*0 ; as it art-

fully opens to Albany the Concealment of Kent at home, during his Ba-

nifhment ; and gives a beautiful Picture of the Emotions that good Old
Man felt for the Death of his Friend Glower, and the Piety of Edgar to-

wards his diftreft Father. Edmund had taken Notice, that Edgar feem'd

to have fomething more to fay ; but Albany was already fo touch'd with.

Compaffion, that he was for hearing of no more Sorrow. From the dif-

ferent Behaviour ' of thefe two different Characters, with how exquifite a
Reflection, drawn from the very Fountain of Nature, has our Poet fur-

nifli'd his Introduction to Edgar's fecond Narrative ! As the Paffage firft

"was left out by the Players, in their Edition 1 we are not to doubt, but it

was one of their judicious Retrenchments. However that be, feme
Readers, I am perfwaded, will owe me their Thanks for retrieving it to

the Author,

O 3 Alh
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Alb. But who was this ?

Edg. Kent9 Sir ; the banifh'd Kent, who in difguife

Followed his enemy King, and did him Service

Improper for a Slave.

Enter a Gentleman*

Gent, Help, help !

Edg. What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, man.
, Edg. What means this bioody knife?

Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks ; it came even from the heart
'

Of—— O! (he's dead.

Alb. Who's dead ? fpeak, man.
Gent. Your lady, Sir, your lady; and her fifter

By her is poifon'd ; fhe confeifes it.

Edm. I was contracted to them both ; all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Edg. Here comes Kent*

Enter Kent.

Alb. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead.

[Gonerill and Regan'* Bodies brought out.

This Judgment of the heav'ns, that makes us tremble,

Touches us not with pity.—O ! is this He ?

The time will not allow the compliment,

Which very manners urge.

Kent. I am come
To bid my King and Mailer aye good night

;

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great thing of us forgot !

Speak, Edmund, where's the King ? and where's Cordelia ?

See'ft thou this Object, Kent ? .

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd :

The one the other poifon'd for my fake,

And after flew her felf.

Alb. Even fo ; cover their faces.

Edm. I pant for life ; fome Good I mean to do,

'Defpight of mine own nature. Quickly fend,

(Be brief) into the Caftle j for my Writ
Is
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Is on the life of Lear and on Cordelia :

Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, Orun
Edg. To whom, my lord ? who has the office ?

Send thy token of reprieve.

Edm. Well thought on, take my fword,

Give it the Captain—
Edg. Hade thee for thy life. {Exit Mffenger.

Edm. He hath Commiffion from thy wife, and me
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her own defpair.

Alb. The Gods defend her ! bear him hence a while.

[Edmund is bom off.

Enter Lear, with Cordelia dead in his arms.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl, howl, >
" O you are men

of ftone,

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo,

That heaven's vault mould crack: Ihe's gone For ever !

I know, when one is dead, and when one lives %

She's dead as earth ! lend me a looking-glafs,

If that her Breath will mift or ftain the ftone,

Why then fhe lives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd End ?

Lear. This feather ftirs,, me lives; if it be fo,

It is a Chance which do's redeem all forrows.

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mailer ! [Kneeling.

Lear. Pr'ythee, away—

—

Edg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murth'rous traitors all

!

I might have fav'd her •, now fhe's gone for ever !

Cordelia^ Cordelia, ft ay a little. Ha !—

—

What is't thou fay'ft ? her voice was ever foft,

Gentle, and low -, an excellent thing in woman.
I kill'd the (lave, that was a hanging thee.

Gent. 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

Pve feen the day, with my good biting faulchion

I would have made them lkip: I amolduow^
O 4 And
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And thefe fame croffes fpoil me. Who are you ?

Mine eyes are none o'th
5 belt.— I'il tell you (brair.

Kent. If fortune brag of two (he lov'ci m4 iieled,

One of them web:;" old.

Lear. Are you no*
- K ",v f
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Where 23 your fervant 'Cairn

Lear. 'Twas a good fellow, can tell you that, (62)

He'd ftrike, and quickly too : —he's dead and rotten.

Kent, No, my good lord, I am the very man,

Lear. I'll fee that ftrait.

Kent. That, from your firft of difference and decay,

Have follow'd your fad lieps

Lear, You're welcome hither. [dead:

Kent. Nor no man elfe-,— all's cheerlefs, dark, and

Your eldeft daughters have fore-done themfelves,

And defp'rately are dead.

Lear. Ay, fo I think.

Alb. He knows not what he fays \ and vain is it,

That we prefentus to him.

Edg. Very bootlefs.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Edmund 1$ dead, my lord.

Alb. That's but a trifle.

You lords and noble friends, know our intent ;

What Comfort to this great Decay may come,
Shall be apply'd. For us, we will, refign,

During t le life of this old Majefty,

To him our ablblute Power: to you, your Rights,

[To Edgar.

With boot, and fuch addition as your honours

Have more than merited. All friends (hall tafte

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings : O fee, fee

(62) He's a good Fe/lonv, I can tellyou that,

He'll ftrike and quickly too : he's dead and rotten.] We have feen Lear

mad; but, never, a fiark Fool till this Moment ; to tell us, that a dead
and rotten Man will ftrike quickly. But it was a Stupidity of the Editors,

and not chargeable on the Poet.

Li
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Lear. And my poor Fool is hang'd : no, no, no life*

Whyfhould a dog, a horfe, a rat have life,

And thou no breath at all ? thou'lt come no more,

Never, never, never, never, never

Pray you, undo this button. Thank you, Sir ;

Do you fee this ? look on her, look on her lips, (63)
Look there, look there—

—

[He Dies.

Edg %

(63) Doytu fee this ? Look on her, look on her Lips ;

Look there, look there. ] Our Poet has taken the Liberty in the

Cataflrophe of this Play to depart from the Chronicles ; in which Lear is

faid to be reinftated in his Throne by Cordelia, and to have reign'd up-

wards of two Years after his Refloration. He might have done This for

two Reafons. Either, to heighten the Companion towards the poor old

King : or to vary from another, but moft execrable, Dramatic Perfor-

mance upon this Story : which I certainly believe to have preceded our

Author's Piece, and which none of our Stage-Hiftorians appear to have
had any Knowledge of. The Edition, which I have of it, bears this

Title. The true Chronicle Hiftory of King Leir, and his three Daughters,

Gonorill, Ragan, and Cordelia. As it hath hene divers and fundry times

lately aBed. London ; Printed by Simon Stafford for John Wright, and
are to be fold at his Shop at Chrijies Church dore next Newgate Market.

1605. That Shakefpeare, however, may (land acquitted from the leaft

Sufpicion of Plagiarifm, in the Opinion ofhis Readers, I'll fubjoin a fmall

Tafte of this other anonymous Author's Abilities both in Conduct, and
Diclion. Leir, with one Perillus his Friend, embarks for France to try

what Reception he mould find from his Daughter Cordelia. When they

come afhore, neither ofthem has a Rag of Money : and they are forc'd

to give their Cloaks to the Mariners to pay for their PafTage. This, no
doubt, our Playwright intended for a Mattery in Diftrefs : as he mull
think it a notable Fetch of Invention to bring the King and Queen of
France difguis'd like Rufticks, travelling a long way on Foot into the

Woods, with a Basket of Provifions, only that they may have the cafual

Opportunity of relieving Leir and Perillus from being ftarv'd., Now for a

little Specimen of Style, and Dignity of Thinking. Cordelia, now
Queen ofFrance, and in her own Palace, comes in and makes this pathe-

tick Soliloquy.

I have been over negligent to day

In going to the Temple of my God,

To render thanks for all his Benefits,

Which he miraculoujly hath bejlovfd on me i

In raijing me out of my mean eflate,

Whenas Iivas devoyd of worldly Friends ;

And placing me in fuch a fiweet Content,

Asfar exceeds the Reach of my Deferts.

My kingly Husband, myrmur of bis Time,

Fir
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Edg. He faints •, my lord,-

Kent. Break heart, I pr'ythee, break

!

Edg. Look up, my lord.

Kent. Vex not his ghoft : O, let him pafs ! He hates him,
That would upon the rack of this rough world
Stretch him out longer.

Edg. He is gone, indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long :

He but ufurpt his life.

For Zeal, for Juftice, Kindnefs, and for Care±

T® God, his Subjecls, Me, and Common weale,

By his Appointment was ordaytfdfor me.

J cannot wijh the Thing that I do <want

;

I cannot want the Thing, but I may have ;

Save only This which IJhall ne're obtayne,

My fathers Love ; Oh, This I ne're Jball gayne.

I would abjiaynefrom any nutryment,

Andpyne my body to the very bones :

Barefoote I wouldon pilgrimage fet forth,

Unto thefurtheji Quarters of the Earth,

And all my Lifetime would I fackcloth weare,

And mourning-wife powre duji upon my head :

So he but to forgive me once would pleafe,

That his gray haires might go to heaven in Peace.

Andyet I kuovj not how Ihim offended,

Or wherein juftly Tve deferred Blame.

Oh Sifters ! You are much to blame in This j

It was not He, but You, that did me Wrong.

Yet, Godforgive both Him, and You, and Me,

Evn as I do in perfecl Charity.

Iw ill to Church, and pray unto my Saviour,

That, ere I dye, I may obtayne his Favour. [Exit.

This is, furely, fuch Poetry as one might hammer out, Stampede inuno ;

or? as our Author fays, " it is the right Butter-Woman's Rank to Mar-
** ket : and a Man might verfify you fo eight years together, dinners,

c* and flippers, and ileeping hours excepted." Again, Shakefpeare

was too well vers'd in Holing/head not to know, that King Lear reign'd

above 800 years before the Period of Chriftianity. The Gods his King
n-] talks of are Jupiter, Juno, Apollo; and not any Deities more modern

than his own Time. Licentious as he was in Anachronifms, he would

have judg'd it an unpardonable Abfurdity to have made a Briton of Cor-

delia's time talk of her Saviour. And, his not being trapt into fuch ri-

diculous Slips of Ignorance, feems a plain Proof to me that he ftole nei-

ther from his Predeceffors, nor Contemporaries of the Englijh Theatre,

both which abounded in them.

Alb.
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Alb. Bear them from hence, our prefent bufinefs

Is general woe :

+
friends of my foul, you twain £ /Jj^ J

Rule in this Realm, and the gor'd State fuftain.

Kent. I have a journey, Sir, fhortly to go ;

My mailer calls me ; I muft not fay, no. [Dies.

Alb. The weight of this fad time we muft obey, (64)
Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldeft hath born moft *, we, that are young,
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

[Exeunt with a dead March.

(64) Alb. We Weight of thisfad Time, &c] This Speech from the Au-
thority of the Old 4to is rightly plac'd to Albany : in the Edition by the
Players it is given to Edgar, by whom, I doubt not, it was of Cuftom
ipoken. And the Cafe was this : He who play'd Edgar, being a more
fevourite Actor, than he who perfonated Albany ; in Spight of Decorum,
at was thought proper he mould have the laft Word.

TIMON
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Dramatis Perfonas.

T IMQN, a noble Athenian.

Lucullus,}
twoflying Lords.

Apemantas, a cburlijh Phikfopher.

Sempronius, another flattering Lord.
Alcibiades, an Athenian General,
Flavius, Steward to Timon.
Flaminius, }
Lucilius, v, Timon5

j Servants,

Servilius, j
Caphis,

Varro, •

Titus' 7* feveral Servants to UJurers.

Lucius,

Hortenfius,

Ventidius, one of Timon 9

sfalfe Friends,

Cupid and Maskers,

<y ' C Miftreffes to Alcibiades,
Timandra, \

J M

#

thieves, Senators, Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Mercer and
Merchant ; with divers fervants and attendants.

S CEN E, Athens; and the Woods not far
from it.
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TIMON of ATHENS.

ACT L

SCENE, d Hall in Timon's Houfe.

Enter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Merchant, and Mercer,

at feverat doors.

Poet.

OODday, Sir.

Pain. I am glad y' are well.

Poet. I have not feen you long •, how goes

the world ?

Pain. It wears, Sir, as it goes.

Poet. Ay, that's well known.
But what particular rarity ? what fo ftrange,

Which manifold Record not matches? fee,

(Magick of Bounty !) all thefe Spirits thy power

Hath conjur'd to attend. I know the merchant.

Pain. I know them both ; th' other's a jeweller.

Mer. O 'tis a worthy lord !

Jew. Nay, that's moft fixt.

Mer. A moft incomparable man, breath'd as it were

To



but for that-
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To an untirable and continuate goodnefs.

He pafles

Jew. I have a jewel here.

Mer. O, pray, let's jee't

:

For the lord tfimon, Sir ?

Jew. If he will touch the eftimate

Poet. When we for recompence have prais'd the vile,

It ftains the glory in that happy verle

Which aptly fings the good.

Mer. 'Tis a good form. [Looking on the jewel.

Jew. And rich ; here is a water, look ye.

Pain. You're rapt, Sir, infome Work, fame dedication

To the great lord.

Poet. A thing dipt idly from me.

OurPoefie is as a- Gum, which ifTues

From whence 'tis nourished. The fire i'th* flint

Shews not, 'till it be ftruck : our gentle flame

Provokes it felf,~—-and like the current flies

Each Bound.it chafes. What have you there? (1)

Pain. A piclure, Sir :— when comes your book forth ?

* ; Poet. Upon the heels of my preferment, Sir.

Let's fee your piece.

Pain./Tis a good piece.

Poet. So 'tis,

] This comes off well and excellent.

Pain. Indiff'rent.

Poet. Admirable ! how this grace

Speaks his own (landing ? what a mental power
This eye fhoots forth? how big imagination

Moves in this lip ? to th' dumbnefs of the gefture

One might interpret.

(1) Each Bound it chak$.--] How, chafes $ The Flood, indeed, beat-

ing up. upon the Shore, covers a Part of it, but cannot be faid to drive the

£hore away. The Poet's Allufion is to a Wave, which, foaming and
chafing on the Shore, breaks ; and then the Water feems to the Eye to

retire. So, in Lear,

-nbe murmuring Surge,

That en tH unnumbered idle Pebbles chafes, &c,
And fo in Jul. Cafar.

The troubledTiber, chafing with bis Shores.

Pain.

m "'«'- '-•-
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Pain, It is a pretty mocking of the life :

Here is a Touch is't good ?

Poet. I'll fay ofit,

It tutors Nature ; artificial ftrife

Lives in thofe touches, livelier than life.

Enter certain Senators,

Pain. How this lord is followed !

Poet. The Senators of Athens ! happy man ! (2)

Pain. Look, more !

Poet. You fee this confluence, this great flood of viiiters,

I have, in this, rough Work map'd out a Man,
"Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hug
With ampleft entertainment. My free drift

Halts not particular, but moves itfelf

In a wide fea of wax •, no levell'd malice

Infe£h one Comma in the courfe I hold,

But flies an eagle-flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no tract behind.

Pain. How fhall I underftand you ?

Poet. I'll unbolt to you.

You fee, how all conditions, how all minds,

As well of glib and flipp'ry creatures, as

Of grave and auftere quality, tender down
Their Service to lord fimon-: his large fortune,

Upon his good and gracious nature hanging,

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts ; yea, from the glafs-fac'd flatterer

To Apemantus, that few things loves better

Than to abhor himfelf ; ev'n he drops down
The knee before him, and returns in peace

Moil rich in Timotfs nod.

Pain. I faw them fpeak together.

Poet. I have upon a high and pleafant hill

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd. The Bafe o'ch
5 mount

Is rank'd with all deferts, all kind of natures,

'--:

(z) Happy Men !] Thus the printed Copies : but I cannot think the

Poet meant, that the Senators were happy in being admitted to Timon ;

their Quality might command That : but that Timon was happy in being

follow'd, and c&refs'd, by thofe of their Rank and Dignity.

Vol. V. P That
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That labour on the bofom of this fphere

To propagate their dates ; amongft them all,

Whofe eyes are on this fov'reign lady fixt,

One do I perfonate of Timon*§ frame,

Whom Fortune with her iv'ry hand wafts to her,

Whofe prefent grace to prefent flaves and fervants

Tranflates his rivals.

Pain. *Tis conceiv'd to th' Scope. (3)

This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill, methinks,

With one man becken'd from the reft below,

Bowing his head againft the fteepy mount
To climb his happinefs, would be well expreft

In our condition.

Poet. Nay, but hear me on :

All thofe which were his fellows But of late,

Some better than his value, on the moment
Follow his ftrides ; his lobbies fill with tendance ;

Rain facrificial whifp'rings in his ear ;

Make facred even his llirrop ; and through him
Drink the free air.

Pain. Ay, marry, what of thefe ?

Poet. When Fortune in her fhift and change of mood
Spurns down her late belov'd, all his Dependants
(Which laboured after to the mountain's top,

Even on their knees and hands,) let him flip down,
Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Pain. *Tis common :

A thoufand moral Paintings I can fhew,

That fhall demonftrate thefe quick blows of fortune

(3) 'Tis conceit d, tofcope
<Ihis Throne, this Fortune, &c] Thus all the Editors hitherto hav*

nonfenfically writ, and pointed, this Paflage. But, fure, the Painter

would tell the Poet, your Conception, Sir, hits the very Scope you aim
&t. This the Greeks would have rendered, 7-* fKowx TV^i , reQa ad
Sccpum tendis : and Cicero has thus expre&'d on the like Occafion, Signum
ocults deftinatum feris. This Senfe our Author, in his Henrj 8th, ex-
prefies ; .

/ think, you've hit the Mark.

And in his Julius Cxfar, at the Conclufion of the firit Aft ;

Him, and his Worth, and our great Needofhifif,

Tou have right well conceited,

More
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More pregnantly than words. Yet you do well

To (hew lord Timon, ' that^mean eyes have feen

The foot above the head.

117

~L.

Trumpets found* Enter Timon, addreflingbimfelf courteou/ly

to every fuitor.

Tim. Imprifon'd is he, fay you ? [To a Mejfenger*

Mef. Ay, my good lord ; five talents is his debt,

His means moft fhort, his creditors molt ftraight

:

Your honourable letter he deli res

To thofe have fhut him up, which failing to him
Periods his comfort.

Tim. Noble Ventidim ! well—~~

I am not of that feather to fhake off

My friend when he moft needs me. I do know him
A gentleman that well deferves a help,

Which he fhali have. I'll pay the debt, and free him,

Mef. Yourlordfhip ever binds him.

Tim. Commend me to him, I will fend hi: ranfom ';

And, being enfranchiz'd, bid him come to me ;

*Tis not enough to help the feeble up,

But to fupporthim after. Fare you well.

Mef All happinefs to your Honour

!

[Exit*

Enter an old Athenian.

Old Ath. Lord Timon, hear me fpeak.

Tim. Freely, good father.

Old Ath. Thou haft a fervant nam'd Lucilius*

Tim. I have fo : what of him ?

Old Ath. Moft noble Timon, call the man before thee.

Tim. Attends he here or no? Lucilius! ?.
•

Enter Lucilius.

Luc. Here, at your lordfhip's fervice.

Old Ath, This fellow here, lordTimon, this thy creature

By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been inclin'd to thrift,

And my eftate deferves an heir more rais'd,

Than one which holds a trencher.

P 2 Tim,
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Tim. Well: what further?

Old Ath. One only daughter have I, no kin elfe,

On whom I may confer what I have got

:

The maid is fair, o'th' youngeft for a bride,

And I have bred her at my deareft coft,

In qualities of the bed. This man of thine

Attempts her love : I pray thee, noble lord,

join with me to forbid him her refort \

My felf have fpoke in vain.

Tim. The man is honeft.

Old Ath. Therefore he will be, Timon. (4)

His honefty rewards him in it felf.

It muft not bear my daughter.

Tim. Does fhe love him ?

Old Ath. She is young, and apt

:

Our own precedent paflions do inftrucT: us,

What levity's in youth.

Tim. Love you the maid ?

Luc. Ay, my good lord, and fhe accepts of it:

Old Ath. If in her marriage my confcnt be miffing,

I call the Gods to witnefs, I will chufe

Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world,

And difpofTefs her all.

Tim. How fhall fhe be endowed,
If fhe be mated with an equal hufband?

Old Ath. Three talents on the prefent, in future all.

Tim. This gentleman of mine hath ferv'd me long;

To build his fortune I will ftrain a little,

For 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter

:

What you beflow, in him I'll counterpoife,

And make him weigh with her.

Old Ath. Moft noble lord,

Pawn me to this your honour, fhe is his.

Tun. My hand to thee, mine honour on my promife*

Luc. Humbly I thank your Lordfliip : never may

(4) Therefore he will be, Timon.] The Thought is clofely expTefs'd,

and obfcure : but this Teems the Meaning. " If the Man be honeft,

" my Lord, for that Reafon he will be fo in this ; and not endeavour
" at the Injuftice ofgaining my Daughter without my Confent

."

Mr Warburion.

3
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That ftate, or fortune, fall into my keeping,

Which is not ow'd to you. [Exeunt Luc. and old Athenian.

Poet. Vouchfafe my labour, and long live your lordfhip

!

Tim. I thank you, you fhall hear from me anon

:

Go not away. What have you there, my friend?

Pain. A piece of Painting, which I do befeech

Your lordfhip to accept.

'Tim. Painting is welcome.

The Painting is almoft: the natural man

:

For fince difhonour trafficks with man's nature,

He is but out-fide : pencil'd figures are

Ev'n fuch as they give out. I like your Work

;

And you fhall find, I like it : wait attendance

'Till you hear further from me.
Pain. The Gods preferve ye !

Tim. Well fare you, gentleman ; Give me your hand,

We muft needs dine together : Sir, your Jewel
Hath fuffer'd under praife.

Jew. What, my lord? difpraife?

Tim. A meer fatiety of commendations.

If I mould pay you for't as 'tis extolPd,

It would unclew me quite.

Jew. My lord, 'tis rated

As thofe, which fell, would give : but you well know.
Things of like value, differing in the owners,

Are by their matters priz'd ; Believe't, dear lord,

You mend the jewel by the wearing it.

Tim. Well mock'd.

Mer. No, my good lord, he fpeaks the common tongue,

Which all men fpeak with him.

Tim. Look, who comes here.

Enter Apemantus,

Will you be chid ?

Jew. We'll bear it with your lordfhip.

Mer. He'Jl fpare none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee, gentle Apemantus t

A$em. 'Till I be gentle, flay for thy good morrow 3,

When thou art Timon
s
$ dog, and thefe knaves honefl.

Tim.
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'Tim. Why doft thou call them knaves, thou Jcnoiglft

Apem. Are they not Athenians? [them not ?

0flk Yes.

Apem. Then I repent not.

Jew. You know me, Apemantus.

Apem, Thou know'ft I do, I call'd thee by thy name.

Tim. Thou art proud, Apemantus.

Apem. Of nothing fo much, as that I am not like Timon.

Tim. Whither art goirig ?

Apem. To knock out an honeft Athenian's brains.

Tim. That's a deed thou'k die for.

Apem. Right, if doing nothing be death by the law.

Tim. How lik'ft thou this Picture, Apemantus ?

Apem. The beft, for the innocence.

Tim. Wrought he not well, that painted it?

Apem. He wrought better, that made the Painter : and
yet he's but a filthy piece of work.

Pain. Y'are a dog.

Apem. Thy mother's of my generation : what's Hie, if

I be a dog ?

Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apemantus f

Apem. No, I eat not lords.

Tim. If thou fhould'ft, thou'dft anger ladies.

Apem. O, they eat lords ; fo they come by great bellies.

Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion.

Apem. So, thou apprehend'ft it. Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How doft thou like this jewel, Apemantus?

Apem. Not fo well as Plain-dealing, which will not coft

a man a doit.

Tim. What doft thou think 'tis worth ?

Apem. Not worth my thinking How now, Poet?
Poet. How now, Philoibpher?

Apem. Thou lieft.

Poet. Art thou not one ?

Apem. Yes.

Poet. Then I lie not.

Apem. Art not a poet ?

Poet. Yes.

Apem. Then thou Jieft: look in thy laft work, where
thou haft feign'd him a worthy fellow.

Poet.
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Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee for

thy labour. He, that loves to be flattered, is worthy
o'th* flatterer. Heav'ns, that I were a lord

!

Tim. What would'ft do then, Apemantus f

Apem. Ev*n as Apemantus does now, hate a lord with

my heart.

Tim. What, thy felf ?

Apem. Ay.
Tim. Wherefore?
Apem. That I had fo hungry a wit, to be a lord.— (5)

Art thou not a Merchant ?

*

Mer. Ay, Apemantus.

Apem. Traffick confound thee, if the Gods will not

!

Mer. If Traffick do it, the Gods do it.

Apem. Traffick's thy God, and thy God confound thee !

Trumpets found. Enter a mejfenger.

Tim. What trumpet's that ?

Mef. 'Tis Alcibiades, and fome twenty horfe

All of companionfhip.

Tim. Pray, entertain them, give them guide to us \

You muft needs dine with me : go not you hence,

'Till I have thankt you \ and when dinner's done.

Shew me this piece. I'm joyful of your fights.

Enter Alcibiades with the reft.

Moft welcome, Sir ! [Bowing and embracing^

Apem. So, fo ! Aches contract, and ftarve your fupple

joints! that there fhould be fmall love amongft thefe
1 fweet knaves, and all this courtefie ! the flrain of man's
bred out into baboon and monkey.

Ale. You have fav'd my longing, and I feed

{5) %at I had no angry Wit to be a Lord.] This Reading is abfurd,

and unintelligible. But as I have reftor'd the Text, it is fatyrical enough

of all Confeience, and to the Purpofe : viz. I would hate myfelf, for

having no more Wit than to covetfo infignificant a Title. In the fame

Senfe Sbakefpeare ufes lean-witted, in his Richard 2d.

4nd thou a lunatich lean-witted* Pool.

Mr. Warlurton.

P 4 Moft
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Moll hungerly on your fight.

Tim. Right welcome, Sir.

*ktf>*rt- E're we do part, we'll fhare a bounteous time (6)

In different pleafures. Pray you, let us in. [Exeunt.

Manet Apemantus. Enter Lucius and Lucullus.

Luc. What time a day is't, Apemantus?

Apem. Time to be honed.

Luc. That time ferves ftill.

Apem. The mod accurfed thou, that ftill omitt'ft it.

Lucul. Thou art going to lord Timotfs feaft.

Apem. Ay, to fee meat fill knaves, and wine heat fools.

Lucul. Fare thee well, fare thee well.

Apem. Thou art a fool to bid me farewel twice.

Luml. Why, Apemantus?

Apem. Thou fhould'ft have kept one to thy felf, for I

mean to give thee none.

Luc. Hang thy felf.

Apem. No, I will do nothing at thy bidding : make thy

requefts to thy friend.

Lucul. Away, unpeaceable dog, or I'll fpurn thee

hence.

Apem. I will fly, like a dog, the heels o'th' afs.

Luc. He's oppofite to humanity.

Come, fhall we in, and tafte lord Timon's bounty ?

He, fure, outgoes the very heart of kindnefs.

Lucul. He pours it out. Plutus^ the God of gold,

Is but his Steward : no meed but he repays

Seven-fold above it felf; no gift to him,

But breeds the giver a Return exceeding

All ufe of quittance.

Luc. The noblefl mind he carries,

That ever governed man.

Lucul. Long may he live In fortunes

!

Luc I'll keep you company.
fliall we in ?

[Exeunt.

( UtA (6) Pre nve depart,—] Tho the Editions concur in this Reading,

it is certainly faulty. Who depart ? Tho Alcibiades wa6 to leave Timon,

*ftmon was not to depart from his own Houfe. Common Senfe favours my
Emendation,

SCENE,

- Haf&i
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SCENE, another Apartment in TimorCs Houfe.

Hautboys playing^ loud mufich A great banquet ferv'd in ;

and then enter Timor), Lucius, Lucullus, Sempronius,

and other Athenian fenators, with Ventidius. Then

comes dropping after all, Apemantus difcontentedly.

Ven. TV yT O S T honour'd Timon, it hath pleas'd the Gods

XVX To. call my father's age unto long peace.

He is gone happy, and has left me rich.

Then, as in grateful virtue I am bound

To your free heart, I do return thofe talents,

Doubled with thanks and fervice, from whole help

I deriv'd liberty.

Tim. O, by no means,

Honed Ventidius : you miftajce my love %

I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truly fay he gives, if he receives :

If our Betters play at that game, we muft not dare

To imitate them. Faults that are rich, are fair. ,

Ven. A noble fpirit.

Tim. Nay, ceremony was but devis'd at firft,

Tofet a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes,

Recanting goodnefs, forry ere 'tis mown :

But where there is true fricndfhip, there needs none.

Pray, fit ; more welcome are ye to my fortunes,

Than they to me. \They fit down.

Luc. We always have confeft it.

Apem. Ho, ho, confeft it ? hang'd it, have you not ?

Tim. O Apemantus, you are welcome.

Apem. No ; you mall not make me welcome. I come
to have thee thruft me out of doors.

Tim. Fie, th'arta churle; ye have got a humour there

Does not become a man, 'tis much to blame r

They fay, my lords, that Ira furor brcvis eft9

But yonder man is ever angry.

Go, let him have a table by himfelf

:

For he does neither affect company,

Nor is he fit for't, indeed.

Apem.

'mmmwm
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Apem. Let me flay at thy peril, Timon ; I come to

obferve, I give thee warning on't.

Tim. I take no heed of thee ; th'art an Athenian, there-

fore welcome ; I my felf would have no Power—pr'ythee

let my meat make thee filent.

Apem. I fcorn thy meat, 'twould choak me : for I

ftiould ne'er flatter thee. O you gods ! what a number of

men eat Timon, and he fees 'em not ? It grieves me to

fee

So many dip their meat in one man's blood,

And all the madnefs is, he cheers them up too.

I wonder, men dare truft themfelves with men !

Methinks, they fhould invite them without knives ;

Good for their meat, arid fafer for their lives.

There's much example for't ; the fellow that

Sits next him now, parts bread with him, and pledges

The breath of him in a divided draught,

Is th' readieft man to kill him. 'Thas been prov'd.

Were I a Great man, I fhould fear, to drink,

Left they (ho aid fpy my wind-pipe's dangerous notes :

Great men fhould drink with harnefs on their throats.

Tim. My lord, in heart ; and let the health go found.

Lucid. Let it flow this way, my good lord.

Apem. Flow this way !—a brave fellow ! he keeps his

tides well ; thofe healths will make thee and thy ftate

look ill, Timon. Here's that which is too weak to be a

finner, honeft water, which ne'er left man i'th' mire :

This and my food are equal, there's no odds ;

Feafts are too proud to give thanks to the Gods,

Apemantus'j grace.

Immortal Gods, I crave no pelf -,

, / pray for no man hut my felf \

Grant, I may never prove fo fond
To truft man on his oath, or bond j

Or a harlot for her weeping \

Or a dog, that feems a fieep'ing j

Or a keeper zvith my freedom *,

Or my friends, if I fhould need 'em.

Amen.
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Amen, Amen \ So fall to't

:

Rich men Jin, and I eat root.

Hi

Much good dich thy good heart, Apemantm !

'Tim. Captain, Alcibiades, your heart's in the field now.
Ale. My heart is ever at your fervice, my lord.

Tim. You had rather been at a breakfaft of enemies,

than a dinner of friends.

Ale. So they were bleeding new, my lord, there's no .

meat like 'em. I could wifh my friend at fuch a feaft.

Apem. Would all thefe flatterers were thine enemies

then ; that thou might'll kijl 'em, and bid me to 'em !

Luc. Might we but have the happinefs, my lord, that

you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might ex-

prefs fome part of our zeals, we mould think our felves

for ever perfect.

Tim. Oh, no doubt, my good friends, but the Gods
themfelves have provided that I mall have as much help

from you : how had you been my friends elfe ? why have

you that charitable title from thoufands, did not you —
chiefly belong to my heart ? I have told more of you to

my felf, than you can with modefty fpeak in your Own
behalf. And thus far I confirm you. Oh you Gods,

(think I,) what need we have any friends, if we mould
never have need of 'em ? they would moft refemble fweet

Inflruments hung up in cafes, that keep their founds to

themfelves. Why I have often wiftit my felf poorer, that

I might come nearer to you : we are born to do benefits.

And what better or properer can we call our own, than

the riches of our friends ? O, what a precious comfort 'tis

to have fo many, like brothers, commanding one ano-

ther's fortunes ! O joy, e'en made away ere't can be born ;

mine eyes cannot hold water, methinks : to forget their

faults, I drink to you.

Apem. Thou weep'ft to make them drink, Timon. dnnji
Lucul. Joy had the like conception in our eyes, &*&*>- W.

And at that inftant like a babe fprung up.

Apem. Ho, ho ! I laugh to think that babe a baftard.

3 Lord. I promife you, my lord, you mov'd me much.
Apem. Much !

Sound
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Sound 'Tucket.

Tim. What means that trump ? how now ?

Enter fervant.

Ser. Pleafe you, my lord, there are certain ladies mod
defirous of admittance.

Tim. Ladies ? what are their wills ?

Serv. There comes with them a fore-runner, my lord,

which bears that office to fignifie their pleafures.

Tim, I pray, let them be admitted.

Enter Cupid with a Masque of ladies^ as Amazons.

{&. ) ^UP- Kai* t0 tnee
'
worthy Timon, and to all

1
* That of his bounties tafte ! The five beft Senfes

Acknowledge thee their patron ; and do come
Freely to gratulate thy plenteous bofom : [rife, (y)

[/CSJ Th* Ear, Tafte, Touch, Smell, pleas'd from thy Table
Thefe only now come but to feaft thine eyes. [tance.

Tim. They're welcome all ; let 'em have kind admit-
Let mufick make their welcome.

Luc. You fee, my lord, how amply you're belov'd.
• Apem. Hoyday ! what a fweep of vanity comes this
They dance, they are mad women.

[Way \

Like madnefsis the glory of this life ;

As this pomp (hews to a little oyl and root.

We make our felves fools, to difport our felves ;

And fpend our flatteries, to drink thofe men,
Upon whofe age we void it up a^ain,

With poifonous fpight and envy

(7) There tap, touch, all, pleas'dfrom thy Table rife
•

They only nw-A The incomparable Emendation* with which the
Text is here fupplyd, I owe to my ingenious Friend Mr. Warburton.
The five Senfes, as he obferves, are talk'd of by Cupid, but only Three
of them made out; and thofe in a very heavy, unintelligible Manner.
But now you have them all, and the Poet's Senfe, compleat, %/*. The five
Senfes W, acknowledge thee their Patron \ Four of them, the Hear-
ing, the Touch, the Tafte and Smell, are all regaled at your Board ;

Mlf ue

°mCW1 ^ t0 entertain 7°^ Sight, in prefentinga

Who
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Who lives, that's not depraved, or depraves ?

Who dies, that bears not one Spurn to their graves

Of their friends gift ?

I fhould fear, thofe, that dance before me now,
Would one day ftamp upon me : 'T has been done ;

Men ihut their doors againft the fetting fun.

The lords rife from table, with much adoring of Timon ;

each finding out an Amazon, and all dance, men with

women *, a lofty firain or two to the hautboys, and ceafe.

Tim, You have done our pleafures much grace, fair

ladies,

Set a fair fafhion on our entertainment,

Which was not half fo beautiful and kind :

You've added worth unto't, and lively luftre,

And entertain*d me with mine own device.

I am to thank you for it.

* Luc. My lord, you take us even at the beft.

Apem. Faith, for the worft is filthy, and would not hold

I doubt me.

Tim, Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Pleafe you to difpofe your felves.

All La. Mofr. thankfully, my lord. [Exeunt.

Tim. Flavius?

Flav. My lord.

Tim. The little cafket bring me hither.

Flav. Yes, my lord. More jewels yet? there is no
crofTing him in's humour,
Elfe I mould tell him well i' faith, I mould,

When all's fpent, he'4 be crofs'd then if he could : (8)

'Tis pity, Bounty has not eyes behind 1

That

(8) 1 hed be crofs'd then if he could :] The Poet does not mean here,

that he would be crofs'd, or thwarted in Humour j but that he would have

his Hand crofs'd, as we fay, with Money, if he could. He is playing on

the Word, and alluding to our old Silver-penny, ufed before K. Edward
the 1 ft his Time, which had a Crofs on the Reverfe with a Creafe, that

it might be more eafily broke into Halves and Quarters, Half-pence and

Farthings. From this Penny, and other fubfequent Pieces that bore the

like Imprefs, was, our common ExprefTion deriv'd, / have not a Crofs

about mt i i.e. not a, Piece of Money. I though^ this Note might not

be

taking,

(cf
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That man might ne'e^ be wretched for his mind.

Luc. Where be our men ?

Ser. Here, my lord, in readinefs.

Lucul. Our horfes.

'Tim. O my good friends !

I have one word to fay to you ; look, my lord,

I muft entreat you, honour me fo much
As to advance this jewel, accept, and wear it,

Kind my lord !

Luc. I am fo far already in your gifts,'

All. So are we all. [Ex. Lucius and Lucullus;

Enter afervant.

Serv. My lord, there are certain Nobles of the Senate

newly alighted, and come tovifityou.

Tim. They are fairly welcome.

Re-enter Flavius.

Fla. I befeech your Honour, vouchfafe me a word ; it

does concern you near.

o , Tim. Near ! why then another time I'll hear thee.

I pr'y thee, let's be provided to (hew them entertainment.

Flav. I fcarce know how.

Enter another fervant.

2 Serv. May it pleafe your Honour, lord Lucius, out

of his free love, hath prefented to you four milk-white

horfes trapt in filver.

be unneceffary, becaufe it ferves to explain feveral other Paflages, where
the Poet has pmrid on this Term. For Inftance, in the 2d Part of Henry

IVth. Falftaffe asking the Lord Chief Jujiice to lend him a thou&nd
Pounds, he replies ;

Not a penny, not a fenny ; you are too impatient to bear CroiTes.

In Love's Labour loji j

Arm. Ifove not to be crofs'd.

Moth. He/peaks the clean contrary :

Crofles love not him.

And in As you like it

;

Clown. ' Tet IJbouldbear no Crofs, if I did bear yon :

for, I think, you have no Money in your Purfe.

In all which Places, 'tis clear, that Money is fignified by the Word
Crojjfes.

3 Tim.
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Tmw. I fhall accept them fairly : let the Prefents

Be worthily entertain'd.

Enter a thirdfervant.

How now ? what news ?

3 Ser. Pleafe you, my lord, that honourable gentleman.

Lord Lucullus, entreats your company to morrow to hunt

with him, and has fent your Honour two brace of grey-

hounds.

"Tim. I'll hunt with him 5 and let them be received,

not without fair reward.

Flav. What will this come to ? he commands us to

provide, and give great gifts, and all out of an empty
coffer : Nor will he know his purfe, or yield me this,

To (hew him what a beggar his heart is,

Being of no power to make his wifhes good j

His promifes fly fo beyond his ftute, [word :

That what he fpeaks is all in debt ; he owes for ev'ry

He is fo kind, that he pays intereft for't

:

His land's put to their books. Well, would I were
Gently put out of office, ere I were forc'd.

Happier is he that has no friend to feed,

Than Such that do e'en enemies exceed.

I bleed inwardly for my lord. [Exit.

'Tim. You do your felves much wrong, you bate too

much of your own merits. Here, my lord, a trifle of

our love.

1 Lord. With more than common thanks I will re-

ceive it.

3 Lord. He has the very foul of bounty.

Tim. And now I remember, my lord, you gave good
words the other day of a bay Courfer I rode on.

'Tis yours, becaufe you lik'd it.

2 Lord. Oh, I befeech you, pardon me, my lord, in

that.

Tim. You may take my word, my lord : I know no
man can juftly praife, but what he does affect. I weigh
rny friends affection with my own \ 1*11 tell you true. I'll

call on you.

All Lords, O, none fo welcome.

Tim,
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"Tim. I take all, and your feveral vifkations

So kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give ;

ft Methinks, I could deal Kingdoms to my friends.

And ne'er be weary. Alcibiades,

Thou art a foldier, therefore feldom rich,

It comes in charity to thee ; thy living

Is 'mongft the dead ; and all the lands thou haft

Lye in a pitcht field.

Ale. I defie land, my lord.

1 Lord, We are fo virtuoufly bound
Tim. And fo am I to you.

2 Lord. So infinitely endear'd—

—

Tim. All to you. Lights ! more lights, more lights*

3 Lord. The beft of happinefs, honour and fortunes,

Keep with you, lord 'timon

Tim. Ready for his friends. [Exeunt lords.

Apem. What a coil's here,

C/2A] Serving of becks and jutting out of bums ! (9)
I doubt, whether their legs be worth the fums
That are giv'n for 'em. Friendfhip's full of dregs %

Methinks, falfe hearts mould never have found legs.

Thus honeft fools lay out their wealth on court' fies.

Tim. Now, Apemantus, if thou wert not fullen,

I would be good to thee.

Apem. No, I'll nothing -, for if I mould be brib'd

too, there would be none left to rail upon thee, and
then thou wouldft fin the fader. Thou giv'ft fo long,

(9) Serving of becks,] I have not ventured to alter this Phrafe, tho

I confefs freely, I don*t underftand it. It maybe made intelligible two

'

Ways, with a very flight Alteration. Wx.Warburton acutely propos'dj

to me,
Serring of Becks,

from the French Wordferrer, to join clofe together, to lock one within

another ; by a Metaphor taken from the billing of Pigeons, who interfere

their Bills into one another. Or, we might read,

Scruing of Backs, andjutting out of Bums ! For Apemantus is obferving

on the ridiculous Congees, and complimental Motions of the flattering

Gueits in taking their Leave. Both Conjectures are lubmitted to Judg-

ment.

Tmoitm
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Timoriy (10) I fear me, thou wilt give away thy {elfin pa-

per fhortly. What need theie feafts, pomps, and vain-

glories ?

Tim. Nay, if you begin to rail on fociety once, I am
fworn not to give regard to you. Farewel, and come
with better mufick/ [Exit,

A£e?n. So -— (11) thou wilt not hear me now, thou

(halt not then.

I'll lock thy heaven from thee

:

Oh, that mens ears mould be

To counfel deaf, but not to flattery ! [Exit,

Vol. V. Q^ ACT
(10) I fear me, thou wilt give away thyfelf *» paper Jhortly^ i. e. be

ruin'd by his Securities entred into. But this Senfe, as Mr. Warburton

obferves, is cold j and relilhes very little of that Salt which is in Apeman->

tus\ other Reflexions. He propofes,

give away thyfelfin proper Jhortly,

j. e. in Perfbn ; thy proper Self. This latter is an Exprefljon of our

Author's in the Tempeft ;

Andev'n with fuch like Valour Men bang and drown
Their proper felves,

And of B, Jonfon in the Induction to his Cynthia's Revells j

Ifyou pleafe to confer with our Author by Attorney, you may, Sir*
cur proper Self hereJlandsfor him.

And the other Phrafe, thyfelf'in proper— without the Subftantive fubjouVd,

J believe, may bejuftitied by fimilar Ufage.

j5. Jonfon in his Sejanuj 5

My Lords, thisftrikes at entry RomanV private.

i. e. private Property, or Intcreft. And again, in the fame Play ;

Macro, thou art ingagd, and what before

Was publick, now muji be thy private.

t. e. thy private Concern. And, to quote one Authority from an A#»
thor of more modern Date j

Milton in his Paradife loft, B. 7. v. 367.
By Tinclure, or Reflection, they augment

Their fmall peculiar,

i. e. peculiar Body, or Brightneis : for it is fpoken of the Stars.

(ll) Thou will not hear me now, thouJhalt not then.

111 lock thy Heaven from thee."] So, in Cymbeline, Imogen fays j

i .ii j if heJhould write,

And I not have it, 'tis a Paper loft

As offered Mercy is.

>. e. not to be retrieved. In both thefe PafTages our Poet is alluding to %
Theological Opinion, that the Holy Spirit by. fecret Whifpers in the Mind,
the llill Voice, inward SuggefHons, offers its Affrftance very often when it

h not amended to : cither when Men are drag'4 away by the Violence of

tfafc
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ACT II.

SCENE, A puhlick place in the City.

Enter a Senator.

Senator.
N D late, five thoufand : to Varro and to Ifi-

dore

He owes nine thoufand, befides my former

Sum;
Which makes it five and twenty. Still in

motion

Of raging wafte ? It cannot hold, it will not.

If I want gold, Ileal but a beggar's dog,

And give it 'Timon, why, the dog coins gold.

If I would fell my horfe, and buy ten more

Better than he ; why, give my horfe to Timon ;

Ask nothing, give it him, it foals me ftraight

Ten able horfe. No porter at his gate •, (u)

the Pamorts, or blinded by too great Attention to worldly Avocations.

This by Divines is call'd the Lois of offer'd Mercy : and when it is for a

Length of Time rejected, or disregarded, the Offender's cafe is look'd up-

on to be the more defperate. Mr. Warburton.

(12) Ask nothing, give it him, itfoals mefreight

An able horfe,] The Stupidity of this Corruption will be very obvious,

ifwe take the whole Context together. " If I want Gold, (fays the Sena-

*< tor) let me fteal a Beggar's Dog, and give k to Timon, the Dog coins

" me Gold. If I would fell my horfe, and had a Mind to buy ten better

« inftead of him ; why, I need but give my Horfe to Timon, to gain this

«« Point ; and it prefently fetches me an horfe? But is that gaining the

Point propos'd ? Senie and Reafon warrant the Reading, that I have re-

ftor'd to the Text. The firft Folio reads, lefs corruptly than the modern

_. And able Horles. m .

Which Reading, join'd to the Reafoning of the Paflage, gave me the

Bint for this Emendation.

3 B« c
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But rather one that fmiles, and dill invites

All that pafs by it. It cannot hold ; no reafon

CanTound his ftate in Safety. Caphls
y hoa !

CaphiSy I fay.

Enter Caphis.

Cap. Here, Sir, what is your pleafure ?

Sen. Get on your Cloak, and hafte you to lord Tmon \

Importune him for monies, be not ceaft

With flight denial ; nor then filenc'd with
* Commend me to your mafter and the cap

Plays in the right hand, thus: —but tell him, firrah,

My ufes cry to me, I muft ferve my turn

Out of mine own *, his days and times are paft,

And my reliance on his fracled dates

Has fmit my credit. I love and honour him ;

But muft not break my back, to heal his finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my relief

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words,

But find Supply immediate. Get you gone.

Put on a moft importunate afpecl,

A vifage of demand : for I do fear,

When every feather flicks in his own wing,

Lord Timm will be left a naked Gull,

Who flames now a Phoenix get you gone.

Cap. I go, Sir.

Sen. I go, Sir ? —take the bonds along with you, (13)
And Have the dates in Compt.

Cap. I will, Sir.

Sen. Go. [Exeunt.

{13) 1 ii,
1 take the Bonds along <withyou,

And have the Dates in. Come.
-

] The Abfurdity of this PalTage is fo

glaring, that One cannot help wondering, None of our Poet's Editor*

fhould have been fagacious enough to Humble at it. Certainly, ever fmce

Bonds were given, the Bate was put in when the Bond was. enter'd into

:

And thefe Bonds Timon had already given, and the Time limited for their

payment was laps'd. The Senator's Charge to his Servant muft be to the

Tenour as I .have amended the Text; *vi&. Take good Notice of the

Bates, for the better Computation of the Intereft due upon them. Mr.
Pope has vouchsafed to acknowledge my Emendation, and cry retfe to it

in the Appendix to his laft Impreffion.

Qjj SCENE

C
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SCENE changes to Timon'j hall

Enter Flavius, with many bills in bis hand.

Flav. T^TO care, no ftop? fo fenfelefs of expence,

Jl\| That he will neither know how to maintain it,

Nor create His flow of riot ? Takes no account

How things go from him, and refumes no care

Of what is to continue :*never Mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fo kind.

What ihall be done? ——he will not hear, 'till feel

:

I muft be round with him, now he com^s from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter Caphis, Ifidore, and Varro.

Cap. Good evening, Varro \ what, you come fof mo-
ney ?

Far. Is't not your bufinefs too ?

Cap. It is •, and yours too, Ifidore ?

Ifid. It is fo.

Cap. Would we were all difcharg'd.

Var. I fear it.

Cap. Here comes the lord.

Enter Timon, and his train,

Tim, So foon as dinner's done, we'll forth again.

My Alribiades. Well, what's your will ?

[fbey prefent their bills.

Cap. My lord, tare is a note of certain dues.

Tim. Dues ? whence are you ?

Cap. Of Athens here, my lord.

Tim. Go to my Steward.

Cap. Pleafe it your lordfhip, he hath put me off

To the fucceflion of new days, this month;
My matter is awak'd by great occafion,

To call upon his own * and humbly prays you,
That with your other noble parts you'll fuit,

In giving him his Right.

Tim.
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Tim. Mine honed friend,

I pr'ythee, but repair to me next morning.

Cap. Nay, good my lord.

Tim. Contain thy felf, good friend.

Var. One Varro's fervant, my good lord-
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Jfid. From Ifidqre^ he prays your fpeedy payment—

—

Cap. If you did know, my lord, my mailer's wants—
Var. 'Twas due on forfeiture, my lord, fix weeks, and

paft.—

—

Ifid. Your Steward puts me off, my Iprd, and I

Am fent exprefsly to your Iordfhip.

Tim. Give me breath : «

I do befeechyou, good my lords, keep on, [Ex. lords.

I'll wait upon you inftantly.—Come hither

:

How goes the world, that I am thus encountred

With clam'rous claims of debt, of broken bonds,

And the detention of long-fince<Jue debts,

Againft my honour?

Fla. Pleafe you, gentlemen,

The time is, unagreeable to this bufineis:

Your importunity ceafe, 'till after dinner

;

That I may make his Iordfhip underftand

Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim. Do fo, my friends •, fee them well entertajn'd.

[Exit Tim.

Fla. Pray, draw near. [Exit Fla.

Enter Apemantus, and Fool.

Cap. Stay, ftay, here comes the Fool with Apemantuty

let's have fome fport with 'em.

Var. Hang him, he'll abufe us.

Ifid. A plague upon him, dog.

Var. How doll, fool ?

Apem. Doft dialogue with thy fhadpw b
Var. I fpeak not to thee.

Apem. No, 'tis to thy felf. Come away.

Ifid. There's the fool hangs on your back already.

Apem. No, thou ftand'ft fingle, thou art not on*liim

yet.

Cap. Where's the fool now?

Q^3 Apem.

o
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Apem. He iaft ask'd the queftion. Poor rogues, and

ufurers men ! bawds between gold and want

!

All. What are we, Apemantus ?

Abem. AfTes.

All Why \

Apem. That you ask me what yoil are, and do notknow
your felves. Speak to 'em, fool.

\ FooLJHow do you, gentlemen ?

AIL Gramercies, good fool : how does your miftrefs ?

Fool.) She's e'en fetting on water to fcald fuch chickens

as you are. 'Would, we could fee you at Corinth.

Apemf
Good! gramercy

!

JEnter Page.

Fool. Look you, here comes my miftrefs's page.

Page. Why how now, captain ? what do you in this

wife company ? how doft thou, Apemantus ?

Apem. 'Would, I had a rod in my mouth, that I might

anfwer thee profitably.

Page. Pr'ythee* Apemantus^ read me the fuperfcription

of thefe letters •, I knqw not which, is which.

Apem. Canft not read ?

Page. No.
Apem. There will little learning die then, that day thou

art hang'd. This is to lord Timon, this to Alcibiadcs. Go,
thou waft born a baftard, and thou'lt die a bawd,

Page. Thou waft whelpt a dog, and thou (halt famifh,

a dog's death. Anfwer not, I am gone. [Exi(<

Apem. Ev'n fo thou out-run'ft grace.

FooJ, I will go with you to lord Timon's*

Fool. Will you leave me there ?

Apem. If Timon ftay at home .

You three ferve three ufurers ?

All. I would, -they ferv'd us.

Apem. So would I———as good a trick as ever hang-

man ferv'd thief.

Fool. Are you three ufurers men?
All Ay, fool.

Fool. I think, no ufurer but has a fool to his fervant.

My miftrefs is one, and I am her fool , when men. come
to
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to borrow of your mailers, they approach fadly, and go
away merrily ; but they enter my miftrefs's houfe merrily,

and go away fadly. The reafon of this ?

Far. I could render one.

Apem. Do it then, that we may account thee a whore-

mafter, and a knave; which notwithstanding, thou malt
be no lefs efteem'd.

Far. What is a whore-mafter, fool ?

Fool. A fool in good clothes, and fomething like thee.

'Tis a Spirit; fometimes it appears like a lord, fometimes
like a lawyer, fometimes like a philofopher, with two
ftones more than's artificial one. He is very often like a
knight ; and generally, in all fliapes that man goes up
and down in, from fourfcore to thirteen, this Spirit walks
in.

Far. Thou art not altogether a fool.

Fool. Nor thou altogether a wife man ; as much foolery

as I have, fo much wit thou lack'ft,

Apem. That anfwer might have become Apemantus.

AIL Afide, afide, here comes lord Pinion.

Enter Timon and Flavius.

Apem. Come with me, fool, come.

Fool. I do not always- follow lover, elder brother, and

woman ; fometime, the philofopher,

Fla. Pray you walk near, I'll fpeak with you anon.

[Exeunt Creditors, Apemantus, and, FqoI.

Tim. You make me marvel ; wherefore, ere this time,

Had you not fully laid my ftate before me ?

That I might fo have rated my expence,

As I had leave of means,

Fla. You would not hear me

:

At many leifures I propos'd.

Tim. Go to

:

Perchance, fome fingle vantages you took,

When my indifpofition put you back

:

And that unaptnefs made you minifler

Thus to excufe your felf.

Fla. O my good lord,

At many times I brought in my accounts,

0^4 Laid
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Laid them before you ; you would throw them off*

And fay, you found them in mine honefty.

When, forfome trifling Prefent, you have bid me
Return fo much, I've (hook my head, and wept;

Yea, 'gainft th* authority 6f manners, pray'd you

To hold your hand more clofe. I did endure

Not feldom, nor no flight, checks ; when I have

Prompted you in the ebb of your eftate,

And your great flow of debts. My dear-lov'd lord,

h *~ Though you hear now too late, yet now's a time ;

The greateft of your Haying lacks a half

To pay your prefent debts.

Tim'. Lei ail my land be fold.

Fla.
s
Tis all engag'd* . Some forfeited and gone

:

And what remains will hardly flop the mouth
Of prefent dues ; the future comes apace

:

What fhall defend the interim, and at length

a *How goes our reckoning? (14)

Tim. To Laadcemon did my land extend.

Fla. O my good lord, the world is but a^worldj

Were it all yours* to give it in a breath,

Mow quickly were it gone !

5f#». You tell me true.

Fla. If you fufpec~t my husbandry or falfhood

;

Call me before tlv exacted Auditors,

And fet me on the proof. So the Gods blefs me,
When all our Offices have been oppreft

With riotous feeders ; when our vaults have wept

(14) How goes our Reckoning?] Mr. Warburton gave me fo ingenious

a Conjecture on this Paffage, that tho' I have not ventur*d, againfi the

Authority of all the Books, to iniert it in the Text, I cannot but give it a

place here. " This Steward, (fays he) methinks, talks very wildly.
*' His iMaiter, indeed, might well have ask'd, H<nv goes our Reckoning T
*' But the Steward was too well fatished in this Queftion : I would read,
** therefore,

" Hold good our Reckoning ?
n

If the Text, however, mould be without Fault, in this manner it mull

be expounded. Sir, we have not enough left hardly to fatisfy prefent

Demands ; and others are drawing on apace : how fhall we guard agamll
intervening Dangers, and what a deplorable Reckoning will Things come
to at laft r

*- nurd, , ftd f*£f , fr:

With
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With drunken fpilth of wine ; when every room
Hath blaz'd with lights, and bray'd withminftrelGe.;

I have retir'd me to a*wafteful cock, —£
And fet mine eyes at flow.

Tim. Pr'ythee, no more.

Fla. Heav'ns! have I faid, the bounty of this lord!

How many prodigal bits have (laves and peafants

This night englutt.ed ! who now is not Timon's ?

What heart, head, fword, force, means, but is lord Timon's?

Great Timon, noble, worthy, royal Tmon's?

Ah ! when the means are gone, that buy this praife,

The breath is gone whereof this praife is made

:

Feaft-won, faft-loft: one cloud ofwinter ihowres,

Thefe flies are coucht.

Tim. Come, fermon me no further.

No villainous bounty yet hath paft my heart 5

Unwifely, not ignobly, have I given.

Why doft thou weep? canft thou the confeience lack,

To think I fhall lack friends ? fecure thy hfcart ;

If I would broach the veffels of my love, *

And try theVguments of hearts by borrowing, 0<4fJ
Men and men's fortunes could I frankly ufe,

As I can bid thee fpeak.

Fla. AfTurance blefs your thoughts!

Tim. And in fome fort thefe wants of mine are crown'd,

That I account them bleffings ; for by thefe

Shall I try friends. You fhall perceive how you *

Miftake my fortunes : in my friends I'm wealthy.

Within there, Ho ! Flaminius^ Servilius

!

Enter Flaminius, Servilius, and other fervants.

Serv. My lord, my lord.

Tim. I will difpatch you fev'rally.

You to lord Lucius* 'to lord Lucullus you, I hunted with

his Honour to day—you to Sempronius—commend me to

their loves; and I am proud, fay, that my occafions have
found time to ufe 'em toward a fupply of mony •, let the

requeil: be fifty talents. .

Flam. As you have faid, my lord.

Fla. Lord Lucius and Lucullus ? hum--*— ^
Tim.

m

M
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"Tim. Go, you, Sir, to the Senators

;

[To Flavius.

Of whom, even to the State's beft health, I have

Deferv'd this hearing ; bid 'em fend o'th' inftant

A thoufand talents to me.

Ftp, I've been bold,
,

[j cpj (F°r l^zt I ^new lt tne nioft gen'ral way)
To them to ufe your fignet and your name ;

But they do make their heads, and I am here

No richer in Return.

Tim. Is't true? can't be?

Fla: They anfwer in a joint and corporate voice,

That now they are at Fall, want Treafure, cannot

Do what they would ; are forry—You are honourable

—

But yet they could have wifht they know not-

Something hath been amifs——a noble nature

May catch a wrench—would all were well:
—

'tis pity-

And fo intending other ferious matters,

[122 7 After diftafteful looks, and thefe hard Fractions,

With certain half-caps, and cold-moving nods, ( 1 5)

They froze me into filence.

Tim. You Gods reward them !

I pr'ythee, man, look cheerly. Thefe old fellows

Have their Ingratitude in them hereditary :

Their blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it feldom flows,

TisTack of kindly warmth, they are not kind ;

And nature, as it grows again tow'rd earth,

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Go to Ventiduts pr'ythee, be not fad,

Thou'rttrue, andjuft; ingenuoufly I fpeak,

No Blame belongs to thee : V-tntidius lately

Bury'd his father, by whofe death he's ftepp'd

Into a great eftate ; when he was poor,

(15) Cold moving Nods,"] All the Editions exhibit thefe as two diftinft

Adjectives, to the Prejudice of the Author's Meaning : but they muft be

loin'd by an Hyphen, and make a Compound Adjective out of a Subftantive

and a Participle, and then we have the true Senfe of the Place ; cold-mov-

vtgi cold-provoking, Neds fo difcouraging that they chill'd the very Ardour

of our petition, and froze us into filence. We meet with a Compound,

exactly form'dlike this, in K. John, A£t 2. where Lady Con/lance fays;

His Grande:ni j Wrong, and not his Mother''s Shames,

Dra^s thofe heavVmoving Pearlsfrom his poor Eyes.

Impri-

'.-•......,..,
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Imprifon'ct, and in fcarcity of friends,

I clear'd him with five talents. ' Greet him from me,;

Bid him fuppofe, fome good neceffity

Touches his friend, which craves to be remember'd
With thofe five talents. That had, give't thefe iellows

To whom 'tisinftant due. Ne'er fpeak, or think,

That Timon's fortunes 'monghis friends can fink.

Stew. Would, I could not : that thought is bounty's foe ;

Being free it &lf, it thinks all others fo. {ExeunL

ACT III.

SCENE, Lucullus'j Houfe in Athens.

Flaminius waiting
y
Enter afervant to him.

Servant*

Have told my lord ofyou ; he is coming down
to you.

Flam. I thank you, Sir.

Enter Lucullus.

Ser. Here's my lord.

Lucul. One of lord Simon's men ; a gift, I warrant-

Why, this hits right : I dreamt of a filver bafon and ewre

to night. Flaminius^ honed Flaminius^ you are very re-

flectively welcome, Sir ; fill me fome wine. And how
does that honourable, compleat, free-hearted Gentleman
ef Athens^ thy very bountiful good lord and mafler ?

Flam. His health is wr
ell, Sir.

Lucul. I am right glad that his health is well, Sir ; and

what haft thou there under thy cloak, pretty Flaminius ?

Flam. Faith, nothing but an empty box, Sir, which in

my lord's behalf, I come to entreat your Honour to fup-

jply 5 who having great and inftant occafion to ufe fifty

talents,
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talents, hath fent to your lordfhip to furnifli him, nothing
doubting your prefent affiftance therein.

Lucut. La, la, 1% la, — Nothing doubting, fays he ?

alas, good lord, a noble gentleman 'tis, if he would not

keep fo good a houfe. Many a time and often I ha' din'd

with him, and told him on't *, and come again to fupper

to him, on purpofe to have him fpend lefs. And yet he
would embrace no counfel, take no warning by my Com-
ing *, every man hath his fault, and honeity is his.

told him on't, but I could never get him from't.

I ha*

Enter a fervant, with wine.

Ser. Pleafe your lordfhip, here is the wine.

Lucul. PlaminiuS) I have noted thee always wife.

Here's to thee.

Flam. Your lordfhip fpeaks your pleafure.

Lucul. I have obferv'd thee always for a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee thy due : and one that knows
what belongs to reafon ; and canft ufe the time well, if'

the time ufe thee well. Good pairts in thee—Get you gone,

iirrah. [To the fervant, who goes out] Draw nearer,

honeft Ffomwiu$\ thy lord's a bountiful geotleman, but

thou art wife, and thou knoweft well enough (altho' thou

comeft to me) that this is no time to lend mony, efpecially

upon bare friendfhip without fecurity. Here's three Soli-

dares for thee ; good boy, wink at me, and fay, thou

faw'ft me not. Fare thee well,

Flam. Is't pofllble the world fhould fo much differ,

And we alive that Hv'd? fly, damned bafenefs,

To him that worfhips thee. [Throwing the mo?iy away.

Lucul. Ha ! now I fee thou art a fool, and fit for thy

mailer. [Exit Lucullus.

Flam. May thefe add to the number that may fcald thee

:

Let molten coin be thy damnation,

Thou difeafe of a friend, and not himfelf

!

Has friendfhip fuch a faint and milky heart,

It turns in lefs than two nights ? O you gods!

I feel my matters paffion. This flave

Unto this hour has my lord's meat in him

:

Why fhould it thrive, and turn to nutriment,

When
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When he is turn'd to poifon ?

O ! may difeafes only work upon't:

And when he's fick to death, let not that part

Of nature, my lord paid for, be of power
To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour ! (16)

SCENE, a publkk Street.

*5J

[Exit.

Luc.

Enter Lucius, with three ftrangers*

WHO, the lord 'Timon? he is my very good
friend, and an honourable gentleman.

i Stran. We know him for no lefs, tho* we are but

ftrangers to him. But I can tell you one thing, my lord,

and which I hear from common rumours, now lord *fjnotf%

happy hours are done and pad, and his eftate fhrinks from
him.

Luc. Fyg, no, do not believe it : he cannot want for

mony.
2 Stran. But believe you this, my lord, that not long

ago one of his men was with the lord Lucullus, to borrow

fifty talents, nay, urg'd extremely for't, and fhewed what
tteceflity belong'd to't, and yet was deny'd.

Luc. How?
2 Stran. I tell you, deny'd, my lord.

Luc. What a ftrange cafe was that? now, before the

Gods, lam afham'd on't. Deny'd that honourable man?
there was very little honour fhew'd in that. For my own
part, I muft needs coniefs, I have received fome fmall

kindnefles from him, as mony, plate, jewels, and fuch

{16) But prolong his hour /] Mr. Pope, in both his Editions, without any
Authority or Reafon afiignM, has fubftituted or inftead of but here : by
which the Senfe is infeebled ; and the Servant only made to fay, Let my
Mailer's Meat in his Belly, when he comes to be fick, neither be- of Force

*o expel his Sicknefs, nor to put off the Time of his Death, one hour.

Whereas buffmsXy exaggerates the Servant's intended Curfe, to this eftett

:

Let Difeafes only work upon that Food jn him, which my Mailer paid
for ; let it not prove a Nutriment able to expel the Malady ; but on the

contrary, the Fewel to his Diftemper, and the Means of prolonging his

Torture!

J

mnTriiTi

^B 1c*
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^ke trifles, nothing comparing to his ; yet had he^rniftook

him, and fent him to me, I mould ne'er have deny'd his

occafion fo many talents.

Enter Servilius.

Ser. See, by good hap, yonder's my lord, I have fweat

to fee his Honour. My honour'd lord—

—

[To Lucius.

Luc. Servilius! you are kindly met, Sir. Fare thee

well, commend me to thy honourable virtuous lord, my
Tery exquifite friend*

"Ser. May it pleafe your Honour, my lord hath fent

Luc. Ha ! What hath he fent ? I am fo much endear'd

to that lord •, he's ever fending : how fhall I thank him,

think'fl thou? and what has he fent now ?

Ser. H'as only fent his prefent occafion now, my lord ;

requelling your lordfhip to fupply his inftant ufe, with

fifty talents.

Luc. I know, his lordfhip is but merry with me y

He cannot want fifty five hundred talents.

Ser. But in the mean time he wants lefs, my lord.

If his occafion were not virtuous,

I mould not urge it half fo faithfully.

Luc. Doft thou fpeak ferioufly, Servilius ?

Ser. Upon my foul, 'tis true, Sir.

Luc. What a wicked bean; was I, to disfurnifh my felf

againft fuch a good time, when I might ha' (hewn my felf

honourable? how unluckily it hapned, that I mould pur-

chafe the day before for a little (i 7) dirt, and undo a

great deal of honour ? Servilius^ now before the gods, I

am

{17) 'That I Jhould furchafe the day before for a little part, and undo a
great deal of Honour ?~\ Tho' there is a feeming plaufible Jntitbefs, in the

Terms, I am very well affur'd, they are corrupt at the bottom. For a

little Part of What ? Honour is the only Subitantive that follows in the

Sentence ; but Men don't purohafe for Honour, tho' fometimes they may
turn Purchafers out of Orientation. How much is the Antithefs improv'd

by the Senfe which, my Emendation gives ? " That I ihould be fo unlucky
" to maj^e this Purchafe, for the Lucre of a little Dirt, and undo a great

** deal of Honour /" This Marnier of exprefling contsmptuoufly oSLand, is

very frequent with the Poets. So HamUt> A& 5, ipeafcing of Ofricky
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am not able to do (the more bead, I fay) —*—. I

was fending to ufe lord Timon my felf, thefe gentlemen
can witnefs ; but I would nor, for the wealth of Athens*

I had don't now. Commend me bountifully to his good
lordfliip, and, I hope, his Honour will conceive the faireft

of me, becaufe I have no power to be kind. And tell

him this from me, I count it one of my greateft afflictions*

that I cannot pleafure fuch an honourable gentleman.

Good Servilius, will you befriend me fo far, as to ufe my
own words to him ?

Ser. Yes, Sir, I fhall. [Exit Servilius.

Luc. I'll look ye out a good turn, Servilius

True, as you faid, Timon is fhrunk, indeed ;

And he, that's once deny'd, will hardly fpeed. \Exit.

i Stran. Do you obferve this, Hoftiliusf

2 Stran. Ay, too well.

i Stran. Why, this is the world's foul

;

Of the fame piece is every flatterer's fpirit : (18)
Who can call him his friend,

That dips in the fame difh ? for, in my knowing,
Timon has been to this lord as a father,

And kept his credit with his bounteous purfe :

Supported his eftate ; nay, Timon's mony
Has paid his men their wages. He ne'er drinks,

But Timon's Silver treads upon his lip ;

And yet, oh, fee the monftrbufnefs of man,
When he looks out in an ungrateful fhape !

he hath much Land and fertile ;
" tis a Chough j hut, as IJay,

fpacious in the PoffeJJton e/'Dirt.

So Beaumont and Fletcher in the Scornful Lady, A& I

.

" -— »
'

-your Brother's houfe is big enough j and, to fay truth, he has

too much Land ; hang it, Dirt.

• And again, in the 2d A£l

;

'Noble Boy, the God ofGold here hasfeed thee ivell; bake Mony
for thy Dirt.

And the Elder Brother, Att. 3d.

Hady onlyjbeitfd me Land, / had delivered it,

And been a proud Man to have parted with it

:

' 'Tis Dirt and Labour.

More Authorities would be fuperfluous.

(18) Is every Flatterer 's Sport.] This fenfelefs Corruption has hitherto

run through alj the Editions ; and, as I fup^pofe* without Sufpirion.
1

'

He
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He does deny him (in refpect of his)

What charitable men afford to beggars.

3 Stran. Religion groans at it,

1 Stran. For mine own part,

I never tailed Timon in my life j

Nor any of his bounties came o'er me.
To mark me for his friend. Yet, I proteft,

For his right noble mind, illuftrious virtue,

And honourable carriage,

Had his neceflity made ufe of me,

I would have put my wealth into^dpnadpn,

And the beft halffhould have return'd to him,

So much I love his heart : but I perceive,

Men muft learn now with pity to dilpence,

For policy fits above confcience. [Exeunt,

Enter a third Servant with Sempronius.

Sem. Muft he needs trouble me in't ? 'bove all others ?~—

He might have tried lord Lucius^ or Lucullus^

And now Ventidius is wealthy too,

Whom he redeem'd from prifon : All thefe three

Owe their eftates unto him.

Ser. Oh, my lord,

They've all been touch'd, and all are found bafe metal '

9

For they have all deny'd him.

Sem. How ? deny'd him ?

Ventidius and Lucullus both deny'd him ?

And does he fend to me ? three ! hum
It (hews but little love or judgment in him.

Muft I be his laft refuge ? his friends, like phyficians, (19J
Thriv'd, give him over? muft I take the cure

On

(19) •his Friends, like Phyficians

Thriv'd, give him over ?"] I have reftor*d this old Reading, only amended
the Pointing which was faulty. Mr. Pope, fufpe&ing the Phrafe, has

Subftituted Three in the room of thriv'd, and fo difarm'd the Poet's Satire..

Phyficians thriv'd is no more than Phyficians grovon rich : Only the Ad* -

jeclive Pailive of this Verb, indeed, is not fo common in Ufe ; and yet it

is a familiar Expreflion, to this day, to fay, Such a One is vue/I thriven on

his Trade. This very Sarcafm of our Author is made Ufa of by Wcbjler % 1

Con-*
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On me? h'as much difgrac'd me in't ; I'm angry.

He might have known my Place ; I lee no fehfe for't,

But his occafions might have wooed me firft:

For, in my confcience, J was, the .firft man
That e'er received gift from him.

And does he think io backwardly ofme,
That I'll requite.it laft ? no

:

So it may prove an argument of laughter

To th' reft, and 'mongft lords I be thought a fool

:

I'd rather than the worth of thrice the fum,

H'ad fent to me firft, but for my mind's fake

:

I'd fuch a courage to have done him good.

But now return,

And with their faint Reply this Anfwer join ;

Who bates mine honour, fhali not know my coin. [Exit.

Ser. Excellent ! your lordfhip's a goodly villain. The
devil knew not what he did, when he made man politick ;

he crofs'd himfelf by't; and I cannot think, but in the

end the villanies of man will fet him clear. How fairly

this lord ftrives to appear foul ? takes virtuous copies to

be wicked : like thofe that undefr hot, ardent, zeal would
fet whole Realms on fire. Of fuch a nature is his politick

love.

This was my lord's be ft hope ; now all are fled,

Save the Gods only. Now his friends are dead ;

Doors, that were ne'er acquainted with their wards

Many a bounteous year, muft beemploy'd
Now to guard fure their m after.

And this is all a liberal courfe allows ;

Who cannot keep his wealth, muft keep his houfe.

[Exit.

.

Contemporary Poet in his Dutchefs of'

Malfy, the Cloathing only a little

varied,

————— . 1 Pbyjicians thus9

With their hands full of Mony, ufe to give o'er

their Patients.

V O L. v. R S C E N. E
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,S C E N E changes to Timon'* Hall. ,

"

Enter Varro, Titus, Hortenfius, Lucius, and other fer-

vants ofT'xmoris creditors, who wait for his coming out.

TELL met, good morrow, 'Titus and Horten-

fins.

Tit. The like to you, kind Varro.

Hor, Lucks, why do we meet together ?

Luc. I think, one b 11finds does command us all.

For mine is mony.

Tit. So is theirs and ours.

Enter Philotas.

Luc. And Sir Philotas's too.

Phi. Good day, at once.

Luc. Welcome, good brother. What d'you think the

hour ?

Phi. Labouring for nine.

Luc. So much ?

Phi. Is not my lord fe^n yet ?

Luc. Not yet.

Phi. I wonder : he was wont to fhine at feven.

Luc. Ay, but the days are waxed fiiorter with him :

You muft confiderthat a Prodigal's Courfe

Is like the fun's, but not like his recoverable, I fear :

'Tis deepeft winter in lord Timon's purfe ;

That is, one may reach deep enough, and yet

Find little.

Phi. I am of your fear for that.

Tit. I'll mew you how t' obferve a ftrange event:

Your lord fends now for mony.

Hor. True, he does.

Tit. And he wears jewels now of Timon's gift,

For which I wait for mony.

Hor. Againft my heart.

Luc. How ftrange it mows,
Timon in this mould pay more than he owes

!

And e'en as if your lord mould wear rich jewels,

And fend for mony for 'em.

1 Her.
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Hor. I'm weary of this charge, the Gods can witnefs :

I know, my lord hath fpent of Timor?s wealth,

Ingratitude now makes it worfe than ftealth.

Var. Yes, mine's three thoufand crowns : what's yours ?

Luc. Five thoufand.

Var. 'Tis too much deep, and it mould ieem by th'fum,

Your mailer's confidence was above mine

;

Elfe, furely, his had equall'd.

Enter Flaminius. <

Tit. One of lord Timon9
s men.

Luc. Flaminius! Sir, a word : pray, is my lord

Ready to come forth ?

Flam. No, indeed, he is not

Tit. We attend his lordfhip ; pray, fignifie fo much.

Flam. I need not tell him that, he knows you are too

diligent.

Enter Flavius in a cloak, muffled.

Luc. Ha! is not that his Steward muffled fo?

He goes away in a cloud : call him, call him.

Tit. Do you hear, Sir—
Var. By your leave, Sir.

Fla. What do you ask of me, my friend ?

Tit. We wait for certain mony here, Sir.

Fla. If mony were as certain as your waiting,

'Twere fure enough.

Why then preferr'd you not your fums and bills,

When your falfe mafters eat of my lord's meat ?

Then they would fmile and fawn upon his debts,

And take down th' intereft in their glutt'nous maWgj
You do your felves but wrong to ftir me up,

Let me pafs quietly :
—

Believe' t, my lord and I have made an end,

I have no more to reckon, he to fpend.

Luc. Ay, but this anfwer will not ferve*

Fla. If 'twill not ferve,. 'tis not fo bafe as you 5

For you ferve knaves. £Exitt

Van How ! what does his cafhier'd worfhip mutter?

C'*sT
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Tit. No matter, what. he's poor, and that's revenge

enough. Who can fpeak broader than he that has no

houfe to put his head in ? Such may rail againft great

Buildings.

Enter Servilius.

Tit. Oh, here's Servilius \ now we fhall have fome an-

fwer.

Ser. If I might befeech you, gentlemen, to repair fome

other hour, I Ihould derive much from it. For take it

of my foul,

My lord leans wondroufly to difcontent

:

His comfortable temper has forfook him,

He is much out of health, and keeps his chamber.

Luc. Many do keep their chambers, are not tick

:

And if he be fo far beyond his health,

Methinks, he mould the fooner pay his debts,

And make a clear way to the Gods.

Ser. Good Gods !

Tit. We cannot take this for an anfwer.

Flam, [within.] Servilius, help—my lord ! my lord.

Enter Timon, in a rage.

Tim. What, are my doors oppos'd againft my paffage ?

Have I been ever free, and mufl my houfe

Be my retentive enemy, my goal ?

The place, which I have feafted, does it now,
Like all mankind, mew me an iron heart?

Luc. Put in now, Titus.

Tit. My lord, here's my bill.

Luc. Here's mine.

Var. And mine, my lord.

Cap. And ours, my lord !

Phi. And our bills.

^
Tim. Knock me down with 'em cleave me to the

girdle.

Luc. Alas, my lord.

Tim. Cut out my heart in fums.
Tit, Mine, fifty talents.

Tim
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Tim. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Five thoufand crowns, my lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops pay that.

What yours and yours ?

Far. My lord-—

•

Cap. My lord

Tim. Here tear me, take me, and the Gods fall on you.

[Exit.

Hor. Faich, I perceive, our mailers may throw their

caps at their mony ; thefe debts may be well call'd defpe-

rate ones, for a mad man owes 'em. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Timon and Flavius.

Tim. They have e'en put my breath from me, the (laves.

Creditors ! devils.

Fla. My dear lord,

Tim. What if it fhould be fo ?

Fla. My dear lordj

Tim. I'll have it fo—- My fteward !

Fla. Here, my lord.

Tim. So fitly ! Go, bid all my friends again,

Lucius , Lucullus^ and Sempronius. All. <

PU once more feaft the rafcals.

Fla. O my lord

!

You only fpeak from your diftracled foul

;

There's not fo much left as to furnilh out

A moderate table.

Tim. Be it not thy care

:

Go, and invite them all, let in the tide

Of knaves once more : my Cook and PU provide.

[Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Senate-houfe.

Senators, and Alcibiades.

i Sen.MY lord, you have my voice to't, the fault's

bloody

;

'Tis necefifary he mould die

:

Nothing emboldens fin fo much as mercy,

R3

HI
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2 Sen. Mofl true -, the law mall bruife 'em.

Ale. Health, Honour, and Companion to the fenate

!

i Sen-, Now, Captain.

Ale I am an humble fuitor to your Virtues :

• For Pity is the virtue of the law,

And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly.

It pleafes time and fortune to lie heavy

Upon a friend of mine, who in hot blood

Hath ftept into the law, which is paft depth

To thofe that without heed do plunge into't*

He is a man, fetting his fault afide,

Of virtuous honour, which buys out his fault

;

Nor did he foil the fact with cowardife,

But with a noble fury, and fair fpirit,

Seeing his reputation touch'd to death,

,
He did oppofe his foe :

And with fuch fober and unnoted pafilon

to-. % - He did behave*his anger ere 'twas fpent,

As if he had but prov'd an argument.

i Sen, You undergo too Uriel; a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly Deed look fair :

Your words have took fuch pains, as if they labour'd

To bring Man- (laughter into form, fet quarrelling

Upon the head of valour \ which, indeed,

Is valour mis-begot, and came into the world

When feels and factions were but newly born.

He's truly valiant, that can wifely fuffer

The worfb that man can breathe, and make his wrongs
His out-fides, wear them like his rayment, carelefly,

And ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart,

To bring it into danger.

If wrongs be evils, and inforce us kill,

What folly 'tis to hazard life for ill?

Ale. My lord,

i Sen. You cannot make grofs fins look clear,

It is not valour to revenge, but bear.

Ale. My lords, then, under favour, pardon me,
If I fpeak like a Captain.

Why do fond men expofe themfelves to battel,

And not endure all threatnings, fleep upon't,

And
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And let the foes quietly cut their throats,

Without repugnancy ? but if there be

Such valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad ? why then, fure, women are more valiant,

That ftay at home, if bearing carry it ;

The afs, more than the lion *, and the fellow,

Loaden with irons, wifer than the judge ;

If wifdom be in fufPring. Oh my lords,

A-S you are great, be pitifully good :

Who cannot condemn Rafhnefs in cold blood?

To kill, I grant, is fin's ektreameft gull,

But, in defence, by mercy, 'tis mod juft.

To be in anger is impiety

:

JSut who is man, that is not angry ?

Weigh but the crime with this.

2 Sen. You breathe in vain.

Ale. In vain ? his Service done

At Laced&mon, and Byzantium,

Were a fufficient briber for his life.

i Sen. What's that ?

Ale, I fay, my lords, ' h'as done fair fervice.

And (lain in battle many of your enemies ;

How full of valour did he bear himfelf

In the laft Conflict, and made plenteous wounds ?

2 Sen. He* has made too much plenty with 'em,

He's a fworn rioter ; he has a fin

That often drowns him, and takes valour prifoner.

Were there no foes, that were enough alone

To overcome him. In that beaftly fury-

He has been known to commit outrages,

And cherifh factions. 'Tis inferr'd to us,

His days are foul, and his Drink dangerous.

i Sen. He dies.

Ale. Hard fate ! he might have died in war.

My lords, if not for any parts in him,

(Though his right arm might purchafe his own time,

And be in debt to none •,) yet more to move you,

Take my Deferts to his, and join 'em both.

And for I know, your reverend ages love

Security, I'll pawn my victories,

R 4 My

i/sn
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My Honours to ydu, on his good returns.

If by this crime he owes the law his life, ,

Why, let the war receive't in valiant gore ;

For law is {tricl, and war is nothing more.

i Sen. We are for law, he dies, urge it no more,

On height of our difpleafure : friend, or brother,

He forfeits his own blood, that fpills another.

Ale. Muft it be fo f it mud not be :

My lords, I dobefeech you, know me.

2 Sen. How?
Ale. Call me to your remembrances.

3 Sen. What !

Ale. I cannot think, but your age hath forgot me \^

It could not elfe be, I fhould prove fo bafe,

To fue, and be deny'd fuch common grace.

My wounds ake at you.

i Sen. Do you dare our anger ?

'Tis in few words, but fpacious in effecl:

;

We banifli thee for ever.

Ale. Banifli me !

Banifh your Dotage, banifli Ufury,

That make the Senate ugly.

i Sen. If, after two days fliine, Athens contains thee,

Attend our weightier judgment.

And, (not to fwell our fpirit,)

He (hall be executed prefently. [Exeunt,

Ale. Gods keep you old enough, that you may live

Only in bone, that none may look on you !

I'm worfe than mad : I have kept back their foes,

While they have told their mony, and let out

Their coin upon large intereft ; I my {df,

Rich only in large hurts. All thofe, for this?

Is this the balfam that the ufuring fenate

Pours into Captains wounds ? ha ! Banifhment ?

It comes not ill : I hate not to be banifht,

It is a caufe worthy my fpleen and fury,

That I may flrike at Athens. Pll cheer up
My difcon tented troops, and lay for hearts.

£. 'Tis honour with mofTlands to be at odds

;

Soldiers as little mould brook wrongs, as Gods. [Exit.

SCENE

t/2$J
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SCENE changes to Timor's Houje.

Enter divers Senators^ at feveral doors;

i Sen. r~ p?H E good time of the day to you, Sir.

\ 2 Sen. I alfo wifh it to you : I think, this

honourable lord did but try us this other day.

i Sen. Upon That were my thoughts tiring, when we
encountred. I hope, it is not fo low with him, as he
made it feem in the tryal of his feveral friends.

2 Sen. It fhould not be, by the perfwafion of his new
feafting.

i Sen. I fhould think fo : he hath fent me an earneft

inviting, which many my near occafions did urge me to

put off: but he hath conjur'd me beyond them, and I

muft needs appear.

2 Sen. In like manner was I in debt to my importunate

bufmefs •, but he would not hear my excufe. I am forry,

when he fent to borrow of me, that my provifion was out.

i Sen. I am Tick of that grief too, as I underftand how
all things go.

2 Sen. Every man here's fo. What would he have
borrowed of you ?

i Sen. A thoufand pieces.

2 Sen. A thoufand pieces

!

1 Sen. "What of you ?

3 Sen. He fent to me, Sir-*—»here he comes.

Enter Timon and attendants.

Tim. With all my heart, gentlemen both——and how
fare you?

i Sen. Ever at the beft, hearing well ofyour lordfhip.

2 Sen. The Swallow follows nbt fummer more willingly,

than we your lordfhip.

Tim. Nor more willingly leaves winter : fuch fummer-
birds are men. — Gentlemen, our dinner will not recom-

penfe this long ftay : feaft your ears with the nuifick a

while •, if they will fare fo harfhly as on the trumpets found

:

we fhall to't prefently,

j Sen.
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i Sen. I hope, it remains not unkindly with your lord-

fhip, that I return'd you an empty meflenger.

Tim. O Sir, let it not trouble you.

2 Sen. My noble lord.

Tim. Ah, my good friend, what cheer ?

[The banquet brought irk

2 Sen. Mofl honourable lord, I'm e'en Tick of (name,

that when your lordfhip t'other day fent to me, I was fo

unfortunate a beggar.

Tim. Think not on't, Sir.

2 Sen, If you had fent but two hours before

Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

Come, bring in all together.

2 Sen. AH cover'd dimes

!

I Sen. Royal chee^ I warrant you.

3 Sen. Doubt notthat, if mony and the feafon can yield it.

1 Sen. How do you ? what's the news ?

3 Sen. Alcibiades is baniili'd : hear you of it ?

Both. Alcibiades banifh'd !

3 Sen. 'Tis fo, be fure of it.

i Sen. How? how?
2 Sen. I pray you, upon what ?

Tim. My worthy friends, will you draw near?

3 Sen. I'll tell ye more anon. Here's a noble feaft to-

ward.

2 Sen.

3 Sen.

2 Sen.

3 Sen.

This is the old man ftill.

Will'thold? will'thold?

It does, but time will, and fo

I do conceive.

Tim. Each man to his ftool, with that fpur as he would

to the lip of his miftrefs : your diet fhall be in all places

alike. Make not a city-feaft of it, to let the meat cool ere

we can agree upon the firft place. Sit, fit.

The Gods require our thanks.

Tou great Benefactors, fprinkle our Jbciety with thankfulnefs.

Tor your own gifts make your felves prais d : but referve ftill

to give, left your Deities be defpifed. Lend to each man enough,

that one need not lend to another. Fok were your Godheads to

'borrow of men, men would forfake the Gods. Make the meat

beloved, more than the man that gives it. Let no affembly of

twenty
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twenty be without a /core of villains. If there fit twelve

women at the table, let 'a dozen of them be as they are

The reft of youffeej^ O Gods, thefenators ©/Athens, together

with the common lag ofpeople, what is amifs in them, you Gods,

make fuitable for deftruclion. For thefe my friends —— as

they are to me nothing, fo in nothing blefs them, and to nothing

are they welcome.

Uncover, dogs, and lap.

Some fpeaL What does his lordfhip mean ?

Some other. I know not.

Tim. May you a better feaft never behold,

You knot of mouth-friends : ftnoke, and lukewarm water

Is your perfection. This is Timon's laft ;

Who ftuck and fpangled you with flatteries,

Wafhes it off, and fprinkles in your faces

Your reaking villany. Live loath'd, and long,

Moil fmiling, fmooth, detefted Parafites,

Courteous deftroyers, affable wolves, meek* bears,

You fools of fortune, trencher-friends, time-flies,

Cap-and-knee flaves, vapors, and minute-jacks, (20)

Of man and bead the infinite malady

Cruft you quite o'er !
——What, doft thou go ?

Soft, take thy phyfick firft thou too——and thou

\fthr'owing the dijhes at them, and drives
9em out.

Stay, I will lend thee mony, borrow none.

What ! all in motion ? henceforth be no feaft,

(20) and minute Jacks

Jt

{*)

OfMan and Beaft, the infinite Malady

Cruft you quite o'er !] I had reform'd the bad Pointing of this Paf-

fage in my Shakespeare Reftor'd, and have accordingly rectified it here.

In what Senfe could the Senators be calFd minute "Jacks ofMan and Beaft ?

The Poet juft before calls them Vapours ; and certainly means to inforce

that Image, by faying, they were Jacks not of a Minute's Truft, or De-

pendance. Then what could the infinite Malady fignify, without fbme-

thing fubjoin'd to give us a clearer Idea of it ? As I point the PafTage, it

plainly means, May the whole Catalogue, the infinite Number of Di£
tempers, that have ever invaded either Man or Beaft, all bejoinM to plague

you. Coriolanus curfes his cowardly Followers, in our Author's Tragedy
fo calPd, in a Manner not much unlike

;

All the Contagion ofthe South light on you,

Tou Shames o/'Rome, you ! Herds ofBoils and Plagues

Plaifter jy0# o'er, that you may be abhorred

. Farther thanfeen ! &c,

Whereat
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Whereat a villain's not a welcome gueft.

Burn Houfe, fink Athens, henceforth hated be
Of Timon, man, and all humanity !

*
[Exit.

Re-enter the Senators.

i Sen. How now, my lords ?

2 Sen. Know you the quality of lord Ti7non
9
s fury !

3 Sen. Pfha ! did you fee my cap ?

4 Sen. I've loft my gown.

i Sen, He's but a mad lord, and nought but humour
fways him. He gave me a jewel th' other day, and

now he has beat it out of my cap. Did you fee my
jewel?

2 Sen. Did you fee my cap?

3 Sen. Here 'tis.

4 Sen. Here lyes my gown.

1 Sen. Let's make no flay.

2 Sen. Lord Timon's mad.

3 Sen. I feel't upon my bones.

4 &?#. One day he gives us diamonds, next day ftones.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE, Without the walk of Athens.

Enter T i mon,

E T me look back upon thee, O thou Wall,

That girdle ft in thofe wolves ! dive in the

earth,

And fence not Athens ! Matrons, turn incon-

tinent *,

Obedience fail in children ; flaves. and fools

Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the bench,

And

•H '
-'?".'
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And minifter in their (leads : To general filths (21)

Convert oW inftant, green Virginity !

Do't in your parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold faft 5

Rather than render back, out with your knives, (2?.)

And cut your trufters throats. Bound fervants, Ileal

;

.Large-handed robbers your grave rnafters are,

And pill by law. Maid, to thy mailer's bed ;

Thy miftrefs is o'th' brothel. Son of fixteen,

Pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping fire,

And with it beat his brains out ! Fear and Piety,

Religion to the Gods, peace, juflice, truth,

Domeftick awe, night-reft, and neighbourhood,

Inftruction, manners, myfteries and trades,

Degrees, obfervances, cuiloms and laws,

Decline to your confounding contraries !

And*yet Confufion live !
-*— Plagues, incident to men, y

Your potent and infectious fevers heap

On Athens, ripe for flroke ! Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our fenators, that their limbs may halt

As lamely as their manners. Lull and Liberty

Creep in the minds and marrows of our youth,

That 'gainft the flream of virtue they may flrive,

And drown themfelves in riot ! Itches, Blains,

Sow all the Athenian bofoms, and their Crop
Be general Leprofie : breath infect breath,

That their fociety (as their friend fhip) may
Be meerly poifon. Nothing I'll bear from thee,

But nakednefs, thou deteftable town !

Take thou that too, with multiplying banns

:

Timon will to the Woods, where he mall find

(21) To general Filths

Convert o'th'' injlant, &c] This paffage was very faulty in the Pointing,

till I firfl reform'd it in my Shakespeare Rejior'd; and Mr. Pope vouchfafd

to copy my Correction in his laft Edition.

(22) ' * '« Bankrupts, holdfaft,
Rather than render back y out withyour Knives,

And cut your Trufters throats.'] Thus has this Paftage hitherto been

moft abfurdly pointed ; even by the poetical Editors, Mr. Rowe, and Mr.
Pope. I had reform'd the Pointing ; but am, however, to make my Ac-

knowledgements to fome anonymous Gentleman^ who by Letter advifed me
to point it as I have done in, the Text,

The

m
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Th' unkindeft bead much kinder than mankind.

The Gods confound (hear me, ye good Gods all)

Th* Athenians both within and out that wall

;

And grant, as tfimon grows, his hate may grow,

To the whole Race of Mankind, high and low

!

[Exit*

SCENE changes to Timor's Houfe.

Ser.

Enter Flavius, with two or three fervants.

EAR you j good mafter fteward, where's our

J7X mailer ?

Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining?

Flav. Alack, my fellows, what fhould I fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods, *

I am as poor as you.

i Ser. Such a Houfe broke

!

So noble a Mailer fain ! all gone ! and not

One friend to take his fortune by the arm,

And go along with him ?

2 Ser. As we do turn our backs

From our companion, thrown into his grave*

farm, fj So his familiars *to his buried fortunes

Slink all away ; leave their falfe vows with him.

Like empty purfes pick'd : and his poor felf,

A dedicated beggar to the air,

With his difeafe of all-iriunn'd poverty,

Walks, like Contempt, alone. More of our fellows.

Enter other fervants.

Fla. All broken implements of a ruin'd houfe!

3 Ser. Yet do our hearts wear Timon 9
s livery,

That fee I by our faces ; we are fellows flill,

Serving alike in forrow. Leak'd is our bark,

And we, poor mates, (land on the dying deck,

Hearing the furges threat : we mud all part

Into the fea of air.

Fla. Good fellows all,

Thelateftof my wealth I'll ihare amongft you,

s Where-
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Where-ever we fhall meet, for Timon's fake,

Let's yet be fellows : fhake our heads, and fay,

(As 'twere a knell unto our matter's fortunes)

We have feen better days. Let each take fome ;

Nay, put out all your hands ; not one word more,

Thus part we rich in forrow, parting poor.

[He gives them mony ; they embrace, and $art feveral

ways.

Oh, the fierce wretchednefs that glory brings us

!

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt,

Since riches point to mifery and contempt ?

Who'd be fo mock'd with glory, as to live

But in a dream of friendship ?

To have his Pomp, and all what State compounds,
But only painted, like his varniuYd friends

!

Poor honeft lord ! brought low by his own heart,

Undone by goodnefs : ftrange unufual blood,

When man's word fin is, he does too much good.

Who then dares to be half fo kind again ?

For bounty, that makes Gods, does itill mar men,
My deareftlord, bleil to be molt accurs'd,

Rich only to be wretched ; thy great fortunes

Are made thy chief afflictions. Alas, kind lord !

He's flung in rage from this ungrateful Seat

Of monftrous friends : nor has he with him to

Supply his life, or that which can command it :

I'll follow, and enquire him out.

I'll ever ferve his mind with my bed will ;

Whilfl: I have gold, HI be his Steward ftill. [Exit.

SCENE, the WOO D8»

Enter Timon.

/~\ BlefTed, breeding Sun, draw from the earthTim.
m

Rotten humidity : below thy filler's d
Infect the air. Twinn'd brothers of one womb
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth

Scarce is dividant, touch with feveral fortunes

;

The greater fcorns the leflTer. Not ev'n nature,

/
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To whom all fores lay fiege, can bear great fortune
But by contempt of nature.

Raife me this beggar, and denude that lord, (22)
The fenator mall bear contempt hereditary*

The beggar native honour :

It is thePaflure lards the Weather's fides, (23)
The Want that makes him lean. Who dares, who dares,

In purity of manhood ftand upright,

And fay, this man's a flatterer ? if one be,

So are they all, for every greeze of fortune

Is fmooth'd by that below. The learned pate
Ducks to the golden fool : All is oblique ;

There's nothing level in our curfed natures.

But direct villany. Then be abhorr'd,

All feafts, focieties, and throngs of men !

His Semblable, yea himfelf, Timon difdains.

—

Deftruction phang mankind ! Earth, yield me roots !

[Digging the earth.

Who

(22) Raife me this Beggar and deny't that Lord,] Where is the Senfe and
Englijh of denft that Lord ? Deny him what ? What preceding $oun is

there, to which the Pronoun It is to be refer'd ? And it would be abfurd

to think the Poet meant, deny to raife that Lord. The Antithefis mull be,

let Fortune raife this Beggar, and let her firip, and defpoil that Lord of all

his Pomp and Ornaments, &c. which Senfe is compleated by this flight

Alteration,

r— and denude that Lord. Mr. Warburton.

I will beg Leave to add, in Confirmation ofmy Friend's fine Conjecture,

that our Author has contrafted the fame Thought, only varying the

Terms, in his Venus and Adonis, Stanz. 192.

Pluck down the Rich, enrich the Poor with Treafures.

(23) It is the Paflure lards the Beggar's Sides,"] This, as the Editors have

order'd it, is an idle Repetition at the Deft ; fuppofing it did, indeed, con-

tain the fame Sentiment as the foregoing Lines. But Shakefpeare meant a

quite different Thing
Obfervation, he illuitrates it by a Similitude thus

// is the Pafiure lards the Weather's Sides,

'The Want that makes him lean.

And the iimilitude is extremely beautiful, as conveying this Satirical

Reneclion ; there is no more Difference between Man and Man in the

Efteem of fupexficial or corrupt Judgments, than between a fat Sheep and

a lean one. Mr. Warburton.

I cannot better praife the Sagacity ofmy Friend's Emendation, than by

producing the Reading of the firfl folio Edition, (which, I .know, he had

not feen,) where we find it thus exhibited

;

and having, like a fenfible Writer, made a fmart
\

'.'•
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Who feeks for better of thee, fawee his palate

With thy moft operant poifon !—What is here ?

Gold ? yellow, glittering, precious gold ?

No, Gods, I am no idle votarift.

Roots, you clear heav'ns ! thus much of this will make
Black, white ; foul, fair ; wrong, right

;

Bafe, noble ; old, young ; coward, valiant.

You Gods ! why this ? what this ? you Gods ! why, this

Will lug your priefts and fervants from your fides

:

Pluck ftout mens pillows from below their heads.

This yellow flave

Will knit and break religions ; blefs th' accurs'd j

Make the hoar leprofie ador'd ; place thieves,

And give them title, knee, and approbation,

With fenators on the bench : this is it,

That makes the wappen'd widow wed again %

She, whom the fpittle-houfe and ulcerous fores

Would cafl the gorge at, this embalms and fpices

To th' April day again. Come, damned earth,

Thou common whore ofmankind, that putt'ft odds

Among the rout of nations, I will make thee

Do thy right nature. [March afar off.] Ha, a drum ?

—thou'rt quick,

But yet I'll bury thee- thou'lt go, (flrong thief)

When gouty keepers*of thee cannot (land.

Nay^ ftay thou out for earneft. [Keeping fime gold.

Enter Alcibiades with drum and fife in warlike manner^

and Phrynia and Timandra.

Ale, What art thou there ? fpeak.

Tim. A bead, as thou art. Cankers gnaw thy heart,

For mewing me again the eyes ofman

!

It is the Pafture lards the Brother^ Sides, &c.

Every knowing Reader will agree, that this Corruption might much
more naturally be deriv'd from leathers, than from Beggars, as far as

the Traces of the Letters are concern'd ; efpecially, in the old Secretary

Handwriting, the univerfal Character in our Author's Time. I will

only add, that our Poet, in his Asyou /ike it, makes a Clown fay the very

fame Thing in a more ludicrous manner.
That the Property of Rain is to nvet. and Fire to burn ; that good Pafture

makes fat Sheep ; £sV.

V o l. V. S Ale.
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Ale. What is thy name ? is man fo hateful to thee,

That art thy felf a man ?

'Tim. I am Mifanthropos? and hate mankind.

For thy part, I do wifh thou wert a dog,

That I might love thee fomething.

Ale. I know thee well :

But in thy fortunes am unlearn'd, and ftrange.

Tim. I know thee too, and more than that I know thee,

I not defire to know. Follow thy drum,

With man's blood paint the ground ; gules, gules •,

Religious Canons, civil Laws are cruel ;

Then whatfhould War be ? this fell whore of thine

Hath in her more deftruction than thy fword,

For all her cherubin look.

Phry. Thy lips rot off!

Tim. I will not kifs thee3 then the Rot returns

To thine own lips again.

Ale. How came the noble Timon to this change ?

Tim. As the moon does, by wanting light to give :

But then renew I could not, like the moon ;

There were no Suns to borrow of.

Ale. Noble Timon^ what friendfhip may I do thee ?

Tim. None, but to maintain my opinion.

Ale. What is it, Timon ?

Tim. Promife me friendfhip, but perform none. If

thou wilt not promife, the Gods plague thee, for thou art

a man : if thou doft perform, confound thee, for thou

art a man !

Ale. Pve heard in fome fort of thy miferies.

Tim. Thou faw'ft them when I had profperity.

Ale. I fee them now, then was a blefTed time.

Tim. As thine is now, held with a brace of harlots.

Timan. Is this th
s

'Athenian minion, whom the world

Voic'd fo regardfully ?

Tim. Art thou Timandra ?

Timan. Yes.

Ti?n. Be a whore flill : they love thee not, that ufe thee:t

Give them difeafes, leaving with thee their luft : ^
Make ufe of thy fait hours, feafon the flaves

For tubs and baths, bring clown the rofe-cheek'd youth
o To
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Timon 0/Athens;
To th* Tub-faft, and the diet. (24) ,

Timan. Hang thee, monfter !

Ale. Pardon him, fweet ¥i?)iandra, for his wits

Are drown'd and loft in his calamities.

I have but little gold of late, brave Tirnon,

The want whereof doth daily make revolt

In my penurious band. I heard and griev'd,

How curfed Athens, mindlefs of thy worth,

Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour ftates,

But for thy fword and fortune, trod upon them-

*7%

Tim. Ipr'ythee, beat thy drum, and get thee gone.

Ale. I am thy friend, and pity thee, dear Timon.

Tim. How doft thou pity him, whom thou doft trouble ?

Pad rather be alone.

Ale. Why, fare thee well,

Here's gold for thee.

Tim. Keep it, I cannot eat it.

(24) To the Fubfaft, and the Diet.] One might make a very long and \lXJ^\
vain Search, yet not be able to meet with this prepolterous Word Fubfaft',

which has notwithftanding pafs'd currant with all the Editors. The Au-

thor is alluding to the Lues Venerea, and its eftedls. At that Time, the

Cure of it was performed either by Guaiacum, or Mercurial Un&ions : and
in both Cafes the Patient was kept up very warm and clofe ; that in the

firit Application the Sweat might be promoted ; and leaft, in the others

he mould take Cold, which was fatal. " The Regimen for the Courfe
«* of Guaiacum (fays Dr. Friend in his Hift. of Phyfick, Vol. 2. p. 380.)
** was at firft ftrangely circumitantial ; and fo rigorous, that the Patient

" was put into a Dungeon in Order to make him fweat j and in that

" manner, as Falhpius expreffes it, the Bones and the very Man himfelf

f* was macerated." And as for the Vnclion, it was fometimes continued

for thirty feven days ; (as he obferves, p. 375) and during this Time
there was neceffarily an extraordinary Abliinence required.

Mr. Warburton.

Shahfpeare himfelf, I remember, in another of his Plays, alludes to

the Cuftom of this Tub-Difcipline.

Meaf. for Meaf. Ad 3 . where the Clown is fpeaking of the Bawd ;

Troth, Sir, Jhe hath eaten up all her Beef, and [be is herfelf in the Tub.

And Beaumont and Fletcher in the Knight of the Burning Pejlle j

Prifners of mine, whom I in Diet hep,

Send lower down into the Cave,

And in a Tub, that's heatedfmoaking hot.

There may they find them, Sec.

And afterwards, in the fame Play, fome of thefe pin'd

produe'd, complaining of their Tub-fweat9 and fpare Diet,

j

of thefe unfavoury Proofs.

S 2 Alc%

PnTrnloners are
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Ale. When I have laid proud Athens on a heap

Tim. War'fi: thou 'gainft Athens ?

Ale. Ay, Timon^ and have caufe.

Tim. The Gods confound them all then in thy Conqueft,

And, after, Thee, when thou haft conquered

!

Ale. Why me, Timon ?

Tim. That by killing of villains

Thou waft born to conquer my Country.

Put up thy gold. Go on, here's gold, go on ;

Be as a planetary plague, when Jove

Will o'er fome high-vie'd city hang his poifoii

In the fick air : Let not thy fword fkip one,

Pity not honour'd age for his white beard,

He is an ufurer. Strike me the matron,

It is her habit only that is honeft,

Her felf's a bawd. Let not the virgin's cheek

Make fofc thy trenchant fword ; for thofe milk-paps,

That through the window-lawn bore at mens eyes, (25)

Are not within the leaf of pity writ

;

Set them down horrible traitors. Spare not the babe,

(25) 'that thro
1

the Window-barn bore at Metis Eyes."] I cannot for my
Heart imagine, what Idea our wife Editors had of a Virgin's Breaft thro'

a Window-barn : which, I am fatisfied, mull be a corrupt Reading.

In fhort, the Poet is alluding to the decent Cuftom in his Time of the

Women covering their Necks and Bofom either with Lawn, or Cyprus

;

both which being tranfparent, the Poet beautifully calls it the Windcrji-

Lawrt.

Fid. Twelfthnight, Acl 3.-/0 one ofyour Receiving

Enough isjhewn ; a Cyprus, not a Bofom,

Hides my poor Heart.

Beaumont and Fletcher in their Scornful Lady.

Lady. Pray, put in good Words then.

El. Love. 'The worji are good enoughfor fuch a Trifle, fuch a proud picc$

of Cobweb-Lawn.

B. Jonfon in his Sejanus, fpoken by Agrippina.

Were all Tiberius' Bodyfuck with Eyes,

And evry Wall and Hanging in my Houfe

Tranfparent as this Lawn / wear.

And in his Every Man out of his Humour.

Shefpeaks, as fie goes tir'd, in Cobweb-Lawn, light, thin:

And in his Every Man in his Humour.

-n«d fliadoW her Glory as a Milliner's Wife does ber wrought^ StO*

maeher with a fmoaky Lawn, er a black Cyprus,

Whofe

jg 'US!



Timon (/Athens. 277
Whofe dimpled fmiles from fools exhauft their mercy j

Think it a baftard, whom the oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounc'd thy throat (hall cut,

And mince it fans remorfe. Swear againft objects,

Put armour on thine ears, and on thine eyes ;

Whofe proof, nor yells of mothers, maids, nor babes,

Nor fight of prieft in holy veftments bleeding,

Shall pierce a jot. There's gold to pay thy foldiers.

Make large confufion ; and thy fury fpent,

Confounded be thy felf ! Speak not, be gone.

Ale. Haft thou gold yet ?

PU take the gold thou giv'ft me, not thy counfel.

Tim. Doft thou, or doit thou not, hreavVs curfe up-

on thee

!

Both. Give us fome gold, good Timon : haft thou more ?

Tim. Enough to make a whore forfwear her trade,

And to make whole a bawd. (26) Hold up, you Huts,

Your aprons mountant ; you're not othable,

Although, I know, you'll fwear ; terribly fwear

Into ftrong fhudders, and to heavenly agues,

Th' immortal Gods that hear you. Spare your oaths :

Pll truft to your conditions, be whores ftill.

And he whofe pious breath feeks to convert you,

Be ftrong in whore, allure him, burn him up.

Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoak,
And be no turn-coats : yet may your pains fix months
Be quite contrary. Make falfe hair, and thatch

Your poor thin roofs with burthens of the dead,

(Some that were hang'd, no matter :—

)

Wear them, betray with them ; and whore on ftill.

(26) And to make whore a Bawd."] The Power of Gold, indeed, may
be fuppos'd great, that can make a Whore fbrfake her Trade ; but what
mighty Difficulty was there in making a Whore turn Bawd ? And yet,

'tis plain, here he is defcribing the mighty Power of Gold, He had be-

fore fhewn, how Gold can perfwade to any Villany j he now (hews that

it has ftill a greater Force, and can even turn from Vice to the Practice,

or, atleaft, the Semblance of Virtue. We muft therefore read, to re-

store Senfe to our Author,

And to make whole a Bawd. ~*

j. e. not only make her quit her Calling, but thereby reftore her to Re-
putation, Mr. Warhurion

S 3 Paine
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^7% Timon o/Athens.
Paint till ahorfe may mire upon your face ;

A pox of wrinkles !

Both. Well, more gold what then ?

Believe, that we'll do any thing for gold.

Tim. Confumptions fow

In hollow bones of man, ftrike their fharp fhins,

And mar mens fpurring. Crack the lawyer's voice,

That he may never more falfe Title plead,

Nor found his quillets ffirilly. Hoar the Flamen^

That fcolds againft the quality of flefh,

And not believes himfelf. Down with the nofe,

Down with it flat ; take the bridge quite away
Of him, that his particular to forefee [bald,

Smells from the gen'ral weal. Make curl'd-pate ruffians

And let the unfcarr'd braggarts of the war

Derive fome pain from you. Plague all *,

That your activity may defeat, and quell

The fource of all ere&ion. There's more gold.

Do you damn others, and let this damn you,

And ditches grave you all

!

Both, More counfel with more mony,* bounteous Timon.

'Tim. More whore, more mifchief, firfl •, I've given you
earned.

Ale. Strike up the drum tow'rds Athens ; farewel, 25-

If I thrive well, I'll vifit thee again. [mon:

Tim. If I hope well, I'll never fee thee more.
Ale. I never did thee harm.

Tim. Yes, thou fpok'fi: well of me.
Ale. Call'ft thou that harm ?

Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee hence, away,
And take thy beagles with thee.

Ale. We but offend him : ftrike.

\_Exeunt Alcibiad. Phryn. and Timand.
Tim. That Nature, being fick of man's unkindnefs,

Should yet be hungry ! Common mother, thou
Whofe womb unmeafurable, and infinite breaft

Teems, and feeds all ; oh thou ! whofe felf-fame mettle

(Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puftj

Engenders the black toad, and adder blue,

The gilded newt, and eyelefs venom'd worm j

Wkh



Timon 0jfAthens; 275*

With all th* abhorred births below^crifp.heav'n,

Whereon Hyperion's quickning fire doth fhine m

9

Yield him, who all thy human fons does hate,

From forth thy plenteous bofom, one poor root

!

Enfear thy fertile and conceptious womb ;

Let it no more bring out ingrateful man.
Go great with tygers, dragons, wolves and bears,

Teem with new monfters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the marbled manfion all above

Never prefented O, a root dear thanks

!

Dry up thy ^3>Xl9FJx^S}Rh3^ plough-torn leas, (27)
Whereof ingrateful man with liqu'rifh draughts,

And morfels unctious, greafes his pure mind,

That from it all confideration flips.

Enter Apemantus.

More man ? plague, plague !

Apem. I was directed hither. Men report,

Thou doll affecl: my manners, and doft ufe them.

'Tim. *Tis then, becaufe thou dofl not keep a dog
Whom I would imitate ; confumption catch thee ! ,

Apem. This is in thee a nature but affected,

A poor unmanly melancholy, fprung

From change of fortune. Why this fpade ? this place ?

This (lave-like habit, and thefe looks of care ?

Thy flatt'rers yet wear (ilk, drink wine, lye.foft

;

Hug their difeas'd perfumes, and have forgot

That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Weeds, (28)

S 4 By

(27) Dry up thy Marrows, Veins, and plough-torn Leas."] Mr. Warbur-

ton thinks, the Uniformity of the Metaphor requires that we fhould

read,

Dry up thy harrow'd Veins, and plough-torn Leas.

'Tis certain, the Verfe is rendered much more beautiful by this Read-
ing ; but as, unftious Morfels following, by Marrows the Poet might
mean what we call the Fat of the Land, I have not ventur'd to infert the

Conjecture into the Text.

(28) Shame not thefe Woods.] But how did Timon any more fliame the

Woods by affuming the Character of a Cynick, than Apemantus did ?

The Poet certainly meant to make Apemantus fay, don't difgrace this

Garb, which thou haft only affeSied to affume ; and to feem the Creature

thou art not by Nature, but by the Force and Compulfion of Poverty.

We
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%%o Timono/Athens.
By putting on the cunning of a carper.

Be thou a flatt'rer now, and feekto thrive

By That which has undone thee ; hinge thy knee,"

And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferve

Blow off thy cap ', praife his mofl vicious flrain,

And call it excellent. Thou waft told thus

:

Thou gav'fl thine ears, like tapfters, that bid welcome
To knaves^ and all approaches : 'Tis mofl juft

That thou turn rafcal : hadft thou wealth again,

Rafcals mould have't. Do not affume my Likenefs.

Tim. Were I like thee, I'd throw away my felf.

Apem. Thou'ft caft away thy felf, being like thy felf,

So long a mad-man, now a fool. What, think'ft thou 3

That the bleak air, thy boifterous chamberlain,

Will put thy Hurt on warm ? will thefe'moift trees

That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heels,

And fkip when thou point' ft out ? will the cold brook,

Candied with ice, cawdle thy morning tafte

To cure thy o'er-night's furfeit ? Call the creatures,

Whole naked natures live in all the fpight

Of wreakful heav'n, whofe bare unhoufed trunks,

Tp the conflicting elements expos'd,

Anfwer meer nature ; bid them flatter thee

;

Oh ! thou fhalt find

'Tim. A fool of thee ; depart.

Apem. I love thee better now, than e'er I did.

Tim. I hate thee worfe.

Apem. Why ?

Tim. Thou fiatt'refl mifery.

Ap$m % I flatter not; but fay, thou art a cay tiff.

We mull therefore reflore,

. Shame not thefe Weeds.

Jpemantus in feyeral other Paffages ofthe Scene reproaches him with his

Change of Garb.
-_ Why this Spade ? this Place ?

This Slave-like Habit ?

Do not ajfume my Likenefs.

Jf thou dicTft put this fo<wre cold Habit on

To cajiigate thy Pride, r
t<were well; but thou

Do'ft it enforcedly i thoiidjl Courtier be
x

Wert thou not Beggar, Mr. Warburton.

Tim,
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Tim. Why doft thou feek me out ?

Apem. To vex thee.

Tim. Always a villain's office, or a fool's.

Doft pleafe thy felf in't? (29)

Apem. Ay.
Tim. What ! a knave too ?

Apem. If fehou didft put this fowre cold habit on
To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well ; but thou

Doft it enforcedly : thou'dft Courtier be,

^Wert thou not Beggar. Willing mifery

Out-lives in certain pomp ; is crown'd before:

The one is filling ftill, never compleat

;

£
The other, athighwifh: Bed ftates, contentlefs,

Have a diftrafled and moil wretched being:

Worfe than the worft, content.

Thou fhouldft defire to die, being miferable.

Tim. Not by his breath, that is more miferable.

Thou art a (lave, whom fortune's tender arm
With favour never clafpt •, but bred a dog.

Hadft thou, like us, from our firft fwath proceeded

Through fweet degrees that this brief world affords,

To fuch, as may the paffive drugs of it

Freely command ; thou wouldft have plung'd thy felf

In general riot, melted down thy youth

In different beds of luft, and never learn'd

The icy precepts of refpect, but followed

The fugar'd game before thee. But my felf,

Who had the world as my confectionary,

(29) Tim. Always a Villain
y
$ Office, or a Tool's,

Do]/t pleafe thy felfin't ?

Apem.. Ay.

Tim.. What ! a. knave too f] Mr. Warhurton propofes a Corre&ion '

here, which, tho it oppofes the Reading of all the printed Copies, has

great Juftnefs and Propriety in it. He would read ;

What ! and know'* too ?

The Reafpning of the Text, as it flands in the Books, is, in fome fort,

concluding backward ; or rather making a Knave's and Villain's Office

different : which, furely, is abfurd. The Correction quite removes the

Abfurdity, and gives this fenfible Rebuke. " What! Do'il thou pleajk

« thy felf in vexing me, and at the fame time know it to be the Office

t* of a Villain or FooIt }

[
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The mouths, the tongues, the eyes, the hearts of men
At duty, more than I could frame employments %

That numberlefs upon me (luck, as leaves

Do on the oak ; have with one winter's brufli

FalPn from their boughs, and left me open, bare

For every florm that blows. I to bear this,

That never knew but better, is fome burthen.

Thy nature did commence in fufPrance, time

Hath made thee hard in't. Why fhouldft thou hate men ?

They never flatter'd thee. What haft thou given ?

*>,;> If thou wilt curfe, thy father, that poor rag,

Muft be thy fubjecl ; who in fpight put ftuff

To fome fhe-beggar, and compounded thee

Poor rogue hereditary. Hence ! be gone—

-

If thou hadft not been born the worft of men,

Thou hadft been knave and flatterer.

Apem. Art thou proud yet ?

Tim. Ay, that I am not thee.

Apem, I, that I was no prodigal.

Tim, I, that I am one now.

Were all the wealth I have, fhut up in thee,

I'd give thee leave to hang it. Get thee gone

That the whole life of Athens were in this

!

Thus would I eat it. [Eating a root.

Apem. Here, I will mend thy feaft.

Tim, Firft mend my company, take away thy felf.
( 30)

Apem. So I fhall mend my own, by th' lack of thine.

Tim. 'Tis not well mended fo, it is but botcht *,

If not, I would it were.

Apem. What wouldft thou have to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thither in a whirlwind ; if thou wilt,

Tell them there, I have gold ; look, fo I have.

Apem. Here is no ufe for gold.

Tim. The bed and trueft

:

For here it deeps, and does no hired harm.

Apem. Where ly'ft o'nights, Timon?

Thus the old Copies ; but

Context warrant that it

# (30) Firft mend thy Company^ tf
]

common Senfe and the whole Tenour of the

mould be — my Company. I obferve, Mr. Rotveivi his 8vo Edition

©four Poet has likewiie made this Correction.

Tm.
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Tim. Under that's above me.

Where feed'ft thou o'days, Apemantus ?

Apem. Where my ftomach finds meat ; or, rather, where

I eat it.

"Tim. Would poifon were obedient, and knew my
mind !

Apem. Where would ft thou fend it ?

Tim. To fawce thy dimes.

Apem. The middle of humanity thou never kneweft, but

the extremity of both ends. When thou waft in thy gilt,

and thy perfume, they mockt thee for too much curio-

fity ; in thy rags thou knoweft none, but art defpis'd for

the contrary. There's a medlar for thee, eat it.

Tim. On what I hate, I feed not.

Apem. Doft hate a medlar ?

Tim. Ay, though it look like thee.

Apem. An th' hadft hated medlers fooner, thou fliouldft

have loved thy felf better now. What man didft thou ever

know unthrift, that was beloved after his means ?

Tim. Who, without thofe means thou talk'ft of, didft

thou ever know beloved ?

Apem. My felf.

Tim. I underftand thee, thou hadft fome means to keep

a dog.

Apem. What things in the world canft thou neareft com-
pare to thy flatterers ?

Tim. Women neareft; but men, men are the things

themfelves, What wouldft thou do with the world, Ape-

mantus, if it lay in thy power ?

Apem. Give it the beafts, to be rid of the men.

Tim. Wouldft thou have thy felf fall in the confufion

of men, or remain a beaft with the beafts ?

Apem. Ay, Timon.

Tim. A beaftly ambition, which the Gods grant thee

t'attain to ! If thou wert a lion, the fox would beguile

thee ; if thou wert the lamb, the fox would eat thee ; if

thou wert the fox, the lion would fufpecl thee, when, per-

adventure, thou wert accus'd by the afs ; if thou wert the

afs, thy dulnefs would torment thee •, and dill thou liv'dft

but as a breakfaft to the wolf. If thou wert the wolf, thy

greed incf

•:''' ; ' ''-"'".•"
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greedinefs would afflict thee ; and oft thou fhoulclft hazard

thy life for thy dinner. Wert thou the unicorn, pride and

wrath would confound thee, and make thine own felf the

conqueft of thy fury. Wert thou a bear, thou wouldft be

kill'd by the horfe ; wert thou a horfe, thou wouldft be

feized by the leopard', wert thou a leopard, thou wert

german to the lion, and the fpots of thy kindred were

jurors on thy life. All thy fafety were remotion, and thy

defence abfence. What beaft couldft thou be, that were

not fubjecl to a bead ? and what a beaft art thou already,

and feeft not thy lofs in transformation

!

Apem. If thou couldft pleafe me with fpeaking to me,

thou might' ft have hit upon it here. The Commonwealth
of Athens is become a foreft of beafts.

Tim. How has the afs broke the wall, that thou art out

of the city ?

Apem. Yonder comes a Poet, and a Painter. (3 1) The
Plague of Company light upon the^L I will fear to catch

it, and give way. When I know not what elfe to do*

I'll fee thee again.

Tim. When there is nothing living but thee, thou malt

be welcome.

I had rather be a Beggar's dog, than Apemantus.

ClAt> 1 Apem. Thou art the*cap of all the fools alive.

Tim. Would, thou wert clean enough to fpit upon.

A plague on thee! (32)

Apem. Thou art too bad to curfe.

(31) Apem. Yonder comes a Poet, &c] Apemantus is fuppos'd to look

Out here, and to fee the Poet and Painter at a diftance, as traveling the

Woods in Queft of Timon. This Preparation of Scenary Mr. Pope did not

conceive ; and therefore, I don't know by what Authority, has peremp-
\

torily thrown out fome Part, and tranfpofed another Part of this and the

next Speech to the Place where Apemantus goes cfF. None ofthe old Books

countenance fuch a Tranfpofition.

(32) A Plague on thee I

Apem. ' 77jou art too bad to curfe.'] In the former Editions, this

whole Verfe was placed to Apemantus : by which, abfurdly, he was*

made to curfe Timen, and immediately to fubjoin that he was too bad to .

curfe. In my Shakespeare reflorid I gave the former Part of the Hemi-
itich to Timon, and the latter part to Apemantus ; as it is now regulated in

the Text : and Mr. Pope, in his laft Edition, has vouchfaf'd to embrace

this Regulation,

Tim.
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Tim. All villains, that do ftand by thee, are pure.

Apem. There is no leprofie but what thou fpeak'ft.

Tim. If I name thee. Fll beat thee ; but I mould

infect my hands.

Apem. I would my tongue could rot them off!

Tim. Away, thou iflue of a mangy dog!

Choler does kill me, that thou art alive

:

I fwoon to fee thee.

Apem. Would thou wouldft burft

!

Tim. Away, thou tedious rogue, I am forry I fhall lofe

a ftone by thee.

Apem. Beaft!

Tim. Slave!

Apem. Toad!
Tim. Rogue! rogue! rogue!

[Apem. retreats backward, as going.

I am fick of this falfe world, and will love nought
But ev'n the meer neceflities upon it.

Then, Timon, prefently prepare thy grave

;

Lye where the light foam of the fea may beat

Thy grave-ftone daily ; make thine epitaph j

That death in me at others lives may laugh.

O thou fweet king-killew and dear divorce

[Looking on the gold,

'Twixt natural fon and fire 1 thou bright defiler

Of Hymen's pureft bed ! thou valiant Mars

!

Thou ever young, frefh, lov'd, and delicate wooer,

Whofe Blum doth thaw the confecrated fnow,

That lies on Dian's lap ! thou vifible God,
That fouldreft clofe impofiibilities,

And mak'ft them kifs ! that fpeak'ft with every tongue,

To every purpofe ! Oh, thou Touch of hearts !

Think, thy (lave man rebels ; and by thy virtue

Set them into confounding odds, that beafts

May have the world in empire.

Apem. Would 'twere fo,

But not 'till I am dead ! I'll fay, thou haft gold:
Thou wilt be throng'd to fhortly.

Tim. Throng'd to ?

Apem. Ay.

Tim*
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Tim. Thy back, I pr'ythee.—
Apem. Live, and love thy mifery !

Tim. Long live fo, and fo die. I am quit.

Apem. Mo things like men— Eat, Timon, and ab-

hor them. [Exit Apem.

Enter Thieves.

i Thief. Where fhould he have this gold ? It is fome
poor fragment, fome (lender ort of his remainder : the

meer want of gold, and the falling off of friends, drove

him into this melancholy.

2 Thief. It is nois'd, he hath a mafs of treafure.

3 Thief. Let us make the aflay upon him ; if he care

not for't, he will fupply us eafily : ifhe covetoufly referve

it, how mail's get it ?

2 Thief. True ; for he bears it not about him : 'tis

hid.

1 Thief. Is not this he ?

All. Where ?

2 Thief.
9Tis his defcription.

3 Thief. He ; I know him.

All. Save thee, Timon.

Tim. Now, thieves. *
All. Soldiers ; not thieves.

Tim. Both too, and womens fons.

All. We are not thieves, but men that much do want.

Tim. Your greateft want is, you want much of meet. (33)
Why fhould you want ? behold, the earth hath roots,

Within]

(33) youivant much of meat.] Thus both the Player*

and poetical Editors have given us this Paffage ; quite Sand-blind, as ho-;

neft Launcelot fays, to our Author's Meaning. If thefe poor Thieves
\

wanted Meat, what greater Want could they be curs'd with, as they

could not live on grafs, and hemes, and water r But I dare warrant, the

Poet wrote ;

you want much of m&tt.

i. e. Much of what you ought to be : much of the Qualities befitting you,

as humane Creatures. In the very fame manner is the Word ufed agai

in Coriolanus, fpeaking of Tribunes being chofen at an unfit Time

;

In a Rebellion,

When nuhaCs not meet, but ivhat mujl be, ivm Law,
'Then ivere they chofen.

Am
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Within this mile break forth an hundred fprings

;

The oaks bear mails, the briers fcarlet hips :

The bounteous hufwife nature on each bufh

Lays her full mefs before you. Want? why want?
1 Thief. We cannot live on grafs, on berries, water,

As beads, and birds, and fillies.

Tim. Nor on the beafts themfelves, the birds and fiflies

;

You muft eat men. Yet thanks I muft you con,

That you are thieves profeft ; that you work not

In holier fhapes ; for there is boundlefs theft

In limited profefllons. Rafcals, thieves,

Here's gold. Go, fuck the fubtle blood o'th' grape,

'Till the high fever feeth your blood to froth,

And fo fcape hanging. Truft not the phyfician,

His antidotes are poifon, and he flays

More than you rob. ^Take wealth, and live together.

Do villany, do, fince you profefs to do't,

Like workmen -

9 I'll example you with thievery.

The Sun's a thief, and with his great attraction

Robs the vaft Sea. The Moon's an arrant thief,

And her pale fire fhe fnatches from the Sun.

The Sea's a thief, whofe liquid furge refolves (34)

The

And in a little Poem of our Author's, call'd, The Tryal of Love's Con-

fancy, we find him employing the Subftantive in the like Senfe.

To bitter Sa<wces did Iframe my Feeding ;

Andfick of Welfare, found a kind of Meetnefs

To be difeas'd ere that there was true Needing.

(34) The Serfs a Thief, <whofe liquid Surge refolves.

The Moon into Salt Tears!] The Sea melting the Moon into Tears, is,

I believe, a Secret in Philofophy, which no body but Sbakefpeare's deep

Editors ever dream'd of. There is another Opinion, which 'tis more

reafonable to believe that our Author may allude to ; viz. ' that the Salt-

nefs of the Sea is caufed by feveral Ranges, dt Mounds of Roch-Salt un-

der Water, with which refilving Liquid the Sea was impregnated. Va~

renius in his Geography is very copious upon this Argument : After hav-

ing touched upon another Opinion, that the Saline Particles were coeval

with the Ocean itfelf, he fubjoins ; Si ea Caufa minus placet, alteram eli-

gemus'i nimirmn falfas ifas particulas a terra bine inde avulfas effe, C3* in

aqua diflblutas. Li. i. cap. 13. prop. 8. This I think a fufheient Au-

thority for changing Moon into Mounds : and I am Hill the more confirmed,

becaufe Mr. Warburton, who did not know I had touch'd the Place, fent

ine up the very fame Correction. Of the Sea thus encroaching upon the

Land,

P
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The Mounds into fait tears. The earth's a thief,

That feeds and breeds by a compofture ftoln (35)

From gen'ral excrements : each thing's a thief.

The laws, your curb and whip, in their rough power

Have uncheck'd theft. Love not your fe-lves, away,

Rob one another, there's more gold ; cut throats \

All that you meet are thieves : to Athens go,

Break open mops, for nothing can you ileal

But thieves do lofe it : fteal not lefs for what

I give, and gold confound you howfoever ! Amen. [Exit.

3 Thief. H'as almoft charm'd me from my profeflion,

by perfwading me to it.

1 Thief. 'Tis in the malice of mankind, that he thus ad-

vifes us \ not to have us thrive in our myftery. [trade.

2 Thief. I'll believe him as'an enemy -, and give over my
1 Thief. Let us firft fee peace in Athens ; (3 6)

2 Theif. There is no time fo miferable, but a man may
be true. \_Exeunt.

Land, our Author has made Mention more than once in his Works.

See 2 Henry IV.
•—— fee the Revolution of the Times

Make Mountains level', and the Continent,

Weary of folid Firmnefs, melt it felf

Into the Sea.

And again, in a Poem of his, calPd, Injurious Time :

When 1 havefeen the hungry Ocean gain

Advantage on the Kingdom ofthe Shore.

And in a Play, afcrib'd to him, called Pericles Prince of 'Tyre. Ac"l 4.

Thetis, being proud, fwallo'tvdfome Part o*th* Earth.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that in all the Editions of this Play, ex-

cept one old Quarto printed in 1609, the Name of Thetis is loft, and non-

fenfically corrupted into thefe two Words

:

That is, being proud, Sec.

(35) h a Ccmpofure fioln

From gen raI Excrement
.-J

I have reftor'd from the old Editions, Com-

pofture ; and there is no doubt but that was cur Author's Word here.

For he is fpeaking of that artificial Dung, call'd Compoji. So Hand. Ac~l 3.

And do not fpread the Compoft on the Weeds,

To make them ranker.

(36) I Thief. Let us firft fie Peace in Athens ; &cJ] This and the

concluding little Speech have in all the Editions been placed to one Spea-

ker : But, as Mr. Warburton very juilly obferv'd to me, 'tis evident, the

latter Words ought to be put in the Mouth of the fir/} Thief, who is for

repenting, and leaving off his Trade.

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, The Woods, and Timon'* Cave.

Enter Flavius.

F L A V I U S.

H, you Gods !

Is yon defpis'd and ruinous man my lord ?

Full of decay and failing ? oh, monument
And wonder of good deeds, evilly beftow'd j

What change of honour defp'rate want has

made ?

What viler thing upon the earth, than friends,

Who can bring nobleft minds to bafeft ends ?

How rarely does it meet with this time's guife,

When man was wifht to love his enemies i

Grant, I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchief me, than thofe that do t

H'as caught me in his eye, I will prefenc

My honeft grief to him *, and, as my lord,

Still ferve him with my life. My deareft mailer

!

Timon comes forward from his Cave,

Tim. Away! what art thou?
Fla. Have you forgot me, Sir ?

Tim. Why doft afk That ? I have forgot all men.

Then if thou granted that thou art a man,
I have forgot thee.

Fla. An honeft fervant, • *

Tim. Then I know thee not .*

I ne'er had honeft man about me, all

I kept were knaves, to ferve in meat to villains.

Vol. V;- T fia .
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Fla. The Gods are witnefs,

Ne'er did poor fteward wear a truer grief

For his undone lord, than mine eyes for you. [thee,

Tim. What, doft thou weep ? come nearer, then I love

Becaufe thou art a woman, and difclaim'ft

Flinty mankind •, whofe eyes do never give

But or through luft, or laughter. [ Pity's deeping

;

Strange times ! that weep with laughing, not with weep-

ingJ
Fla. I beg of you to know me, good my lord,

T'accept my grief, and, whilftthis poor wealth lafts,

To entertain me as your fteward ftill.

Tim. Had I a fteward

So true, fo juft, and now fo comfortable ?

It almoft turns my dangerous nature wild.- ]

Let me behold thy face : furely, this man
Was born of woman.
Forgive my gen'ral and exceptlefs rafhnefs,

/fl-1 Perpetual, fober Gods ! I do proclaim

One honeft man : miftake me not, but one :

No more, I pray ; and he's a fteward.

How fain would I have hated all mankind,
And thou redeem'ft thy felf : but all, fave thee,

I fell withcurfes.

Methinks, thou art more honeft now, than wife -
9

For, by oppreffing and betraying me,
Thou might'ft have foonergot another fervice

:

For many fo arrive at fecond matters,

Upon their firft lord's neck. But tell me true,

(For I muft ever doubt, though ne'er fo fure)

Is not thy kindnefs fubtle, covetous,

A ufuring kindnefs, as rich men deal gifts,

Expecting in return twenty for one ?

Fla. No, my moft worthy mafter, (in whofe breaft

Doubt and Sulpecl:, alas, are plac'd too late,)

You fhould have fear'd falfe times, when you did feaft \

Sufpecl ftill comes, where an eftate is leaft.

That which I fhew, heav'n knows, ismeerly love,

Duty, and Zeal, to your unmatched mind,
Care of your food and living : and, believe it,

For
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For any benefit that points to me
Either in hope, or prefent, I'd exchange

For this one wifh, that you had power and wealth

OTo requite me by making rich your feJf.

Tim. Look thee, 'tis fo ; thou fmgly honeft man,
Here, take ; the Gods out of my mifery

Have fent thee treafure. Go, live rich and happy :

But thus condition'd •, Thou (halt build from men

:

Hate all, curfe all, (hew charity to none ;

But let the famiftit fte(h Aide from the bone,

Ere thou relieve the beggar. Give to dogs

What thou deny'ft to men. Let prifons fwallow 'em,

Debts wither 'em ; be men like blafted woods,

And may difeafes lick up their falfe bloods

!

And fo farewel, and thrive.

Fla. O, letmeftay, and comfort you, my Mafter.

Tim. If thou hat' ft curfes,

Stay not, but fly, whilft thou art bleft and free •,

Ne'er fee thou man, and let me ne'er fee thee.

[Exeunt feverally.

Enter Poet and Painter.

Pain. As I took note of the place, it can't be far where

he abides.

Poet. What's to be thought of him ? does the rumour
hold for true, that's he's fo full of gold ?

Pain. Certain. Alcibiades reports it : Phrynia and
Timandra had gold of him : he likewife enrich'd poor

ftragling foldiers with great quantity. ? Tisfaid, he gave
his fteward a mighty fum.

Poet. Then this breaking of his has been but a tryal

for his friends ?

Pain. Nothing elfe : you (hall fee him a palm in Athens

again, "and flourim with the higheft. Therefore, 'tis not

amifs, we tender ouj loves to him, in this fuppos'd diftreft

of his : it will (hew honeftly in us, and is very likely to

load our purpofes with what they travel for, if it be a
juft and true report that goes of his Having.

Poet. What have you now to prefent unto him ?

T i Pain.

LSraH
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Pain. Nothing at this time but my viGtation : only I

will prpmife him an excellent piece.

Poet. I muft ferve him fo too j tell him of an intent

that's coming toward him.

Pain. Good as the belt : Promifing is the very air o'th*

time ; it opens the eyes of expectation. Performance if

ever the duller for his aft, and, but in the plainer and
fimpler kind of people, the deed is quite out of ufe. To
promife, is moil courtly, and faQiionable ; performance

is a kind of will or teftament, which argues a great fick-

nefs in his judgment that makes it.

Re-enter Timon from his cave, unfeen.

Tim. Excellent workman ! thou canft not paint a man
fo bad as thy felf.

Poet. I am thinking, what I mail fay I have provided for

him: it muft be a perfonating of himfelf; a fatyr againft

the foftnefs of profperity, with a difcovery of the infinite

flatteries that follow youth and opulency.

Tim. Muft thou needs ftand for a villain in thine own
work ? wilt thou whip thine own faults in other men ? do
fo, I have gold for thee.

Poet. Nay, let's feek him.

Then do we fin agaiaft our own eftate,

When we may Profit meet, and come too late.

Pain. True

:

^
Poet. While the day ferves, before black-corner'd

night, (35)
Find what thou want'ft, by free and offer'd light.

Come.
Tim. I'll meet you at the turn

What a God's gold, that he is worfhipped

In bafer temples, than where Swine do feed !

'Tis thou that rigg'ft the bark, and plow'ft the Wave, (36*)

Settled admired rev'rence in a flave -

9

To
(35) While the day ferves , &c] This Couplet in all the Editions is

placed to the Painter, but, as it is in Rhyme, and a Sequel of the Senti-

ment begun by the Poet, I have made no Scruple to afcribe it to him.

(36) ''-Tis thou that riggft the Bark, andplowJl the Foam,

8ettlejl admired Re-v'rwce in a Slave ;] As both the Couplet preceding,

and
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To thee be Worfhip, and thy faints for aye

Be crown'd with plagues, that thee alone obey

!

'Tis fit I meet them.
Poet. Hail ! worthy Timon.

Pain. Our late noble matter.

Tim. Have I once liv'd to fee two honeft men ?

Poet. Sir, having often of your bounty tailed,

Hearing you were retir'd, your friends, fal'n off,

Whofe thanklefs natures, oh abhorred fpirits

!

Not all the whips of heav'n are large enough—
What ! to you !

Whofe ftar-like noblenefs gave life and influence

To their whole being ! I am rapt, and cannot

Cover the monftrous bulk of this ingratitude

With any fize of words.

Tim. Let it go naked, men may fee't the better : (37)
You that are honeft, by being what you are,

Make them beft feen and known.
Pain. He, and my felf,

Have travell'd in the great fhower of your gifts,

And fweetly felt ir.

Tim. Ay, you're honeft men.
Pain. We're hither come to offer you our fervice.

Tim. Moft honeft men ! why, how fhall I requite you ?

Can you eat roots, and drink cold water ? no.

and following this, are in Rhyme, I am very apt to fufpeft, the Rhyme
is difmounted here by an accidental Corruption ; and therefore have ven-

tur'd to replace Wave in the Room of foam.

(37) Let it go, naked Men mayfee*t the better ;] Thus has this Paffage

been ftupidly pointed thro' all the Editions, as if naked Men could lee

better than Men in their Cloaths. I think verily, if there were any

Room to credit the Experiment, fuch Editors ought to go naked for the

Improvement of their Eye-fights. But, perhaps, they have as little Faith

as Judgment in their own Readings, The Poet, in the preceeding Speech

haranguing on the Ingratitude of Timotis falfe Friends, fays, he cannot

cover the Monftroufnefs of it with any Size of Words ; to which Timon,

as I have re&ined the Pointing, very aptly replies

;

Let it go naked,' i < .Men may fee
x
t the better.

So, our Poet in his Much Ado about Nothing.
'

Why feekji Thou then to cover with Excufe

That, which appears in frofer Nakednefs,

t 3 Both.
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Both. What we can do, we'll do, to do you fervice.

Tim. Y'are honeft men *, you've heard, that I have gold ;

I'm fure, you have •, fpeak truth, y' are honeft men.

Pain. So it is faid, my noble lord, but therefore

Came not my friend, nor I.

Tim. Good honeft man ; thou draw'ft a counterfeit

Beft in all Athens s thou'rt, indeed, the beft 5

Thou counterfeit'ft mod lively.

Pain. So, fo, my lord.

Tim. E'en fo, Sir, as I fay And for thy fiction,

Why, thy verfe fwells with ftufffo fiae and fmooth,

That thou art even natural in thine art.

But for all this, my honeft-natur'd friends,

I muft needs fay, you have a little fault j

Marry, not monftrous in you ; neither w.iih I,

You take much pains to mend.

Both. Befeech your Honour
To make it known to us.

Tim. You'll take it ill.

Both. Mod thankfully, my lord.

Tim. Will you, indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not, worthy lord.

Tim. There's ne'er a one of you but trufts a knave,

That mightily deceives you.

Both Do we, my lord ?

Tim. Ay, and you hear him cogg, fee him dhTemble,

Know his grofs Patchery, love him, and feed him ;

Keep in your bofom, yet remain affur'd,

That he's a made-up villain.

Pain. I know none fuch, my lord.

Poet. Nor I.

Tim. Look you, I love you well, I'll give you gold,

Rid me thefe villains from your companies ;

Hang them, or ftab them, drown them in a draught,

Confound them by fome courfe, and come to me,
Pll give you gold enough.

Both. Name them, my lord, let's know them.

Tim. You that way, and you this ; but two in corn-

Each man apart, all fingle and alone, [pany :

Yet an arch villain keeps him company.

If

__
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If where thou art, two villains fhall not be,

[To the Painter.

Come not near foV».———If thou wouldft not refide

[To the Poet.

But where one villain is, then him abandon.

Hence, pack, there's gold 5 ye came for gold, ye flaves;

You have work for me 5 there's your payment, hence !

You are an Alchymift, make gold of that

:

Out, rafcal dogs

!

[Beating and driving 'em cut.

Enter Flavius and two Senators.

Fla. It is in vain that you would (peak with Timon;

For he is fet fo only to nimfelf,

That nothing but himfelf, which looks like man,
Is friendly with him.

1 Sen. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promife to th' Athenians

To fpeak with Timon.

2 Sen, At all times alike

Men are not Hill the fame ; 'twas time and griefs

That fram'd him thus. Time, with his fairer hand
Offering the fortunes of his former days,

The former man may make him ; bring us to him,

And chance it as it may.
Fla. Here is his Cave

:

Peace and Content be here, lord Timon ! Timon t

Look out, and fpeak to friends : th' Athenians

By two of their mod rev'rend fenate greet thee 5

Speak to them, noble Timon.

Enter Timon out of his Cave:

Tim. Thou Sun, that comfort'ft, burn ! •

Speak, and be hang'd

;

For each true word a blifter, and each falfe

Be cauterizing to the root o'th' tongue,

Confuming it with fpeaking.

1 Sen. Worthy Timon^ »

Tim. ~^—* Of none but fuch as you, and you of Timon.

2 Sen. The fenators of Athens greet thee, Timon.

t 4 Tm.
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Tim6n ofAthens,
Tim. I thank them. And would fend them back the

Could I but catch it for them. [plague,

i Sen. O, forget

What we are forry for our felves, in thee :

The Senators, with one confent of love,

Intreat thee back to Athens -, who have thought
On fpecial dignities, which vacant lie

For thy beft ufe and wearing.

2 Sen. They confefs

TowVd thee forgetfulnefs, too general, grofs ;

Which now the publick body, (which doth feldom

Play the recanter) feeling in it felf

A lack of Timon9
s aid, hath fenfe withal

Of its own Fall, reftraining aid to Timon ;

And fends forth us to make their forrowed Tender,

Together with a recompence more fruitful

Than their offence can weigh down by the dram ;

Ay, ev'n fuch heaps and fums of love and wealth,

As fhall to thee blot out what wrongs were theirs ;

And write in thee the figures of their love,

Ever to read them thine.

Tim. You witch me in it,

Surprize me to the very brink of tears :

Lend me a fool's heart, and a woman's eyes,

And I'll beweep thefe comforts, worthy fenators*

i Sen. Therefore fo pleafe thee to return with u$,

And of our Athens, thine and ours, to take

The Captainfhip : thou fhalt be met with thanks,

Allow'd with abfolute power, and thy good name
Live with authority : foon we fhall drive back
Of Alclbiades th' approaches wild,

Who, like a boar too favage, doth root up
His country's peace.

2 Sen. And (hakes his threatning fword

Againft the wails of Athens.

i Sen. Therefore, Timon—

—

Tim. Well, Sir, I will ; therefore I will, Sir j thus—

—

If Alclbiades kill my countrymen,

Let Alclbiades know this of Timon,

That Timon cares not. If he fack fair 4then$
%

And
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And take our goodly aged men by th' beards,

Giving our holy virgins to the ftain

Of contumelious, beaftly, mad-brain'd war

;

Then let him know, — and tell him, Timon fpeaks it

;

In pity of our aged, and our youth,

I cannot chufe but tell him, that I care not.

And let him take't at worft ; for their knives care not,

While you have throats to anfwer. For my felf,

There's not a whittle in th' unruly camp.

But I do prize it at my love, before

The reverend'ft throat in Athens. So I leave you
To the protection of the profp'rous Gods,

As thieves to keepers.

Fla. Stay not, all's in vain.
, ,

Tim. Why, I was writing of my epitaph,

It will be feen to morrow. My long ficknefs

Of health and living now begins to mend,
And nothing brings me all things. Go, live flill %

Be Alcibiades your plague ; you his ;

And laft fo long enough !

i Sen. We fpeak in vain.

Tim. But yet I love my Country, and am not

One that rejoices in the common wrack,

As common Bruite doth put it.

1 Sen. That's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving countrymen.

i Sen. Thefc words become your lips, as they pafs thro*

them.

2 Sen. And enter in our ears, like great triumphers

In^heir applauding gates.

Tim. Commend me to them,

And tell them, that to eafe them of their griefs,

Their fears of hoftile ftrokes, their aches, lofTes,

Their pangs of love, with other incident Throes,
That nature's fragile veflel doth fuftain

In life's uncertain voyage, I will do
Some kindnefs to them, teach them to prevent

Wild Alcibiades* wrath.

2 Sen. I like this well, he will return again.

Tim, I have a Tree, which grows here in my Clofe,

That
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That mine own ufe invites me to cut down,

And fhortly muft I fell it. Tell my friends,

Tell Athens , in the frequence of degree,

From high to low throughout, that whofo pleafe

To ftop affliction, let him take his Hade ; (38)

Come hither, ere my Tree hath felt the ax,

And hang himfelf 1 pray you, do my Greeting.

Fla. Vex him no further, thus you ftill mail find him.

<Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to Athens^

Timon hath made his everlafting manfion

Upon the beached verge of the fait flood ;

Which once a-day with his emboflfed froth

The turbulent furge fhall cover : Thither come,

And let my grave-ltone be your oracle.

Lips, let four words go by, and language end

:

"What is amifs, plague and infection mend

!

Graves only be mens works, and death their gain

!

Sun, hide thy beams ! Timon hath done his Reign.

[Exit Timon.

1 Sen. His difcontents are unremoveably coupled to his

nature.

2. Sen. Our hope in him is dead *, let us return,

And ftrain what other means is left unto us

In our dear peril. (39)

1 Sen. It requires fwifc foot. [Exeunt.

SCEfrE
(38) ,

. —- let him take his Tafte ;] I dont know, upon what
Authority Mi. Pope in both his Editions has given us this Reading ; I have
reftor'd the Text from the Old Books, and, I am perfwaded, as the Au-
thor wrote, limorts whole Harangue is copied from this PafTage of Plu-

tarch in the Life of M. Antony : " Ye Men of Athens, in a Courtyard
*' belonging to my Houfe grows a large Fig-tree ; on which many an
*« honeit Citrzen has been pleas'd to hang himfelf : Now, as I have
«' Thoughts of building upon that Spot, I could not omit giving you
" this publick Notice ; to the End, that if any more among you have a
*' Mind to make the fame Uie ofmy Tree, they may do it fpeedily before

« it is deftroy'd." And Rabelais, who, in the oldeft Prologue to hisfourth

Book, has inferted this Story from Plutarch, thus renders the Clofe of the

Sentence.

Pourtant quiconque de Vous autres, et de toute la wille aura a Ji
pendre, s'en depefche promptement.

(39) In oar dead Peril] Thus Mr. Ronve and Mr. Pope have given us

this Paffage ; but is it not ftrange that the Athenians 'Peril mould be dead,

becaufe
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SCENE changes to the Walk of Athens:

Enter two other Senators, with a MeJJenger.

i Sen. flp H OU haft painfully difcover'd j are his files

\ As full as thy report ?

Mef. I have fpoke the leaft.

Befides, his expedition promifes

Prefent Approach.

2 Sen. We ftand much hazard, if they bring not Urnon*

Mef. I met a courier, one mine ancient friend \

Who, though in general part we were oppos'd,

Yet our old love made a particular force,

And made us fpeak like friends. This man was riding

From Alcibiades to Timotfs Cave,

With letters of intreaty, which imported

His fellowfhip iW Caufe againft your City,

In part for his fake mov'd.

Enter the other Senators.

i Sen. Here come our Brothers.

3 Se%. No talk of Himon, nothing of him expefi:. «7

The enemies Drum is heard, and fearful Scouring

Doth choak the air with duft. In, and prepare

;

Ours is the fall, I fear, our foes the fnare. {Exeunt.

Enter a Soldier in the woods, feeking Timon.

Sol. By all Defcription this mould be the place.

became one of their Hopes was dead? Such a Difappointment mull
naturally give frelh Life and Strength to their Danger. We muft certain-

ly read with the Old Folio's j

In our dear Peril.

i. e. dread, deep. So in Asyou like it

;

For my Father hated his Father dearly,

SoinJ«/. Caf.
Would it not grieve thee dearer than thy Death, &c»

And in Hamlet

;

Would Ihad met my dcareft Foe in Heanfn, Sec.

And in an hundred other paffages, that might be quoted from our Au-
thor,

Who's.
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Who's here? fpeak, ho. No anfwer?

.What is this? —

—

tfimon is dead, who hath out-ftretcht his fpan; —
Some bead rear'd this ; here does not live a man. (40)

Dead, fure, and this his grave ; what's on this tomb ?

1 cannot read ; the character I'll take with wax ;

Our Captain hath in every figure (kill,

An ag'd interpreter, tho' young in days:

Before proud Athens he's fet down by this,

Whofe Fall the mark of his ambition is. [Exit.

S C E N E, before the Walls ofAthens.

trumpets found. Enter Alcibiades with his Powers.

sAte. C^Ound to this coward and lafcivious town
Our terrible Approach.

[Sound a parley. The Senators appear upon the walls.

*TU1 now you have gone on, and fill'd the time

With all licentious meafure, making your wills

The fcope of juftice. 'Till now my felf, and fuch

As flept within the fhadow of your Power,

Have wander'd with our traverft arms, and breath'd

Our fufferance vainly. Now the time is flum,

When crouching marrow in the bearer ftrong

Cries^ of itfelf, no more : now breathlefs wrong
Shall fit and pant in your great Chairs of eafe,

(40) Some Beaji read this : here does not live a Man.~\ Some Beait read

what ? The Soldier had yet only feen the rude Pile of Earth heapM up
for Simons Grave, and not the Infcription upon it. My Friend Mr. War-

fairion ingenioufly advis'd.me to amend the Text, as I have done ; and 2 \

Paffage occurs to me, (from Beaumont and Fletcher's Cupid's Revenge)

that feems very ilrong in Support of his Conjecture :

— i m» Comfort was never here ;

Here is no Food, nor Beds ; nor any Houfe

Built by a better Architeft than Beafts.

The Soldier, feeking by Order for Timon, fees fuch an irregular Mole, as

he concludes mull have been the Workmanfhip of fome Beaft inhabiting

the Woods ; and fuch a Cavity, as cither muft have been fo over-arch'd,

or happened by the cafual Falling in of the Ground. This latter Species

of Caverns, produced by Nature, JEfchylus, I remember, in his Prome-

tbeus, elegantly calls autqkJit af'Tfce, fclf-built Dens.

And
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And purfy Infolence (hall break his wind

With fear and horrid flight.

1 Sen. Noble and young,

When thy firft griefs were but a meer conceit,

Ere thou hadft power, or we had caufe to fear 5

We fent to thee, to give thy rages balm,

To wipe out our ingratitude, with loves

Above their quantity.

2 Sen. So did we woo (41)

Transformed Timon to our city's love

By humble meffage, and by promised 'mends:

We were not all unkind, nor all deferve

The common flroke ofwan
1 Sen. Thefe walls of ours

Were not erected by their hands, from whom
You have received your griefs : nor are they fuch,

That thefe great tow'rs, trophies, and fchools fhould fall

For private faults in them.

2 Sen. Nor are they living,

Who were the motives that you firfl: went out

:

Shame, that they wanted cunning, in excefs (42)

Hath broke their hearts. March on, oh, noble lord,

Into

(40 So did <we <wooe

transformed Timon to our City's Love

By humble Meffage, and by promised means :] Promised Means muft im-

port a Supply of Subftance, the recruiting his funk Fortunes; but that is

not all, in rrry Mind, that the Poet would aim at. The Senate had

wooed him with humble MefTage, and Promife of general Reparation for

their Injuries and Ingratitude. This feems included in the flight Change.

which I have made and by promised 'mends : and this Word, apof

trophid, or otherwife, is ufed in common with Amends. So in Troilus and

CreJJida ;

Let her be as fie is ; ifJhe befair; 'tis the better for her : anfbe be not>

She has the Mends in her own hands.

And fo B. Jonfon in his Every Man out of his Humour

:

Pardon me, gentle Friends, Vll makefair Mends
For myfoul Errors pafi.

(42) Shame, that they wanted Cunning in Excefs,

Hath broke their Hearts.'] i.e. in other Terms, . Shame, tfcat they

were not the cunning'ft Men alive, hath been the Caufe of their Death*

For Cunning in Excefs muft mean this or nothing. O brave Editors!

They had heard it faid, that too much Wit in fome Cafes might be dan-

gerous,

v
!
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Into our city with thy banners fpread ;

By decimation and a tithed death,

If thy revenges hunger for that food

Which nature loaths, take thou the deftin'd tenth

:

And by the hazard of the fpotted die,

Let die the fpotted.

1 Sen. All have not offended

:

For thofe that were, it is not fquare to take

On thofe that are, revenge : Crimes, like to lands.

Are not inherited. Then, dear countryman,

Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage j

Spare thy Athenian cradle, and thofe kin,

Which in the blufter of thy wrath muft fall

With thofe that have offended ; like a fhepherd,

Approach the fold, and cull th
5
infected forth ;

But kill not all together.

2 Sen. What thou wilt,

Thou rather (halt enforce it with thy fmile,

Than hew to't with thy fword.

1 Sen. Set but thy foot

Againft our rampir'd gates, and they ihall ope

:

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before,

To fay, thou'lt enter friendly.

2 Sen. Throw thy glove,

Or any token of thine Honour elfe,

That thou wilt ufe the wars as thy redrefs,

And not as our confufion : all thy Powers

Shall make their harbour in our town, till we
Have feal'd thy full defire.

Ale. Then there's my glove ;

Defcend, and open your uncharged ports

;

Thofe enemies of Ttmon's, and mine own,

Whom you your felves fhall fet out for reproof,

Fall, and no more *, and to atone your fears

^erous, and why not an abfolute Want of it ? But had they the Skill or

Courage to remove one perplexing Comma, the eafy and genuine Senfc

would immediately arife. '* Shame in Excefs (i. e. Extremity of Shame)
*' that they wanted Cunning (i. e. that they were not wife enough not to

" banilh you ;) hath broke their Hearts.'*

With
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With my more noble meaning, not a man
Shall pafs his quarter, or offend the ftream

Of regular juftice in your city's bounds-,

But fhall be remedied by publick laws

At heavieft anfwer.

Both. 'Tis moft nobly fpoken.

Ale. Defcend, and keep your words.

Enter a Soldier.

Sold, My noble General, Timon is dead

;

Entomb'd upon the very hem o'th* fea

;

And on the grave-ftone this Infculpture, which
With wax I brought away •, whofe foft impreffion

Interpreteth for my poor ignorance.

[Alcibiades reads the epitaph.]

Here lyes a wretched coarfe, of wretchedfoul bereft : (43)
Seek not my name : aplague confume you caitiffs left

!

Here lye I Timon, who all living men did hate,

Pafs by, and curfe thy fill, but flay not here thy gaite.

Thefe well exprefs in thee thy latter fpirits

:

Tho' thou abhorr'dft in us our human griefs,

Scorn'dft our brains flow, and thofe our droplets, which

(43) Here lies a wretched Coarfe,] This Epitaph the Poet has form'd

out of t\yo feparate Diftichs quoted by Plutarch in his Life of M. Antony :

the firft, faid to have been compos'd by ttmm himfelf; the other is an
Epitaph on him made by Callimachus, and extant among his Epigrams.

The Verfion of the latter, as our Author has tranfmitted it to us, avoids

thofe Blunders which Leonard Aretine, the Latin Tranflator of the above

quoted Life in Plutarch, committed in it. I once imagin'd, that Shake-

fpeare might poflibly have corrected this Tranflator's Blunder from his own
Acquaintance with the Greek Original : but, I find, he has tranferib'd the

four Lines from an old Englijh Vernon of Plutarch, extant in his Time.

I have not been able to trace the Time, when this Play of our Author's

made its firft Appearance; but I believe, it was written before the Death

ofQ^Elizabetb ; becaufe I take it to be hinted at in a Piece, caird, Jack
Drum\ Entertainment ; or, The Comedy of Pafquill and Katherine, play'd

by the Children ofPowles, and printed in 1601

.

_

' Come, <ome, now Pllhe as/ociable as Timon ^Athens.

2

.

From
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From niggard nature fall ; yet rich conceit (44)
Taught thee to make vaft Neptune weep for aye

On thy low grave.' On : faults forgiven.—Dead
Is noble limon, of whofe memory
Hereafter more——Bring me into your City,

And I will ufe the Olive with my Sword

;

[each

Make War breed Peace 5 make Peace Hint War 5 make
Prefcribe to other, as each other's Leach.

Let our drums ftrike. ——

-

[Exeunt^

(44) yet rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vajl Neptune weepfor aye

On thy low Grave, on faults forgiven. Dead
Is noble Timon, of whofe Memory

Hereafter more.— ] All the Editors, in their Learning and Sagacity,

have fuffer'd an unaccountable Abfurdity to pafs them in this Paffage. Why
was Neptune to weep on Timonh Faults forgiven ? Or, indeed, what Faults

had 'Timon committed, except againft his own Fortune and happy Situa-

tion in Life ? But the Corruption of the Text lies only in the bad Pointing,

which I have difengag'd, and reftor'd to the true Meaning. Alcibiadess

whole Speech, as the Editors might have obferv'd, is in Breaks, betwixt

his Reflections on Timon's Death, and his Addreffes to the Athenian Sena-

tors : and as foon as he has commented on the Place of Timon\ Grave, he
bids the Senate fet forward ; tells 'em, he has forgiven their Faults 5 and
promifes to ufe them with Mercy, The very fame Manner of Expreffion

occurs in Antony, and Cleopatra.

Anto. Well ; what worfl ?

Meff. We Nature ofbad News infefts the Teller.

Anto. When it concerns the Fool or Coward : —
Things, that arepaj}, are done with Me.

On;

TITUS
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Dramatis Perfonse.

Saturninus, Son to the late Emperor of Rome, and after-

wards declared Emperor hlmfelf.

Baffianus, Brother to Saturninus, in Love with Lavinia.

Titus Andronicus, a Noble Roman, General againft the

Goths.

Marcus Andronicus, Tribune of the People, and Brother to

Titus.

Marcus,

Quintus,

Lucius,

Mutius,

Young Lucius, a Boy, Son to Lucius.

Publius, Son to Marcus the Tribune, and Nephew to Titus

Andronicus.

Sempronius.

Alarbus, . }
Chiron, > Sons to Tamora.
Demetrius,

)

Aaron, a Moor, beloved by Tamora.

Sons to Titus Andronicus.

Captain, from Titus'.? Camp*

JEmilius, a Mejfenger.

Goths, and Romans.
Clown.

Tamora, §>ueen of the Goths, and afterwards married to

Saturninus.

Lavinia, Daughter to Titus Andronicus.

Nurje, with a Black-a-?noor Child.

Senators, Judges, Officer?$ Soldiers, and other Attendants.

,y&

SCENE, Rome j and. the Country near iu
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TITUS ANDRONICUS. (i)

PCTS5S

A C T I.

SCENE, before the Capitol in ROM E.

Enter the tribunes and Senators aloft% as in the Senate,

Enter Saturninus and his follower% at one door ; and

Baflianus and his followers^ at the other, with Drum
and Colours*

Saturninus.

OBLE Patricians, Patrons* of my Right,

Defend the juftice ofmy Caufe with arms :

And Countrymen, my loving followers,

Plead my fucceflive title with your fwords,

I am the firft-born Son of him, that laft

Wore the imperial Diadem of Rome

:

Then let my father's honours live in me,
Nor wrong mine age with this indignity.

U 2 Baf.

(l) Titus Andronicus.] This is one of thofe Plays, which I have-al?

ways thought, with the better Judges, ought not to be acknowledged in the,

Lift of Shake/pearls genuine Pieces, And, perhaps, I may give a Proof

to ftrengthen this Opinion, that may put the Matter out of Queftion. Ben

Jonfw

I»
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308 Titus Andronicus.
Baf. Romans, friends, foll'wers, favourers ofmy Right,

If ever BaJJianus, C&far's fon.

Were gracious iri the eyes of royal Rome,
Keep then this paflfage to the Capitol ;

And fuffer not dilhonour to approach

Th* imperial Seat, to virtue confecrate,

To juftice, continence, and nobility :

But let Defer-t in pure election mine -,

' And, Romans, fight for freedom in your choice.

Enter Marcus Andronicus aloft, with the Crown.

Mar. Princes, that ftrive by factions, and by friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Empery ?

Know, that the people of Rome, for whom we Hand
A fpecial party, have by common voice,

In election for the Roman Empery, .

Chofen Andronicus, fur-named Pius,

For many good and great deferts to Rome.

A nobler man, a braver warrior,

Lives not this day within our city-walls.

He by the Senate is accited home,
Prom weary wars againft the barbarous Goths ;

That with his fons (a terror to our foes)

Hath yoak'd a nation flrong, train'd up inarms.

Ten years are fpent, fince firft he undertook

Jon/on in the Induction to his Bartlemew-Y&u, (which made its firft Ap-
pearance in the Year 161 4) couples Jeronymo and Andronicus together in

Reputation, and fpeaksofthem as Plays then of 25 or 30 Years Handing.

Gonfequently, Andronicus mull have been on the Stage, before Sbakefpeare

left Wai^wickfbire to come and refide in London : and I never heard it fo

much as intimated, that he had turn'd his Genius to Stage-Writing, be-

fore he affociated with the Players, and became one of their Body. How-
ever, that he afterwards introdue'd it a-new on the Scene, with the Ad-

dition ofhis own maflerly Touches, is inconteftable : and thence, I pre-

fume, grew his Title to it. The Diction in general, where he has not

taken the Pains to raife it, is even beneath that of the Three Parts of

Henry VI. The Story, we are to fuppofe, merely fictitious. Andronicus

is a Sur-name of j>uxt Greek Derivation: Tamm-a is neither mentioned by

Ammianus Marcellinus, nor any body e\(c that I can find. Nor had Rome,

in the Time ofher Emperours, any Wars with the Goths, that I know of

:

not till after the Tranflation of the Empire, I mean, to Byzantium. And
yet the Scene of our Play is laid at Rome, and Saturn'mus is elected to the

Empire at the Capitol.

This
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This Caufe of Rome, and chaftifed with arms

Our enemies pride. Five times he hath returned

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant fons

In coffins from the field.

And now at laft, laden with Honour's Spoils,

Returns the good Andromcus to Rome,

Renowned Titus, flourifhing in arms.

Let us intreat, by honour of his Name,
Whom (worthily) you would have now fucceed,

And in the Capitol and Senate's Right,

Whom you pretend to honour and adore,

That you withdraw you, and abate your ftrength ;

Difmifs your followers, and, as fuitors mould,

Plead your deferts in peace and humblenefs.

Sat. How fair the Tribune fpeaks, to calm my thoughts !

Baf. Marcus Andronicus, fo I do afBe

In thy uprightnefs and integrity,

And fo I love and honour thee and thine\
Thy noble brother Titus, and his fons,

And her, to whom our thoughts are humbled all,

Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich Ornament

;

That I will here difmifs my loving friends ;

And to my fortunes, and the people's favour,

Commit my Caufe in ballance to be weigh'd.

[Exeunt Soldiers.

Sat. Friends, that have been thus forward in my Right,

I thank you all, and here difmifs you all ;

And to the love and favour of my country

Commit my felf, my perfon and the Caufe

;

Rome, be as juft and gracious unto me,
As I am confident and kind to thee.

Open the gates, and let me in.

Baf. Tribunes^ and Me, a poor Competitor.

[Tbey go up into the Senate-houfi,

Enter a Captain.

Cap. Romans, make way : the good Andrcniais9

Patron of virtue, Rome's beft champion,
Succefsful in the battels that he fights,

With honour and with fortune is return'd.

wss
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310 Titus Andronicus*
From whence he circumfcribed with his fword,

And brought to yoke the enemies of Rome.

Sound 'drums and trumpets, and then enter Mutius and Mar*
cus : after them, two men bearing a coffin covered with

Hack , then Quintus and Lucius, After them9 Titus

Andronicus •, and then Tamora, the Queen of Goths,

Alarbus, Chiron, and Demetrius, with Aaron the

Moor, prifoners , foldiers, and other attendants. They

fet down the coffin*, and Titus fpeaks.

Tit. Mail, Rome, victorious in thy mourning weeds ! (2)

Loe, as the Bark, that hath difcharg'd her freight,

Returns with precious lading to the bay,

From whence at flrfl fhe weigh'd her anchorage ,

Cometh Andronicus with laurel boughs,

To re-falute his Country with his tears

;

Tears of true joy for his Return to Rome.

Thou great Defender of this Capitol,

Stand gracious to the Rites that we intend !

Romans, of five and twenty valiant fons,

Half of the number that King Priam had,

Behold the poor Remains, alive and dead !

Thefe, that furvive, let Rome reward with love ;

Thefe, that I bring unto their Jateft home,
With burial among their Anceftors.

Here Goths have given me leave to (heath my fword:

Titus, unkind, and carelefs of thine own,
Why fufrer'ft thou thy Sons, unburiedyet,

To hover on the dreadful fhore of Styx f

(2) Ha:/, Rome, viflorious in thy frowning Weeds !] Mf. Warburton

and I concurred to fufpect that the Poet wrote ;

— - . 1
. .. in my mourning Weeds.

i. e. Titus would fay ; " Thou, Rome, art victorious, tho I am a Mour*
". ner for thofe Sons which I have loll in obtaining that Victory." But I

have not ventured to difturb the Text ; becaufe, on a fecond Reflexion*

mourning Weeds may relate to Rome for this Reafon ; The Scene opens

with Saturninus and Bajfianus canvafTing to be elected to the Empire : and

pMifecniently the State might be in Grief for their laft Emperour jufl de-

Make
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Make way to lay them by their brethren,

[They open the tomb.

There greet in filence, as the dead are wont,

And fleep in peace, (lain in your country's wars

:

O facred receptacle of my joys,

Sweet cell of virtue and nobility,

How many fons of mine hail thou in (lore,

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the proud eft prifoner of the Goths,

That we may hew his limbs, and on a pile,

Ad manes Fratrum facrifice his flefh,

Before this earthly prifon of their bones :

That fo the fhadows be not unappeas'd,

Nor we difturb'd with prodigies on earth.

'Tit. I give him you, the nobleft that furvives.

The eldeft fon of this diftrefTed Queen.
Tarn. Stay, Roman brethren, gracious Conqueror,

Victorious Titus, rue the tears I fhed,

A mother's tears in paffion for her fon :

And if thy fons were ever dear to thee,

O, think my fons to be as dear to me.

Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome, (3)
To beautify thy Triumphs and Return,

Captive to thee and to thy Roman yoak ?

But muft my fons be flaughter'd in the ftreets,

For valiant doings in their country's caufe?

O ! if to fight for King and Common-weal
Were Piety in thine, it is in thefe

:

Andronicus, ftain not thy tomb with blood.

(3) Sufficeth not, that <we are brought to Rome,
To beautify thy triumphs, and return

Captive to thee and to thy Roman Yoak ? ] It is evident, as this Paflage

has hitherto been pointed, none of the Editors underilood the true Mean-
ing. If Tamora and her Family return captive to Rome, they muft have
been before Prifoners ofWar to the Romans : and that is more than what
is hinted, or fuppos'd, any where in the Play. But the Truth is, return is

not a Verb but a Subftanti<ve ; and relates to Titus and not to Tamor/x * The
Regulation I have given the Text, I dare warrant, reftores the Author's

Intention.

To beautify thy Triumphs and Return,

u 4 Wilt
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\\% TitusAndronigus.
Wilt thou draw near the nature of the Gods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful

;

Sweet Mercy is Nobility's true badge.

Thrice noble Titus, fpare my firft-born fon.

Tit. Patient your felf, Madam, and pardon me.
Thefeare their brethren, whom you Goths behold
Alive and dead, and for their brethren flairi

Religioufly they ask a Sacrifice

;

To this your fon is markt, and die he muft,

T*appeafe their groaning fhadows that are gone.

Luc. Away with him, and make a fire ftraight.

And with our fwords, upon a pile of wood,
Let's hew his limbs* 'till they be clean confum'd.

[Exeunt Mutius, Marcus, Quintus and Lucius

with Alarbus.

Tarn. O cruel, irreligious, piety f

Chi, Was ever Scythia half To barbarous ?

Dem. Oppofe me, Scythia, to ambitious Rome.

Alarbus, go to reft ! and we furvive

To tremble under Titus'* threatning looks.

Then, Madam, (land refolv'd; but hope withal,

The felf-fame Gods, that arm'd the Queen of Troy (4)

With opportunity of fharp revenge

Upon the Thracian tyrant in her Tent,

May favour Tamora, the Queen of Goths,

(When Goths were Goths, and Tamora was Queen)

To quit her bloody wrongs upon her foes.

Enter Mutius, Marcus, Quintus and Lucius.

Luc. See, lord and father, how we have perform'd

Our Roman rites: Alarbus
9
limbs are loptj

And intrails feed the facrificing fire *,

(4) The felffame Gods, that arms

d the Queen of Troy

With opportunity of Jharp revenge

Upon the Thracian tyrant in his Tent, &c] I read, againft the Autho-

rity of all the Copies,— in her lent ; i. e. in the Tent where fhe and

the other Trajan Captive Women were kept : for thither Hecuba by a Wile

had decoy'd Polymneftor, in order to perpetrate her Revenge. This we
may learn from Euripides's Hecuba', the only Author, that I can at

prefent remembyr, from whom our Writer muft have glean'd this Circum-

stance?.

Whofe
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Whofe fmoke, like incenfe, doth perfume the fky.

Remaineth nought but .to inter our brethren,

And with loud 'larums welcome them to Rome.

Tit. Let it be So, and let Andronicus

Make this his lateft farewel to their fouls.

[Then found trumpets , and lay the coffins in the tomb.

In peace and honour reft you here, my fons,

Rome's readied champions, repofe you here,

Secure from worldly chances and mifhaps :

Here lurks no treafon, here no envy fwells

;

Here grow no damned grudges, here no ftorms,

No noife : but filence and eternal fleep

:

In peace and honour reft you here, my fons

!

Enter Lavinia.

Lav. In peace and honour live lord Titus long,

My noble lord and father, live in fame

!

Lo ! at this tomb my tributary tears

I render, for my brethrens obfequies

:

And at thy feet I kneel, with tears ofjoy

Shed on the earth, for thy Return to Rome.
O, blefs me here with thy victorious hand, •

Whofe fortune Rome's beft citizens applaud.

Tit. Kind Rome, that haft thus lovingly referv'd

The Cordial of mine age, to glad mine heart

!

Lavinia, live ; out-live thy father's days, (5)

In Fame's eternal Date for virtue's praife

!

Mar. Long live lord Titus, my beloved brother*

Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rome

!

Tit. Thanks, gentle Tribune, noble brother Marcus.

Mar. And welcome, Nephews, from fuccefsful wars,

You that furvive, and you that fleep in fame :

(5) Laviniaj lime ; out-lime thy father's days

:

And Fame's eternal datefor Virtues praife ] Were the Text to be ad-,

mitted genuine, nothing could be {p abfurd as for Titus to wifh, his

Daughter might out-live the eternal Date of Fame. This, as my Friend

Mr. Warhurton merrily obferves, is like the loyal Patriot in the laft Reign,
who wifh'd, King George might reign^or ever, and the Prince and Princeis

after him ! I have, by the Change of a fingle Monofyllable reilor'd the

Paflage to a fenfible aad kind Wifh.
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314 Titus Andronicus,
Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all, (6)
That in your country's fervice drew your fwords.

But fafer triumph is this funeral pomp,
That hath afpir'd to Solon's happinefs

;

And triumphs over chance, in Honour's bed.

Titus Andronicus, the people of Rome,

Whofe friend in juftice thou haft ever been,

Send thee by me their Tribune, and their truft,

This Palliament of white and fpotlefs hue ;

And name thee in election for the Empire,
With thefe our late-deceafed Emperor's fons:

Be Candidatus then, and put it on

;

And help to fet a head on headlefs Rome.

Tit. A better head her glorious body fits,

Than his, that makes for age and feeblenefs :

What ! mould I don this robe, and trouble you ?

Be chofe with Proclamations to day,

To morrow yield up Rule, refign my life,

And fet abroach new bufmefs for you all ?

Rome, I have been thy foldier forty years,

And led my country's ftrength fuccefsfully ;

And buried dhe and twenty valiant fons,

Knighted in field, flain manfully in arms,

In Right and Service of their noble Country.

Give me a ftaff of honour for mine age,

But not a fceptre to controul the world.

Upright he held it, lords, that held it laft.

Mar. Titus, thou fhalt obtain and afk the Empery.
Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune, canft thou tell ?

Tit. Patience, Prince SaturninuSi -

Sal. Romans, do me Right.

Patricians, draw your fwords, and fheath them not

(6) Fair Lords, your Fortunes are alike in all] This is addrefs'd by the

Tribune to all his Brother's Sons, as well dead as alive. But how could it

be then faid, that their Fortunes were all alike ? The Expreflion feems

liable to an open Abfurdity. Perhaps, we may reconcile ourfelves to it,

thus : " Some of you are return'd fafe, and with Glofy ; you, that have
*' not livM to return, fhare the Glory of your Brethren's Fortune, in hav-
** ing dy'd for your Country : And tho you cannot partake in the Joy of

" their Triumph ; yet ftill you enjoy a fafer Triumph, exempt from Chance
" and Cafualty/*

'Till
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*Till Saturninus be Rome's Emperor.

Andronicus, would thou wert fhipt to hell,

Rather than rob me of the people's hearts.

Luc. Proud Saturnine, interrupter of the Good
That noble-minded Titus means to thee.

Tit. Content thee, Prince •, I will reftore to thee

The people's hearts, and wean them from themfelves.

Baf. Andronicus, I do not flatter thee,

But honour thee, and will do 'till I die:

My faction if thou ftrengthen with thy frieads,

I will moft thankful be ; and Thanks to men
Of noble minds is honourable meed.

Tit. People of Rome, and noble Tribunes here,

I ask your voices, and your fuffrages,

Will you beftow them friendly on Andronicus ?

Mar. To gratify the good Andronicus,

And gratulate his fafe Return to Rome,

The people will accept whom he admits.

Tit. Tribunes, I thank you, and this fuit I make,
That you create your Emperor's eldeft fon,

Lord Saturnine ; whofe virtues will, I hope,

Reflect on Rome, as Titan's rays on earth,

And ripen juftice in this Common-weal.
Then if you will elect by my advice,

Crown him, and fay,—Long live our Emperor !

Mar. With voices and applaufe of every fort,

Patricians and Plebeians, we create

Lord Saturninus, Rome's great Emperor

;

And fay,—Long live our Emperor Saturnine !

[A long flourijh, 'till tbey come down*

Sat. Titus Andronicus, for thy favours done
To us in our Election this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy deferts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentlenefs :
'

And for an onfet, Titus, to advance

Thy name, and honourable family,

Lavinia will I make my Emperefs,

Rome's royal Miftrefs, Miftrefs of my heart,

And in the facred Pantheon her efpoufe :

Tell me, Andronicus, doth this motion pleafe thee ?

Tit.

^H



3* Titus Andronicus.
Tit. It doth, my worthy lord ; and, in this match,

I hold me highly honour'd of your Grace:
And here in fight of Rom?, to Saturninus,

King and Commander of our Common-weal,

The wide world's Emperor, do I confecrate

My fword, my chariot, and my prifoners •,

Prefents well worthy Rome's imperial lord.

Receive them then, the Tribute that I owe,

Mine Honour's Enfigns humbled at thy feet.

Sat. Thanks, noble Titus, father of my life^l

How proud I am of thee, and of thy gifts,

Rome fhall record ; and when I do forget

The leaft of thefe unfpeakable deferts,

Romans, forget your fealty to me.

Tit. Now, Madam, are you prifoner to an Emperor

;

To him, that for your honour and your ftate

Will ufe you nobly, and your followers.

Sat, A goodly lady, truftme, of the hue [TbTamora.
That I would chufe, were I to chufe a-new

:

Clear up, fair Queen, that cloudy countenance •,

Tho' chance of war hath wrought this change of cheer,

Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorn in Rome

:

Princely fhall be thy ufage every way.

Reft on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam, who comforts you,

Can make you greater than the Queen of Goths.

Lavinia, you are not difpleas'd with this ?

Lav. Not I, my lord •, fith true nobility

Warrants thefe words in princely courtefie.

Sat. Thanks, fweet Lavinia , Romans, let us go.

Ranfomlefs here we fet our prifoners free

;

Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and drum.

Baf. Lord Titus, by your Leave, this Maid is mine.

[Seizing Lavinia.

Tit. How, Sir ? are you in earned then, my lord ?

Baf. Ay, noble Titus ; and refolv'd withal,

To do my felf this Reafon and this Right.

[The Emperor courts Tamora in dutnbjhew*

Mar. Suum cuique is our Roman juftice :

This Prince in juftice feizeth but his own,
Luc.
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Luc, And that he will, and fhall, if Lucius live.

"tit. Traitors, avant! where is the Emperor's Guard?
Treafon, my lord ; Lavinia is furpriz'd.

Sat. Surpriz'd ! by whom ?

Baf. By him, thatjuftly may
Bear his betroth'd from all the world away.

[Exit Bafilanus with Lavinia.

Mut. Brothers, help to convey her hence away,

And with my fword 111 keep this door fecure.

Tit. Follow, my lord, and I'll loon bring her back,

Mut. My lord, you pafs not here.

Tit. What ! villain-boy,

Barr'ft me my way in Rome ? [He kills him*

Mut. Help, Lucius, help!

Luc. My lord, you are unjuft, and more than fo

;

In wrongful quarrel you have (lain your fon.

Tit. Nor thou, nor he, are any fons of mine

:

My fons would never fo difhonour me.

Traitor, reftore Lavinia to the Emperor.

Luc. Dead, if you will, but not to be his wife,

That is another's lawful promis'd love.

Sat. No, Titus, no, the Emperor needs her not \

Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy (lock ;

I'll truft by leifure him, that mocks me once

:

Thee never, nor thy traiterous haughty fons,

Confederates all, thus to difhonour me.

Was there none elfe in Rome to make a Stale of,

But Saturnine ? full well, Andronicus,

Agree thefe deeds with that proud Brag of thine,

That faid'ft, I begg'd the Empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monftrous ! what reproachful words are thefe

;

Sat. But go thy ways ; go give that changing piece,

To him that flourifh'd for her with his fword •,

A valiant fon-in-law thou fhalt enjoy :

One fit to bandy with thy lawlefs fons,

To ruffle in the Commonwealth of Rome.

Tit. Thefe words are razors to my wounded heart.

Sat. And therefore, lovely Tamora, Queen of Gothsy

That, like the (lately Phcebe 'mong her Nymphs,
Doft over-fhine the gallant'fl Dames of Rome \

If thou be pleas'd with this my fudden choice. Behold

1
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Behold, I chufe thee, Tamora, for my bride,

And will create thee Emperefs of Rome.

Speak, Queen of Goths, doft thou appkud my choice?

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,

CSith pried and holy water are fo near,

And tapers burn fo bright, and every thing

In readinefs for Hy?neneus Hands,)

1 will not re-falute the ftreets of Rome,

Or climb my Palace, 'till from forth this place

I lead elpous'd my bride along with me.
'tarn. And here in fight of heav'n to Rome I fwear,

If Saturnine advance the Queen of Goths,

She will a handmaid be to his defires,

A loving nurfe, a mother to his youth.

Sat. Afcend, fair Queen, Pantheon *, lords, accompany
Your noble Emperor, and his lovely bride,

Sent by the heavens for Prince Saturnine j

Whofe wifdom hath her fortune conquered :

There mail we confummate our fpoufal rites.

[Exeunt,,

Manet Titus Andronicus.

"Tit. I am not bid to wait upon this bride.

Vitus, when wert thou wont to walk alone,

Diflionour'd thus, and challenged of wrongs ?

Enter Marcus Andronicus, Lucius, Quintus, and
Marcus.

Mar. Oh, Vitus, fee, oh, fee, what thou haft done !

In a bad quarrel flain a virtuous fon.

fit. No, fool ifh Tribune, no: no fon of mine,

Nor thou, nor thefe confederates in the deed,

That hath difhonoured all our family

;

Unworthy brother, and unworthy fons.

Luc. But let us give him burial, as becomes 5

Give Mutius burial with our bretheren.

Vit. Traitors, away ! he refts not in this tomb ;

This Monument five hundred years hath flood,

Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified :

Here none but foldiers, and Rome's Servitors,

1 Repofc
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Repofe in fame : none bafely (lain in brawls.

Bury him where you can, he comes not here.

Mar. My lord, this is impiety in you ^

My nephew Mutius 9 deeds do plead for him :

He muft be buried with his bretheren.

[Titus'j fins [peak.

Sons. And (hall, or him we will accompany.

Tit. And fhall ? what villain was it fpake that word ?

[Titus
9
s finfpeaks

.

Sluln. He, that would vouch't in any place but here.

"Tit. What, would you bury him in my defpight ?

Mar. No, noble Titus ; but intreat of thee

To pardon Mutius, and to bury him.

Tit. Marcus, ev'n thou haft ftruck upon my Creft,

And with thefe boys mine Honour thou haft wounded.

My foes 1 do repute you every one,

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

Luc. He is not himfelf, let us withdraw.

§uin. Not I, 'till Mutius
9
bones be buried.

{The brother and thefons kneel.

Mar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plead.

Quin. Father, and in that name doth nature fpeak.

Tit. Speak thou no more, if all the reft will fpeed.

Mar. Renowned Titus, more than half my foul, *

Luc. Dear father, foul and fubftance of us all.—=—

Mar. Suffer thy brother Marcus to inter

His noble Nephew here in virtue's neft,

That died in honour, and Lavinia's caufe.

Thou art a Roman, be not barbarous.

The Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax, (7)
That (lew himfelf ; and wife Laertes

9
fon

Did gracioufly plead for his funerals.

Let not young Mutius then, that was thy joy,

.on

fSm

•.<

M

(7) The Greeks, upon Advicey did bury Ajax,

¥hat Jlenv himfelf*; - ] As the Author before fhew*d himfelf

acquainted with a Circumftance glean'd from Euripides, we find him
there no lefs converfant with the Ajax of Sophocles; in which
Vlyffes and leucer ftrenuoufly contend for permiflion to bury the Bo-
dy of Ajax, tho he had been declar'd an Enemy to the Confede-

rate States of Greece,

Be

I
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320 Titus Andronicus.
Be barr'd his entrance here.

Tit. Rife, Marcus, rife

The difmall'ft day is this, that ev'r I faw,

To be dimonour'd by my fons in Rome :

Well j bury him, and bury me the next.

[They put him in the tomb.

hue. There lye thy bones, fweet Mutiusy with thy

friends,

Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb !

[They all kneel, andfay ;

No man fhed tears for noble Mutius -,

He lives in fame, that died in virtue's caufe.

Mar. My lord, to ftep out of thefe dreary dumps,
How comes it, that the fubtle Queen of Goths

Is of a fudden thus advanced in Rome?
Tit. I know not, Marcus ; but I know it is :

If by device or no
3
the heav'ns can tell:

Is fhe not then beholden to the man,

That brought her for this high good Turn fo far ?

Yes; and will nobly him remunerate.

Flourljh. Re-enter the Emperor, Tamora, Chiron, and

Demetrius, with Aaron the Moor, at one door. At the other

door, Baffianus and Lavinia with others.

Sat. So, Baffianus, you have plaid your prize

;

God give you joy, Sir, of your gallant bride.

Baf. And you of yours, my lord ; I fay no more,

Nor wifh no lefs, and fo I take my leave.

Sat. Traytor, if Rome have law, or we have power,

Thou and thy faction mail repent this Rape.

Baf. Rape call you it, my lord, to feize my own,

My true-betrothed love, and now my wife ?

Bat let the laws of Rome determine all ;

Mean while I am poflefl of that is mine.

Sat.
5
Tis good, Sir ; you are very fhort with us,

But, if we live, we'll be as fharp with you.

Baf. My lord, what I have done, as beflt I may,
Anfwer I muft, and ihall do with my life ;

Only thus much I give your Grace to know,
By all the duties which I owe to Romey

This
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This noble gentleman, lord Titus here,

.

Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd •,

That in the refcue of Lavinia,

With his own hand did flay his youngeft fon^

In zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath

To be controul'd in that he frankly gave •,

Receive him then to favour, Saturnine ;

That hath expreft himfelf in all his deeds.

A father and a friend to thee, and Rome.

'tit. Prince Bajfianus^ leave to plead my deeds 8

5 Tis thou, and thofe, that have difhonour'd me :

Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge,

How I have lov'd and honour'd Saturnine.

Tarn. My worthy lord, if ever Tamora
Were gracious in thofe princely eyes of thine,

Then hear me fpeak* indifferently, for all

;

And at my fuit (fweet) pardon what is pad.

Sat. What, Madam ! be difhonour'd openly,

And bafely put it up without revenge ?

Tarn. Not fo, my lord ; the Gods of Rome fdre-fend*

I mould be author to di(honour you !

But, on mine honour dare I undertake

For good lord Titus
9
innocence in all \

Whofe fury, not diflembled, fpeaks his griefs

:

Then, at my fuit, look gracioufly on him,

Lofe not fo noble a friend on vain Suppofe,

Nor with fowre looks afflict his gentle heart.*——
My lord, be ruPd by me, be won at laft, *i

Diffemble all your griefs and difcontents :

You are but newly planted in your Throne •,

Left then the People and Patricians too,

Upon a juft furvey, take :

Titus* part

;

And fo fupplant us for ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous firi*

Yield at intreats, and then let me alone \

I'll find a day to maflacre them all,

And raze their faction, and their family,

The cruel father, and his traiterous fons,

To whom I fued for my dear fon's life :

And make them know, what 'tis to let a Queen I

Kneel in the ftreets, and beg for grace in vain,— J

Vol. Vo X Come*

^[Afide,
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Come, come, fweet Emperor, come, Andronicus—*
Take up this good old man, and chear the heart,

That dies in tempeft of thy angry frown.

Sat, Rife, Titus, rife •, my Emprefs hath prevail'd.

Tit, I thank your Majefty, and her ; my lord,

Thefe words, thefe looks infufe new life in me.
Tarn, Titus, I am incorporate in Rome,

A Roman now adopted happily

:

And muft advife the Emperor for his good.

This day all quarrels die, Andronicus ;

And let it be my honour, good my lord,

That I have reconcile your friends and you.

For you, Prince Baffianus^ I have paft

My word and promife to the Emperor,

That you will be more mild and tradable.

And fear not, lords ; and you, Lavinia,

By my advice all-humbled on your knees,

You mall afk pardon of his Majefty.

Luc, We do, and vow to heaven and to his Highnefs,

That what we did was mildly, as we might,

Tendring our filler's honour and our own.

Mar. That on mine honour here I do proteft.

Sat. Away, and talk not ; trouble us no more.

Tarn. Nay, nay, fweet Emperor, we muft all be
The Tribune and his Nephews kneel for grace, [friends,

I will not be denied ; fweet-heart, look back.

Sat. Marcus, for thy fake and thy brother's here,

And at my lovely Tamora's intreats,

I do remit thefe young men's hainous faults.

Lavima, though you left me like a churl,

I found a friend ; and, fure as death, I fwore,

I would not part a batchelor from the prieft.

Come, if the Emperor's Court can feaft two brides *

You are my gueft, Lavinia, and your friends j

This day (hall be a love-day, Tamora,

Tit. To morrow, an it pleafe your Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me,
With horn and hound i we'll give your grace Bon-jour,

Sal, Be it fo, Titus9 and gramercy too. i [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT IL

SCENE, before the Palace.

Enter Aaron alone*

Aaron.
lO W climbeth Tamora Olympus' top, (8)

Safe out of fortune's (hot ; and fits aloft,

Secure of thunder's crack, or lightning flam %

Advanc'd above pale envy's threatning reach

»

As when the golden fun falutes the morn,
And, having gilt the ocean with his beams,

Gallops the Zodiack in his gliftring coach*

And over-looks the higheft-peering hills :

So Tamora.

Upon her wit doth earthly honour wait, (9)
And virtue (loops and trembles at her frown.

Then, Aaron^ixm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts,

To mount aloft with thy imperial miftrefs,

And mount her pitch ; whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held, fetter'd in amorous chains j

(8) Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top,

Safe cut of Fortune's Shot ; and jits aloft

;

Secure of 'Thunder s Crack, or lightningjiafh ;]

The Images here feem to be borrowed from Claudian's Defcriptioti

of the Summit of Olympus, in his Poem on Mallius ^heodoruh Con-

iulfhip.

r ut altus Olympi
Vertex, qui fpatio centos hiemefque relinquit,

Terpetuum nulla- temeratus nube ferenum,

Celfior exurgit plwviis, auditqut ruentes

Sub pedibus nimbos, & rauca tonitrua calcat. Mr* Warburton.

(9) Upon her Wit doth early Honour wait,"]

I don't know for what Reafon, or whether by Chance, Mr. Roive

and Mr. Pope adopted this Reading : I have reftor'd with all the

old Copies, earthly.

X 2 And
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And fafter bound to Aaron's charming eyes,

Than is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus.

Away with flavifh weeds, and idle thoughts,

I will be bright and fhine in pearl and gold,

To wait upon this new-made Emperefs.

To wait, faid I ? to wanton with this Queen,

This Goddefs, this Semiramis ; — this Queen,
This Syren* that will charm Rome's Saturnine,

And fee his fhipwrack, and his common-weal's.

Holla ! what Storm is this ?

Enter Chiron and Demetrius, braving.

Dem. Chiron* thy years want wit, thy wit wants edge

And manners, to intrude where I am grac'd

;

And may, for ought thou know'ft, affected be.

Chi. Demetrius* thou dofl over-ween in all,

And fo in this, to bear me down with Braves :

*Tis not the difference of a year or two
Makes me lefs gracious, or thee more fortunate

;

I am as able, and as fit as thou,

To ferve, and to deferve my miftrefs' grace •,

And that my fword upon thee mall approve,

And plead my paffion for Lavinia's love.

Aar. Clubs, clubs !—thefe lovers will not keep the peace. I

Dem. Why, Boy, although our mother (unadvis'd)

Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide,

Are you fo defperate grown to threat your friends ?

Go to * have your lath glued within your fheath,

'Till you know better how to handle it.

Chi. Mean while, Sir, with the little skill I have,

Full well fhalt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem. Ay, boy, grow ye fo brave ? [They draw*,

Aar. Why, how now, lords ?

So near the Emp'ror's Palace dare you draw ?

And maintain fuch a quarrel openly ?

Full well I wot the ground of all this grudge:

I would not for a million of gold,

The Caufe were known to them it mod concerns.

Nor would your noble mother, for much more,

Be fo difhonour'd in the Court of Rome.

For fhame, put up. Chi,:
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CM. Not I, till I have fhcath'd (16)

.

My rapier in his bofom,- and withal

Thruft thefe reproachful fpeeches down his throat,

That he hath breath'd in my difhonour here.

Bern. For that I am prepar'd and full refolv'd,.

3
2 J

Foul-fpoken coward ! thou thundreft with thy tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft perform.

Aar, Away, I fay.

Now by the Gods, that warlike Goths adore,

This petty Brabble will undo us all

;

Why, lords——and think you not, how dangerous

It is to jet upon a Prince's Right?

What, is Lavinia then become fo loofe,

Or Bajfianus fo degenerate,

That for her love fuch quarrels may he broacht.

Without controulment, juftice, or revenge?

Young lords, beware and fhould the Emprefs know
This difcord's ground, the mufick would not pleafe.

Chi. I care not, I, knew fhe and all the world •,

I love Lavinia mdre than all the world.

Dem. Youngling, learn thou to make fome meaner

Lavinia is thine elder brother's hope. [choice >

Aar, Why, are ye mad ! or know ye not, in Rome
How furious and impatient they be,

And cannot brook competitors in love?

I tell you, lords, you do but plot your deaths

By this Device.

Chi, Aaron, a thoufand deaths would I propofe,

To atchieve her whom I do love.

Aar, To atchieve her how?
Dem. Why mak'ft thou it fo ftrange?

She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd ;

She is a woman, therefore may be won ;

She is Lavinia, therefore muft be lov'd.

What, man ? more water glideth by the mill

(!0)— Not /, till IhaveJbeatVd
My Raphr in bis Bofom, ] This Speech, which has been all along

given to Demetrius, as the next has been to Chiron, I have, by the Ad-
vice of Mr. Warhurton, 'vice <verfa given to Chiron and Demetrius : for it

is Demetrius, as it appears from the Tenour of the Scene, who had thrown
out reproachful Speeches on Chiron.

X 3 Than

Mffm.

1£IrK
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Than wots the miller of ; and eafie it is

Of a cut loaf to Ileal a (hive, we know

:

Tho Baffianus be the Emperor's brother,

Better than he have yet worn Vulcan's badge.

Aar, Ay, and as good as Saturninus may. \Afide*

Bern. Then why mould he defpair, that knows to court

With words, fair looks, and liberality ? [i£

What, haft thou not full often ftruck a doe,

And borne her cleanly by the keeper's nofe ?

Aar. Why then, it feems, forne certain fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turns.

Chi. Ay, fo the turn were ferved,

Bern. Aaron^ thou haft hit it.

Aar. Would you had hit it too,

Then mould not we be tired with this ado

:

Why, hark ye, hark ye——and are you fuch fools (11)

To fquare for this ? would it offend you then

That Both mould fpeed ?

Chi. Faith, not me.
Dem. Nor me, fo I were one. %

Aar. For fhame, be friends •, and join for that you jar,

'Tis policy and ftratagem muft do
That you affect •, and fo muft you refolve,

That what you cannot, as y©u would, atchieve,

You may perforce accomplifh as you may.
Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chafte

Than this Lavima^ Baffianu? love *,

A fpeedier courfe than Jingring languimment
Muft we purfue, and I have found the path.

My lords, a folemn Hunting is in hand,

There will the lovely Roman ladies troop

:

(ti) - — »;. ' and areyoufuch Tools

To fquarefar this ? » Would it offendyou then „

Ciii. Faith, not me.

Dem. "Nor me, fo livere one.'] This is Verhum fatfapienti, with a Ven-

geance. The two Brothers fhew more Sagacity in this Paffage, than they

do throughout the Play befides ; for they make their Anfwer to Aaron,

without ever flaying to hear him propound his Queftion. But there is no

Occafionfor this Spirit of Divination. The Supplement, which I have

made, is reftor'd from the Old Quarto, which Mr. Pope pretends to have

collated

The
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The foreft-walks are wide and fpacious,

And many unfrequented Plots there are,

Fitted by kind for rape and villany :

Single you thither then this dainty doe,

And ftrike her home by force, if not by words

:

This way, or not at all, ftand you in hope.

Come, come, our Emprefs with her facred wit

To villany and vengeance confecrate,

We will acquaint with all that we intend «,

And fhe fhall file our engines with advice,

That will not fuffer you to fquare your felves,

But to your wifhes height advance you both.

The Emperor's Court is like the Houfe of Fame,
The Palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears

:

The woods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deafand dull :

There fpeak, and ftrike, brave boys, and take your turns?

There ferve your lufts, fhadow'd from heaven's eye •,

And revel in Lavinia's treafury.

Chi. Thy counfel, lad, fmells of no cowardife.

Dem. Sit fas aut nefas, 'till I find the ftrearri

To cool this heat, a charm to calm thefe fits s

Per Styga, per Manes vehor. [Exeunt,

SCENE changes to a Forejl.

Enter Titus Andronicus and his threefons, with hounds and
horns, and Marcus.

JJ/.T |1HE Hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray \

1 The fields are fragrant, and the woods are green

:

Uncouple here, and let us make a Bay.

And wake the Emperor and his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a hunter's peal,

That all the Court may echo with the noife.

Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours,

To tend the Emperor's perfon carefully

:

I have been troubled in my fleep this night,

But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.

Here a cry of hounds, and wind horns in a peal : then enter

Saturninus, Tamora, Baffianus, Lavinia, Chiron, De««

metrius, and their attendants.

X 4 Tit.

l!
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Tit. Many good morrows to your Majefty ;

Madam, to you as many and as good.

I promifed your Grace a hunter's peal.

Sat. And you have rung it luftily, my lords.

Somewhat too early for new-married ladies,

Baf. Lavinia, how fay you ?

Lav. I fay, no :

I have been broad awake two hours and more.

Sat. Come on then, horfe and chariots let us have,

And to our fport : Madam, now ye fhall fee

Our Roman Hunting.

Mar. I have dogs, my lord,

Will rouze the proudeft Panther in the chafe,

And climb the higheft promontory-top.

tfit. And I have horfe will follow, where the game
Makes way, and run like Swallows o'er the plain.

' Dem. Chiron, we hunt not, we, with horfe nor hound ;

But hope to pluck a dainty Doe to ground. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a defart part of the Forejl.

Enter Aaron alone.

Aar. H>, that had wit, would think, that I had none,

To bury fo much gold under a tree •,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him, that thinks of me fo abjectly,

Know, that this gold muft coin a ftratagem ;

Which, cunningly effected, will beget

A very excellent piece of villany ;

And fo repofe, fweet gold, for their unreft,

That haye their alms out of the Emprefs' cheft.

Enter Tamora.

Tarn. My lovely Aaron, wherefore look'fl thou fad,

When every thing doth make a gleeful boaft?

The birds chaunt melody on every bufh,

The fnake lies rolled in the chearful fun,

The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind,"

And make a checquer'd fhadow on the ground :

Under:
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Under their fweet made, Aaron\ let us fit,

And whilft the babling-Echo mocks the hounds,

Replying fhrilly to the well-tun'd horns,

As if a double Hunt were heard at once,

Let us fit down and mark their yelling noife :

And after conflict, fuch as was fuppos'd^

The wandring Prince and Dido once enjoy'd,

When with a happy ftorm they were furpriz'd,

And curtain'd with a counfel-keeping cave 5

We may, each wreathed in the other's arms,

(Our paftimes done) poffefs a golden (lumber ;

Whilft hounds and horns, and fweet melodious birds

Be unto us, as is a nurfe's long

Of lullaby, to bring her babe afleep.

Aar% Madam, though Venus govern your defires,

Saturn is dominator over mine

:

What fignifies my deadly-ftanding eye,

My filence, and my cloudy melancholy,

My fleece of woolly hair, that now uncurls,

Even as an adder when fhe doth unrowl

To do fome fatal execution ?

No, Madam, thefe are no venereal figns ;

Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand ;

Blood and revenge are hammering in my head.

Hark, Tamora, (the Emprefs of my foul,

Which never hopes more heaven than refts in thee)

This is the day of doom for Baffianus ;

His Philomel muft lofe her tongue to day •,

Thy fons make pillage of her chaftity,

And wafh their hands in Baffianus
9
blood.

Seed thou this letter, take it up, I pray thee,

And give the King this fatal-plotted fcrowl

;

Now queftion me no more, we are efpied ;

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful booty,

Which dread not yet their lives deftruction.

Tarn. Ah, my fweet Moor, fweeter to me than life*

Aar. No more, great Emprefs, Baffianus comes %

Be crofswith him, and I'll go fetch thy fons

To back thy quarrels, whatfoc'er they be. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter Baffianus and Lavinia.

Baf Whom have we here ? Rome's royal Emperefs ?

Unfurnifh'd of her well-befeeming troops ?

Or is it Dian9 habited like her,

Who hath abandoned her holy groves,

To fee the general Hunting in this foreft ?

Tarn. Sawcy controuller of our private fteps :

Had I the power, that, fome fay, Dian had,

Thy Temples fhould be planted prefently

With horns, as was Affeon's ; and the hounds
Should drive upon thy new-transformed limbs,

Unmannerly Intruder as thou art!

Lav. Under your patience, gentle Emperefs,

*Tis thought, you have a goodly gift in horning;

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you
Are fingled forth to try experiments

:

Jove fhield your hufband from his hounds to day !

'Tis piey, they mould take him for a flag.

Baf, Believe me, Queen, your fwarth Cimmerian

Doth make your honour of his body's hue.

Spotted, detefted, and abominable.

Why are you fequeftred from all your train ?

Difmounted from your fnow-white goodly fteed,

And wandred hither to an obfcure plot,

Accompanied with a barbarous Moor,

If foul defire had not conducted you ?

Lav. And, being intercepted in your fport,

Great reafon, that my noble lord be rated

For faucinefs.— I pray you, let us hence.

And let her joy her raven-colour'd love

;

This valley fits the purpofe paMing well.

Baf. The King my brother fhall have note of this.

Lav. Ay, for thefe flips have made him noted long,

Good King, to be fo mightily abufed.

. Tarn. Why have I patience to endure all this ?

Enter Chiron and Demetrius.

T>em. How now, dear Sovereign and our gracious

Mother,

Why does your Highnefs look fo pale and wan ?

Tarn.
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Tarn. Have I not reafon, think you, to look pale ?

Thefe two have tic'd me hither to this place,

A barren and detefted vale, you fee, it is.

The trees, tho' fummer, yet forlorn and lean,

O'ercome with mofs, and baleful mififelto.

Here never fhines the fun ; here nothing breeds*

Unlefs the nighty owl, or fatal raven.

And when they fhew'd me this abhorred pit,

They told me, here at dead time of the night,

A thoufand fiends, a thoufand hiding fhakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling toads, as many urchins,

Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries,

As any mortal body hearing it,

Should ftrait fall mad, or elfe die fuddenly.

No fooner had they told this hellifh tale,

But flraight they told me, they would bind me here,

Unto the body of a difmal yew ;

And leave me to this miferable death,

And then they call'd me foul adultereis,

Lafcivious Goth, and all the bittereft terms

That ever ear did hear to fuch effect.

And had you not by wondrous fortune come,
This vengeance on me had they executed

:

Revenge it, as you love your Mother's life ;

Or be ye not from henceforth call'd my children.

Dem. This is a witnefs that I am thy fon. [Stabs Baf.

Chi. And this for me, (truck home to (hew my ftrength.

[Stabbing him likewife.

Lav. I, come, Semiramis ;—nay, barbarous Tamora 5(12)
For no name fits thy nature but thy own.

Tarn. Give me thy poniard ; you fhall know, my boys,

Your mother's hand fhall right your mother's wrong.
Dem. Stay, Madam, here is more belongs to her >

Firft, thrafh the corn, then after burn the ftraw :

(12) I come, Semiramis, nay barbarous Tamora,]
By an Inaccuracy of the Pointing, the Editors have all along made

Nonfenfe of this Paffage. But the Poefs Meaning is this ; Lavinia,

feeing her Husband ftabb'd by the Queen's two Sons, expedls and in-

vites the Queen to ferve her in the lame kind, and put an End to

her Mifqries.

This
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This minion flood upon her chaflity,

Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty,

And with that painted Cope (he braves your mightinefs •, (13)

And fhall {he carry this unto her grave ?

Chi. And if fhe do, I would I were an Eunuch.

Drag hence her husband to fome fecret hole,

And make his dead trunk pillow to our lufl.

'Tarn. But when you have the honey you defire,

Let not this wafp out-live, us both to fling.

Chi. I warrant, Madam, we will make that fure ;

Come, miflrefs, now perforce we will enjoy

That nice-preferved honefly of yours.

Lav. O 'Tamora, thou bear' ft a woman's face—

•

Tarn. I will not hear her fpeak ; away with her.

Lav. Sweet lords, intreat her hear me but a word

Dem. Liflen, fair Madam ; let it be your glory

To fee her tears ; but be your heart to them,

As unrelenting flints to drops of rain.

Lav. When did the tyger's young ones teach the dam ?

O, do not teach her wrath ; fhe taught it thee.

The milk, thou fuck'dft from her, did turn to marble ;

Even at thy teat thou hadfl thy tyranny.

Yet every mother breeds not fons alike ;

Do thou intreat her, fhew a woman pity.

Chi. What ! would'fl thou have me prove my felf a

baflard ?

Lav. 'Tis true, the raven dorh not hatch a lark :

Yet have I heard, (O, could I find it now)

(13) And <with that fainted Hope Jhe braves youy Mightine/s.']

Lawinia, fay they, ftands on her Chaftity, her Nuptial Vow, and'

Matrimonial Faith ; and upon the Merit of fiich Qualifications braves

the Queen. But in what Senfe can theie Things be calFd a paint-

ed Hope ? What Image, or Idea does this Expremon give ? The in-

genious Mr. Warburton furnilh'd me with the Emendation I have in-

ierted in the Text, And with that painted Cope, — f . e. this gay
Covering : a Figure very pretty and common among the Poets. So

we fay, cloath'd with Virtue : as of other Qualities we fay, they are

ufed as a Cloak. Then, painted is a very proper Epithet to Cope, it

being a fplendid Ecclefiaftical Veftment of various Colours. Befides,

painted may be here ironically intended ; to infinuate, this Virtue

was only pretended in Lavinia.

The
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The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure

To have his princely paws par'd all away.

Some fay, that ravens fofter forlorn children,

The whilft their own birds famifb in their nefts :

Oh be to me, tho' thy hard heart fay, no,

Nothing fokind, but fomething pitiful.

Tarn. I know not what it means : away with her.

Lav. Oh, let me teach thee for my father's fake,

(That gave thee life, when well he might have (lain thee)

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.

"Tarn. Hadft thou in perfon ne'er offended me,

Even for his fake am I now pitilefs :

Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain,

To fave your brother from the facrirke ;

But fierce Androniats would not relent

:

Therefore away with her, and ufe her as you will •,

The worfe to her, the better lov'd of me.

Lav. O Tamora, be call'd a gentle Queen,

And with thine own hands kill me in this place ;

For 'tis not life, that I have begg'd fo long \

Poor I was (lain, when Bajfianus dy'd.

Tarn. What begg'ft thou then ? fond woman, let me

Lav. 'Tis prefent death I beg ; and one thing more,

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell

:

O, keep me from their worfe-than-killing luft,

And tumble me into fome loathfome pit

;

Where never man's eye may behold my body

:

Do this, and be a charitable murderer.

Tarn. So fhould I rob my fweet fons of their fee.

No ; let them fatisfie their luft on thee.

Dem. Away. For thou haft ftaid us here too long.

Lav No grace ? no woman-hood ? ah beaftly creature !

The blot and enemy of our general name

!

Confufion fall-""

Chi. Nay, then I'll ftop your mouth bring thou
her husband : {.Dragging off Lavsnia.

This is the hole, where Jaron bid us hide him. {Exeunt.

Tarn. Farewel, my fons ; fee, that you make her fure.

Ne'er
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Ne'er let my heart know merry chear indeed,

'Till all th' Andronici be made away.

Now will I hence to feek my lovely Moor,

And let my fpleenful fons this Trull deflour* [Exit.

Enter Aaron, with Quintus and Marcus.

Aarm Come on, my lords, the better foot before ;

Strait will I bring you to the loathfom pit,

Where I efpied the Panther faft afleep.
%

$uin. My fight is very dull, whate'er it bodes.

Mar. And mine, I promife you ; wer't not for fliame,

Well could I leave our fport to fleep a while.

[Marcusfalls into the pit.

Quin. What, art thou fallen ? what fubtle hole is this,

Whofe mouth is cover'd with rude-growing briars.

Upon whofe leaves are drops of new-fhed blood,

As freih as morning dew diftill'd on flowers?

A very fatal place it feems to me :

Speak, brother, haft thou hurt thee with the fall ?

Mar. O brother, with the difmalleft object

That ever eye, with fight, made heart lament.

Aar% Now will I fetch the King to find them here 5

That he thereby may have a likely guefs,

How thefe were they, that made away his Brother.

{Exit Aaron.

Mar* Why doft not comfort me, and help me out

From this unhallow'd and blood-ftained hole ?

Quin. I am furprized with an uncouth fear ;

A chilling fweat o'er-runs my trembling joints ;

My heart fufpects, more than mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou haft a true-divining heart,

Aaron and thou, look down into the den,

And fee a fearful fight of blood and death.

9$uin. Aaron is gone ; and my companionate heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles by furmife

:

O, rell me how it is ; for ne'er till now
Was I a child, to fear I know not what.

Mar. Lord Baffianus lies embrewed here,

All on a heap, like to a flaughter'd lamb,

la
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In this ctetefted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

§>yin. If it be dark, how doft thou know 'tis he ?

Mar, Upon his bloody finger he doth wear

A precious ring, that lightens all the hole

:

"Which, like a taper in fome monument,

Doth mine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks ;

And fhews the ragged entrails of this pit.

So pale did fhine the moon on Pyramus,

When he by night lay bath'd in maiden blood.

brother, help me with thy fainting hand,

(If fear hath made thee faint, as me it hath)

Out of this fell devouring receptacle,

As hateful as Cocytus
9
mifty mouth:

Quin. Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee out.

Or, wanting ftrength to do thee fo much good,

1 may be pluck'd into the fwallowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor Bajfianus

9
grave.

I have no ftrength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mar. And I no ftrength to climb without thy help.

Quin. Thy hand once more ; I will not loofe again,
5
Till thou art here aloft, or I below.

Thou canft not come to me* I come to thee. [Falls in.

Enter the Emperor, and Aaron.

Sat. Along, with me ;—I'll fee what hole is here,

And what he is, that now is leap'd into't.

Say, who art thou, that lately didft defcend

Into this gaping hollow of the earth ?

Mar, Th' unhappy fon of old Andronicus,

Brought hither in a moft unlucky hour,

To find thy brother BaJJianns dead.

Sat. My brother dead ? I know, thou doft but jefl

:

He and his lady both are at the Lodge,
Upon the north-fide of this pleafant chafe ;

'Tis not an hour fince I left him there.

Mar. We know not where you left him all alive,

But out, alas ! here have we found him dead.

Enter Tamora with Attendants ; Andronicus, and Lucius.

Tam. Where is my lord the King ?

Sat.
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Sat. Here, Tamora\ though griev'd with killing grief.

Tarn. Where is thy brother Bajjianus?

Sat. Now to the bottom doft thou fearch my wound ;

Poor Bajjianus here lies murthered.

'Tarn. Then all too late I bring this fatal Writ,
The cpmplot of this timelefs tragedy ;

And wonder greatly, that man's face can fold

In pleafmg fmiles fuch murderous tyranny.

[She giveth Saturninus a letter,

Saturninus reads the letter.

And if we mifs to meet him handfomly,

Sweet huntfman, Baffianus 'tis we mean ;

Do thou fo much as dig the grave for him,

'Thou know*ft our meaning : lookfor thy reward
Among the nettles at the elder-tree,

Which over-Jhades the mouth of that fame pit ,

Where we decreed to bury Baffianus.

Do this, and furchafe us thy lafting friends.

Oh, Tamora ! was ever heard the like ?

This is the pit, and this the elder- tree

:

Look, Sirs, if you can find the huntfman out,

That mould have murther'd Bajfianus here.

Aar. My gracious lord, here is the bag of gold.

Sat. Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody kind,

Have here bereft my brother of his life. [To Titus,

Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prifon,

There let them bide, until we have devis'd

Some never-heard-of torturing pain for them.

Tarn. What, are they in this pit ? oh wondrous thing

How eafily murder is difcovered?

Tit. High Emperor, upon my feeble knee

I beg this boon, with tears not lightly fhed,

That this fell fault of my accurfed fons,

(Accurfed, if the fault be proved in them —•*-)
Sat. If it be prov'd ? you fee, it is apparent.

Who found this letter, Tamora, was it you?
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Tarn. Andronkus himfelfdid take it up.

Tit. I did, my lord
:

' yet let me be their bail.

For by my father's reverend tomb, I vow,

They mail be ready at your Highnefs' will,

To anfwer their fufpicion with their lives.

Sat. Thou (halt not bail them : fee thou follow me

:

Some bring the murder'd body, fome the murtherers.

Let them not fpeak a word, the guilt is plain *,

For by my foul, were there worfe end than death,

That end upon them mould be executed.

Tarn. Andronkus, I will entreat the King

;

Fear not thy fons, they mail do well enough.

Tit. Come, Lucius, come, flay not to talk with them*

[Exeunt,feverally.

Enter Demetrius and Chiron, with Lavinia, raviflfd ; her

hands cut offy and her tongue cut out.

Dem. So, now go tell (an if thy tongue can fpeak)

Who 'twas that cut thy tongue, and ravifrYd thee.

Chi. Write down thy1 mind, bewray thy meaning fo;

And (if thy flumps will let thee) play the fcribe.

Dem. See, how with figns and tokens me can fcrowle.

Chi. Go home, call for fweet water, waih thy hands*

Dem. She has no tongue to call, nor hands to warn 5

And fo let's leave her to her filent walks.

Chi. If 'twere my cafe, I mould go hang my feif.

Dem, If thou hadft hands to help thee knit the cord.

[Exeunt Dem. and Chiron,

Enter Marcus to Lavinia.

Mar. Who's this, my Niece, that flies away fo faft ?

Coufin, a word ; where is your husband ?

If I do dream, would all my wealth would wake me !

If I do wake, fome planet flrike me down,

That I may (lumber in eternal deep !

'Speak, gentle Niece, what Hern ungentle hands

(Have lopp'd, and hew'd, and trade thy body bare

Vol. V. Of
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Of her two branches, thofe fweet ornaments, (14)
Whofe circling fhadows Kings have fought to fkep in ?

And might not gain fo great a happinefs,

As have thy love ! why doft not fpeak to me ?

Alas, acrimfon river of warm blood,

Like to a bubbling fountain ftirr'd with wind,

Doth rife and fall between thy rofie lips,

Coming and going with thy honey breath.

But, fure, fome Tereus hath defloured thee

;

And, left thou mou'dft detect him, cut thy tongue.

Ah, now thou turn'ft away thy face for fhame

!

And, notwithflanding all this lofs of blood,

(As from a conduit with their hTuing fpouts,)

Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face,

Bluifhing to be encountred with a cloud. •

.

Shall I fpeak for thee ? fhall I fay, 'tis fo ?

O, that I knew thy heart, and knew the beaft,

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind

!

Sorrow concealed, like an oven ftopt,

Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela, fhe but loft her tongue,

And in a tedious fampler few'd her mind.

But, lovely Niece, that Mean is cut from thee 5

A craftier Tereus haft thou met withal,

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off,

That ccvild have better few'd than Philomel.

Oh, had the monftcr (ttn thofe lilly hands

Tremble, like afpen leaves, upon a lute,

And make the filken ftrings delight to kifs them ;

(H) thofefweet Ornaments,

Whofe circling Shadows Kings hemefought tofleep in,

And might not gain fo great an Happinefs

,

As half thy Love ! ] As half her Love ? But might they gain any part of

her Love ? Or would me not confent to embrace 'em fo much as with one

Arm ? The Poet had no fuch Stuff in his Thoughts. My Correction re-
:

ftores the true Meaning ; that tho Princes languim'd to fleep in her Arms»
,

they could not obtain their Suit, or have her Love. The very fame Cor-

ruption has obtain'd in our Author's Tale ofCephalus and Procris:

And looks, as do the 'Trees by Winter nipt,

Whom Fo/i end Cold of Fruit and Leaves hsdffript*

For Grammar (hews, that we muft likewife read here —— haveJl'ripe*

Hi
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He would not then have touch'd them for his life.

Or had he heard the heav'nly harmony,
Which that fweet tongue hath made

;

He would have dropt his knife, and fell afleep,

As Cerberus at the Thracian Poet's feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy father blind;

For fuch a fight will blind a father's eye.

One hour's ftorm will drown the fragrant meads,

What will whole months of tears thy father's eyes?

Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee

:

Oh, could our mourning eafe thy mifery

!

[Exeunt,

m
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SCENE, a Street in Rome.

Enter the Judges and Senator•s, with Marcus and Quintm
bounds pajfing on the ftage to the place of execution, and

Titus going before, pleading*

Tit ti.s.

EAR me* grave fathers ; noble Tribunes,

L
fta7>

For pity ofmine age, whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous wars, whilft you fecurely flept

:

For all my blood in Rome's great quarrel fhedj>

For all the frofty nights that I have watcht,

And for thefe bitter tears, which you now fee

.Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheeks,

Be pitiful to my condemned fons,

Whofe fouls are not corrupted, as 'tis thought*

For two and twenty fons I never wept,

Becaufe they died in Honour's lofty bed.

[Andronicus lieth down, and the judges pafs by him*

For thefe, thefe, Tribunes, in the duft I write

Y 2 My

•ir?*~t*
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My heart's deep languor, and'my foul's fad tears

:*

Let my tears ilanch the earth's dry appetite,

My fons fweet blood will make it fhame and blufh

:

O earth ! I will befriend thee more with rain, [Exe*

That fhall diftil from thefe two antient ruins,

Than youthful April.ih?M with all his mowers ; (15)

In fummer's drought I'll drop upon thee Hill

;

In winter, with warm tears I'll melt the fnow y
And keep eternal fpring-time on thy face,

So thou refufe to drink my dear fons blood.

Enter Lucius with his[word drawn.

Oh, reverend Tribunes ! gentle aged men !

Unbind my fons, reverfe the doom of death:

And let me fay, (that never wept beforej

My tears are now prevailing orators.

Luc. Oh, noble father, you lament in vain ;

The Tribunes hear you not, no man is by

;

And you recount your forrows to a flone.

Tit. Ah, Lucius, for thy brothers let me plead ^—
_Grave Tribunes, once more I intreat of you

Luc. My gracious lord, no Tribune hears you fpeak.

Tit. Why, 'tis no matter, man; if they did hear,

They would not mark me \ or if they did mark,
They would not pity me.

Therefore I tell my forrows to the itones,

Who, tho' they cannot anfwer my diftrefs,

Yet in fome fort they're better than the Tribunes,

For that they will not intercept my tale

;

When I do weep, they humbly at my feet

Receive my tears, and feem to weep with me 5

And were they but attired in grave weeds,

(15) fhan Youthful Aprilpail with all her Sbm/frs Q This is the Read
Ing of our poetical Editors only ; the older Copies have it rightly — <ivitb-

till his SJxnvrs. If they had not remember'd OvU in his Fafti, lib. IV-
ter. 89.

(Aprilem mentorant ab aperto tempore dictum .•

Quem Venus injeSla windieat ahna manu!)

They might, at lealt, have remembred the rirrt Rule in their Propria qu,

maribusy that all Msnths and Winds are Mafculinss,

Rom
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Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.

A flone is fofc as wax,
- Tribunes more hard than (rones:

A flone is filent, and ofFendeth not,

Arid Tribunes with their tongues doom men to death.

But wherefore fland'ft thou with diy weapon drawn ?

Luc. To refcue my two brothers from their death

;

For which attempt, the judges have pronounc'd

My everlafting doom of banifhment.

'Tit. O happy man, they have befriended thee:

Why, foolifh Lucius, doft thou not perceive,

That Rome is but a wildernefs of Tygers •,

Tygers muft prey, and Rome affords no prey

But me and mine ; how happy art thou then,

From thefe devourers to be bammed ?

Put who comes with our brother Marcus here ?

Enter Marcus, and Lavinia.

Mar. Titus, prepare thy noble eyes to weep.

Or if not fo, thy noble heart to break :

I bring coniuming forrow to thine age.

Tit. Will it confume me P let me fee it then.

Mar. This was thy daughter.

Tit. Why, Marcus, fo (he is.

Luc. Ah me ! this object kills me.

Tit. Faint-hearted boy, arife and look upon her

:

Speak, my Lavinia, what accurfed hand

Hath made thee handlefs, in thy father's fpight ?

What fool hath added water to the fea ?

Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Troy ?

My grief was at the height before thoucam'fl,

And now, like Nilus
9

it difdaineth bounds

:

(i

(i 6) <what accurfed Hand
Hath made thee handlefs in thy Fathers Sight ?] But tho? La<vinia ap~

pear'd handlefs in her Father's Prefence, Ihe was not made fo in his Sight.

And if that be the true Reading, it c^n at beft bear but this poor Mean-

ing, What curs'd Hand hath robb'd thee of thy Hands, for thy Father to

fee thee in that Condition ? The flight Alteration, I have given, adds a

much more reafonable Complaint, and aggravates the Sentiment. What
curfed Hand hath robb'd thee ofthy Hands, only in Defpight to thy Father,

pnly to encreafe his Torments ?

JH

Y 3 Give
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Give me a fword, I'll chop off my hands too,

For they have fought for Rome, and all in vain 2

And they have nurs'd this woe, in feeding life

:

In bootlefs prayer have they been held up,

And they have ferv'd me to effectlefs ufe.

Now all the fervice I require of them,

Is that the one will help to cut the other

:

*Tis well, Lavinia, that thou haft no hands,

For hands to do Rome fervice are but vain.

Luc. Speak, gentle filter, who hath martyr'd thee ?

Mar. O, that delightful engine of her thoughts,

That blab'd them wich fqch pleafing eloquence,

Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage,

Where, like a fweet melodious bird, it fung

Sweet various notes, inchanting every ear !

Luc. Oh, fay thou for her, who hath done this deed ?

Mar. O, thus I found her ftraying in the park,

Seeking to hide her felf; as doth the deer,

That hath receiv'd fome unrecuring wound.

Tit. It was my Deer ; and he, that wounded her,

Hath hurt me more than had he kill'd me dead

:

For now I ftancl, as one upon a rock,

Environ'd with a wildernefs of fea,

Who marks the waxing tide grow wave by wave ;

Expecting ever when fome envious furge

Will in his brinifh bowels fwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fons are gone

:

Here ftands my other fon, a banifh'd man -,

And here my brother, weeping at my woes.

But that, which gives my foul the greateft fpurn,

Is dear Lavinia, dearer than my foul.—
Had I but feen thy picture in this plight,

It would have madded me. What fhall I do,

JvFow I behold thy lively body fo ?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy tears,

Nor tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee j

Thy husband he is dead •, and for his death

Thy brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this.

Look, Marcus ! ah, fon Lucius, look on her :

When I did name her brothers, then frefli tears

Stood
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Stood on her cheeks •, as doth the honey-dew
Upon a gather'd lilly almoft wither'd.

Mar. Perchance, fhe weeps becaufe they kill'd her

hufband.

Perchance, becaufe me knows them innocent,

fit. If they did kill thy hufband, then be joyful,

Becaufe the law hath ta'en revenge on them.
No, no, they would not do fo foul a deed *,

Witnefs the forrow, that their filler makes.

Gentle Lavinia, let me kifs thy lips,

Or make fome figns how I may do thee eafe

:

Shall thy good uncle, and thy brother Lucius,

And thou, and I, fit round about fome fountain,

Looking all downwards to behold our cheeks,

How they are ftain'd like meadows yet not dry

With mirey fiime left on them by a flood ?

And in the fountain fhall we gaze fo long,

'Till the frefh tafte be taken from that clearnefs,

1
And made a brine-pit with our bitter tears ?

Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or fhall we bite our tongues, and in dumb fhows

Pafs the remainder of our hateful days?

What fhall we do? let us, that have our tongues,

Plot fome device of further mifery,

To make us wondred at in time to come.
Luc. Sweet father, ceafe your tears ; for, at your grief,

See, how my wretched filter fobs and weeps.

Mar. Patience, dear niece ; good Titus, dry thine eyes.

Tit. Ah, Marcus, Marcus ! brother, well I wot,

Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine,

For thou, poor man, haft drown'd it with thine own.
Luc. Ah, my Lavinia, I will wipe thy cheeks.

fit. Mark, Marcus, mark -, I underftand her figns

;

Had fhe a tongue to fpeak, now would fhe fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His napkin, with his true tears all bewet,

Can do no fervice on her forrowful cheeks.

Oh, what a fympathy of woe is this

!

As far from help as Limbo is from blifs,

II

Y 4 Enter
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Enter Aaron. "J

Aar. Titus Andronicus, my lord the Emperor
Sends thee this word ; that if thou love thy fons,

Let Marcus, Lucius, or thy feif, old Titus

,

Or any one of you, chop off your hand,

And fend it to the King •, he for the fame
Will fend thee hither both thy fons alive,

And that fhall be the ranfom for their fault.

Tit. Oh, gracious Emperor ! oh, gentle Aaron /

Did ever raven ling fo like a lark,

That gives fweet tidings of the Sun's uprife?

With all my heart, Pll fend the Emperor my hand y

Good Aaron, wilt thou help to chop it off?

Luc. Stay, father, for that noble hand of thine,

That hath thrown down fo many enemies,

Shall not be fent ; my hand will ferve the turn.

My youth can better fpare my blood than you,

And therefore mine fhall fave my brothers lives.

.Mar. Which of your hands hath not defended Rome,

And rear'd aloft the bloody battle-ax,

Writing Deftruclion on the enemies Cafque ? (i 7)

Oh, none of Both but are of high defert

:

(17) Which ofyour Hands hath not defended Rome,
And reared aloft the bloody Battle-axe,

Writing Definition on the Enemies Cattle ?] This is a PafTage, which

Jhows a moil wonderful Sagacity in our Editors. They could not, fure,

intend an Improvement of the Art Military, by teaching us that it was

ever a Cuflom to hew down Caftles with the Battle-Axe . Or could they

have a Defign to tell us, that they wore Cafiles formerly on their heads for

defenjvve Armour ? There is, indeed, a PafTage in
c[roilus and Crcjfda

x

which fuch Commentators might alledge in Support of fuch a wife Opi*

nion.

» *
. And, Diomede,

Standfaft, and wear a Caftle on thy Head, &c.

I ventur'd, iome time ago, to correct the PafTage thus ;

Writing Definition on the Enemies 'Cask,

i.e. an Helmet ; from the French Word, une Cafque. A broken k in the

Manufcript might eafily be miftaken for //, and thus a Caftle was built at

cnce. But as I think it is much more feifible to fplit an Helmet with a^

Battle-axe, than to cut down a Caftle with it, I fhall continue to ftand by

my Emendation.

My

mS
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My hand hath been but idle, let it ferve

To ranfom my two Nephews from their death ;

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.

Aar. Nay, come, agree, whofe hand (hall go along,

For fear they die before their Pardon come.

Mar. My hand fhall go.

Luc. By heav'n, it fhall not go,

Tit. Sirs, ftrive no more, fuch wither'd herbs as thefe

Are meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.

Luc. Sweet father, if I fhall be thought thy fon,

Let me redeem my brothers Both from death.

Mar. And for our father's fake, and mother's care,

Now let me mow a brother's love to thee.

Tit. Agree between you, I will fpare my hand.

Luc. Then I'll go fetch an ax.

Mar. But I will ufe the ax. [Exeunt Lucius and Marcus.
Tit. Come hither, Aaron, I'll deceive them both,

Lend me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.

Aar. If that be call'd deceit, 1 will be honefl,

And never, whilft I live, deceive men fo.

But I'll deceive you in another fort,

And that, you'll fay, ere half an hour pafs. [4fi^
[He cuts off Titus'* band*

Enter Lucius and Marcus again.

Tit. Now flay your ftrife ; what fhall be, is difpatch'd

:

Good Aaron, give his Majefty my hand

:

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers, bid him bury it:

More hath it merited , that let it have.

As for my fons, fay, I account of them
As jewels purchas'd at an eafie price \

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own.
Aar. I go, Andronicus ; and for thy hand

Look by and by to have thy fons with thee :

Their heads, I mean.-—Oh, how this villany [Afide.

Doth fat me with the very thought of it!

Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace,

Aaron will have his foul black like his face. [Exit.

Tit, G hear !
—- 1 lift this one hand up to heav'n,

And

9MKS
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And bo% this feeble ruin to the earth •,

If any Power pities wretched tears,

To that I call: What, wilt thou kneel with me? .

,Do then, dear heart, for heav'n fhall hear our prayers,

Or with our fighs we'll breathe the welkin dim,
And ftain the fun with fogs, as fometime clouds,

When they do hug him in their melting bofoms.

Mar. Oh ! brother, fpeak with poflibilities,

And do not break into thefe deep extremes.

Tit. Is not my forrow deep, having no bottom ?

Then be my paffions bottomlefs with them.

Mar. But yet let reafon govern thy Lament.
Tit. If there were reafon for thefe miferies,

Then into limits could I bind my woes.

When heav'n doth weep, doth not the earth o'erflow ?

If the winds rage, doth hot the fea wax mad,
Threatning the welkin with his big-fwol'n face?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil ?

I am the fea -, hark, how her fighs do blow j

She is the weeping welkin, I the earth

:

Then mud my fea be moved with her fighs,

Then muft my earth with her continual tears

Become a deluge, overflow'd and drown'd

:

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes,

But, like a drunkard, muft I vomit them ;

Then give me leave, for lofers will have leave

To eafe their ftomachs with their bitter tongues.

Enter a MeJ/enger, bringing in two heads and a hand.

Mef. Worthy Andronicus, ill art thou repay'd

For that good hand thou fent'ft the Emperor

;

Here are the heads of thy two noble fons,

And here's thy hand in fcorn to thee fent back

;

Thy grief's their fport, thy refolution mockt

:

That woe is me to think upon thy woes,

More than remembrance of my father's death. [Exit.

Mar. Now let hot JEtna cool in Sicily,

And be my heart an ever- burning hell

;

Thefe miferies are more than may be borne

!

Xo weep with them that weep doth eafe fome deal,

Bert

ir
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But forrow flouted at is double death.

Luc. Ah, that this fight mould make fo deep a wound.

And yet detefted life not (brink thereat

;

That ever death fhouldlet life bear his name,

Where life hath no more intereft but to breathe.

Mar. Alas, poor heart, that kifs is comfbrtlefs,

As frozen water to a ftarved fnake.

Tit. When will this fearful (lumber have an end?

Mar. Now, farewel, flattery! die, Andronicus ;

Thou doft not (lumber ; fee, thy two fons heads,

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter here -,

Thy other banifiYd fon with this*dear fight 1/^7^
Struck pale and bloodlefs ; and thy brother I,

Even like a ftony image, cold and numb.
Ah, now no more will I controul thy griefs -, (18)

•

Rend off thy filver hair, thy other hand

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmal fight

The clofing up of your mod wretched eyes ;

Now is a time to ftorm, why art thou (till ?

Tit. Ha, ha, ha.

Mar. Why doft thou laugh ? it fits not with this hour.

Tit. Why, 1 have not another tear to (hed ;

Befides, this forrow is an enemy,

And would ufurp upon my watry eyes,

And make them blind with tributary tears

;

Then which way (hall I find Revenge's Cave ?

For thefe two heads do feem to fpeak to me,
And threat me, I (hall never come to blifs,

•Till all thefe mifchiefs be return'd again,

Even in their throats that have committed them.

Come, let me fee, what task I have to do
You heavy people, circle me about

;

That I may turn me to each one of you,

And fwear unto my foul to right your wrongs.

The vow is made \—come, Brother, take a head,

Eg

(18) Ah, ?ww no more <will I controul my Griefs ;] I read, » thy

Griefs. Marcus had before perfwaded 'Titus to be temperate and reitrain

the Excefs of his Sorrows : but now, fays he, that fo miferable an Object

is prefented to your Sight as a dear Daughter fo Jieinoufly abus'd, e'en ifc-

|

iulge your Sorrows till they put an End to j^our miferable Life.

And
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And in this hand the other will I bear

;

Lavinia, thou malt be employ'd in thefe things

;

Bear thou my hand, fweet wench, between thy teeth \

As for thee, boy, go get thee from my fight,

Thou art an Exife, and thou muft not flay.

Hie to the Goths, and raife an army there j

And if you love me, as I think you do,

Let's kifs and part, for we have much to do. [Exeunt.

Manet Lucius.

Luc. Farewel, Andronicus, my noble father,

The woful'ft man that ever liv'd in Rome ;

Farewel, proud Rome; 'till Lucius come again,

He leaves his pledges dearer than his life \

Farewel, Lavinia, my noble filler,

O, would thou wert as thou tofore haft been !

But now nor Lucius nor Lavinia lives,

But in oblivion and hateful griefs;

If Lucius live, he will requite your wrongs,

And make proud Satuminus and his Emprefs
Beg at the gates, like Tarquin and his Queen.

Now will I to the Goths, and raife a Power,

To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnine. [Exit Lucius.

SCENE, an Apartment in TitusV Houfe,

A Banquet.

Enter Titus, Marcus, Lavinia, and young Lucius, a Boy,

Tit. ^ O, fo, now fit -, and look, you eat no more

v3 Than will preferve jufl fo much flrength in us,

As will revenge thefe bitter woes of ours.

Marcus, unknit that forrow-wreathen knot

;

Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands,

And cannot paffionate our ten-fold grief

With folded arms. This poor right hand of mine

Is left to tyrannize upon my bread ;

And when my heart, all mad with mifery,

Beats in this hollow prifon Gf my flefh,

Then
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Then thus I thump it down.

Thou map of woe, that thus doft talk -in figns!

When thy poor heart beats with outragious beating,

Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make it (till

;

Wound it with fighing, girl, kill it with groans \

Or get fome little knife between thy teeth,

And juft again!! thy heart make thou a hole,

That all the tears, that thy poor eyes let fall.

May run into that fink, and foaking in,

Drown the lamenting fool in fea-falt tears.

Mar. Fie, brother, fie, teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

Tit. How now ! has forrow made thee doat already ?

Why, Marcus, no man mould be mad but I

;

What violent hands can fhe lay on her life ?

Ah, wherefore doft thou urge the name of hands,

To bid Mneas tell the tale twice o'er.

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferable?

O, handle not the theam \ no talk of hands,

Left we remember ftill, that we have none.

Fie, fie, how frantickly I fquare my talk,

As if we mould forget we had no hands,

If Marcus did not name the word of hands ?

Come, let's fall to, and, gentle girl, eat this.

Here is no drink : hark, Marcus^ what me fays,

I can interpret all her martyr'd figns;

She fays, me drinks no other drink but tears,

Brew'd with her forrows, meuYd upon her cheeks.

Speechlefs complaint! -Q, I will learn thy thought,
In thy dumb a&ion will I be as perfect,

As begging hermits in their holy prayers.

Thou (halt not figh, nor hold thy ftumps to heav'n,

Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a fign,

But I, of thefe, will wreft an alphabet,

And by ftill practice learn to know thy meaning.
Boy. Good grandfire, leave thefe bitter deep laments.;

Make my Aunt merry with fome pleafing tale.

Mar. Alas, the tender boy, in pafiion mov'd,
Dorh weep to fee his grandfire's heavinefs.

Tit. Peace, tender fapling •, thou art made of tears,

And

I
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And tears will quickly melt thy life away.

[Marcus ftrikes the dijh with a knife*

What doft thou ftrike at, Marcus^ with thy knife f

Mar. At That that I have kill'd, my lord, a fly.

317. Out on thee, murderer; thou kilPft my heart,

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of tyranny :

A deed ofdeath done on the innocent

Becomes not Fitus* brother ; get thee gone,

I fee, thou art not for my company.
Mar. Alas, my lord, I have But kill'd a fly.

Tit. But ? how if that fly had a father and mother ?

How would he hang his (lender gilded wings,

And buz lamenting Dolings in the air ? (19)

Poor harmlefs fly,

That with his pretty buzzing melody,

Came here to make us merry ;

And thou hail kill'd him.

Mar. Pardon me, Sir, it was a black ill-favour'd fly, .

Like to the Emprefs' Moor ; therefore I kill'd hirrw

31/. O, O, O,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee,

For thou haft done a charitable deed •,

Give me thy knife, I will infult on him,

Flattering my felf, as if it were the Moor
Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

There's for thy k\f9 and that's for Tamor.a

:

Yet ftill, I think, we are not brought fo low,

But that between us we can kill a fly,

That comes in likenefs of a cole-black Moor.

Mar. Alas, poor man, grief has fo wrought on him,

He takes fal'fe fhadows for true fubftances.

Come, take away ; Lavitria, go with me ;

I'll to thy clofet, and go read with thee

(10) And buz lamenting Doings in the Air."] Lamenting Doings is a very

idle Expreffion, and conveys no Idea. The Alteration, which I have

made, tho' it is but the Addition of a fingle Letter, is a great Encreafe to

the Senfe : and tho, indeed, there is fomewhat of a Tautology in the

Epithet and Subftantive annext to it, yet that's no new Thing with our

Author. I remember One of the veiy fame kind in his tacrine i

And gnajh your Teeth with dolorous Laments.

Sad
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Sad ftories, chanced jn the times of old.

Come, boy, and go with me ; thy fight is young,

And thou fhalt read, when mine begins to dazzle.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE, Titus's Houfe.

Enter young Lucius, and Lavinia running after him ; and
the boy fliesfrom hery with his books under his arm. Enter

Titus, and Marcus.

Boy. *

E L P, grandfire, help ; my Aunt Lavinia

Follows me everywhere, I know not why.

Good uncle Marcus, fee, how fwifc Ihe comes

:

Alas, fweet Aunt, I know not what you mean.

Mar. Stand by me, Lucius,, do not fear thy

Aunt.

Tit. She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee harm.

Boy. Ay, when my father was in Rome, fhe did.

Mar. What means my niece Lavinia by thefe figns?

Tit. Fear thou not, Lucius, fomewhat doth fhe mean :

See, Lucius, fee, how much fhe makes of thee :

Some whither would me have thee go with her.

Ah, boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her fons, than fhe hath read to thee,

Sweet poetry, and Tully's oratory :

Can'ft thou not guefs wherefore fhe plies thee thus ?

Boy. My lord, 1 know not I, nor can I guefs,

Unlefs fome fit or frenzie do poflefs her :

For I have heard my grandfire fay full oft,

Extremity of grief would make men mad.
And I have read, that Hecuba of Troy

Ran mad through forrow \ that made me to fear ;

3 Although,
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Although, my lord, I know my noble Aunt
Loves me as dear as e'er my Mother did:

And would not, but in fury, fright my youth

;

Which made me down to throw my books, and flie,

Caufelefs, perhaps ; but pardon me, fweet Aunt ; ,

And, Madam, if my uncle Marcus go,

I will moft willingly attend your ladyfhip.

Mar. Lucius , I will.

21'/. How now, Lavinia ? Marcus,- what means this ?

Some book there is, that me defires to fee.

Which is it, girl, ofthefe? open them, boy.

But thou art deeper read, and better skill'd

:

Come and make choice of all my library,

And fo beguile thy forrow, 'tillthe heav'ns

Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed :

Why lifts fhe up her arms in fequence thus ?

Mar. I think, fhe means, that there was more than one
Confederate in the fact Ay, more there was

:

Or elfe to heav'n fhe heaves them, for revenge.

Tit. Lucius, what book is That fhe toffes fo ?

Boy. Grandfire, 'tis Ovid's Metamorphofes ;

My mother gave it me.

Mar. For love of her that's gone,

Perhaps, fhe culPd it from among the reft,

23k. Soft! fee, how bufily fhe turns the leaves!

Help her : what would fhe find ? Lavinia, fhall I read ?

This is the tragick Tale of Philomel,

And treats of Tereus
9
treafon and his rape \

And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.

Mar. See, brother, fee ; note, how flic quotes the leaves.

Tit. Lavinia, wert thou thus furpriz'd, fweet girl,

Ravifh'd and wrong'd as Philomela was,

Forc'd in the ruthlefs, vaft, and gloomy woods?
See, fee •, >

Ay, fuch a place there is, where we did hunt,

(O had we never, never, hunted there !)

Pattern'd by That the Poet here defcribes,

By nature made for murders and for rapes.

Mar. O, why mould Nature build fo foul a den,

Unlefs the Gods delight in tragedies

!
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Tit. Give figns, fweet Girl, for here are none but friends,

What Roman lord it was durfl do the deed \

Or flunk not Saturnine, as 'Tarquin erft,

That left the camp to fin in Lucrece 9 bed ?

Mar. Sit down, fweet neice ; brother, fit down by me.

Apollo, Pallas, Jove, or Mercury,

Infpire me, that I may this treafon find.

My lord, look here ; look here, Lavinia.

[He writes his name with hisftaff, and guides it with

his feet and mouth.

This fandy Plot is plain ; guide, if thou can' ft,

This after me, when I have writ my name,

Without the help of any hand at all.

Curft be that heart, that forc'd us to this fliift

!

Write thou, good niece ; and here difplay, at leaft,

What God will have difcover'd for revenge ;

Heav'n guide thy pen, to print thy forrows plain,

That we may know the traitors, and the truth !

[She takes the ftaff in her mouth, and guides it with

her flumps, and writes.

Tit. Oh, do you read, my lord, what fhe hath writ ?

Stuprum, Chiron, Demetrius.

Mar. What, what! the luftful fons of ¥amora
Performers of this hateful bloody deed ?

Tit. Magne Dominator Poli, (20)

Tarn lentus audis feelera ! tarn lentus vides /

Vol. V. Z \ Mar.

(20) Magni Dominator Poli,

<Tam lentus audis Scelera ! tarn lentus <vides /] Thus this Quotation has

pafsfd thro all the printed Copies, as well thofe put out by the Players, as

thofe by the more learned Editofs. The latter of thefe Verfes is copied

from the Hippolytus of Seneca ; but the Addrefs to Jupiter there, which

precedes it, is in thefe Terms » Magne Regnator Dettm9

Tarn lentus audis Scelera ! &c.

Where Sbakefpeare, (or whoever elfe was the Author of this Play) .met

with the Hemiftich fubftituted in the place ofSeneca% I can't pretend to

fay. But were our poetical Editors fo little acquainted with the Numbers
of a common Iambic, as to let

Mag- 1 m Domi-\ nator
|
Poll,

pafs them without. Sufpicion? Have they ever obferv'd a DaByl in the

Fourth Foot of an Iambic Verfe, either in the Greek Tragedians, or in

Seneca? If not, I muft believe, our Author found this He.mifticbth.mt

—Mag-
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Mar. Oh calm, thee, gentle lord ; although, I know,

There is enough written upon this earth,

To ftir a mutiny in the mildefl thoughts,

And arm the minds of Infants to exclaims.

My lord, kneel down with me : Lavinia kneel,

And kneel, fweet boy, the Roman Heffor's Hope,
And fwear with me, (as, with the woeful peer,

And father, of that chafte difhonoured Dame,
Lord Junius Brutus fware for Lucrece* rape,)

That we will profecute fby good advice) (21)
Mortal revenge upon thefe traiterous Goths ;

And fee their blood, ere die with this reproach.

Tit. 'Tis fure enough, if you knew how.

But if you hurt thefe bear-whelps, then beware,

The dam will wake •, and if fhe wind you once,

She's with the lion deeply ftill in league ;

And lulls him whilft fhe playeth on her back,

'

And, when he fleeps, will fhe do what fhe lift.

You're a young Huntfman, Marcus , let it alone 5

And come, I will go get a leaf of brafs,

And with a gad of ileel will write thefe words,

And lay it by ; the angry northern wind

Will blow thefe fands, like Sybil's leaves, abroad,

And where's your leffon then? boy, what fay you !

-Mag-
J
ne Domi- \ nator | Poli,

Tnus the 4th Foot is a Tribrachys, (and equal in Time to an Iambic,) 3
Licence perpetually taken by all the Tragic Poets.

{21) That <voe nvillprofecute {by good Advice)

Mortal Revenge up07i thefe traiterous Goths j

And fee their Blood, or die with this Reproach.'] But if they endea-

vour'd to throw off the Reproach, tho' they fell in the Attempt, they could

not be properly faid to dye with that Reproach. Marcus muft certainly

mean, that they would have Revenge on their Enemies, and fpill theif

Elood, rather than they would tamely fit down, and dye, under fuch In-

juries. For this Reafon I have corrected the Text,
! '

» ere dye <voith this Reproach.

And the lame Emendation I have made on a Paffage in Cymbeline, where'

it was as abfolutely neceffary. I am not. to learn, that or formerly wasr

equivalent to ere,— Or, before, ere ; doff, to UrreyV Chaucer. -4
Or, for ere : quod etiamnkm in agro Lincolnienfi frequentifjtme ufurpatur.

S3dnner in his Gloffary of Uncommon Words, — But' this Ufage was too-

obiolete for our Sbakfpeareh Time.

Boy
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ifoy. I fay, my lord, that if I were a man,

Their mother's bed-chamber fhould not be fafe,

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoak of Rome.

Mar. Ay, that's my boy ! thy father hath full oft

For this ungrateful Country done the like.

Boy. And, uncle, fo will I, an if I live.

"Tit. Come, go with me into my armoury.

Lucius, I'll fit thee •, and withal, my boy
Shall carry from me to the Emprefs' fons

Prefents, that I intend to fend them both.

Come, come, thou'lt do my meflTage, wilt thou not ?

Boy. Ay, with my dagger in their bofom, grandfire*

Tit. No, boy, not fo •, I'll teach thee another courfe*

Lavinia, come ; Marcus, look to my Houfe :

Lucius and I'll go brave it at the Court,

Ay, marry, will we, Sir -, and we'll be waited on.

[Exeunt*

Mar. O heavens, can you hear a good man groan,

And not relent, or not companion him ?

Marcus, attend him in his ecftafie,

That hath more fears of forrow in his heart,

Than foe-mens marks upon his batter'd fhield

;

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge ;

Revenge the Heav'nsfor old Andronicus! [Exih

SCENE changes to the Palace,

Enter Aaron, Chiron, and Demetrius at one door : and at

another door young Lucius and another, with a bundle of ,

weapons and verfes writ upon them.

Chi, 1
""\ Emetrius, here's the Son of Lucius ;

J 3 He hath fome mefTage to deliver us*

Aar. Ay, fome mad meiTage from his mad grandfather.

Boy, My lords, with all the humblenefs I may,
I greet your Honours from Andronicus •,

And pray the Roman Gods, confound you Both.

Dem. Gramercy, lovely Lucius, what's the news ?

Boy. That you are both decypher'd fthat's the news)
For villains mark'd with rape. May it pleafe you,

Z 2 My
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My grandfire, well advis'd, hath fent by me
The goodlieft weapons of his armoury,

To gratifie your honourable youth,

The hope of Rome ; for fo he bad me fay

;

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent

Your lordfhips, that whenever you have need,

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I leave you both, like bloody villains. [Exit.

Dem. What's here, a fcroule, and written round about ?

Let's fee.

Integer vita* fcelerifque purus,

Non eget Mauri jaculis nee arcu.

Chi. O, 'tis a verfe in Horace^ I know it well

:

1 read it in the Grammar long ago.

Aar. Ay, juft ;—

-

#
a verfe in Horace-——right, you have

Now, what a thing it is to be an Afs ? [it—-—

Here's no fond j eft ; th' old man hath found their guilt, (22)

And fends the weapons wrap'd about with lines,

That wound, beyond their feeling, to the quick

:

But were our witty Emprefs well a-foot,

She would applaud Andronicuf conceit:

But let her reft in her unreft awhile.

And now, young lords, was't not a happy ftar

Led us to Rome ftrangers, and more than fo,

Captives, to be advanced to this height?

It did me good before the Palace-gate

To brave the Tribune in his Brother's hearing.

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a lord

Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

Aar. Had he not reafon, lord Demetrius ?

Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly?

Dem. I would, we had a thoufand Roman dames

At fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our luft.

CM. A charitable wifh, and full of love.

Aar. Here lacketh but your mother to fay Amen.
Chi. And that would me for twenty thoufand more.

(22) Here's no {ovxAjeaft ;] But, I think, I may venture to Say,

» found Senfe. Doubtlefs, the Poet wrote, fare's no fond jeaji, i.

here's

no found Senfe. Doubtlefs, the Poet wrote, here's no fond jeaji, i. e. no

idle, fiolijh one i but a Sarcafm deliberately thrown, and grounded on

ReafOn.

Dem.
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Bern. Come, let us go, and pray to all the Gods

For our beloved mother in her pains.

Aar. Pray to the devils ; the Gods have given us over,

\FlouriJh.

Dem. Why do the Emp'ror's trumpets flourifh thus ?

Chi. Belike, for joy the Emp'ror hath a ion.

Dem. Soft, who comes here ?

Enter Nurfe, with a Blacha^moor child.

Nur. Good morrow, lords

:

O, tell me, did you fee Aaron the Moor ?

Aar. Well, more or lefs, or ne'er a whit at all,

Here Aaron is, and what with Aaron now ?

Nur. O gentle Aaron^ we are all undone

:

Now help, or woe betide thee evermore

!

Aar. Why, what a caterwauling doft thou keep ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine arms ?

Nur. O That which I would hide from heaven's eye,

Our Emprefs' fharne, and ftately Rome's difgrace.

She is deliver'd, lords, me is deliver'd.

Aar. To whom ?

Nur. I mean, fhe is brought to bed.

Aar. Well, God give her good reft

!

What hath he lent her ?

Nur. A devil.

Aar. Why, then me is the devil's dam: a joyful iffue.

Nur. A joylefs, difmal, black, and forrowful iffue.

Here is the babe, as loathfome as a toad,

Amongft the faireft breeders of our clime.

The Emprefs fends it thee, thy ftamp, thy feal,

And bids thee chriften it with thy dagger's point.

Aar. Out, Out, you whore ! is black fo bafe a Hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous bloffom, fure,

Dem. Villain, what haft thou done ?

Aar. That which thou canft not undo.

Chi. Thou haft undone our mother, (23)

Z 3 Aar.

(23) Chi. Thou haji undone our Mather.

Dem. And therein, hellijh Dog, thou haji undone v t——

]

There is no Neceffity for this Break, had our Editors collated the oM
Quarto.

n
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Aar. Villain, I've done thy Mother.

Dem. And therein, hellifh dog, thou haft undone.

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice,

Accurs'd the off-fpring of fo foul a fiend

!

Cbu It fhall not live.

Aar. It fhall not die.

Nur. Aaron, it mufl ; the mother wills it fo.

Ayr. What, muft it, nurfe ? then let no man but I

Do execution on my flefh and blood.

Dem. I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's point

:

Nurfe, give it me, my fword fhall foon difpatch it.

Aar. Sooner this fword fhall plough thy bowels up.

Stay, murtherous villains, will you kill your brother ?

Now, by the burning tapers of the sky,

That fhone fo brightly when this boy was got,

He dies upon my Scymitar's fharp point,

That touches this my Srft-born fon and heir,

I tell you, Younglings, not Enceladus

With all his threatning band of Typbon's brood,

Nor great Alcides, nor the God of War,
Shall fejze this prey out of his father's hands.

What, what, ye fanguine fhallow-hearted boys,

Ye white-lim'd walls, ye alehoufe painted figns.

Coal-black is better than another hue:

In that it fcorns to bear another hue :

For all the water in the ocean

Can never turn the fwan's black legs to white,

Although fhe lave them hourly in the flood.

Quarto, and reftor'd the fupplemental half Line which I have added fron*

thence. They, did not, I dare fay, fupprefs it out ofModefty. It con-

tains a mode of Expreflion, which, thofomewhat coarfe, is ufed by our

Author in other Places.

Clown. Yonder Man is carried to Prifon.

Bawd. Weill What has he done \

Clown. A Woman.

<who, ifI
Had Servants true about me, that hear Eyes

To fee alike mine Honour, as their Profits,

Their o<wn particular Thrifts, they would do Thai

Which (hztdd unds ?mre Doing.

Meaf. for Meaf.

WinterV Tale,

Tell
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Tell the Emprefs from me, I am of age

To keep mine own ; excufe it, how fhe can.

Dem. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftrefs thus ?

Aar. My miftrefs is my miftrefs ; this, myfelf;

The vigour and the picture of my youth.

This, before all the world do I prefer ;

This, maugre all the world, will I keep fafe ;

Or fome ofyou fhall fmoke for it in Rome.

Dem. By This our mother is for ever fham'd,

Chi. Rome will defpife her for this foul efcape.

Nur. The Emperor in his rage will doom her death,

Chi. I blufh to think upon this ignominy.

Aar. Why, there's the privilege your beauty bears %

Fie, treacherous Hue, that will betray with blufhing

The clofe enacts and counfels of the heart

!

Here's a young lad fram'd of another leer,

Look, how the black flave fmiles upon the father

;

As who mould fay, " old lad, I am thine own.—
He is your brother, lords ; fenfibly fed

Of that felf-blood, that firft gave life to you

;

And from that womb, where you imprifon'd were*

He is infranchifed and come to light

:

Nay, he's your brother by the furer fide

;

Although my feal be ftamped in his face.

Nur. Aaron, what fhall I fay unto the Emprefs ?

Dem. Advife thee, Aaron, what is to be done,

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advice

:

Save thou the child, fo we may be all fafe.

Aar. Then fit we down, and let us all confulc.

My fon and I will have the wind of you

:

Keep there : now talk at pleafure of your fafety.

[They fit on the ground,

Dem. How many women faw this child of his ?

Aar. Why, fo, brave lords; when we all join in leagyp,

I am a lamb; but if you brave the Moor,

The chafed boar, the mountain lionefs,

The ocean fwells not fo as Aaron ftorms

:

But fay again, how many faw the child?

Nur. Cornelia the midwife, and my felf -»

And i)o one elfe but the delivered Emprels, •

Z 4 Aar,
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Aar. The Emprefs, the midwife, and your felf—

-

Two may keep counfel, when the third's away :

Go to the Emprefs, tell her, this I faid— [He kills her.

Week,—week!—fo cries a pig, prepar'd to th' fpit.

Dem. What mean' ft thou, Aaron ? wherefore didft thou

Aar. O lord., Sir, 'tis\ deed of policy : [this?

Shall fhe liv^ to betray this guilt of ours ?

A long-tongu'd babling gofiip? no, lords, no.

And now be it known to you my full intent

:

Not far, one Muliteus lives, my country-man,

His wife but yefternight was brought to bed,

His child is like to her, fair as you are

:

Go pack with him, and give the mother gold,

And tell them both the circumftance of all

;

And how by this their child lhall be advanc'd.

And be received for the Emp'ror's heir,

And fubftituted in the place of mine,

To calm this tempeft whirling in the Court

;

And let the Emperor dandle him for his own.

Hark ye, my lords, ye fee, I have given her phyfick 5

And you mufl needs beftow her funeral-,

The fields are near, and you are gallant grooms

:

This done, fee, that you take no longer days,

But fena the midwife prefently to me;

The midwife and the nurfe well made away,

Then let the ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Chi. Aaron, I fee thou wilt not truft the air

With fecrets.

Dem. For this care of Tamora,

Her felf and hers are highly bound to thee. [Exeunt,

Aar. Now to the Goths, as fwift as Swallow Mies,

There to difpofe this treafure in my arms,

And fecretly to greet the Emprefs' friends.

Come on, you thick-lip'd flave, I bear you hence,

Pbr it is you, that put us to our fliifts

:

I'll make you feed on berries, and on roots,

And feed on curds and whey, and fuck the goats

And cabin in a cave ; and bring you up
To be a vprrior, and command a camp, [Exit,

SCEN E,
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S C E N E, a Street near the Palace.

Enter Titus, old Marcus, young Lucius, and other Gentle-

men with bows 5 and Titus bears the arrows with letters on

the end of them.

Tit. Come, Marcus, come ; kinfmen, this is the way.

Sir boy, now let me fee your archery.

Look, ye draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight

;

Terras Aftraa reliquit—-be you remember'd, Marcus—

-

She's gone, fhe's fled Sirs, take you to your tools

;

You, coufins, fhall go found the ocean,

And call your nets ; haply, you may find her in the fea,

Yet there's as little juftice as at land-

No, Publius and Sempronius ; you muft do it,

*'Tis you muft dig with mattock and with fpade,

And pierce the inmoft center of the earth:

Then, when you come to Pluto's region,

I pray you deliver this petition,

Tell him, it is for juftice, and for aid

;

And that it comes from old Andronicusy

Shaken with forrows in ungrateful Rome.

Ah, Rome I—Well, well, I made thee miferable,

What time I threw the people's fuffrages

On him, that thus doth tyrannize o'er me.

Go, get you gone, and, pray, be careful all,

And leave you not a man of war unfearch'd

;

This wicked Emperor may have fhip'd her hence,

And, kinfmen, then we may go pipe for juftice.

Mar. Oh Publius, is not this a heavy cafe,

To fee thy noble uncle thus diftract?

Pub. Therefore, my lord, it highly us concerns,

By day and night t'attend him carefully :

And feed his humour kindly as we may,
*Till time beget fome careful remedy.

Mar. Kinfmen, his forrows are paft remedy,:

Join with the Goths, and with revengeful war
Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude*

.And vengeance on. the traitor Saturnine v

Tit.
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Tit. Publius, how now? how now, my matters,

What, have you met with her ?

Pub. No, my good lord, but Pluto fends you word,

If you will have Revenge from hell, you fhall

:

Marry, for juftice, fhe is fo employ'd,

He thinks, with Jove in heav'n, or fomewhere elfe

;

So that perforce you muft needs ftay a time.

Tit. He doth me wrong to feed me with delays*

I'll dive into the burning lake below,

And pull her out of Acheron by th' heels.

Marcus, we are but fhrubs, no cedars we,

No big-bon'd men, fram'd of the Cyclops fize ;

But metal, Marcus, fteel to th' very back ;

Yet wrung with wrongs, more than our backs can bear.

And fith there's no juftice in earth nor hell,

We will follicit heav'n, and move the Gods,

To fend down Juftice for to wreak our wrongs

:

Come, to this gear ; you're a good archer, Marcus.

[He gives them the arrows.

Ad Jovem, that's for you—here, ad Apollinem - *

Ad Martem, that's for my felf

;

Here, boy, to Pallas here, to Mercury

To Saturn and to Ccelus not to Saturnine

You were as good to moot againft the wind.

To it, boy ; Marcus——loofe when I bid

:

Of my word I have written to effect,

There's not a God left unfollicited.

Mar. Kinfmen, (hoot all your fhafts into the Court,

We will afflict the Emperor in his pride. [They Jhoot.

Tit. Now, maftejs, draw; oh, well faid, Lucius:

pood boy, in Virgo's lap, give it Pallas.

Mar. My lord, I am a mile beyond the moon;
Your letter is with Jupiter by this.

Tit. Ha, ha, Publius, Publius, what haft thou done?
See, fee, thou'ft (hot off one of Taurus'* horns.

Mar* This was the fport, my lord ; when Publius mot,

The bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knock,

That down fell both the ram's horns in the Court,

And who mould find them, but the Emprefs' villain :

She laugh'd, and told the Moor, he fhould not chufe

3 But
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But give them to his matter for a prefent.

Tit. Why, there it goes. God give your lordfhip joy

!

Enter a Clown with a basket and two pigeons.

News, news from heav'n ; Marcus^ the pod is come.

Sirrah, what tidings? have you any letters?

Shall I havejuftice, what fays Jupiter?

Clow. Who ? the gibbet-maker ? he fays, that he hath

taken them down again, for the man muft not be hang'd
till the next week.

Tit. Tut, what fays Jupiter^ I afk thee ?

Clow. Alas, Sir, I know not Jupiter,

I never drank with him in all my life.

Tit. Why, villain, art not thou the carrier ?

Clow. Ay, of my pigeons, Sir, nothing elfe.

Tit. Why, didft thou not come from heav'n ?

Clow. From heav'n ? alas, Sir, I never came there.

God forbid, I fhould be fo bold to prefs into heav'n in

my young days. Why, I am ^oing with my pigeons to

the tribunal plebs, to take up a matter of brawl betwixt

my uncle and one of the Emperial's men.
Mar. Why, Sir, that is as fit as can be to ferve for

your oration, and let him deliver the pigeons to the

Emperor from you.

Tit. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to the Empe-
ror with a grace ?

Clow. Nay, truly, Sir, I could never fay grace in all

my life.

Tit. Sirrah, come hither, make no more ado,

But give your pigeons to the Emperor.
By me thou malt havejuftice at his hands.

Hold, hold—mean while here's mony for thy charges.

Give me a pen and ink.

Sirrah, can you with a grace deliver a fupplication ?

Clow. Ay, Sir.

Tit. Then here is a fupplication for you: and when you
come to him, at the firft approach you muft kneel, then

kifs his foot, then deliver up your pigeons, and then look
for your .reward. I'll be at hand, Sir ; fee, you do it

bravely.

Clow.

I
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Clow. I warrant you, Sir, let me alone.

Tit. Sirrah, haft thou a knife? come, let me fee it,

Here, Marcus , fold it in the oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble fuppliant •,

And when thou haft given it the Emperor,
Knock at my door, and tell me what he fays.

Clow. God be with you, Sir, I will.

Tit. Come, Marcus, let us go. Publius, follow me.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E, the Palace.

Enter Emperor and Emprefs, and her two fins ; the Emperor
brings the arrows in his hand, that Titus jhot.

Sat. \7&TH Y, lords, what wrongs are thefe ? was ever ken

V V An Emperor of Rome thus over-born,

Troubled, confronted thus, and, for th' extent

Gf equal juftice, us'd in fuch contempt ?

My lords, you know, as do the mightful Gods,

('However the difturbers of our peace

Buz in the people's ears) there nought hath paft,

But even with law agatnft the wilful fons

Of old Andronicus. And what an if

His forrows have fo over-whelm'd his wits.

Shall we be thus afflicted in his wreaks,

His (its, his frenfie, and his bitternefs ?

And now he writes to heav'n for his redrefs.

See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury,

This to Apollo, this to the God of war

:

Sweet fcrouls to fly about the ftreets.of Rome /

What's this but libelling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our injuftice ev'ry where?

A goodly humour, is it not, my lords?

As who would fay, in Rome no juftice were.

But if I live, Ms feigned ecftafies

Shall be no fhelter to thefe outrages :

But he and his (hall know, that Juftice lives

In SoAurnlnus'
>

health; whom, if fhe deep.

He'll fo awake, as fhe in fury mail

Cut
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Cut off the proud'ft confpirator that lives.

Tarn. My gracious lord, my lovely Saturnine*

Lord of my life, commander of my thought,

Calm thee, and bear the faults of Titus' age,

Th' effe&s of forrow for his valiant fons,

Whofe lofs hath pierc'd him deep, and fcarr'd his heart;

And rather comfort his diftreffed plight,

.

Than profecute the meaneft, or the befr,

For thefe contempts- Why, thus it mail become
High-witted Tamora to glofe with all

:

But, Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quick,

Thy life-blood out : if Aaron now be wife,

Then is all fafe, the anchor's in the port. [Afide.

Enter Clown.

How, now, good fellow, would'ft thou fpeak with us?

Clo. Yea, forfooth, an your Mifterfhip be Emperial.

Tarn. Emprefs I am, but yonder fits the Emperor.

Clow. 'Tis he: God and St. Stephen give you good-
Even :

I have brought you a letter and a couple of pigeons here.

[He reads the letter.

Sat. Go, take him away, and hang him prefently.

Clow. How much money muft I have ?

Tarn. Come, firrah, thou mull be hang'd.

Clow. Hang'd ! by'r lady, then I have brought up a

neck to a fair end. [Exit.

Sat. Defpightful and intolerable wrongs,

Shall I endure this monftrous villany ?

I know, from Whence this fame device proceeds

:

May this he borne ? as if his traiterous fons,

That dy'd by law for murther of our brother,

Have by my means been butcher'd wrongfully?

Go, drag the villain hither by the hair,

Nor age nor honour mail fhape privilege.

For this proud mock I'll be thy flaughter-man *,

Sly frantick wretch, that holp'ft to make me great,

In hope thy felf fhould govern Rome and me.

v Enter

I
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Enter iEmilius. (24)

Sat. What news with thee, Mmilius ?

Mmil. Arm, my lords ; Rome never had more caufe 5

The Goths have gathered head, and with a Power
Of high-refolved men, bent to the fpoil,

They hither march amain, under the conduct

Of Lucius, fon to old Andronicus:

Who threats in courfe of his revenge to do
As much as ever Coriolanus did.

Sat. Is warlike Lucius General of the Goths ?

Thefe tidings nip me, and I hang the head

As flowers with froft, or grafs beat down with ftorms.

Ay, now begin our forrows to approach ;

'Tis he, the common people love fo much :

My feif hath often over-heard them fay,

(When I have walked like a private man)
That Lucius

9 banifhment was wrongfully,

And they have winYd, that Lucius were their Emperor.
tfam. Why mould you fear \ is not our city ftrong ?

Sat. Ay, but the citizens favour Lucius,

And will revolt from me, to fuccour him.

Tarn. King, be thy thoughts imperious like thy name.

Is the fun dim'd, that gnats do fly in it ?

The eagle fuffers little birds to fing,

And is not careful what they mean thereby,

Knowing, that with the lhadow of his wings

(24) Enter Nuntius Mmilius.] Thus the old Books have defcrib'd

this Character : and I believe, I can account for the' formality, from the

Ignorance of the Editors. In the Author's Manufcript> I prefume, 'twas

writ, Enter Nuntius ; and they obferving, that he is immediately call'd

JEmilius, thought proper to give him his whole Title, and fo clapp'd in

Enter Nuntius j&milius.— Mr. Pope has very critically follow'd them ;

and ought, methinks, to have given his new-adopted Citizen Nuntius a
t>lace in the Dramatis Perfonee. If this Gentleman has difcover'd any
Roman Family, that had the Prtenomen of Nuntius ; it is a Secret, I dare

fay, more than Carijius, Diomedes Grammaticus, or the Fajii Capitolini,

Were ever acquainted withal. Sbakefpeare meant no more than, Enter

JEmilius as a MeJJenger. This fort of Character is always diftinguifh'd

in the Greek and Roman Plays by the fmgle Title of ayyihoi, and Nun-

tius*

He
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He can at pleafure ftint their melody ;

Even fo may'fl thou the giddy men of Rome.

Then cheer thy fpirit, for know, thou Emperor,

I will enchant the old An&ronicus

With words more fweet, and yet more dangerous,

Than baits to fifh, or honey-ftalks to fheep :

When as the one is wounded with the bait,

The other rotted with delicious food.

Sat. But he will not intreat his fon for us.

Tarn. If Tamora intreat him, t;hen he will

:

< For I can fmooth, and fill his aged ear

With golden promifes ; that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, his old ears deaf,

Yet mould both ear and heart obey my tongue.

Go thou before as our embaflador

;

[To iErniliu3„-

Say, that the Emperor requefts a parley

Of warlike Lucius, and appoint the meeting.

Sat. jEmiliuSy do this meflage honourably ,

And if he ftand on hoftage for his fafety,

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him beft.

MmiL Your Bidding fhall I do effe&ually. [Exit*

Tarn. Now will I to that old Andronicus,

And temper him, with all the art I have,

To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths.

And now, fweet Emperor, be blith again,

And bury all thy fear in my devices.

Sat. Then go fuccefsfully, and plead to him, [Exe»

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, A Campy at a fmall Diftance from
Rome.

Enter Lucius with Goths, with drum and foldiers.

Lucius.

Pproved warriors, and my faithful friends,

I have received letters from great Rome,

Which fignifie, what hate they bear their Em-
p'ror,

And how defirous of our fight they are.

Therefore, great lords, be, as your titles witnefs,

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs ;

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe,

Let him make treble fatisfa&ion.

Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the great Andronicus,

(Whofe name was once our terror, now our comfort,)

Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds

Ingrateful Rome requites with foul contempt,

Be bold in us ; we'll follow, where thou lead'ft

:

Like dinging bees in hotteft fummer's day,

Led by their mailer to the flower'd fields,

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamoj-a.

Omn. And, as he faith, fo fay we all with him.

Luc. I humbly thank him, and I thank you all.

But who comes here led by a lufty Goth ?

Enter a Goth leading Aaron, with his child in his arms. ,

Goth. Renowned Lucius, from our troops I ftray'd

-To gaze upon a ruinous monaftery -,

And as I earneftly did fix mine eye

Upon
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Upon the wafted building, fuddenly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall

;

I made unto the noife, when foon I heard

The crying babe controul'd with this difcourfe :

Peace, tawny flave, halfme and half thy dam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofe brat thou art,

Had Nature lent thee but thy mother's look,

Villain, thou might'fl have been an Emperor

:

But where the bull and cow are both milk-white,

They never do beget a cole-black calf;

Peace, villain, peace ! (even thus he rates the babe)

For I muft bear thee to a trufty Goth

;

Who, when he knows thou art the Emprefs' babe,

Will hold thee dearly for thy mother's fake."

With this, my weapon drawn, I rufh'd upon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddenly, and brought him hither,

To ufe as you think needful of the man.
Luc. O worthy Gotb9 this is th' incarnate Devil,

That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand ;

This is the^Pearl that pleas'd your Emprefs' eye,

And here's the bafe fruit of his burning Iuft.

Say, wall-ey'd flave, whither would'ft thou convey
This growing image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft not fpeak ? what ! deaf? no ! not a word ?

A halter, foldiers ; hang him on this tree,

And by his fide his fruit of baftardy.

Aar. Touch not the boy, he is of royal blood.

Luc. Too like the fire for ever being good.

Firft, hang the child that he may fee it fprawl,

A fight to vex the father's foul withal.

Get me a ladder. (25)

Aar. Lucius^ fave the child,

(25) Aar. Get me a Ladder. Lucius, fave the Child."] All the printed

Editions have given this whole Verfe to Aaron. But why fhould the Moor

here ask for a Ladder, who earneftly wanted to have his Child fav'd ?

Unlefs the Poet is fuppos'd to mean for Aaron, that, if they would get

him a Ladder, he would refolutely hang himfelfout of the Way, fo they

would fpare the Child. But I much rather fufpett, there is an old Error

in prefixing the Names of the Perfons j and that Lucius ought to call

for the Ladder, and then Aaron very properly entreats of Lucius to fave

the Child. I ventur'd to make this Regulation in my S u a k e s p e a r e

reftored, and Mr. Pope has embrac'd it in his laft Edition,

• Vol. V, A a And
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And bear it from me to the Emperefs

;

If thou do this, I'll (hew thee wondrous things,

That highly may advantage thee to hear ;

If thou wilt not, befall what may befall,

I'll fpeak no more •, but Vengeance rot you all

!

Luc. Say on, and if it pleafe me which thou fpeak'ft,

Thy child fhall live, and I will fee it nourifh'd.

Aar. And if it pleafe thee ? why, a fiure thee, Lucius^

'Twill vex thy foul to hear what I fhall fpeak

:

For I muft talk of murthers, rapes and maflacres,

Acts of black night, abominable deeds,

Complots of mifchief, treafon, villanies,

Ruthful to hear, yet piteoufly perform'd :

And this fhall all be buried by my death,

Unlefs thou fwear to me, my child fhall live.

Luc, Tel! on thy mind ; I fay, thy child (hall live.

Aar. Swear, that he fhall ; arid then I will begin.

Luc, Who fhould I fwear by ? thou believ'ft no God

:

That granted, how can'ft thou believe an oath ?

Aar. What if I do not ! as, indeed, I do not j

Yet, for I know thou art religious,

And haft a thing within thee called Confcience,

With twenty pppifh tricks and ceremonies

Which I have feen thee careful to obferve

:

Therefore I urge thy oath ; (for that, I know,

An idiot holds his bauble for a God,

And keeps the oath, which by that God he fwears,

To that I'll urge him ;)— therefore thou malt vow
By that fame God, what God foe'er it be,

That thou ador'ft and haft in reverence,

To fave my boy, nourifh and bring him up ;

Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Luc. Even by my God I fwear to thee, I will.

Aar. Firft, know thou, I begot him on the Emprefs.

Luc. O moft infatiate, luxurious, woman

!

Aar. Tut, Lucius^ this was but a deed of charity,

To That which thou fhalt hear of me anon.

'Twas her two fons, that murder'd Baffianus ;

They cut thy fifter's tongue, and ravifh'd her,

And cut her hands, and trimm'd her as thou faw'ft.

Luc.
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Luc. Oh, deteftable villain ! call'ft thou That trimming ?

Aar. Why, (he was warned, and cut, and trimm'd ;

And 'twas trim fport for them that had the doing oft.

Luc. Oh, barb'rous beaftly villains like thy felf!

Aar. Indeed, I was their tutor to inftruct them

:

That codding fpirit had they from their mother,

As fure a card as ever won the {tx.\

That bloody mind, I think, they learn'd of me,
As true a dog as ever fought at head \

Well ; }et my deeds be witnefs of my worth.

I train'd thy brethren to that guileful hole,

Where the dead corps of BaJJianus lay

:

I wrote the letter that thy father found,

And hid the gold within the letter mention'd

;

Confed'rate with the Queen, and her two fons.

And what not done, that thou haft caufe to rue,

Wherein I had no ftroke of mifchief in't?

I plaid the cheater for thy father's hand,

And when I had it, drew my felf apart,

And almoft broke my heart with extream laughter.

I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall,

When for his hand he had his two fons heads

;

Beheld his tears, and laugh'd fo heartily,

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his

:

And when I told the Emprefs of this fport,

She fwooned almoft at my pleafing Tale,

And for my tidings gave me twenty kiffes.

Goth. What ! can'ft thou fay all this, and never blufli

!

Aar. Ay, like a black dog, as the Saying is f

Luc. Art thou not forry for thefe heinous deeds ?

Aar. Ay, that I had not done a thoufand more.
Ev'n now I curfe the day (and yet, I think,

Few come within the compafs of my curfe)

Wherein I did not fome notorious 111,

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death j >

Ravifh a maid, or plot the way to do it

;

Accufe fome innocent, and forfwear my felf 5

Set deadly enmity between two friends

;

Make poor mens cattle break their necks

;

Set fire on barns and hay-ftacks in the night,

A a z And
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And bid the owners quench them with their tears :

'

Oft have I digg'd up dead men from their graves,

And fet them upright at their dear friends doors,

Ev'n when their forrow almoft was forgot \

And on their skins, as on the bark of trees,

Have with my knife carved in Roman letters,

" Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.

Tut, I have done a thoufand dreadful things,

As willingly as one would kill a fly :

And nothing grieves me heartily indeed,

But that I cannot do ten thoufand more.

Luc. Bring down the devil, for he muft not die

So fweet a death, as hanging prefently.

Aar. If there be devils, would I were a devil,

To live and burn in ever-lafting fire,

So I might have your company in hell,

But to torment you with my bitter tongue !
-

Luc. Sirs, ftop his mouth, and let him fpeak no more.

Enter iEmilius.

Goth. My lord, there is a mefTenger from Rome
Defires to be admitted to your pretence.

Luc. Let him come near.

Welcome, JEmiTius, what's the news from Rome ?

jEmil. Lord Lucius, and you Princes of the Goths,

The Roman Emperor greets you all by me

;

And, for he underftands you are in arms,

He craves a parley at your father's houfe,

Willing you to demand your hoftages,

And they mail be immediately deliver'd.

Goth. What fays our General ?

Luc. Mmilius, let the Emperor give his pledges

Unto my father and my uncle Marcus,

And we will come : march away. \ExeunU

SCENE changes to Titus'* Palace z/zRome.

Enter Tamora, Chiron and Demetrius, difguifd.

Fam.T 1HUS, in thefe flrange and fad habiliments,

1 will encounter with Andronicus:

Anc
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And fay, I am Revenge fent from below,

To join with him, and right his heinous wrongs:

Knock at the Study, where, they fay, he keeps,

To ruminate flrange plots of dire revenge ;

Tell him, Revenge is come to join with him,

And work confufion on his enemies.

[They knock, and Titus appears above.

Tit. Who doth moleft my contemplation ?

Is it your trick to make me ope the door,

That fo my fad decrees may fly away,

And all my ftudy be to no effect ?

You are deceiv'd ; for what I mean to do,

See, here in bloody lines I have fet down ;

And what is written, mall be executed.

Tarn. Titus, I am come to talk with thee.

Tit. No, not a word : how can I grace my Talk,

Wanting a hand to give it that accord ?

Thou haft the odds of me, therefore no more.

Tarn. Ifthou did'ftknow me, thou wouldft talk with me.
Tit. I am not mad ; I know thee well enough ;

Witnefs this wretched ftump, thefe crimfon lines,

Witnefs thefe trenches, made by grief and care,

Witnefs the tiring day and heavy night

;

Witnefs all forrow, that I know thee well

For our proud Emprefs, mighty Tamora :

Is not thy Coming for my other hand ?

Tarn. Know thou, fad man, I am not Tamora \

She is thy enemy, and I thy friend

;

I am Revenge, fent from th' infernal Kingdom,
To eafe the gnawing Vulture of thy mind,

•By working wreakful vengeance on thy foes.

Come down, and welcome me to this world's light \

Confer with me of murder and of death ;

There's not a hollow cave, nor lurking place,

No vaft obfcurity, or mifty vale,

Where bloody Murther or detefted Rape
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out

;

And in their ears tell them my dreadful name,
Revenge, which makes the foul offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou fent to me,

A a 3 , To
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To be a torment to mine enemies?

Tarn. I am -, therefore come down, and welcome me.
Tit. Do me fome fervice, ere I come to thee

:

Lo, by thy fide where Rape and Murder flands

;

Now give (ome furance that thou art Revenge,

Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot-wheels ;

And then I'll come and be thy waggoner,

And whirl along with thee about the globes

:

Provide two proper palfries black as jet,

To hale thy vengeful waggon fwift away,

And find out murders in their guilty caves.

And when thy car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmount, and by thy waggon-wheel
Trot like a fervile foot-man all day long •,

Even from Hyperion's rifing in the eaft,

Until his very downfal in the fea.

And day by day I'll do this heavy task,

So thou deftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tarn, Thefe are my minifters, and come with me.

Tit. Are they thy minifters? what are theycall'd?

Tam. Rapine and Murder ; therefore called fo,

*Caufe they take vengeance on fuch kind of men.

Tit. Good lord, how like the Emprefs' fons they are,

And you the Emprefs ! but we worldly men
Have miferable mad millaking eyes

:

fweet Revenge, now do I come to thee,

And if one arm's embracement will content thee,

1 will embrace thee in it by and by.

[Exit Titus from above.

Tarn. This clofing with him fits his lunacy.

Whate'er I forge to feed his brain-fick fits,

Do you uphold, and maintain in your fpeech,

For now he firmly takes me forRevenge ;

And, being credulous in this mad thought,

I'll make him fend for Lucius, his fon:

And whilft I at a banquet hold him fure,

I'll find fome cunning practice out of hand,

To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Goths,

Or at the leaft make them his enemies

:

See,
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j

See, here he comes, and I muft ply my theme. (26)

Enter Titus.

27/. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee :

Welcome, dread fury, to my woful houfe ;

Rapine and Murder, you are welcome too :

How like the Emprefs and her fons you are

!

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor ;

Could not all hell afford you fuch a devil?

For, well I wot, the Emprefs never wags,

But in her company there is a Moor ;

And would you reprefent our Queen aright,

It were convenient you had fuch a devil

:

But welcome, as you are : what fhall we do ?

Tarn. What would ft thou have us do, Andronicus ?

Dem. Shew me a murderer, I'll deal with him.

Cbi, Shew me a villain, that has done a rape,

And I am fent to be reveng'd on him.

Tarn. Shew me a thoufand, that have done thee wrong ;

And I will be revenged on them all.

. Tit. Look round about the wicked ftreets of Rome9

And when thou find'ft a man that's like thy felf*

Good Murder, ftab him *, he's a murderer.

Go thou with him, and when it is thy hap
To find another that is like to thee,

Good Rapine, flab him ; he is a ravifher.

Go thou with them, and in the Emperor's Court
There is a Queen attended by a Moor ;

Well may'ft thou know her by thy own proportion,

For up and down fhe doth refemble thee

;

I pray thee, do on them fome violent death ;

They have been violent to me and mine.

Tarn. Well haft thou lefTon'd us ; this fhall we do.

But would it pleafe thee, good Andronicus,

To fend for Lucius thy thrice-valiant fon,

(26) See, here be comes, and I muft play my Theme."] Tho this Reading
has obtained as far back as the firft Edition in folio, — to play a Theme, I
think, is no juftifiable Expreflion, nor one that our Author would have
chofe to ufe*. The Reading, I have given, has the Authority ofthe oldeft

Quarto's,

A a 4 Who
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Who leads tow'rds Rome a. band of warlike Goths,

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe.

When he is here, even at thy folemn feaft,

I will bring in the Emprefs and her Sons,

The Emperor himfelf, and all thy foes

;

And at thy mercy mail they Itoop and kneel,

And on them (halt thou eafe thy angry heart

:

What fays Andronicus to this device ?

Tit. Marcus, my brother ! — 'tis fad Titus calls

:

Enter Marcus.

Go, gentle Marcus\ to thy nephew Lucius ;

Thou £halt enquire him out among the Goths:

Bid him repair to me: and bring with him
Some of the chiefeft Princes of the Goths ;

Bid him encamp his Soldiers where they are

;

Tell him, the Emperor and the Emprefs too

Feaft at my houfe, and he (hall feaft with them

5

This do thou for my love, and fo let him,

As he regards his aged father's life.

Mar. This will I do, and foon return again. [Exit.

'Tarn. Now will 1 hence about thy bufinefs,

And take my minifters along with me.

Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with me;
Or elfe I'll call my brother back again,

And cleave to no revenge but Lucius.
.

Tarn. What fay you, boys, will you abide with him,

"Whiles I go tell my lord, the Emperor,
How I have govern'd our determin'd jeft?

Yield to his humour, fmooth and fpeak him fair,

And tarry with him 'till I come again.

Tit. I know them all, tho' they fuppofe me mad

;

And will o'er-reach them in their own devices

:

A pair of curfed hell-hounds and their dam. [Afide.

Dem. Madam, depart at pleafure, leave us here.

Tarn. Farewel, Andromcus ; Revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy foes. [Exit Tamora.
Tit. I know, thoudoft; and, fweet Revenge, farewel.

Chi. Tell us, old man, how fhall we be emptoy'd?
Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do.

Puhlius,
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Publius, come hither, Caius, and Valentine

!

Enter Publius and Servants.

Pub. What is your will ?

Tit. Know ye thefe two?

Pub. The Emprefs' ions,

I take them, Chiron, and Demetrius.

Tit. Fie, Publius, fie! thou art too much deceiv'd,

The one is Murder, Rape is th' other's name \

And therefore bind them, gentle Publius \

Caius and Valentine, lay hands on them ;

Oft have you heard me wifh for fuch an hour,

And now I find it, therefore bind them fure.

[Exit Titus.

Chi. Villains, forbear ; we are the Emprefs' Sons.

Pub. And therefore do we what we are commanded.
Stop clofe their mouths \ let them not fpeak a word.

Is he fure bound ? look, that ye bind them faft.

Enter Titus Andronicus with a Knife, and Lavinia with a
Bafon.

Tit. Come, come, Lavinia ; look, thy foes are bound

;

Sirs, flop their mouths, let them not fpeak to me,
But let them hear what fearful words I utter.

Oh, villains Chiron and Demetrius

!

Here flands the fpring whom you have ftain'd with mud,
This goodly fummer with your winter mixt:

You kill'd her hufband, and for that vile fault

Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death 5

My hand cu\ofF, and made a merry jeft 5

Both her i weelc iiands, her tongue, and That more dear

Than hands or tongue, her fpotlefs Chaftity,

Inhuman traitors, you conftrain'd and forc'd.

What would ye fay, if I mould let you fpeak ?

Villains !—for fhame you could not beg for gr#ce.

Hark, wretches, how I mean to martyr you.

This one hand yet is left to cut your throats,

Whilfl that Lavinia 'twixt her (lumps doth hold

The bafon, that receives your guilty blood.

You, know, your mother means to feaft with me,
2 And

\
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And calls her felf Revenge, and thinks me mad
Hark, villains, I will grind your bones to dull,

And with your blood and it I'll make a pafte ;

And of the pafte a coffin will I rear,

And make two pafties of your fhameful heads';

And bid that (trumpet, your unhallow'd dam,
.Like to the earth, fwallow her own increafe.

This is the feaft that I have bid her to,

And this the banquet (he (hall furfeit on

;

For worfe than Philomel you us'd my daughter,

And worfe than Procne I will be reveng'd.

And now prepare your throats : Lavinia, come,

Receive the blood ; and, when that they are dead,

Let me go grind their bones to powder fmall,

And with this hateful liquor temper it •,

And in that pafte let their vile heads be bak'd.

Come, come, be every one officious

To make this banquet, which I wifh might prove

More (tern and bloody than the Centaurs feaft.

\He cuts their threats.

So, now bring them in, for I'll play the cook,

And fee them ready 'gainft the Mother comes. [Exeunt.

Enter Lucius, Marcus, and Goths with Aaron Prifoner.

Luc. Uncle Marcus, (ince 'tis my father's mind

That I repair to Rome, I am content.

Goth. And ours with thine, befall what fortune will.

Luc. Good uncle, take you in this barbarous Moor,

This ravenous tiger, this accurfed devil

;

Let him receive no fuftenance, fetter him,

'Till he be brought unto the Emp'ror's face,

For teftimony of thefe foul proceedings;

And fee, the ambufh of our friends, be (trong;

I fear, the Emperor means no good to us.

Aar. Some devil whifper curies in my ear,

And prompt me, that my tongue may utter forth

The venomous malice of my fwelling heart

!

Luc. Away, inhuman dog, unhallow'd (lave,

{Exeunt Goths with Aaron.

Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in, \FlouriJh.

The
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The trumpets fhew the Emperor is at hand.

Sound trumpets. Enter Emperor and Emprefs, with Tribunes

-and others.

Sat. What, hath the firmament more Suns than one ?

Luc. What boots it thee to call thy felf a Sun ?

Mar. Rome's Emperor, and Nephew,, break the parley

;

Thefe quarrels muft be quietly debated:

The feaft is ready, which the careful Titus

Hath ordain'd to an honourable end,

For peace, for love, for league, and good to Rome:

Pleafe you therefore draw nigh and take your places.

Sat. Marcus, we will. [Hautboys,

A Table brought in. Enter Titus like a Cook., placing the

meat on the Table, and Lavinia with a veil over her face.

Tit. Welcome, my gracious lord; welcome dread

Queen,
Welcome, ye warlike Goths, welcome Lucius,

And welcome all ; although the cheer be poor,

Twill fill your flomachs, pleafe you eat of it.

Sat. Why art thou thus attir'd, Andronicus ?

Tit. Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

To entertain your Highnefs, and your Emprefs.

Tarn. We are beholden to you, good Andronicus.

Tit. And if your Highnefs knew my heart, you were.

My lord the Emperor, refolve me this

;

Was it well done of rafh Virgmius,

To flay his daughter with his own right-hand,

Becaufe fhe was enforced, ftain'd, and deflour'd ?

Sat. It was, Andronicus.,

Tit. Your feafon, mighty lord ?

Sat. Becaufe the girl fhould not furvive her fhame,

And by her prefence flill renew his forrows.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong, and effectual,

A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant,

For me, moft wretched, to perform the like :

Die, die, Lavinia, and thy fhame with thee,

And with thy fhame thy father's forrow die !

{He kills her.

Sat.
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Sat. What haft thou done, unnatural and unkind ?

Tit. Kill'd her, for whom my tears have made me blind.

I am as woful as Virginius was,

And have a thoufand times more caufe than he
To do this outrage. And it is now done.

Sat. What, was me raviuYd ? tell, who did the deed ?

Tit. Will't pleafe you eat, will't pleafe your Highnefs
feed?

Tarn. Why haft thou (lain thine only daughter thus ?

Tit. Not I, 'twas Chiron and Demetrius.

They raviuYd her, and cut away her tongue,

And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.
Sat. Go, fetch them hither to us prefently.

Tit. Why, there they are both, baked in that pye,

Whereof their mother daintily hath fed •,

Eating the flefh, that fhe her felf hath bred.

'Tis true, 'tis true ; witnefs, my knife's (harp point.

[He ftabs the Emprefs,

Sat. Die, frantick wretch, for this accurfed deed.

[_He ftabs Titus.

Luc. Can the fon's eye behold his father bleed ?

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

[Lucius ftabs the Emperor.

Mar. You fad-fac'd men, people and fons of Rome,

By uprore fever'd, like a flight of fowl

Scatter'd by winds and high tempeftuous gufts,

Gh, let me teach you how to knit again

This fcatter'd corn into one mutual fheaf,

Thefe broken limbs again into one body.

Goth. Let Rome her felf be Bane unto her felf;

And (he, whom mighty Kingdoms curtfie to,

Like a forlorn and defperate caft-away,

Do (hameful execution on her felf.

Mar. But if my frofty figns and chaps of age,

Grave witneffes of true experience,

Cannot induce you to attend my words,

Speak, Rome's dear friend •, as erft our Anceftor,

[To Lucius.

When with his folemn tongue he did difGourfe

To love-fick Dido's fad attending ear,

The
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The (lory of that baleful burning Night,

When fubtile Greeks furpriz'd King Priam's Troy

:

Tell us, what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears-,

Or who hath brought the fatal engine in,

That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wound.

My heart is not compact of flint, nor fleel ;

Nor can I utter all our bitter grief,

But floods of tears will drown my oratory,

And break my very utt'rance ; even in the time

When it mould move you to attend me moft,

Lending your kind commiferation.

Here is a Captain, let him tell the Tale,

Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him fpeak.

Luc. Then, noble Auditory, be it known to you,

That curfed Chiron and Demetrius

Were they, that murdered our Emperor's brother ;

And they it were, that ravifhed our filler

:

For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded,

Our father's tears defpis'd, and bafely cozen'd

Of that true hand, that fought Rome's quarrel out,

And fent her enemies into the grave.

Laftly, my felf unkindly banifhed,

The gates (hut on me, and turn'd weeping out,

To beg relief among Rome's enemies

;

Who drown'd their enmity in my true tears,

And op'd their arms t'embrace me as a friend :

And I am turn'd forth, be it known to you,

That have preferv'd her welfare in my blood,

And from her bofom took the enemy's point,

Sheathing the fleel in my advent'rous body.

Alas !—you know, I am no vaunter, I

;

My fears can witnefs, dumb although they are,

. That my report is juft, and full of truth.

But, foft, methinks, I do digrefs too much,
Citing my worthlefs praife : oh, pardon me,
For when no friends are by, men praife themfelves.

Mar. Now is my tongue to fpeak : behold this child,

Of this was Tamora delivered ;

The ifiue of an irreligious Moor,

Chief architect and plotter of thefe woes j

The

1
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The villain is alive in Titus

9
houfe, (27)

Damn'd as he is, to witnefs this is true.

Now judge, what caufe had Titus to revenge

Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable, pail patience,

Or more than any living man could bear.

Now you have heard the truth, what fay you, Romans ?

Have we done aught amifs ? (hew us wherein,

And from the place where you behold us now,
The poor remainder of Andronicus,

We'll hand in hand all head-long caft us down,
And on the ragged (tones beat out our brains,

And make a mutual Clofure of our Houfe :

Speak, Romans, fpeak; and, if you fay, we (hall,

Lo, hand in hand, Lucius and I will fall.

Mm. Come, come, thou reverend man of Rome>
And bring our Emperor gently in thy hand,

Lucius our Emperor : for, well I know,
The common voice do cry, it (hall be fo. -

Mar. Lucius, all hail, Rome's royal Emperor !

Go, go, into old Titus
9
forrowful houfe,

And hither hale that misbelieving 'Moor,

To be adjudg'd fome direful flaughtering death ;

As punifhment for his mod wicked life.

Lucius, all hail, Rome's gracious governour

!

Luc. Thanks, gentle Romans : may I govern fo,

(27) The Villain is alive in Titus* houfe.

And as he is, to witnefs this is true.~\ The Villain alive, and as he is,

furely, can never be right. The Manufcript muft have been obfcure and

blindly writ, fo that the firft Editors could not make out the Word which

I have ventur'd to reftore. The Epithet, I have replaced, admirably forts

with the Moor s Character : and Lucius ufes it again, fpeaking of him at

the Conclufion of the Play.

Seejufiice done on Aaron that damn'd Moor.

Befides, damn'd as he is— is a Mode of Expreflion familiar with our

Author.

So in Othello:

O thoufoul Thief! where hd!jl thouflow dmy Daughter t

Damn'd as thou art, thou hdjl enchanted her.

And the fame Fafhion of exprefling himfelf he likewife ufes in bellowing

Praife.

2 Henry VI.

But, noble as he is, look, where he comes*

2 To
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To heal Rome's harm, and drive away her woel
But, gentle people, give me aim a while,

For nature puts me to a heavy task:

Stand all aloof ; but, Uncle, draw you near,

To fried obfequious tears upon this Trunk :

Oh,, take this warm kifs on thy pale cold lips, .

Thefe fofrowful drops upon thy blood-ftain'd face

;

The laft true duties of thy noble Son.

Mar. Ay, tear for tear, and loving kifs for kifs,

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips

:

O, were the fum of thefe that I mould pay

Countlefs and infinite, yet would I pay them.

Luc. Come hither, boy*, come, come, and learn of us

To melt in fhowers •, thy grandfire lov'd thee well$

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee;

Sung thee afleep, his loving bread thy pillow

:

Many a matter hath he told to thee,

Meet and agreeing with thy infancy ;

In that refpect then, like a loving child,

Shed yet fome fmall drops from thy tender fpring,

Becaufe kind nature doth require it fo

;

Friends mould affociate friends, in grief and woe

:

Bid him farewel, commit him to the grave ;

Do him that kindnefs, and take leave of him.

Boy. O grandfire, grandfire ! ev'n with all my heart,

^Would I were dead, fo you did live again

lord, I cannot fpeak to him for weeping—
My tears will choak me, if I ope my mouth.

Enter Romans zvltb Aaron.

Rom. You fad Androniciy. have done with woes

:

Give fentence on this execrable wretch,

That hath been breeder of thefe dire events.

, Luc. Set him breaft-deep in earth, and famifli him :

There let him fland, and rave and cry for food

:

If any one relieves or pities him,

For the offence he dies : this is our doom.
Some ftay to fee him faftned in the earth.

Aar. O, why mould wrath be mute, and fury dumb !

—

1 am no baby, I, that with bafe prayers
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1 mould repent the evil I have done

:

Ten thoufand worfe, than ever yet I did,

"Would I perform, if I might have my will

:

If one good deed in all my life I did,

I do repent it from my very foul.

Luc. Some loving friends convey the Emp'ror hence,

And give him burial in his father's grave.

My father and Lavinia fhall forthwith

Be clofed in our Houmold's Monument:
As for that heinous tygrefs Tamora^

No funeral rites, nor man in mournful weeds,

No mournful bell fhall ring her burial

;

But throw her forth to beafts and birds of prey

:

Her life was beafl-like, and devoid of pity,

And, being fo, fhall have like want of pity.

See juftice done on Aaron that damn'd Moor^

From whom our heavy haps had their beginning

;

Then afterwards, we'll order well the State ;

That like events may ne'er it ruinate. [Exeunt omneu

THE
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Dramatis Perfon*e.

I

DUNCAN, King of Scotland.

Malcolm, 1 e , „.

Donalbain,J
Sons to the King.

Banquo,
'

J
Gmerals °f the Kin£s jirm^

Lenox, -»

Macduff,
{

RofTe *

Menteeth, f
NMe™en ./Scotland.

,

Angus,
J

Cathnefs, ->

Fleance, Son to Banquo.
Siward, General of the Englilh Forces.

Toung Siward, his Son.

Siton, an Officer attending on Macbeth,
Son to Macduff*.

Doclor.

Lady Macbeth.
Lady Macduff.

Gentlewomen, attending on Lady Macbeth.

Hecate, and three other Witches,

Lords, Gentlemen, Officers, Soldiers and Attendants.

1'ht Gbojf of Banquo, and feveral other Apparitions,

SCENE, in the End of the fourth A£t, lyes in

England , through the reft of the Play, in Scot-

land 5 and, chiefly, at Macbeth'* Caftle.
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MAC E T H
f .m

ACTL
S C £ N % an open Place*

Thunder and Lightning. Enter three Witches*

i Witch.

HEN (hall we three meet again ?

In thunder, lightning, or in rain ?

2 Witch. When the hurly-burly*s doiie,

When the Battel's loft and won.

3 Witch. That will be ere Set of Sun*

i Witch. Where the place ?

t Witch. Upon the heath.
\

3 Witch. There I go to meet Macbeth.^
'

i Witch. 1 come, I come, Grimalkin.*^***

2 Witch. Padocke calls anon !

All. Fair is foul, and foul is fair,

Mover through the fog and filthy air*

[They rifefrom the ftage, and fly away*

Bb 2 SCENE,

M
i
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SCENE changes to the Palace at Foris.

Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbain, Lenox, with attenA
(Hants, meeting a Heeding Captain.

King. \7IT HAT bloody man is that ? he can report,

V Y As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweft Mate.

Mai. This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought

^Gainft my captivity. Hail, hail, brave friend !

Say to the King the knowledge of the broil,

As thou didft leave it.

r Cap. Doubtful long it flood :

As two fpent fwimmers that do cling together,

And choak their Art : the mercilefs Macdonel

(Worthy to be a Rebel; for to That
The multiplying villanies of nature

Do fwarm upon him ) from the weftern iffes

Of Kernes and Gallow-glajfes was fupply'd ;

And fortune, on his damned quarry fmiling,

Shew'd like a rebel's whore. But all too weak :

For brave Macbeth (well he deferves that name

)

Difdaining fortune, with his brandifht fteel

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution,

Like Valour's Minion carved out his pafTage,

'Till he had fac'd the flave ;

Who ne'er fhook hands nor bid farewel to him,

'Till he unfeam'd him from the nave to th' chops,

And fix'd his head upon our battlements.

King. Oh, valiant Coufm ! worthy Gentleman

!

Cap. As whence the fun 'gins his reflection,

Shipwracking ilorms and direful thunders break -, (1)

So

( 1
) As whence tbt Sun 'gins bis "kefieflion,

Zhipnxrackiw Storm, and direful Tlmnders break ; ] Mr. Pope has

degraded this , Word, 'gins, againft the general Authority of the

Copies, wkhout any Reafon afiign'd for fo doing ; and fubftituted, gives,

\n the 'Room of it. But it wiil foon be obvious, how far our Au-

thor^
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Jo from that Spring, whence Comfort feem'd to come, (2)

iDifcomfort fwelPd. Mark, King of Scotland, mark ;

No fooner Juftice had, with valour arm'd,

ICompell'd thefe fkipping Kernes to truft their heels ;

[But the Norweyan lord, furveying vantage,

[With furbifht arms and new fupplies of men
Began a frefh afTault.

King. Difmay'd not this

Our Captains, Macbeth and Banquo ?

thor's good Obfervation and Knowledge of Nature goes to eftabliih hi$

own Reading, ''gins. For the fenfe is this ; ". As from the place,

from whence the Sun begins his Courfe, (viz. the Eaft,) Shipwrecking

Storms proceed ; &c." And it is fo in Fact, that Storms generally

come from the Eaft. And it muft be fo in Reafon, becaufe the natural

and conflant Motion of the Ocean is from Eaft to Weft : and becaufe the

Motion of the Wind has the fame general Direction. Pracipua & gene*

ralis [Ventorum] caufa eft ipfe Sol, qui igneo fuojubare a'erem rarefacit &
attenuat ; imprimis ilium, in quern perpendiculares Radios mittit, ftve fuprX
quern hteret. Aer enim rarefaclus multo majorem locum pojlulat. Indeft,
ut Aer a Sole impulfus alium <vicinum a'erem magno impetu protrudat ; cumque

Sol ab Oriente in Occidentem circumrotetur, prtecipuus ab eo aeris Impulfus

fiet verfiis Occidentem. Quia plerumque ab aeris per Solem rarefac*

tione oritur, qui cum continue, feratur ab Oriente in Occidentem, majori

quoque impetu protruditur Aer ab Oriente in Occidentem. Varenii Geo-*.

graph. /. i. c. 14, &c. 20. prop, 10. and 15.-^— This being fo, it is

no Wonder that Storms fhould come moft frequently from that Quarter ;

or that they mould be moft violent, becaufe here is a Concurrence of the

natural Motions of Wind and Wave. This proves clearly, that the true

Reading is 'gins, i.e. begins: for the other Reading does not fix it to

that Quarter : for the Sun may give its Reflection in any part of its Courfe

above the Horizon ; but it can begin it only in One. Mr, Warburton,

(2) Sofrom that Spring, whence Comfort feen?d to come,

Difcomfort fwelPd.] I have not difturb'd the Text here, as the Senfe

does not abfolutely require it ; tho Dr. fhirlby prefcribes a very ingenious

and eafie Correction

:

Sofrom that Spring, whence Comfort feem'd t@ come,

Difcomforts well'd.

i. e. ftream'd, flow'd forth : a Word that peculiarly agrees with the Me-
taphor of a Spring. The Original is Anglo-Saxon peallian, fcaturire 5

which very well expreffes tfye DifFufion and Scattering of Water from. its

Head. Chaucer has ufed the Word in thefe Acceptations,

For vjhiche might She no tengir refrain

Her Tens, thei ganin fo up to well.

Trpih & Creff. 1. iv. v. 709.
/ can no more, but here out eaft of all voelfare abide the daie of my deth,

er els to fe the ftght that might all my wellyrige Soroives voide, and of the

fode make an Ebbe. Teftanient of Love.

B b 3 Cap,
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Cap. Yes.

As fparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion.

If I fay footh, I muft report, they were
As cannqns overcharg'd ; with double cracks, (3)
So they redoubled ftroaks, upon tjie foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in reeking wounds,

[/£3 J Qr memorise another Golgotha,

J cannot tell

But I am faint, my games cry for help.

Oil]

Oa^I

King. So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds :

They fmack of honour both. Go, get him furgeons.

Enter Rpfle and Angus.

put who come? here I

Mai. The worthy Thane of Rojfe.

hen. What hade looks through his eyes?

So mould he look, that feems to fpeak things ftrange*

Roffe. God fave the King

!

King. Whence cam -ft thou, worthy Thane?

Rojfe. From Fife^ great King,

Where the Norweyan Banners flout the sky,

And fan our people cold.

Norway , himfelf with numbers terrible, (4)

Aflifted by that moft difloyal traitor

The Thane of Cawdor^ ?gan a difmal conflict

;

?Till that Bellonah bridegroom, lapt in proof, (5)
Confronted him with felf-comparifons,

Point againft point rebellious, arm 'gainft arm,

Curbing
(3) 1 mi >Imuft report they were

As Cannons overcharg'd with double cracks,] Cannons overcharged witfy

Cracks I have no Idea of: My Pointing, I think, gives the eafie and

natural Senfe. Macbeth and Banquo were like Cannons overcharged;

why -? becaufe they redoubled Strokes on the Foe with twice the Fury, ana

Jmpetuofity, as before.

(4) Norway himfelf, nvzth Numbers terrible,

Aj/tfted by that, &c.j Norway himfelf aflifted, &c. is a Reading we
owe to the Editors, not to the Poet. That Energy and ContraA of Expref-

fion are loft, which my Pointing reftores. The Senfe is, Norway, who
was in himfelfterrible by his own Numbers, when aiiifled by Cawdor, be-

came yet more terrible.

(5) It/I that Bellona^ Bridegroom, lapt in Proofs

Confronted him with felf~Comparifonst
Point
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Curbing his lavifli fpirit. To conclude,

The vi&ory fell on us.

King. Great happinefs

!

Rojfe. Now Sweno y
Norway's King, craves compofition

:

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,
'Till he disburfed, at Saint Colmes-kill-i&e

Ten thoufand dollars, to our gen'ral ufe.

King. No more that Thane of Cawdor fhall deceive

Our bofom int'reft. Go, pronounce his death -

9

And with his former Title greet Macbeth.

Rojfe. Pll fee it done.

King. What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath won.

[Exeunt.

Witch.

SCENE changes to the Heath.

Thunder. Enter the three Witches.

WH E R E haft thou been, fiffer ?

2 Witch. Killing fwine.

3 Witch. Sifter, where thou ?

1 Witch. A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

And mouncht, and mouncht, and mouncht. Give

r quoth I.

Aroint thee, witch ! — the rump-fed ronyon cries.

Her husband's to Aleppo gone, mafter o'th' Tyger ;

But in a fieve I'll thither fail,

And like a rat without a tail,

I'll do Pll do— and I'll do,

2 Witch. I'll give thee a wind.

1 Witch. Thou art kind,

me,

($)

Point agatn/I point, rebellious arm "*gainft arm.
Curbing hilAwviJb Spirit.] Here again We are to quarrel with the

Tranfpofition of an innocent Comma ; which however becomes dange-
rous to Senfe, when in the Hands either of a carelefs or ignorant Editor.
Let us fee who is it tjiat brings this rebellious Arm ? Why, it is Bel-
Una's Bridegroom : and who is He, bat Macbeth. We can never believe,
our Author meant any thing like This. My Regulation of the Pointing
reftores the true Meaning ; that the loyal Macbeth confronted the difloyal
Cawdor, arm to arm,

Bb 4 ZWitib,
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3 Witch. And I another.

i Witch I my felf have all the other,

And the very points they blow ;

All the quarters that they know,,

Pth' fhip-maq's card. it.

I will drain him dry as hay

;

Sleep mall neither night nor day
Hang upon his pent-houfe lid ;

He fhall live a man forbid ; (6)

Weary fev'nights, nine times nine,

Shall he dwindle, peak and pine :

Though his bark cannot be loft,

Yet it fhall be tempeft-toft..

Look, what I have.

2 Witch. Shew me, fhew me.
i Witch. Here I have a pilot's thumb,

Wrack t as homeward he did come.

3 Witch, A drum, a drum !

Macbeth doth come!
All. The Weird fitters, hand in hand,

Poflers of the fea and land,

Thus

(6) Hejball live a Man forbid
:^j

i. e. as under a Curfe, an Inter-

diclion. So, afterwards, in this Play ;

By his own Interdiction ftands accurs'd.

So, among the Romans, an Outlaw's Sentence was Aqute & Ignis inter-

didtio. i. e. He was forbid the ufe of Water and Fire : which imply'd

the Neceflity of Banifhment.

(7) The weyward Sifters, hand in hand,'] The Witches are here fpeak-

ing of themfelves ; and it is worth an Esquiry why they Ihould itile

themfelves the weyward, or wayward Sifters. This Word in its general

Acceptation fignifies, per<verfe, froward, moody, obftinatc, untraceable,

&c. and is every where fo ufed by our Shakefpeare. To content ourfelves

with two or three Inftances

;

Fy, fy, how wayward is this foolijh Lowe,

"That, like a tefty Babe, &c.

Two Gent, of Verona.

This wimpled, whining, purblind, wayward Boy.

Love'j Labour loft.

And, which is worfe. All you have done

Is but for a wayward Son.

Macbeth.

ft is improbable, the Witches would adopt this Epithet to themfelves, in

any of fchefe Senies; and therefore we are to look a little farther for tap

i^et's Wprd and .Meaning. When I had the firft Suspicion of our Author
***

beinr*
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Thus do go about, about,

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,

And thrice again to make up nine.

Peace ! — the Charm's wound up.

Enter Macbeth and Banquo, with Soldiers and other atten-

dants,

Macb. So foul and fair a day I have not feen.

Ban. How far is't call'd to Foris? What are thefe,

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire,

That look not like th' inhabitants o'th' earth,

And yet are on't? Live you, or are you aught

That man may queftion ? You feem to underftand me,

By each at once her choppy finger laying

Upon her fkinny lips ; Yoi! mould be women ;

And yet your beards forbid me to interpret,

Bft*
iRgSTyj

being corrupt in this place, it brought to my Mind the following ParTage

in Chaucer's Trot/us and Creffeide. lib. iii. v. 618.

But O Fortune, executrke of wierdes.

Which Word the Gloffaries expound to us by Fates or Deflinies. I was
foon confirmed in my Sufpicion, upon happening to dip into Heylms Cof
mography, where he makes a fhort Recital of the Story of Macbeth and
Banquo.

Thefe Two (lays He) travelling together thro'' a Forefi, were met by three

Fairies, Witches, Wierds, the Scots call them, &c.

I prefently recollected, that this Story mull be recorded at more Length
by Holingjhead ; with whom I thought it was very probable that our Au-
thor had traded for the Materials of his Tragedy : and therefore Confir-

mation was to be fetch'd from this Fountain. Accordingly, looking into

his Hiflory of Scotland, I found the Writer very prolix and exprefs, from

Heclor Boethius, in this remarkable Story % and in p. 170. fpeaking cf

thefe Witches, he ufes this Expreflion.

But afterwards the common Opinion was, that thefe Women were either

the weird Sifers, that is, as ye wouldfay, the Goddeffes of Deftiny, &c.

Again, a little lower ,

The Words of the three weird Sifers alji, [ofwhom before, ye have heard)

greatly encouraged him thereunto.

And, in feveral other Paragraphs there, this Word is repeated. I be-

lieve, by this Time, it is plain beyond a Doubt, that the word Wayward
has obtain'd in Macbeth, where the Witches are fpoken of, from the ig-

norance of the Copyifts, -who were not acquainted with the Scotch Term 1

and that in every Pafiage, where there is any Relation to thefe Witches or

IjVizards, my Emendation mull be embraced, aud we mull read weird.

That

Pftf

i'"' m•

...

,

HkHB
;<H53
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That you ate fo.

Macb. Speak, if you can ; what are you ?

i Witch. All-hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane of
Glamis

!

2 Witch. All -hail, Macbeth / hail to thee, Thane of
Cawdor

!

g Witch. All-hail, Macbeth! that fhalt be King hire-

after.

Ban. Good Sir, why do you ftart, and feem to fear

Things that do found fo fair ? Pth' name of truth,

Are ye fantaftical, or That indeed [To the Witches.

Which outwardly ye (hew ? my noble Partner

You greet with prefent grace, and great prediction

Of noble Having, and of royal Hope,
That he feems rapt withar; to me you fpeak not.

If you can look into the Seeds of time,

And fay, which Grain will grow and which will not

;

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear,

Your favours, nor your hate.

i Witch. Hail

!

2 Witch. Hail

!

3 Witch. Hail

!

i Witch. LefTer than Macbeth, and greater.

2 Witch, Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3 Witch, Thou fhalt get Kings, though thou be none >

So, all hail, Macbeth and Banquo

!

I Witch. Banquo and Macbeth, all-hail!

Macb, Stay, you imperfect Speakers, tell me more

;

By Sinel's death, I know, I'm Thane of Glamis ;

But how, of Cawdor? the Thane of Cawdor lives,

A profp'rous gentleman •, and, to be King,

Stands not within the profpect of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor. Say, from whence
You owe this ftrange intelligence ? or why
Upon this blafled heath you (top our way,

With fuch prophetick Greeting?——^fpeak, I charge you,

[Witches vanifh.

Ban. The earth hath bubbles, as the water has ;

And thefe are of them : whither are they vanifh'd ?

Macb. Into the air : and what feem'd corporal

3 Melted,
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j

Melted, as breath, into the wind, -

Would they had flaid

!

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about? (8)

Or have we eaten of the infane root,

That takes the Reaibn prifoner ?

Macb. Your children fhall be Kings.

Ban. You fhall be King.

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too ; went it not fo ?

Ban. To th* felf fame tune, and words -, who's here I

Enter RofTe and Angus.

Rojfe. The King hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,

The news of thy fuccefs ; and when he reads

(8) Were fuch 'things here* as <we do /peak about ?

Qr have vue eaten of the infane Root,

that takes the Reafon prifoner f] The infane Root, viz. the Roo| which

makes infane ; as in Horace, Pallida Mors ; nempe, quafacit pallidos.^—

This Sentence, I conceive, is not fo well underftood, as I would have every

part of Shakefpeare be, by his Audience and Readers. So foon as the

Witches vanifh from the Sight of Macbeth and Banquo, and leave them
in Doubt whether they had really feen fuch Apparitions, or whether their

£yes were not deceived by fome Illufion ; Banquo immediately darts the

Queftion,

Were fuch 'things here, Sec.

I was fure, from a long Obfervation of Shakefpearft Accuracy, that he

alluded here to fome particular Circumftance in the Hiftory, which, I

hop'd, I mould find explain'd in Holingfbead. But I found myfelf deceived

in this Expectation. This furniihes a proper Occaiion, therefore, to re-

mark our Author's fignal Diligence; and Happinefs at applying what-

ever he met with, that could have any Relation to his Subject. Hettor

Boethius, who gives us an Account of Sueno's Army being intoxicated by
a Preparation put upon them by their fubtle Enemy, informs us ; that

there is a Plant, which grows in great Quantity in Scotland, caird Sola-

trum Amentiale ; that its Berries .are purple, or rather black, when full

f ripe ; and have a Quality of laying to Sleep ; or of driving into Mad-
nefs, if a more than ordinary Quantity of them be taken. This PafTage

of Boethius, I dare fay, our Poet had an Eye to : and, I think, it fairly

accounts for his Mention of the infane Root. Diofcorides lib. iv. c. 74.

Wiex Srftfxw. {Aqvmx, attributes the fame Properties to it. Its Clajjical

Name, I obierve, is Solanum ; but the Shopmen agree to call it Salatrum*

This, prepared in Medicine, (as Tbeophrajius tells us, and Pliny from

him >) has a peculiar Efte£t offilling the Patient's Head with odd Images

and Fancies : and particularly That of feeing Spirits : an EiFett, which ,

1 am perfwaded, was no Secret to our Author. Bochart and Salmafius

Jiave both been copious upon the Defcription and Qualities of this Plant.

"
.
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Thy perfonal venture in the rebels fight,

His wonders and his praifes do contend,

Which fhould be thine, or his. Silenc'd with That,

In viewing o'er the reft o'th' felf-fame day,

He finds thee in the flout Norweyan ranks,

Nothing afraid of what thy felf didfb make,
Strange images of death. As thick as hail,

Came Poft on Poft °, and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his Kingdom's great defence

:

And pour'd them down before him.

Ang. We are fent,

To give thee, from our royal Mailer, thanks ;

Only to herald thee into his fight,

Not pay thee.

Rojfe. And for an earned of a greater honour,

He bad me, from him, call thee Thane'of Cawdor

:

In which Addition, hail, moil worthy Thane !

For it is thine.

Ban. What, can the Devil fpeak true ?

- Macb. The Thane of Cawdor lives ;

Why do you drefs me in his borrow'd robes ?

Ang. Who was the Thane, lives yet*,

But under heavy judgment bears that life,

Which he deferves to lofe. Whether he was

Combin'd with Norway, or did line the Rebel

With hidden help and vantage ; or. that with both

He labour'd in his country's wrack, I know not

:

But treafons capital, confefs'd, and prov'd,

Have overthrown him.

Macb. Glamis, and Thane of Cawdor ! [Aftde.

The greateft is behind. Thanks for your pains.

[To Angus.

Do you not hope, your children (hall be Kings ?

[To Banquo,

When thofe, that gave the Thane of Cawdor to me,
Promised no lefs to them ?

Ban. That trufted home,
Might yet enkindle you unto the Crown,
Befides the Thane of Cawdor. But 'tis ftrange :

And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,

The
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The inftruments of Darknefs tell us truths,

Win us with honeft trifles, to betray us

In deepeft confequence.

Coufins, a word, I pray you. [To RofTe and Angus.

Macb. Two truths are told, [Afide*

As happy prologues to the fwelling aft

Of the imperial theme. I thank you, 'gentlemen

This fupernatural Solliciting

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.— -If ill,

Why hath it giv'n me earneft of fuccefs,

Commencing in a truth ? I'm Thane of Cawdor.

If good ; why do I yield to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid image doth unfix my hair,

And make my feated heart knock at my ribs

Againft the ufe of nature ?. prefent feats (9)

Are lefs than horrible imaginings.

My thought, whofe murther yet is but fantaftical,

Off]

\"9i
H£iH

(9)
prefent Fears

Are lefs than horrible Imaginings .~\ Macbeth, while he is projecting the

Murther, which he afterwards puts in Execution, is thrown into the moifc

agonizing Affright at the Profpect of it : which foon recovering from, thus

he reafons on the Nature of his Difbrder. But Imaginings are fo far

from being more or lefs than prefent Fears, that they are the fame Things

under different Words. Shakefpeare certainly wrote ;

—

—

prefent Feats

Are lefs than horrible Imaginings*

i, e. When I come to execute this Murther, I {hall find it much his

dreadful than my frighted Imagination now prefents it to me. A Con-

fideration drawn from the Nature of the Imagination.

Mr. Warburton.

Macbeth, fpeaking again of this Murther in a fubfequent Scene, ufes the,,

very fame Term;
m 1 . > "Tm fettledj -and bend up

Each corfral Agent to this terrible Feat.

And it is a Word, elfewhere, very familiar with our Poet. I'll only

add, in aid of my Friend's Correction, that we meet with the very fame

Sentiment, which our Poet here advances, in Ovi d*s Epijiles ;

Terror in his ipfo major folet ejfe periclo.

Paris Helena?, ver. 34.9.

And it is a Maxim with Machiayel, that many Things are more fear'd

afar off, than near at hand. E fono molte cofe che difcofto paiono terribili,

infopportabili, frani ; & quando tu ti apprefii loro, le riefcono humane, fop-

portabili, domefiiche. Et perofi dice, che fono maggiori li Spaventi che i

Mali. Mandragola. Atto 3. Sc. 11.

Shakes

v\. .
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Shakes fo my fingle ftate of man, that Function

LI pfj Is fmother'd inTurmife s and nothing is,

But what is not.

Ban. Look, how our Partner's rapt

!

Mack If Chance will have me King, why, Chance may
crown me, [Afidc*

Without my flir.

Ban. New Honours, come upon him,

Like our ftrange garments cleave not to their mould*
But with the aid of ufe.

Mack Come what come may*
• Time and the hour runs thro' the rougheft day.

Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we ftay upon your leifure;

Mack Give me your favour : my dull brain was wrought,
With things forgot. Kind gentlemen, your pains

Are regiftred where every day I turn

The leaf to read them Let us tow'rd the King

;

Think, upon what hath chanc'd ; and at more time,

[To BanquOo
(The Interim having weigh'd it,) let us fpeak

Our free hearts each to other.

Ban. Very gladly.

Macb. 'Till then enough : come, friends. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Palace.

Eouri/b. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbaig, Lenox, ank
attendants*

King.T S execution done on Cawdor yet ?

X Or not thofe in commifiion yet returned?

Mai. My liege,

They are not yet come back* But I have fpoke

With one that faw him die •, who did report^

That very frankly he confefs'd his treafons

;

Implor'd your Highnefs' pardon, and fet forth

A deep repentance; nothing in*' his life

Became him like the leaving it. He dy'd,

As one, that had been ftudied in his deaths

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd,

As
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As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King, There's no art,

To find the mind's conftru&ion in the face

:

He was a gentleman, on whom I built

An abfolute truft.

Enter Macbeth, Banquo, RofTe, and Angus.

O worthier!: Coufin

!

The fin of my ingratitude e'en now
Was heavy on me. Thou'rt fo far before, (10)

That fwifteft wing of recompence is flow,

To overtake thee. Would thou'dft lefs deferv'd,

That the proportion both of thanks and payment
Might have been mine ! only Pve left to fay,

More is thy due, than more than all can pay.

Macb. The fervice and the loyalty I owe,

In doing it, pays it felf. Your Highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties ; and our duties (n)
Are to your Throne, and State, children and fervants

;

Which do but what they fhould, by doing every thing

Safe tow'rd your love and honour.

King, Welcome hither

:

(io) Thou art fo far before,

Thatfwifteft Wind of Recompence is flow
To overtake thee.] Thus the Editions by Mr. Rowe and Mr. Rope : whe-
ther for any Reafon, or purely by Chance, I cannot determine. I have
chofe the Reading of the more authentick Copies, Wing.

We meet with the fame Metaphor again in Troilus and Crejfida*

But bis Eva/ion, wing'd thus fwift with Scorn,

Cannot outfly our Apprehenflon.

(n) . and our Duties

Are to your Throne, and State, Children and Servants ?

Which do but what they jhould, by doing every thing

Safe towards your Love and Honour.] This may be Senfe » but, I

own, it gives me no very fatisfadtory Idea : And tho* I have not difturbM.

the Text, I cannot but embrace in my Mind the Conjecture of my inge?

Jiious Friend Mr. Warlurton, who would read ;

ii i n r ii By doing every thing,

Fiefs towards your hove and Honour.

i. e. We hold our Duties to your Throne, &c. under an Obligation of

doing everything in our Power; as we hold our Fiefs, {feuda) thofe

Eftates and Tenures., which we have on the Terms of Homage and Ser-

vice*

i

C*2f]

fmiPMyl
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I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing. Noble Banquo,

Thou haft no lefs deferv'd, and muft be known
No lefs to have done fo : let me enfold thee,

NAnd hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow,

The harveft is your own.

King. My plenteous joys,

Wanton in fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow. Sons, kinfmen, Thanes,

And you whofe Places are the neareft, know,
We will eftablifh our eftate upon
Our eldeft Malcolm, whom we name hereafter

The Prince of Cumberland : which honour muft,

Not unaccompanied, inveft him only

;

But figns of Noblenefs, like ftars, fhall mine

On all defervers. Hence to Invernefs,

And bind us further to you.

Macb. The Reft is Labour, which is not us'd for you

}

I'll be my felf the harbinger, and make joyful

The Hearing of my wife with your approach j

So humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy Cawdor!
Macb. The Prince of' Cumberland \'——that is a ftep,

On which I muft fall down, or elfe o'er-leap, [A/idft

For in my way it lyes. Stars, hide your fires !

Let not light fee my black and deep defires •,

The eye wink at the hand ! yet let that be,

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee. [Exit.

King. True, worthy Banquo •, he is full fo valiant

;

And in his commendations I am fed

;

It is a banquet to me. Let us after him,

Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome

:

It is a peerlefs Kinfman. [Flourijh. Exeunt-,

S C E N Ei
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1

SCENE changes to an Apartment in Macbeth'*

Caftle, at Invernefs.

Enter Lady Macbeth alone, with a letter.

Lady, r | *\HET met me in the day of fuccefs ; and IT have learned by the perfetlefl report^ they

have more in them than mortal knowledge. When I
burnt in dejire to queftion them further, they made them-

felves air9 into which they vanifh'd. While I flood

rapt in the wonder of it, came Mi{jives from the King,

who all- hail*d me Thane of Cawdor •, by which title , be-

ore, thefe we'ird Jifters fainted me, and referred me
to the comeing on of time, with hail, King that fhg.lt be I

This have I thought, good to' deliver thee {my dearefl

Partner of Greatnefs) that thou might*ft not lofe the dues

of rejoycing, by being ignorant of what Greatnefs is pro-

mised thee. Lay it to thy heart, and farewel. ,

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor and fhalt be

What thou art promis'd. Yet do I fear thy nature ;

It is too fullo'th' milk of human kindnefs,

To catch the neareft way. Thou wouldft be great ;

Art not without ambition ; but without

The illnefs fhould attend it. What thou wouldft highly^

That wouldft thou holily ; wouldft not play falfe,

And yet wouldft wrongly win. Thou'dft have, great

Glamis,

That which cries, " thus thou muftdo, if thou have it J
ic And That which rather thou doft fear to do,
<c Than wifheft fhould be undone." Hie thee hither,

That I may pour my fpirits in thine ear,

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

All that impedes thee from the golden Rounds
Which fate and metaphyfical aid doth feem

To have thee crown'd withal. L //O J

Vol. V, Cc Enter

:.... .-"'
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Enter Meffenger.

What is your tidings ?

Mef. The King comes here to night.

Lady. Thou'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy mailer with him ? who, wer't fo,

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Mef. So pleafe you, it is true: our Thane is coming.

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him ;

Who, almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more
Than would make up his meiTage.

Lady. Give him tending ;

Fie brings great news. The raven himfelf is hoarfe,

[Exit Mef
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan

Under my battlements. Come, all you Spirits

.

That tend on mortal thoughts, unfex me here 5

And fill me, from the crown to th' toe, top-full

Of direft cruelty ; make thick my blood,

Stop up th'accefs and paffage to Remorfe,

That no compunctious viMtings of nature

2/j} Shake my fell purpofe, nor*keep peace between

Th' effect, and it. Come to my woman's breads,

And take my milk for gall, you murth'ring minifters !

Where-everin your fightlefs fubftances

You wait on nature's mifchief.—Come, thick night

!

And pall thee in thedunneft fmoakof hell,

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes ;

Nor heav'n peep through the blanket of the dark,

To cry, hold, hold !

Enter Macbeth.

Great Glamis ! worthy Cawdor ! [Embracing him*

Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter !

Thy letters have tranfported me beyond

£ Jf 2 J This* ign'rant prefent time, and I feel now
The future in the inftant.

Macb. Deareft love,

Duncan comes here to night.

Lady. And when goes hence ?

Macb,

U
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Mack To morrow, as he purpofes.

Lady. Oh, never

Shall Sun that morrow fee !-

Your face, my Hans9
is as a book, where men

May read ftrange matters. To beguile the time,

Look like the time-, bear welcome m your eye,

Your hand, your tongue ; look like the innocent flower,

But be the ferpent under't. He, that's coming,

Mud be provided for; and you (hall put

This night's great bufinefs into my difpatch,

Which (hall to all our nights and days to come

Givefolely fovereign fway and mafterdom.

Mack We will fpeak further.

< Lady. Only look up clear:

To alter favour, ever, is to fear.

Leave all the reft to me. {Exeunt.

SCENE, before Macbeth's Cajile Gate.

Hautboys and torches. Enter King, Malcolm, Dona!-

bain, Banquo, Lenox, Macduff, Roffe, Angus,

and Attendants.

JB«g.npHIS Cattle hath apleafant feat; the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends it felt

Unto our gentle fenfes.

Ban. This gueft of fummer,

(12) Tour Face, my Thane, is as a Book, where Men

May read ftrange Matters to beguile the Time

Lofk like the Time,] I have venturM, agamft the Authority of all the

Copies, to alter the Pointing of this Parlage : and I hope, with

fome Certainty. The Lady certainly means, that Macbeth looks fo

full of Thought' and folemn Renedion upon the purposd Aft, that,

Ihe fears, People may comment upon the Reafon of his Gloomy.and

therefore defires him, in order to take oft and prevent fuch Com-

ments,to wear a Face of Pleaiure and Entertainment ; and look like

the Time, the better to deceive the Time, So Macbeth fays, in * fob*

fequent Scene

;

.
— '

Away and mock the Time with faireft Shew*

So Macduff fays to Malcolm.

, '-the Time you may fo hoodwink. ™Artrrw
i e blind the Eye of Observation, and fo deceive peoples Thought,

Cc 2 ± ns

[/&*]

m
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The temple-haunting martlet, does approve

By hislov'd Manfionry that heaven's breath

Smells wooingly here. No jutting frieze,

Buttrice, nor coigne of vantage, but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle:

Where they moil breed and haunt, I have obferv'd,

The air is delicate.

Enter Lady,

King. See, fee ! our honour'd Hoftefs !

The love that follows us, fometimes is our trouble,

Which ftill we thank as love. Herein I teach you,

( as) How you fhould bid^od-eyld us for your pains,

And thank us for your trouble.

Lady. All our fervice

(In every point twice done, and then done double,)

Were poor and fmgle bufinefs to contend

Again.fi thofe honours deep and broad, wherewith

Your Majefty loads our Houfe. For thofe of old,

And the late dignities heap'd up to them,

We reft your hermits.

King. Where's the Thane of Cawdor ?

We courft him at the heels, and had a purpofe

To be his purveyor : but he rides well,

And his great love, (fharp as his fpur,) hath holp him
To's home before us : fair and no^le Hoftefs,

We are your gueft to night.

Lady. Your fervants ever

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs in compt,

To make their audit at your Highnefs' pleafure,

Still to return your own.

King. Give me your hand ;

Conduct me to mine Hoft, we love him highly ;

And mall continue our graces towards him.

By your leave, Hoftefs. [Exeunt.

SCENE,
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5

S C E N E changes to an Apartment in Macbeth'*

Caftle.

Hautboys, Torches. Enter -divers fervants with dijhes

and fervice over the Stage. Then Macbeth.

Macb.YF it were done,' when 'tis done, then 'twere well

X It were done quickly : if th' afiaffi nation

Could trammel up the confequence, and catch

With its furceafe, fuccefs ; that but this blow
Might be the Be-all and the End-all Here, (13)
But here, upon this Bank and Shoal of time,

We'd jump the life to come. But, in thefe cafes,

We flill have judgment here, that we but teach

Bloody inftrudtions ; which, being taught, return

To plague th ? inventor. Even-handed Juftics

Returns th' Ingredients of our poiibn'd chalice

To our own lips. He's here in double truft :

Firft, as I am his kinfman and his fubjecl,

Strong both againft the deed : Then, as his Hoft,

Who mould againft his murth'rer fhut the door,

Not bear the knife my felf. Beftdes, this Duncan
Hath born his faculties fo meek, hath been
So clear in his great office, that his virtues

'

Will plead, like angels, trumpet- tongu'd againft

The deep damnation of his taking off:

And Pity, like a naked new-born babe,

Striding the blaft, or heav'ns cherubin hors'd (14)

(13) But here, upon this Bank and School" of Time.]

Bank and School What a monftrous Couplement, as Don Armada
fays, is here of heterogeneous Ideas ! I have ventured to amend,
which reftores a Confonance of Images,

v on this Bank and Shoal, of 'Time.

i. c. this Shallow, this narrow Ford of humane Life, oppofed to the

gnat Abyfs of Eternity. This Word has occurr'd again, before, to

us in the Life of King Henry VHIth.
And founded all the Depths and Shoals of Honour.

(14) or Heav'ns Cherubin hors'd upon the fightlefs Couriers cfthg

Air.] But the Cherubin is the Courier ; fo that he can't be faid to ber

hors'd upon another Courier. We muft read, therefore, Courfers.

Mr. Warburton*

C c Upon

A

I
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Upon the fightlefs courfers of the air,

Shall blow the horrid deed in ev'ry eye ;

That tears (hall drown the wind—I have no fpur

To prick the fides of my intent, but only

Vaulting Ambition, which o'er- leaps it fclf,

And falls on th' other

Enter Lady Macbeth.

How now ? what news ?

Lady. He's almoft fupp'd. j why have you left the

chamber ?

Mack Hath heafk'd forme?

Lady. Know you not, he has ?
#

Mack We will proceed no further in this bufinefs.

He hath honourM me of late ; and I have bought

Golden opinions from all fort of people,

Which would be worn now in their neweft glofs,

Not call afide fo foon.

Lady. Was the hope drunk,

Wherein you dreft your felf? hath it flept fince f

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale

At what it did fo freely? from this time.

Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid

To be the fame in thine own act and valour,

As thou art in defire ? wouldft thou have That,

Which thou efteem'ft the ornament of life,

And live a coward in thine own efteem ?

Letting I dare not wait upon I would,

Like the poor Cat i'th' Adage.

M'-icb. Pr'ythee, peace:

I dare do all that may become a man s

Who dares do more, is none.

Lady. What bead was't then, .

That made you break this enterprise to me ?

When you durft do it, then you were a man

;

And (to be more than what you wereJ you would

Be (o much more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then co-here, and yet you would make both :

They've made themfelves ; and that their fitnefs now

Do's unmake you. I have given fuck, and know
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How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me.

I would, while it was fmiling in my face,

Have pluckt my nipple from his bonelefsgums,

And dafht the brains out, had I but fo fworn

As you have done to this.

Mad. If we fliould fail ?

—

Lady. We fail !

But fcrew your courageto the flicking place,

And we'll not fail. When Duncan is aileep,

(Whereto the rather mall his day's hard journey

Soundly invite him) his two chamberlains

Will I with wine and waffel fo convince,

That memory (the warder of the brain)

Shall be a fume ; and the receipt of reafon

A limbeck only -, when in fwinifh fleep

Their drenched natures lie as in a death,

What cannot you and I perform upon
Th' unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon
His fpungy officers, who fhall bear the guilt

Of our great quell ?

Mad. Bring forth men-children only !

For thy undaunted metal mould compofe
Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv'd,

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers.

That they have don't?

Lady. Who- dares receive it other,

As we (hall make our griefs and clamour roar,

Upon his death ?

Macb. I'm fetled, and bend up

Each corporal agent to this terrible Feat.

Away, and mock the time with faireft mow

:

Falfe face muft hide what the falfe heart doth know.
[Exeunt.

V
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ACT II

SCENE, A Kail in Macbeth'.!'Caftk,

Enter Banquo, and Fleance with a torch before him.

B A N Q^U O.

O W goes the night, boy ?

Fie. The moon is down : I have not

heard the clock.

Ban. And fhe goes down at twelve.

Fie. I take*t, 'tis, later, Sir.

Ban. Hold, take my fword. There's husbandry in

heav'n,

Their candles are all out.—Take thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me,

And yet I would not fieep : Merciful Pow'rs !

Reftrain in me the curfed thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe.

Enter Macbeth, and a fervant with a torch.

Give me my fword : who's there ?

Macb. A friend.

Ban. What, Sir, not yet at Reft ? the King's a-bed.

He hath to night been in unufual pleafure,

And fent great largefs to your officers ;

This diamond he greets your wife withal,

By the name ofmod kind Hoftefs, and fhut up

In meafurelefs content.

Macb. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defect ;

Which elfe mould free have wrought.

• Ban, All's well.

I dreamt laft night of the three weird filters

:

To
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To you they've fhew'd fome truth.

Macb. I think not of them ;

Yet when we can intreat an hour to ferve,

Would fpend it in fome words upon that bufinefs

;

If you would grant the time.

Ban. At your kind leifure.

Macb. If you fhall cleave to my confent, when 'tis,

"It (hall make honour for you.

Ban. So I lofe none

In feeking to augment it, but ftill keep

My bofom franchis'd and allegiance clear,

I fhall be counfell'd.

Macb. Good repofe the while

!

Ban. Thanks, Sir; the like to you. [Exeunt Banquo,

[and Flcance.

Macb. Go, bid thy miftrefs, when my Drink is ready,

She ftrike upon the bell. Get thee to bed.

[Exit Servant,

Is this a dagger which I fee before me,

The handle tow'rd my hand ? come, let me clutch thee.

I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not, fatal Vifion, fenfible

To fqeling, as to fight? or art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

Proceeding from the heat-oppreffed brain ?

I fee thee yet, in form as palpable

As this which now I draw.—
Thou marmal'ft me the way that I was going

;

And fuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o'th* other fenfes,

Or.elfe worth all the reft——I fee thee ftill;

And on thy blade and dudgeon, gouts of blood,

Which was notfb before.—There's no fuch thing.™—
It is the bloody bufinefs, which informs

Thus to mine eyes.- Now o'er one half the world

Nature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe

The curtain'd fleep ; now Witchcraft celebrates

Pale i^ozte's offerings: and wither'd Murder,
(Alarum'd by his fcntinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl's his watch) thus with his ftealthy pace,

With
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With Tarquitfs ravifhing ftrides, tow'rds his defign

Moves like a ghoft. Thou found and firm-fee earth,

Hear not my fteps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very ftones prate of my where-about

;

And take the prefent horror from the time,

Which now fuits with it -whilft I threat, he lives—
[A Bell rings:"

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.

I go, and it is done -

9 the bell invites me.

Hear it not, Duncan^ for it is a knell

That fummons thee to heaven, or to hell [Exit.

Enter Lady.

Lady* That, which hath made them drunk, hath made

'

me bold

:

What hath quench'd them, hath giv'n me fire. Hark !

peace !

It was the owl that fhriek'd, the fatal bell-man,

Which gives the ftern'ft good-night he is about it

—

The doors are open ; and the furfeited grooms
Do mock their charge with fnores. I've drugg'd their

Poffets,

That death and nature do contend about them,
Whether they live or die.

Enter Macbeth.

Mac}?. Who's there ? what ho ?—

—

Lady. Alack ! I am afraid, they have awak'd ;

And 'tis not done; th' attempt, and not the deed,

Confounds us hark! 1 laid their daggers ready,

He could not mifs 'em. Had he not refembled

My father as he flept, Phad don't My husband!
Macb. I've done the deed—- didft not thou hear a

noife ?

Lady. I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets cry.

Did not you fpeak ?

Mad. When?
Lady. Now.
Macb. As I defcended?

Lady*
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L£k lik!—who liesiW fecond chamber ?

i*fy. Donalbaine
fa £

. ^^
A&d. This is a forry fight. L""

Z*fo Afoolifii thought, to fay, a forry light.
.

£S. There's one did laugh in's fleep, and one cry d,

Murther! .

They wak'd each other-, and I ^"^hem
But they did fay their prayers, and addrefs them

AS7^rT
e

he
P
r'earetwolodg'dtogether.

Mai One c^'d, Sod blefs us ! arid Amen, the other

;

As?heyh?dfeen^ie with thefe hangman's hands.

Liftening their fear, I could not fay, Amen,

When they did fay, God blefs us.

Tadv Confider it not fo deeply.

Mack But wherefore could not I pronounce Amen ?

I had moft need of bleffing, and Amen

Stuck in my throat.
.i.l,„ki>

Lad,, Thefe deeds muft not be thought,

After thefe ways •, fo, it will make us mad.

Macb Methought I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more

!

MX doth mufther Sleep the mnocent:S eep ;

Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd fieeve of care

The
P
death of «chV« *& ^.'"MAfe

Balm of hurt minds, great Nature's fecond Courfe,

Chief nourilher in life's feaft.—

—

Lady. What do you mean ?

jl&i Still it cry'd, Sleep no more to all he houfe,

Glamis hath murther'd fleep, and therefore Cawdor

Shall fleep no more ; Macbeth mall fleep no more

!

SI Who was it, that thus cry'd ? why, worthy tbane,

You do unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things^ go, get fome water,

And wafh this filthy witnefs from your hand.

Whv did you bring thefe daggers from the place t

They muft lye there. Go, carry them, and fmear

The fleepy grooms with blood.

Macb. I'll go no more •,

j

JbOTCLfSmSS
HaiBiSl
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I am ,

afraid to think what I have done \

Lookon't again, I dare not.

Lady. Infirm' of purpofe !

Give m'e the daggers 5 the fleeping and the dead
Are but as pictures ; 'tis the eye of .child-hood,
That fears a painted devil. If he do bleed,

I'll gild the faces of the grooms withal,

For it muft feerii their guilt. [Exit.

Knocks within.

Macb. Whence is that knocking ? [Starting.

How is't with me, when every noife appals me '?' (15)
What Hands are here? hah ! they pluck out mine eyes.

Will all great Neptune's ocean warn this blood
Clean from my hand ? no, this my hand will rather
Thy multitudinous fea incarnadine,

Making the green one red " - -

. Enter Lady.

Lady. My hands are of your colour ; butlfhame
To wear a heart fo white; I hear a knocking [Knock.

At the foutn entry. Retire we to our chamber

;

A little water clears us of this deed.

How eafie is it then ? your constancy

Hath left you unattended—hark, more knocking !

[Knock.

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us,

And fliew us to be W.-:r .hers; be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts.

Macb. To know my deed, 'twere beft not know my
felf.

Wake, Duneany with this knocking .: 'would, thou couldft!

[Exeunt.

(l$) Honu tit nvith me, ivhen enfry Noife appals me .
?
]

This Refleftion is not only drawn from the Truth and Working of

Nature ; but is fo expreft, as that it might have been copied from this

PaiTage of Sophocles, which Stobaeus has quoted in his Chapter

upon Fearfulnefs ;

"A'TAvjet yetp TO/ TW pcCy/z^p 4*<p£'

Each noife is fent /* alarm the Man of Fear.

[Enter
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1

Enter a Porter.

[Knocking within.

Port. Here's a knocking, indeed : if a*man were por-

ter of hell-gate, he mould have old turning the key*

[Knock] Knock, knock, knock. Who's there, i'th*

name of Belzebub? here's a farmer, that hang'd him-

felf on the expectation, of plenty: come in time, have

napkins enough about you, here you'll fweat for't.

[Knock] Knock, knock. Who's there, in th' other de-

viFs name ? faith, here's an equivocator, (16) that could

fwear in both the fcales againft either fcale, who com-

mitted treafon enough. for God's fake, yet could not

equivocate to heav'n : oh, come' in, equivocator.

[Knock] Knock, knock, knock. Who's there ? faith,

(17) here's an Englijh taylor come hither for dealing out

of a French hofe : come in, taylor, here you may
roaft your goofe. [Knock] Knock, knock. Never at

quiet! what are you? but this*place is too cold for hell.

I'll devil-porter it no further: I had thought to have

let in fome of all profeffions, that go the primrofe

way to th' everlailing bonfire. [Knock] Anon, anon,

I pray you, remember the porter.

Enter Macduff, and- Lenox.

Macd. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed,

That you do lie fo late ? „;
".

v

Port. Faith, Sir, we were caroufmg 'till the fecond cock f

And Drink, Sir, is a great provoker of three things.

Macd. What three things doth Drink efpecially pro-

voke ?

Port.

(16) Here*s an Equivocator who committed treafon enough for God's

fake, &V.] This Sarcafm is levellM at the Jefuits, who were fo mif-

chievous in the .Reigns of Q^ Elizabeth and K. James ift. and
who then nrft broach'd that damnable Doctrine. Mr. Warhu on\

(ij) Here*s an Englifh Taylor come hither for feating eut of a.

French hofe :] The Archnefs of this Joak confifts in this ; That a
Trench Hofe being fo very fhort and ftrait, a Taylor mull be a perfect

Mailer of his Art, who could ileal any thing out of it. As to the

Nature of the French hofe, we have feeu that in Henry VHIth : our

Poet 'calls them JbQrt-botfter'd Breeches,. Mr. Warierton*

Port,
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P^r/. Marry, Sir, noie-painting, fleep, and urine. Le-

chery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes; it provokes
the defire, but* ic takes away the performance. There-
fore much Drink may be faid to be an equivocator with

lechery ; it makes him, and it mars him •, it fets him on,

and it takes him off; it perfwades him, and difheartens-

him ^ makes him (land, to and not ftand to ; in conclu-

fion, equivocates him into a fleep, and givii g him the lie,

leaves him.

Macd. I believe, Drink gave thee the lie laft night.

.

Port. That <it did, Sir, i'th* very throat on me ; but

I requited him for his lie ; and, I think, being too flrong

for him, though he took up my legs fometime, yet I made
a fhift to cad him.

Macd. Is thy matter (lirring ?

Our knocking has awak'd him -, here he comes.

Len. Good morrow, noble Sir.

Enter Macbeth.

Mack Good morrow, Both.

Macd. Is the King ftirring, worthy Thane ?

.

Macb. Not yet.

Macd. He did command me to call timely on him ;

I've almoit flipt the hour.

Macb. I'll bring you to him.

Macd. I know, this is ajoyful trouble to you :

But yet 'tis one.

Macb. The labour, we delight in, phyficks pain ;

This is the door.

Macd. I'll make fo bold to call, for 'tis my limited

fervice. [Exit Macduff,

Left. Goes the King hence to day ?

Macb. He did appoint fo.

Len. The night has been unruly ; where we lay,

Our chimneys were blown down : And, as they fay,

Lamenting* heard i'th' air, ftrange fcreamsof death,

vA$S *And prophefying with accents terrible

Of dire combuftion, and confus'd events,

New hatch'd to th* woful time :

The
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The obfcure bird clamour'd the live-long night.

Some fay, the earth was fev'rous, and did fhake.

Macb. 'Twas a rough night.

Len. My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

Enter Macduff.

Macd. O horror ! horror 1 horror !

Nor tongue, nor heart, cannot conceive, nor name thee—
Macb. and Len. What's the matter ?

Macd. Confufion now hath made his mafter-piece ;

Mod facrilegious murtherhath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and ilole thence

The life o'th' building.

Macb. What is't you fay ? the life ?

Len. Mean you his Majefty ?

Macd. Approach the chamber, and deftroy your fight

With a new Gorgon.—Do nop bid me fpeak ;

See, and then fpeak your felves : awake ! awake !

[Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox,

Ring the alarum-bell murther ! and treafon !

Banquo, and Donalbain ! Makolme I awake /

Shake off this downy fleep, death's counterfeit,

And look on death it felf up, up, and fee

The great Doom's image—

—

Malcolme ! Banquo !

As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights,

(18J To countenance this horror. •

. Bell rings. Enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady. What's the bufinefs,

(18) To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.]

I have ventur'd to throw out thefe laft Words, as no part of the

Text. Macduff had {aid at the Beginning of his Speech, Ring out /i>
f

' Alarum-Bell ; but if the Bell had rung out immediately, not a Word
of What he fays could have been diftinguim'd. Ring the Bell, I fay,

was a Marginal -Direction in the Prompter's Book for him to order the

Bell to be rung, the Minute that Macduff states fpeaking.

In proof of this, we may obferve, that the Hemiftich ending Mac-

I

duff's Speech, and that beginning Lady Machetes, make up a com*

|

pleat Verfe. Now if Ring the Bell had been a part of the Text, can

!

we imagine the Poet would have begun the Lad/s Speech with a bro-

|
ken Line ?

That
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That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley

The nVepers of the houfe ? fpeak.

Macd. Gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak.

The repetition in a woman*s ear

Would murther as it fell.

—

Banquo^ Banquo \

Enter Banquo.

Our royal mailer's murther'd.

Lady. Woe, alas !

What, in our houfe ? »

Ban* Too cruel, any where.

Macduff, I pr'ythee, contradict thy felf,

And fay, it is not fo.

Enter Macbeth, Lenox, and
t

RofTe.

Macb. Had 1 but dy'd an hour before this chance^

I had liv'd a blefTed time : for, from this inftant,

There's nothing ferious in mortality •,

All is but toys •, Renown and Grace is dead ;

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of.

Enter Malcolme, and Donalbaine,

Don. What is amifs ?

Macb. You are, and do not know*t

:

The fpring, the head, the fountain of your blood

Is ftopt •, the very fource of it is ftopt.

Mud, Your royal father's murder'd.

Mat, Oh, by. whom?
hen. Thole of his chamber, as it feem'd, had don't i

Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood,

So were their daggers, which, unwip'd, we found

Upon their pillows ; they ftar'd, and were diffracted 5

No man's life was to be trufted with them.

M-icb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury,

That I did kill them.——

-

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?

Alack
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Mad. Who can be wife, amaz'd, temp'rate and fu-

rious,

Loyal and neutral in a moment ? no man.

The expedition of my violent love

Out-run the paufer, Reafon. Here, lay Duncan i

His filver {kin laced with his golden blood,

And his gafti'd Stabs look'd like a breach in Nature,

For Ruin's Wafteful entrance ; there, the murtherers %

Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers

Unmannerly"breech'd with gore : who could refrain,

That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Courage, to make's love known ?

Lady. Help me hence, ho !

'

• -

[Seeming to faint*

Macd. Look to the lady.

Mai. Why do we hold our tongues,

That moft may claim this argument for ours ?

Don. What fhould be fpoken here*

Where our Fate, hid within an augre-hole,

May rufli, and fieze us f Let's away* our tears

Are not yet brew'd.

Mai. Nor our ftrongforrow on
The foot of motion.

Ban. Look to the lady ; [Lady Macbeth is carried out I

And when we have our naked frailties hid,

That fuffer in expofure ; let us meet,

And queftion this moft bloody piece of work,

To know it further. Fears and fcruples (hake us I

In the great hand ofGod I Hand, and thence*

Agiinft the undivulg'd pretence I fight

Of treas'nous malice,

Mcicb. So do I.

All. So, all

Mack Let's briefly put on manly readihefsj

And meet i*th' hall together.

£42}

AU. Well contented. [Exeunt*

M$l What will you do? let's not confort with them
To fhew an unfelt forrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eafle. I'll to England*

Don. T0» Ireland, I ; our feparated fortune

Shall keep us both the fafer y where we are.

Vol. V. D d There's

m II '
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There's daggers in mens frailes ; the near in blood,

The nearer bloody.

Mai. This murderous fhaft, that's fhot,

Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore, to horfe ;

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking,

But fhift away ; there's warrant in that theft,

Which fteals it felf when there's no mercy left. [Exeunt.

SCENE,/** Outfide ^Macbeth's Cqftle.

Enter Rode, with an old Man.

Old Man.f~¥*iHree{core and ten I can remember well,

1 Within the volume ofwhich time, I've feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange ; but this fore night

Hath trifled former knowings.

Rojfe. Ah, good father,

Thou feed, the heav'ns, as troubled with man's act,

£qb J Threaten this bloody ftage: by th' clock, 'tis day -
9

And yet dark night ftrangles the travelling lamp:
Is't night's predominance, or the day's fhame,

That darknefs does the face of earth intomb,

When living light fhould kifs it ?

Old M. 'Tis unnatural,

Even like the Deed that's done. On Tue/day laft,

A faulcon, towringin her pride of place,.

Was by a moufing owl hawkt at, and kill'd.

Rojfe. And Duncan's horfes, (a thing moil ftrange and
certain !) (19}

Beauteous and fwift, the minions of the Race,

Turn'd

(19) And Duncan'j Horfes, ( a l^hing moftftrange and certain \)

Beauteous andfwift, the Minions of their Race,]

1 am pretty certain, all the Copies have err'd, one c'.fter Another, in

this Reading : and that I have reftor'd the true One. The Poet does

„ not mean, that they were the beft of their Breed ; but that they

were excellent Racers : in which Senfe he very poetically calls them, the

Minions of the Race. This is a Mode of Expreffion, which he feems

very,- fond of . So, before, in this Play.

Like Valour'* Minion/ carved out bis Pafage;

King-
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Turn'd wild in nature, broke their ftalls, flung out,

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would
Make war with man.

Old M. *Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojfe. They did fo ; to the amazement of mine eyes^

That look'd upon't*

.

Enter Macduff.

Here comes the good Macduff.

How goes the world, Sir, now ?

Macd. Why, fee you not ?

Rojfe. Is't known, who did this more than bloody Deed ?

Macd. Thofe, that Macbeth hath (lain.

Rojfe. Alas, the day !

What good could they pretend ?

Macd. They are fuborn'd ;

Malcolm, and Donalbaine, the King's tw6 Sons*

Are ftol'n away and fled 5 which puts upon therri

Sufpicion of the Deed*

Rojfe. 'Gainft nature ftill ;'

•-

,

-,

Thriftlefs ambition ! that will ravin up
Thine own life*s means.—Then 'tis mod like,

The Sovereignty will fall upon Macbeth ?
t

Mdcd. He is already nam'd, and gone to Scotte^

To be invefted;

Rojfd Where is Duncan** body ?

Macd. Carried to Colmes-hill,

The facred florehoufe of his Fredecefibrs,

And guardian of their bones;

Rojfe. Will you to Scone f

Macd. No, Coufin, I'll to Fifd

Rojfe. Well, I will thither,

Macd. Well, may you fee things well done there, (adieu jj

Left our old robes fit eafier than our new

!

King John.

Fortune Jhdll cull forth

Out of One fide her happy fyfinioiL

iy?. Henry. IV.
"

Who is fweet Fortune'.; Miniprt, and her Prides

And again

;

-
Gentlemen of the Shade, Minions of the Moon.-

D d 2 Rep,
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Roffe. Farewel, Father.

Old M. God's benifon go with you, and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes.

[Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE, an Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Banquo.

.H O U haft it now \ King, Cawdor', Gla-

mis, all

The weird women promis'd -, and, I fear,

Thou plaid'ft moil foully for't :yet it was faid.

It mould not ftand in thy Pofterity ;

But that my felf mould be the root, and father

Of many Kings. If there come truth from them,

1/^8 7 (As upon thee, Macbeth^ their fpeeches mine,)

Why, by the verities on thee made good,

May they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet me up in hope ? but, hufh, no more.

Trumpetsfound. Enter Macbeth as King, Lady Mac-
beth, Lenox, RofTe, Lords and Attendants,

Mich. Here's our chief gueft.

Lady. If he had been forgotten,

It had been as a gap in our great Feaft,

And all things unbecoming.

Macb. To night we hold a folemn fupper, Sir,

And I'll requeft your prefence.

Ban. Lay your Highnefs'

Command upon me ; to the which, my Duties

Are with a mod indiflbluble tye
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For ever knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoon ?

Ban, Ay, my good lord.

Macb, We mould have elfe defir'd

Your good advice (which ftill hath been both grave
And profperous) in this day's Council ; but
We'll take to morrow.- Is it far you ride?

Ban. As far, my lord, as will fill up the time
'Twixt this and fupper. Go not my horfe the better,

I muft become a borrower of the night

For a dark hour or twain.

Macb. Fail not our feaft.

Ban. My lord, I will not.

Macb. We hear, our bloody Coufins are beftow'd
In England, and in Ireland ; not confeffing

Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention ; but of That to morrow;
When therewithal we fhall have caufe of State,

Craving us jointly. Hie to horfe: adieu,

Till you return at night. Goes Fleance with you?
Ban. Ay, my good lord ; our time does call upon us,

Macb. I wifh your horfes fwift, andfure of foot:

And fo I do commend you to their backs.

Farewel. [Exit Banquo,
Let ev'ry man be mafter of his time (20)

'Till feven at night -, to make fociety

The fweeter welcome, we will keep our felf

'Till fupper-time alone : till then, God be with you.

[Exeunt Lady Macbeth, and Lords%

(20) Let enfry Man he Mafter of his Time

Till feiJn at night, to make Society

The fweeter ^welcome : We <will keep our felf

Till Supper Time alone.] I am furprrzd, none of the Editors mould cumi>

rel with the Pointing. How could ev'ry Man's being Mafter of hjs

own Time till Night, make Society then the fweeter ? for, fo, eve-

ry Man might have gone into Company in the mean while, and pali'd

himfelf for the Night's Entertainment. My Regulation, I dare

warrant, retrieves the Poet's Meaning. " Let every Man (Tays the
" King,,) be Mafter of his own time till Seven o' Clock : and that I
" may have the ftronger Enjoyment of your Companies then, i'ii ab-

" ftain from all Company till Supper-time."

Dd 3 Manent

I
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Manent Macbeth, and a Servant,

Sirrah, a word with you : attend thofe men
Our pleafure?

Ser. They are, my lord, without the Palace-gate.

Macb. Bring them before us To be thus, is no-

thing ; [Exit fer.

But to be fafely thus.— Our fears in Banquo

Stick deep ; and in his Royalty of Nature

Reigns That, which would be fear'd. 'Tis much he dares,

And to that dauntlefs temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To act in fafety. There is none but he,

Whofe Being I do fear: and, under him,

My Genius is rebuk'd ; as it is faid,

Antony's was by Ccefar. He chid the Sifters,

When firft they put the name of King upon me,
And bad them fpeak to him -, then, Prophet-like,

They hail'd him father t€> a line of Kings.

Upon my head they plac'd a fruitlefs Crown,
And put a barren Scepter in my gripe,

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal hand,

No fon of mine fucceeding. If 'tis fo,

For Banquo9
$ ififue have I nTd my mind

:

For them, the gracious Duncan have I murther'd :

Put rancours in the veflel of my Peace
Only for them : and mine eternal jewel

Giv'n to the common enemv of man,
To make them Kings : the Seed of Banquo Kings

:

Rather than fo, come Fate into the lift,

And champion me to th* utterance ! .. who's there

?

Enter Servant', and two Murtherers,

Go to the door, and flay there, 'till we call.

[Exit fervant.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mur. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefs.

Macb. Well then, now
You have confider'd ofmy fpeeches? know,
That it was he, in the times paft, which held you

a So
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So under fortune •, which, you thought, had been

Our innocent felf ; this I made good to you
In our laft conference, paft in probation with you :

How you were borne in hand, how croft ; the inftruments,

Who wrought with them : and all things elfe, that might
To half a foul, and to a notion craz'd,

Say, thus did Banquo.
.

1 Mur. True, you made it known.
Macb. I did fo •, and went further, which is now

Our point of fecond meeting. Do you find

Your Patience fo predominant in your nature,

That you can let this go ? are you fo gofpell'd,

To pray for this good man and for his iflue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the Grave,
And beggar'd yours for ever?

1 Mur. We are men, my liege.

Macb. Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men,
As hounds, and greyhounds, mungrels, fpaniels, curs,

Showghes, water-rugs, and demy-wolves are clepe4

All by the name of dogs ; the valued file

Diftinguifhes the fwift, the flow, the fubtle,

The houfe-keeper, the hunter, every one
According to the gift which bounteous Nature
Hath in him clos'd ; whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and fo of men,
Now, if you have a ftation in the file,

And not in the worft rank of manhood, fay it \

And I will put that bufinefs in your bofoms,

Whofe execution takes your enemy off ;

Grapples you to the heart and love of us,

Who wear our health but fickly in his life,

Which in his death were perfect.

2 Mur. I am one,

Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world

Have fo incens'd, that I am recklefs what /

I do, to fpite the world.

1 Mur. And I another,

So weary with difafters, tugg'd with fortune,

That I would fet my life on any chance,

Dd 4 To
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To mend it, or be rid on't.

Macb. Both of yoii

Know, Banquo was your enemy.
Mur. True, my lord-.

Macb. So is he mine : and in fuch bloody diftance,

That every minute of his Being thrufts

Againft my near'ft of life; and though I could

With bare-fac'd Power fweep him from my light,

And bid my Will avouch it ; yet I muft not,

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop ; but wail his Fall,

Whom I my felf.ftruck down: and thence it is,

That I to your afliftance do make love,

Masking the bufinefs from the common eye

For fundry weighty reafons.

2 Mur. We mail, my lord,

Perform what you command us.

1 Mur. Though our lives *

Macb. Your fpirits mine through you. In this hour, at

moft,

I will advife you where to plant your felves

;

Acquaint you with the perfect fpy o'th' time,

The moment on't; (for't muft be done to night, (21)
And fomething from the Palace : always thought,

That I require a Clearnefs :) and with him,

(To

(21} fir*t tnujl he ddne to Night,

And fomething from the Palace : always thought,

That I require a Clearnefs ; ] The latter Branch ofthis Sentence Mr. Pope

has funk upon Us, in both his Editions, tho* it is authorized by all the

preceding Copies. If I may venture to guefs at the Reafon of his

mppreffing thefe Words, it was becaufe he did not underftand them:,

but Macbeth means, that the Murtherers muft in every ftep remem-
be -, he requires not to be fufpefted of the Faft ; to ftand clear from

all Imputations, which might affect him in the Opinions of People.
,

I have frequently obferv'd, how minutely Shakefpeare is ufed to fol-

low his Hiftory in little particular Circumftances. This is One fig-

»al Inftance. Let us hear honeft Holing/head (from whom he has

copied this whole Tale) in his Hiftory of Scotland p. 172.

—

He will-

ed therefore the fame Banquho with his Son named Fleance to come to

<i Supper that he had prepared for them ; <vohich was, indeed, as he had

devifed, prefent Death at the hands of certain Murtherers whom he hired

to execute that Deed', appointing them to meet with the jame Banquho
and
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(To leave no rubs nor botches in the Work)
Fleance his fon, that keeps him company,

(Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me,

Than is his father's,) muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour. Refolve your felves a-part,

I'll come to you anon.

Mur. We are refolv'd, my lord.

Mack I'll call upon you ftraight ; abide within.

[Exeunt Murtherers.

It is concluded ; — Banquo, thy Soul's flight,

If it find heav'n, muft find it out to night. [Exit.

SCENE, another Apartment in the Palace,

Enter Lady Macbeth, and a Servant.

Lady. Y S Banquo gone from Court?

J[ Serv. Ay, Madam, but returns again to night.

Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifure

For a few words.

Serv. Madam, I will. [Exit.

J

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent,

Where our defire is got without content

:

9Tis fafer to be That which we deftroy,

Than by deftrudiion dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Macbeth.

How now, my lord, why do you keep alone ?

Of forriefl fancies your companions making,

Ufing thofe thoughts, which mould, indeed, have dy'd

With them they think on ? things without all remedy
Should be without regard ; what's done, is done.

Mack We have fcotch'd the fnake, not ktll'd it— (22)

She'll clofe, and be lierfelf ; whilft our poor malice

Remains

and his Son without the Palace, as they returned to their Lodgings, and
there to Jlea them, fo that he would not have his Houfe flandered ; hut

that in time to come he might clear himfelf, if Any thing <v:ere laid to

his Charge upon Any Suspicion that might arife.

(22) We ha<ve fcorch'd the Snake, not ktWdit,

She*II clofe, and be herfelf-, ] This is a PalTage? which has all along paf-

fed

tux
•' -
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Remains in danger of her former tooth.

But let both worlds disjoint, and all things fuffer,

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In the affliction of thefe terrible Dreams,
That make us nightly. Better be with the Dead,
(Whom we, to gain our Place, have fent to Peace,)
Than on the torture of the mind to lie

In reftlefs ecftafie.— Duncan is in his Grave

;

After life's fitful fever, he fleeps well

;

Treafon has done his word ; nor fteel, nor poifon*

Malice domeftick, foreign levy, nothing
Can touch him further !

Lady. Come on ;

Gentle my lord, fleek o'er your rugged looks

;

Be bright, and jovial, 'mong your guefts to night.

Macb. So mail I, Love ; and fo, I pray, be you 5

Let your remembrance (till apply to Banquo.

Prefent him Eminence, both with eye and tongue :

led current thro' the Editions, and yet, I dare affirm, is not our Au-
thor's Reading. What has a Snake, clofing again, to do with its being

fcorctfd ? Scorching would never either feparate, or dilate, its Parts ; but

rather make them inftantly contraft andJhrivel. Shakespeare, I

am very well perfwaded, had this Notion in his head ; that if you cut

a Serpent or Worm afunder, in feveral Pieces, there is fuch an un&uous

Quality in their Blood, that the difmember'd Parts, being only pla-

ced near enough to touch one another, will cement and become as

whole as before the Injury receiv'd. The Application of this Thought

is to Duncan, the murther'd King, and his furviving Sons. Macbeth

confiders them fo much as Members of the Father, that tho' he has

cut off the Old Man, he would fay, he has not entirely kill'd him,

but he'll revive again in the Lives of his Sons. Can we doubt there-

fore but that the Poet wrote, as I have reftor'd to the Text,

We have fcotch'd the Snake, not kill'd it ?

To fcotch, however the Generality of our Dictionaries happen to omit

the Word, fignifies, to notch, Jlafb, hack, cut, with Twigs, Swords, &c.

and fo our Poet more than once has ufed it in his Works.

Coriolanus.
He nuas too hard for him direclly, to fay the Troth ont: Before Co»

rioli, he fcotch'd him, and notched him, like a Carbonado.

Antony and Cleopatra.
Well beat 'em into Bench-holes : I have yet
Roomfor fix Scotches more.

I made this Emendation, when I publifhM my Shakespeare r*-

JioSd; and Mr. Pope has vouchfafed to embrace it in his laft Edition.

Unfafe
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Unfafe the while, that we mult lave our honours

In thefe fo flatt'ring ftreams, and make our faces

Vizors t'our hearts, difguifwg what they are !
—

Lady, You muft leave this.

Macb. O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dear wife

!

Thou know'ft, that Banquoy and his Fleance, lives.

Lady. But in them, Nature's copy's not eternal.

Macb. There's comfort yet, they are affailable ;

Then, be thou jocund. Ere the Bat hath flown

His cloyfter'd flight, ere to black Hecat's fummons
The fhard-born beetle with his drowfie hums
Hath rung night's yawning peal, there mail be done
A Deed of dreadful note.

Lady. What's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, deareft chuck,

'Till thou applaud the Deed: come, feeling Night, (23)
Skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day,

And with thy bloody and invifible hand
Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond,
"Which keeps me pale ! Light thickens, and the Crow
Makes wing to th' rooky wood :

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze.
Whiles night's black agents to their prey do rowze,

Thou marvell'ftat my words ; but hold thee ftil! ;

Things, bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by 111

:

So, pr'ythee, go with me. [Exeunt,

1

SCENE changes to a Park ; the Cajlle at a dif-

tance.

Mur.B
Enter three Murtherers.

UT who did bid thee join with us ?

3 Mur, Macbeth.

2 Mur.

(23) come, iealing Night,

Skarf up the tender Eye of pitiful day ;] Mr. Ronve and Mr. Pope, nei-

ther of them were aware of the Poet's Metaphor here, and fo have blun-

dered the Text into Nonfenfe. I have reftor'd from the old Copies,

i 1 .
.

1 come, feeling Night,

I. c.

*j~
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2 M/r. He needs noc our Miftruft,' fmce he deli-

vers (24)
Our offices, and what we have to do,

To the direction juft.

1 Mur. Then ftand with us.

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day:
Now fpurs the lated traveller apace,

To gain the timely inn ; and near approaches

The fubjecl of our watch.

3 Mur. Hark, I hear horfes.

Banquo within. Give us light there, ho

!

2 Mur. Then it is he : the reft,

That are within the note of expectation,

Already are i'th* Court.

1 Mur. His horfes go about.

3 Mur. Almoft a mile : but he does ufually,

(So all men do,) from hence to th' Palace-gate

Make it their Walk.

Enter Banquo and Fleance, with a "Torch.

2 Mur. A light, a light.

3 Mur. 'Tis he.

1 Mur. Stand to't.

Ban. It will be rain to night.

1 Mur. Let it come down.

Ban. Oh, treachery !

Fly, Fleance, fly, fly, fly,

[They qffault Banquo.

i. e. blinding. It is a Term in Falconry, when they run a thread thro' the

Eyelids of a Hawk firft taken, fo that me may fee very little, or not at

all, to make her the better endure the Hood. This they call, feeling a

Hawk.
(24) He needs not to miftruft, ] Mr. Pope has here fophifticated the

Text, for want of underitanding it. I can eafily fee, that he concaiv'd

This to be the Meaning ; that Macbeth had no Occafiqn to miftruft the

Murtherers he had employed, and plant another upon them. But the

Text in the Old Copies Hands thus,

He needs not our Miftruft

Macbeth had agreed with the .two Murtherers, and appoints a Third to

aflift them. The Two are Somewhat jealous of him at firft, but finding

that he was So particular and precife in his Directions, that he knew every

part of their Commimon, they agree, that there is no need to miftruft

him, and fo bid him Hand with them.

Thou
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Fhou may'it revenge. Oh (lave

!

[Dies. Fleance eftapes*

3 Mur. Who did ftrike out the light?

1 Mur. Was J

t nor the way ?

3 Mur. There's but One down; the fon

Is fled.

2 Mur. We've loft beft hair of our affair.

1 Mur. Well, let's away, and fay how much is done.

[Exeunt*

SCENE changes to a Room of State in the Caftle.

A Banquet prepar'd. Enter Macbeth, Lady, Roffe, Le-

nox, Lords, and Attendants.

Mack X7"OU know your own degrees, fit down:

\ At firft and laft, the hearty welcome.

Lords. Thanks to your Majefty.

Macb. Our felfwill mingle with fociety,

And play the humble Hoil

:

Our Hoftefs keeps her State, but in beft time

We Will require her welcome. [They fit.

Lady. Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our friends,

For my heart fpeaks. they're welcome.

Enter firft; Murtherer.

Macb. See, they encounter thee with their hearts' thanks.

Both fides are even : here I'll fit i'th' midft ;

Be large in mirth, anon we'll drink a meafure

The table round- There's blood upon thy face.

[To the Munherer^ afide9 at the door.

Mur. 5Tis Banquo'-s then.

Macb. 'Tis better thee without, than he within.

Is he difp^tch'd?

Mur. My lord, his throat is cut, That I did for him.

Macb. Thou art the beft of cut-throats ; yet he's good?
That did the lik- for Fleance : if thou didft it,

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur. Mod royal Sir,

Fleance is 'fcap'd.

Macb.
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Mack Then comes my Fie again : I had elfe been per-
fect;

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock

;

As broad, and gen'ral, as the cafing air

:

But now I'm cabin'*!, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in

To fawcy Doubts and Fears. But BanquoS fafe ? «*—«J

Mur. Ay, my good lord : fafe in a ditch he bides,

With twenty trenched gafhes on his head ;

The leaft a death to Nature*

Macb. Thanks for that

;

There the grown ferpent lyes : the worm, that's fled,

Hath Nature that in time will venom breed,

No teeth for th' prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
We'll hear 't our felves again. [Exit Murtberen

Lady. My royal lord,

You do not give the cheer ; the feaft is fold,

That is not often vouched, while 'tis making

;

'Tis given, with welcome. To feed, were beft at home 5

From thence, the fawce to meat is ceremony ;

Meeting were bare without it*

[The Ghoft o/Banquo rifes, andfits in Macbeth*5 place*

Mack Sweet remembrancer

!

Now good digeftion wait on appetite,

And health on both

!

Len. May't pleafe your Highnefs fit?

Macb. Here had we now our Country's Honour roof'd,

Were the grae'd perfon of our Banquo, prefent, ——

^

(Whom may I rather challenge for unkindnefs,

Than pity for mifchance !)

Rojfe. His abfence, Sir,

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefs

To grace us with your royal company ?

Macb. The table's full. [Starting*

Len. Here's a place referv'd, Sir.

1
Macb. Where?
Len. Here, my good lord.

What is't that moves your Highnefs ?

Macb. Which of you have done this ?

Lords. What, my good lord ?

Mack Thou can'ft not fay, I did it: never (hake

Thy;
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Thy goary locks at me.

Rojfe. Gentlemen, rife ; his Highnefs is not well.

Lady. Sit, worthy friends, my lord is often thus,

And hath been from his youth. Pray you, keep feat.

The Fit is momentary, on a thought

He will again be well. If much you note him,

You fhall offend him, and extend his paflion

;

Feed, and regard him riot.—Are you a man:
[To Macb. afide.

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on That,

Which might appall the Devil.

Lady. ,O proper fluff

!

This is the very Painting of your fear

;

[afide.

This is the air-drawn-dagger, which, you faid,

Led you to Duncan. Oh, thefe flaws and ftarts

(Impoftors to true fear,) would well become
A woman's ftory at a winter's fire,

Authoriz'd by her grandam. Shame it felf

!

Why do you make fuch faces ? when all's done,

You look but on a ftool.

Macb. Pr'ythee, fee there

!

Behold ! look ! loe ! how fay you ?

[Pointing to the Ghoft.

Why, what care I! ifthou canft nod, fpeak too.

If Charnel-houfes and our Graves muft fend

Thofe, that we bury, back \ our Monuments
Shall be the maws of kites. [The Ghojl vanijhes.

Lady. What ? quite unmann'd in folly ?

Macb. If I ftand here, I faw him. <

Lady. Fie, for fhame

!

Macb. Blood hath been fhed ere now, i'th' olden time,

Ere humane Statute purg'd the gen'ral weal ; (25)
Ay, and fince too, Murthers have been perform'd

Too terrible for th' ear : the times have been,

(25) Ere humane Statute purg*d the gentle WeaL~\ Thus all the Edi-
tions : but Mr. Warhurton very juftly advis'd, asl have reform'd the Text,
gen'ral Weal : " And it is a very fine Periphrajis (fays He) to fignify, ere

t* civil Societies were inftituted. For the early Murthers, recorded in
" Scripture, are here alluded to : and Macbeth\ apologizing for Murther
** from the Antiquity of the Example is very natural."

That,
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That, when the brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end ; but now they rife again

"With twenty mortal Murthers on their crowns,

And pufh us from our ftools ; this is more ftrange

Than fuch a murther is.

Lady. My worthy lord,

Your noble friends do lack you.

Macb. I do forget.

Do not mufe at me, my moft worthy friends,

I have a ftrange Infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, Love and Health to all

!

Then I'll fit down : give me fome wine, fill full—
I drink to th' general joy of the whole table,

And to our dear friend Banquo, whom we mifs

;

Would he were here ! to all, and him, we thirft,

And all to all.

Lords. Our Duties, and the Pledge.

[The Ghoft rifes again*

Macb, Avaunt,, and quit my fight ! Let the earth hide

thee ! (26)

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold

;

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes,

Which thou doft glare with.

Lady. Think of this, good Peers,

But as a thing of cuftom *, 'tis no other y

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

Macb. What man dare, I dare :

Approach Thou like the rugged Ruffian bear,

The arm'd rhinoceros, .or Hyrcanian tyger,

Take any fhape but That, and my firm nerves

Shall never tremble : Or, be alive again,

And dare me to the Defert with thy fword ,

If trembling I inhibit, then proteft me
The baby of a girl. Hence, horrible fhadow

!

(26) A^aunt, and quit my Sight ! Let the Earth hide thee !} i. e. A?
thou art a dead Thing, tne Earth, thy Grave, ought to overwhelm and

cover thee from humane Sight. Thus Jo (in the Prometheus chain'd, by

JEfchylus) in her Frenzy fanfying that fhe faw the Apparition of Argus-,

complains that the Earth does not hide him tho dead.

Of s/i H£TQa.VQv]a y&i*, Jtst/0#*

* Unrea
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Unreal mock'ry, hence ! Why, fo,-—being gone,

[The Ghoji vanijhes.

I arna man again : pray you, fit ftill. [The Lords rife.

Lady. You have difplac'd the mirth, broke the good
Meeting

With moft admir'd diforden

Mack Can fuch things be,

And overcome us like a Summer's cloud,

Without our fpecial wonder ? You make me ftrange
Ev'n to the difpofition that I owe,

When now I think, you can behold fuch fights ;

And keep the natural Ruby of your Cheeks,

When mine is blanch'd with fear.

Rojfe. What fights, my lord?

Lady. I pray you, fpeak not ; he grows worfe and
worfe 5

Queftion enrages him : at once, good night. ;

Stand not upon the Order of your Going,
*

But go at once.

Len. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majefty !

Lady. Good' night, to all. {Exeunt Lordu
Macb. It will have blood, they fay •, blood will have

blood :

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak ;

Augurs, that underftood relations, have (2j)
Vol. V. Ee %

(27) Augurs, that underftood Relations, ha<ve

By Magpies, and by Choughs, and Rooks, broughtforth

We fecretft Man of Blood.] Confcience, as we may leafn froin Plutarch*

has fometimes fupply'd the Office of Augury in this Point. One Bef
fus, he tells us, who had a long Time before murther'd his Father,

going to fup at a Friend's Houfe, fuddenly with his Spear pulled down a

Swallow's Nell, and kilPd all the Young Ones. The Company enqui-*

ring into the Reafon of his Cruelty, Don't you hear, fays he, how they

falfely accufe me of having killed my father ? Vid, Rlutarchum cle Serd

Numinis VindiSia. As remarkable a Story is recorded by him, in another^

Tract, upon which the Greeks founded their Proverb, Ai 'lCwt* y^avot.

Jbycus the Poet being furpriz*d by Robbers in a Defart, as they were a-

bout to kill him, call'd out to a Flock of Cranes, that flew over his Head,

to bear Witnefs of his Murther. Thefe Murtherers fometime afterwards

fitting in the Theatre* and feeing a Flight of Cranes, faid in Triumph
to

^^H
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By mag-pies, and by choughs, and rooks brought forth

The fecret'ft man of blood.—What is the night ?

Lady. Aimoft at odds with morning, which is which.

Macb. How fay'it thou, that Macduff denies hisperfon,

At our great bidding ?

Lady. Did you fend to him, Sir?

Macb. I hear it by the way ; but I will fend :

There's not a Thane of them, but in his houfe (28)

I keep a fervant fee'd. I will to morrow
(Betimes I will) unto the weird fillers :

More mail they fpeak \ for now I'm bent to know,
By the word means, the worft,. for mine own good.

All caufes (hall give way -, I am in blood

Stept in fo far} that, mould I wade no more,

Returning were as tedious as go o'er

:

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand ;

Which mufb beaded, ere they may be fcann'd.

Lady. You lack the Seafon of all Nature's Sleep.

Macb. Come, we'll to fleep i my ftrange and felf abufc

to one another ; Behold, IbycusV Avengers ! The Words being overheard,

the Robbers were apprehended, rack'd upon Sufpicion, and brought to a

Confeffion of the Murther. And thus, asAufonius fays,

Ibycus nt peril't, v'mdexfuit altivolans Grus.

Monfieur. Le Fevre, in his Lives of the Greek Poets, has concluded with
remarking on Ihycus, that as he liv'd a Poet, fo* he dy'd a Prophet.

(28) There is not One of them,~] Thus the modern Editors. But, One of

Whom ? Macbeth has juil faid, thathe heard, Macduff meant to difobey

his Summons : and he would immediately fubjoin, that there is not a Man
of Macduff's Quality in the Kingdom, but He has a Spy under his Roof.

This is underilood, not exprefs'd, as the Text as yet has flood. The old

Folio's give us the Paffage thus

;

There's not a one of them

Here we again meet with a deprav'd Reading ; but it is fuch a One, as,

I am perfwaded, has led me to the Poet's true Word and Meaning.
There's not 2l Thane of them,

i. e. a Nobleman : and fo the Peers of Scot/and were all calTd, till Earls

were created by Malcolme the Son of Duncan. The Etymology of the

Word is to be found in Spelma?is Saxon Gloffary, Wormius's Danijb Hif-.

•toryv Cajauhon de Lingua Saxonica, &c. And my Emendation, I conceive,.

is iufEciently confirm'd by what Holing/head, from whom our Author has

extracted fo many Particulars of Hiilory, expremy fays in proof of this

Ci reurn fiance. For Macbeth had in every Nobleman's Houfe onefy Fellow

or other, in fee nxith him ; to re-veal All that vcas faid or done, within the

fame : by which Slight he opprefsd the mofipart of the Nobles ofhis Realm.

Is
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Is the initiate fear, that wants hard ufe :

We're yet but young in Deed. (29) [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Heath.

Thunder. Enter the three Witches^ meeting Hecate.

Wit.w look angerly.

as you
THY, how now, Hecat\ you

Hec. Have I not reafon, Beldams,

are ?

Sawcy, and over-bold ! how did you dare

To trade andtraffick with Macbeth^

In riddles and affairs of death ?

And I the miilrefs of your Charms,

The clofe contriver of all harms,

Was never call'd to bear my parr,

Or mew the glory of our Art ?

And which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been but for a weyward fon ;

Spightful and wrathful, who, as others do,

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now ; get you gone,

And at the pit of Acheron

Meet me i'th' morning : thither he
Will come, to know his deftiny ;

Your vefTels and your fpells provide,

.Your Charms, and every thing befide,

I am for th
5 Air : this night I'll fpend

Unto a difmal, fatal end.

(29) Wireyet but young indeed.] If we tranfpofe thefe Words, we fhali

find, they amount to no more than This, We are yet indeed but young*

But this is far from comprizing either the Poet's, or Macbeth\ Mean*
ing. I read, in Deed, i.e. but little inur'd yet to A&s of Blood and
Cruelty : for Time and Practice harden Villains in their Taade^ who art

timorous till fo harden'd. So Macbeth fays before ;

Things bad begun iixeingthenthemfe/<ues in 111.

So, afterwards,

Direnefs, familiar to myjlaughirotis Thoughts^

Cannot once ftart me.

So in 3d. Henr. VI.

Made impudent with ufe of evil Deeds,

E e : 3 < Treat
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Great bufinefs muft be wrought ere noon

:

Upon the corner of the Moon
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound ;

I'll catch it ere it come to ground •,

And That, diftill'd by magick flights,

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights,

As, by the ftrength of their illufion,

Shall draw him on to his confufion.

He fhall fpurn fate, fcorn death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wifdom, grace, and fear :

And you all know, Security

Is mortals chiefeft enemy. [Mufick and a Song.

Hark, I am call'd ; my little fpirit, fee,

Sits in the foggy cloud, and ftays for me.

[Sing within. Come away, come away, &c.

i Wit. Come, let's make hafte, fhe'll foon be back again.

[Ex.

SCENE changes to a chamber.

hen.

Enter Lenox* and another -Lord.

y former fpeeches hav&faut hit your thought^

Which can interpret farther : only, I fay,

Things have been ftrangely borne. The gracious Duncan

Was pitied of Macbeth—marry, he was dead:—
And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late.

Whom you may fay, if't pleafe you, Fleance kill'd,

For Fleance fled : men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous too

It was for Malcolm, and for Donalbaine

To kill their gracious father ? damned fact !

How did it grieve Macbeth f did he not ftraight

In pious rage the two delinquents tear,

That were the Haves of drink, and thralls of flcep ?

Was not that nobly done ? ay, wifely too -

9

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive

To hear the men deny't. So that I lay,

He has borne all things well \ and I do think,

That had he Duncan's fons under his key,

(As, and't pleafe heav'n, he fhall not \) they fhould find

What
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What 'twere to kill a father: fo fhould Fleance.

But peace ! for from broad words, and 'caufe he fail'd

His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, I hear,

Macduff lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he beftows himfelf ? ^
Lord. The Son of Duncan, (30)
From whom this tyrant holds the due of Birth,

Lives in the Englijh Court ; and is receiv'd

Of the mod pious Edward, with fuch grace,
(

That the malevolence of fortune nothing

Takes from his high refpecl. Thither Macduff
Is gone to pray the King upon his aid

To wake Northumberland, and warlike Seyward ;

That by the help ofthefe, (with Him above
To ratifie the workJ we may again

Give to eur tables meat, fleep to our nights ;

Free from our feafts and banquets bloody knives *,

Do faithful homage, and receive^free honours,

All which we pine for now. And this report
DA*}!

(30) The Sons of Duncan
From whom this Tyrant holds the Due of Birth] I have fet right this PafTage

againft the Authority of our unobferving Editors. And the Proofs ofmy
Emendation are obvious. In the firft place, Macbeth could not be faid to

hold the Due of Birth from Both Duncan's Sons. The Succeflion to the

Crown was the Right of Malcolm ; and Donalbaine could have no Right to

it, as long as his Elder Brother or any of his Iffue were in Being. In the

next place, the Sons of Duncan did not Both fhelter in the Englijb Court,

Upon the Difcovery of their Father's Murther, we find them thus deter-

mining.

Male. „ Til to England,

Donal. To Ireland / ; our feparated Fortune

Shall keep us Both the fafer.~ •

This Determination, tis plain, they immediately put into Act, or Macbeth
had very ill Intelligence ;

We hear, our bloody Coujins are hejlontfd

In England and in Ireland.

Nor were they together, even at the Time when Malcolm difputed his

Right with Macbeth.

Who knows, if Donalbaine be with his Brother ?
Len. For certain, Sir, he is not.

Befides, Heclor Boethius and Hoiingfiead (the latter of whom our Author
precifely follows ;) both inform us, that Donalbaine remain'd in Ireland

till the Death of Malcolm and his Queen j and then, indeed, he came fl-

yer, invaded Scotland, and wrefted the Crownfrom One of his Nephews.

E e 3 Hath
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Hathfo exfp'rated their King, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of War,
hen. Sent he to Macduff?
Lord. He did ; and with an abfolute, Sir, not I,

The cloudy meffenger turns rne his back, '>

And hums •, as who mould fay, " you'll rue the time^

" That clogs rne with this anfwer.

Len. And that well might

Advife him to a care to hold what diftance

His wifdom can provide. Some holy Angel

Fly to the Court of England, and unfold

His meffage ere he come ! that a fwiftBlefiing

May foon return to this our fuffering Country,

Under a hand accurs'd !

Lord. I'll fend my prayers with hirri. [Exeunti

ACT IV.

S G E N E, a dark Cave ; in the middle, a great

Cauldron burning.

thunder. Enter the three Witches.

W ITCH.

SHO^K HRICE the brinded cat hath mew'd.

g§#**^f|| 2 Witch. Twice, and once the hedge

ST.l whin'd. (3 1)

fefc^^% 3 Witch, Harper crys, 'tis time, 'tis time, .

sRM&$M?%$ i Witch. Round about the cauldron go,

In the poifon'd "entrails throw.

(31) Thrice and once the Hedge-fig <whinf
d.'] I have ventured, agaml

the Concurrence of the Copies to read, twice and once : becaufe, as Firg
'

has remark'd, Numero Deus impare gaudet : and three and nine are

Numbers us\d in all Inchantments, and magical Operations.

[Th
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[They march round the Cauldron, and throw in the

feverat ingredients asfor the -preparation of their

Charm.

Toad, that under the cold ftone,

Days and nights has, thirty one,

Swelter'd venom fleepinggot ;

Boil thou firft i'th' charmed pot.

All.. Double, double, toil and trouble ;

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

1 Witch. Fillet of a fenny fnake,

In the cauldron boil and bake ;

Eye of newt, and toe of frog ;

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog ;

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's fling,

Lizard's leg, and owlet's wing :

For a Charm of pow'rful trouble,

Like a hell- broth, boil and bubble.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

3 Witch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf,

Witches mummy •, maw, and gulf

Of the ravening fait fea-fhark ;

Root of hemlock, digg'd i'th' dark \

Liver of bJafpheming^w :

Gall <ff goat, and flips of yew,

Sliver'd in the moon's eclipfe ;

Nofe of Turk, and Tartar's lips ;

Finger of birth ftrangled babe,

Ditch-deliver'd by a drab -,

Make the gruel thick, and flab,

Add thereto a tyger's chawdron.

For th' ingredients of our cauldron.

AIL Double, double, toil and trouble.

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

2 Witch. Cool it with a baboon's blood,

Then the Charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate, and other three Witches.

Hec. Oh ! well done ! I commend your pains,

And every one mall fliare i'th' gains.

Ee.4 And

1
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And now about the cauldron fing,

Like elves and fairies in a ring,

Inchantjng all tjiat you put inf

Mufick andaSong*

Black Fpirits and white,

Bluefplrits and gray,

Mingle, mingle, mingle,

Ton that mingle may.

2 Witch. By the pricking of my thumbs
Something wicked this way comes :

Open locks, whoever knocks,

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. How now, you fecret,. black, and midnight hags?

What is't you do ?

All. A deed without a name.

Macb. I conjure you, by that which you profefs,

(How e?er you come to know it) anfwer me.

Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againft the churches ; though the yefty waves
Confound and fwallow Navigation up ;

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown down,
Though caftles topple on their warders heads ; •

Though palaces and pyramids do (lope

Their heads to their foundations ; though the treafure

Of Nature's Germins tumble all together, (32)
Even till deftru&ion ficken : anfwer me
To what I afk you.

1 Witch. Speak.

2 Witch. Demand.

3 Witch. We ? ll anfwer.

1 Witch. Say, if th' hadft rather hear it from our

mouths,

{32) -
• tho* the Treafure

Of Nature's germains tumble all together ,]

Thus all the printed Copies ; and Mr. Pope, has explained Germains by
Kindred : but I have already prov'd in a Note upon K. Lear, that we
mull read, Germins, i. e. Seeds.

Or
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Or from our maflers ?

Mack Call 'em : let me fee 'em.

1 Witch. Pour in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow ; greafe, that's fweaten

From the murth'rer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame :

All. Come high or low:

Thy felf and office deftly fhow. [Thunder.

Apparition of an armed head rifes. (33)

Mack Tell me, thou unknown Power »

1 Witch. He knows thy thought

:

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

App. Macbeth ! Macbeth ! Macbeth ! beware Mac-
duff*.

Beware the 'Thane of Fife—difmifs me enough.

[Defends.

Macb. What-e'er thou art, for thy good Caution, thanks.

Thou'ft harp'd my fear aright. But one word more
1 Witch. He will not be commanded ; here's another

More potent than the firft. [Thunder.

Apparition of a bloody child rifes*

App. Macbeth ! Macbeth ! Macbeth !

Macb. Had I three ears, Pd hear thee.

(33) Apparition of an armed Head rifes.—Apparition of a bloody

Child Apparition of a Child crown'd, nmth a Tree in his hand.'] I

was at a Lofs, why this particular Apparatus and Furniture was employM
to thefe three Apparitions. I propos'd the Queftion to my ingenious

Friend Mr. Warburton, and he gave me the following Solution. " Did
¥ our Author only ufe it for Show, we mould not, I think, quarrel with
" him for it. But on Examination you will find, that the Inftgnia of thefe

?* three Ghofts exactly anfwer to their Speeches. The firft bids Macbeth be-
*' ware of Macduff ; this is therefore an armed Head, the Emblem of Cau-
*"« tion, and Circumfpe&ion. The Second Ghoft encourages him to perfift

" in his bloody Ceurfes ; for None of Woman born mould harm him.

f ' This Ghoft has therefore the Figure of a bloody Child : iniinuating, that

# the Height of Barbarity is the Murther ofChildren. The Third Ghoft

5
C tells him, He mould never be vanquifh'd till Birnam Woodremov'd from

"its Situation : and conformably to the Subject of its Speech, It has a
«' Branch in its hand and is cronvn'd; iniinuating, that He mould wear the

j?J Crown till Birnam-wood remov'd."

3 4pp,
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App. Be bloody, boid, and refolute ; laugh to fcorn

The pow'r of man ; for none of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth, [Defends.
Macb. Then live, Macduff: what need I fear of thee ?

But yet I'll make aiTurance double fure,

And take a bond of Fate ; thou fhalt not live,

That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lyes ;

And fleep in fpight of thunder. [Thunders,

Apparition of a Child crowned., with a tree in his hand,

rifes.

What is this,

That rifes like the ififue of a King,

And wears upon his baby-brow the round

And top of Sovereignty ?

All.. Liften, but fpeak not.

App. Be lion-mettled, proud, and take no care,

Who chafes, who frets, or where confpirers are

:

Macbeth mail never vanqui fh'd be, until

Great Birnam wood to Dun/inane
9
s high hill

Shall come againft him. [Defends.,

Macb. That will never be :

Who can imprefs the foreft, bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound root ? Sweet boadments ! good !

Rebellious Head rife never, till the- wood (34)
Of Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth

Shall

(34) Rebellious Dead., rife never till the Wood

Of Birnam rife, &c] Thus all the Impremons, from the very Beginning,

exhibit this Pafiage : but I cannot imagine what Notion the Editors could

have of the Dead being rebellious. It looks to me, as if they were content

to believe the Poet genuine, wherever he was myiterious beyond being

underftood. The Emendation of one Letter gives us clear Senfe, and the

very Thing which Macbeth mould be fuppos'd to fay here. We mull

reftore

Rebellious Head rife never, ——

—

1. e. Let Rebellion never make Head againft me, till a Foreft move,
and I fhall reign long enough in Safety. Shakcfpeare very frequently ufes

this Term to this Purpofe ; of which Til fubjoin a few Examples.

I Henr. IV.

-Douglas and the Englifh Rebels met,

TIS Eleventh of this month, at Shrewsbury ;

*
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Shall live the leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time and mortal cuftom 1 Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing ; Tell me, (if your Art

Can tell fo much) mall Banquo' s iffue ever

Reign in this Kingdom ?

All. Seek to know no more.

[The cauldron finks into the ground,

Macb. I will be fatisfy'd. Deny me this,

And an eternal Curfe fall on you ! let me know,

Why finks that cauldron ? and what noife is this?

{Hautboy.

i Witch. Shew

!

2 Witch. Shew !

3 Witch. Shew !

All. Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart *,

Come like fhadows, fo depart.

[Eight Kings appear and pafs over in order, and (%$)

Banquo ; the I aft., withaglafs in his hand.

Macbeth. Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo ; down I

. Thy

A mighty and a fearful Head they are.

2 Henr. IV.

Tor his Di<vifions, as the *Tlmes do branvl,

Are In three Heads ; one Powfr agalnfi the French, &c.

Again, in the ill. Henr. IV.

We <were Inforc'dfor Safety's Sake tofly

Out ofyour Sight, and ralfe this prefent Head.

Henr.VIII.

My nolle Father, Henry of Buckingham,

Whofrft rais'd Head againft ufurping Richard.

Coriolanus.

When Tarquin made a Header Rome, hefought

Beyond the mark of others:

&c. &c. &c.

(35) Fight Kings appear andpafs over in order, and Banquo loft, nvitha

Glafs in his hand.] The Editors could not help blundering even in this

Stage-Direction . For tis not Banquo, who brings the Glals ', as is evident

from the following Speech

:

Andyet the Eighth appears, nvho bears a Glafs,

Which Jhenvs me many more

:

-and Some Ifee,
That twofold Balls, and treble Scepters carry.

I have quoted the lait Line, becaufe it will not be amifs to obferve, that

this fine Play, tis probable, was not writ till after Q^ Elizabeths Death.

Thefe Apparitions, tho very properly fhewn with Regard to Macbeth, yet

are more artfully fo, when we confider the Addrefs of the Poet in com-

plimentiag
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Thy Crown do's fear mine eye-balls.—And thy hair

(Thou other gold-bound brow) is like the firft

A third is like the former—filthy hags !

Why do you fhew me this?—A fourth ?—Start eye !

What ! will the line ftretch out to th' crack ofDoom ?—

-

Another yet ?—A feventh ! I'll fee no more—

—

And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs,

Which (hews me many more ; and fome I fee,

That twofold balls and treble fcepters carry.

Horrible fight ! nay, now, I fee, 'tis true ;

For the blood-bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon me,
And points at them for his. What, is this fo ?

i Witch. Ay, Sir, all this is fo. But why
Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ?

Come, fitters, chear we up his fprights,

And (hew the bell ofour delights ;

I'll charm the Air to give a Sound,

While you perform your antick round s

That this great King may kindly fay,

Our duties did his welcome pay. [Mufick.
\T.he witches dance and vanifth

Mad. Where are they ? gone ?—Let this pernicious

hour

Stand ay accurfed in the kalendar !

Come in, without there!

Enter Lenox.

Len. What's your Grace's will ?

Macb. Saw you the weird fillers ?

Len. No, my lord.

Macb. Came they not by you ?

Len. No, indeed, my lord.

Macb. Infected be the air whereon they ride,

And damn'd all thofe that truft them ! I did hear

The galloping of horfe. Who was't came by ?

Len. 'Tis two or three, my lord, that bring you word,

plimenting K. James I. here upon his uniting Scotland to England: and

when we confider too, that the Family of the Stuarts are faid to be the

dirett Defendants from Banquo.

Macduff
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Macduff is fled to England. k
Mack Fled to England ? W
Len. Ay, my good lord.

Mad. Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits

:

The flighty purpofe never is o'er-took,

Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment,

The very firftlings ofmy heart fhall be

The firftlings of my hand. And even now
To crown my thoughts with acts, be't thought and done

!

The Caftle of Macduff \ will furprife,

Seize upon Fife, give to the edge o'th' fword

His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls

That t/ace him in his line. No boafting like a fool,

This deed I'll do before this purpofe cool.

But no more fights. Where are thefe gentlemen ?

Come, bring me where they are. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to MacdufPj Caftle at Fife,

Enter Lady Macduff, her Son, and Roffe.

L. Macd. \ 1C 7 H AT had he done, to make him fly theW Land?

Roffe. You muft have patience, Madam.
L. Macd. He had none

;

His flight was madnefs ; when our actions do not,
,

Our fears do make us traitors.

Roffe. You know not,

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

L. Macd. Wifdom ? to leave his wife, to leave his babes,

His manfion, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfelf does fly ? he loves us not,

He wants the nat'ral touch •, for the poor wren,

The mod diminutive of birds, will fight,

Her young ones in her neft, againft the owl

:

All is the fear, and nothing is the love ;

As little is the wifdom, where the flight

So runs againft all reafon.

Roffe. My Deareft Coufin*

I pray you, fchoolyour felf \ but for your husband,

He's

WBKEmmmm m
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fThs noble, wife, judicious, and beft knows
iCfe fits o'th' feafon. I dare not /peak much further.

But cruel are the times, when we are traitors,

A And do not know ourfelves : when we hold rumour
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear ;

But float upon a wild and violent fea

Each way, and move. I take my leave of you ;

Shall not be long but I'll be here again :

Things at the word will ceafe, or elfe climb upward
To what they were before : My pretty Coufin,

Blefling upon you

!

L. Macd. Father'd he is, and yet he's fatherlefs.

Rojfe. I am fo much a fool, mould I (lay longer,

It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort.

I take my leave at once. [Exit Rofle.

L. Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead,

And what will you do now ? how will you live ?

Son. As birds do, Mother.

L. Macd. What, on worms and flies ?

Son. On what I get, I mean, and fo do they.

L. Macd. Poor bird ! Thou'dft never fear the net, nor

The pit- fall, nor the gin. [lime :

Son. Why mould I, Mother ? poor birds they are not

fet for.

My father is not dead, for all your Saying.

L. Macd. Yes, he is dead \ how wilt thou do for a

father ?

Son. Nay, how will you do for a husband ?

L. Macd. Why, I can buy me twenty at any market.

Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again.

L. Macd. Thou fpeak'fl with all thy wit, and yet,

i'faith,

With wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother?

L. Macd. Ay, that he was.

Son. What is a traitor ?

L. Macd. Why, one that fwears and lies.

Son. And be all traitors, that do fo ?

L. Macd. Every one, that does fo, is a traitor, and

mult be hang'd.
Son.
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Son. And mud they all be hang'd, that fwear and lie ?

L. Macd. Every one. .

Son. Who muft hang them ?

L. Macd. Why, the honeft men.

Son. Then the liars and fwearers are fools ; for there are

liars and fwearers enow to beat the honeft men, and hang

up them.

L. Macd. God help thee, poor monkey ! but how wilt

thou do for a father ?

Son. If he were dead, you'd weep for him : if you
would not, it were a good fign that I fhould quickly have
a new father.

L. Macd. Poor pratler ! how thou talk'ft ?

Enter a Mepfenoer.

Mef. Blefs you, fair dame ! I am not to you known,
Though in your flate of honour I am perfecl

;

I doubt, fome danger does approach you nearly.

If you will take a homely man's advice,

Be not found here \ hence with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am too favage \

To do worfe to you were fell cruelty,

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heav'n preferve you !

I dare abide no longer. [Exit Me/Tenter.

L. Macd. Whither fhould I fly ?

I've done no harm; But I remember now,
I'm in this earthly world, where to do harm
Is*often laudable ; to do good, fometime
Accounted dang'rous folly. Why then, alas !

Do I put up^that womanly defence,

To fay, I'd done no harm ?— what are thefe faces ?

Enter Murtherers.

Mur. Where is your husband?
L. Macd. I hope, in no place fo unfan&ified,

Where fuch as tliou may'ft find him.
Mur. He's a traitor.

/

Son. Thou ly'ft, thou fhag-ear'd villain.

Mur. What, you egg? [Stabbing him.
Young fry of treachery ?

Son.

Us]

mzm
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So?tt He 'as kill'd me, mother,

Run away, pray you. [Exit L. Macduff, crying Murther \

Murtherers purfue her.

SCENE changes to the King ofEngland'* Palace}

Enter Malcolm and Macduff.

Mat TT E T us feek out fome defolate (hade, and there

1 1 Weep our fad bofoms empty.
Macd. Let us rather

Hold faft the mortal fword ; and, like good men,
Beflride our downfal birth-doom : each new morn,
New widows howl, new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland^ and yell'd out

Like fyllables of dolour.

Mai What I believe, I'll wail

;

What know, believe ; and what I can redrefs,

As I mall find the time to friend, I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo, perchance ;

This tyrant, whofe fole name blifters our tongues,

Was once thought honeft : you have lov'd him well,

He hath not touch'd you yet. I'm young 5 but fome-

thing (36)

You may deferve of him through me, and wifdom
To offer up a weak, poor, innocent Iamb,

T' appeafe an angry God.
Micd. I am not treacherous.

Mai. But Macbeth is.

A good and virtuous nature may recoil

(36) 1
Fm young, but fomething

You may difcern of him through me, &c] If the whole Tenour of the

Context could not have convinced our blind Editors, that we ought to read

deferve inStead oUifcem, (as I have corrected in the Text,
)
yet Macduffs

Anfwer, fure, might have given them fpme Light, / am not trea-

cherous. There is another Paffage, in which vice verfd the fame Error

has been committed upon the other Word

:

K. Lear. (Old 410 in 1608)

m . . an Eye deferving

Thine Honourfrom thy Stiffring

where the Senfe evidently demands, difcerning.

In*
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In an imperial Charge. I crave your pardon :

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe ;

Angels are bright (till, though the brighteft fell :

Though all things foul would wear the brows of grace,

Yet grace muft (till look fo.

Macd. I've loft my hopes.

Mai. Perchance, ev'n there, where I did find my doubts.

Why in that rawnefs left you wife and children ?

Thofe precious motives, thofe (trong knots of love.

Without leave-taking ? I pray you,

Let not myjealoufies be your difhonours,

But mine own fafeties : you may be rightly juft,

Whatever I (hall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor Country 1

Great Tyranny, lay thou thy Balis fure, [wrongs,

For goodnefs dares not check thee ! Wear thou thy

His title is affear'd. Fare thee well, lord :

I would not be the villain that thou think
3

ft,

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafp,

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai. Be not offended ;

I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you.

I think, our Country finks beneath the yoak i

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gafh

Is added to her wounds. I think withal,

There would be hands up-lifted in my Right

:

And here from gracious England have I Offer

Of goodly thoufands. But for all this,

When I mail tread upon the Tyrant's head,

Or wear it on my fword, .yet my poor Country

Shall have more vices than it had before ;

More fufFer, and more fundry ways than ever,

By him that fhall fucceed.

Macd. What fhould he be ?

Mai. It is my felf I mean, in whom I know
All the particulars of vice fo grafted,

That when they fhall be open'd, black Macbeth
Will feem as pure as fnow, and the poor State

Efteem him as a lamb, being compar'd
With my confinelefs harms.

Vol, V, F f Macd,

'••:..M 11111 I
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Macd. Not in the legions

Of horrid hell can come a devil more damn'd,

In Evils to top Macbeth,

Mai. I grant him bloody,

Luxurious, avaricious, falfe, deceitful,

[/ qOJ 'Sudden, malicious, fmacking of ev'ry fin

That has a name. But there's no bottom, none,

In my Voluptuoufnefs : your wives, your daughters,

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The ciftern of my lufl ; and my Defire

All continent impediments would o'er-bear,

That did oppofe my will. Better Macbeth,

Than fuchan one to reign.

Macd. Boundlefs intemperance

In nature is a tyranny •, it hath been

Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne,
And Fall of many Kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours: you may
Convey yourpleafures in afpacious plenty,

And yet feem cold, the time you may fo hoodwink :

We've willing Dames enough \ there cannot be
That Vulture in you to devour fo many,
As will to Greatnefs dedicate themfelves,

Finding it fo inclin'd.

Mai With this, there grows,

In my moft ill-compos'd affection, fuch

A ftanchlefs Avarice, that, were I King,

I fhouid cut off the Nobles for their lands ;

Defire his jewels, and this other's houfe ;

And my more-having would be as a fawce

To make me hunger more •, that I fhouid forge

Quarrels unjuft againft the good and loyal,

Destroying them for wealth.

Macd. This avarice

Sticks deeper-, grows with more pernicious root ($j)
Than fummer-teeming lufl; and it hath been

The
(3-7) .,-.— grows with more pernicious Root

Than Summer-ksxrixttg Lujl.'] Mr. Warburton concurr'd with me in ob-

fervm£> that Summer-feeming has no Manner of Senfe; We therefore both

corre&ed conjeclurally,

than
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The Sword of our (lain Kings : yet do not fear ;

Scotland hath foyfons to fill up your will

Of your mere own. All thefe are portable,

With other graces weigh'd.

MaL But I have none ; the King-becoming graces,

Asjuftice, verity, temp'rance, ftablenefs,

Bounty, perfev'rance, mercy, lowlinefs,

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude ;

I have no relim of them, but abound
In the divifion of each feveral crime,

Acting it many ways. Nay, had I power, I ftould

Pour the fweet milk of Concord into Hell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound

All unity on earth.

Macd. Oh Scotland! Scotland!

MaL If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak :

I am as I have fpoken.

Macd. Fit to govern ?

No, not to live. Oh, nation miferable,

With an untitled tyrant, bloody-fceptred !

When (halt thou fee thy wholefome days again ?

Since that the trueft IfTue of thy Throne
By his own interdiction {lands accurft,

And does blafpheme his Breed. Thy royal father

Was a mod fainted King \ the Queen, that bore thee$

Oftner upon her knees than on her feet,

Dy'd every day (he liv'd. Oh, fare thee well t

Thefe evils, thou repeat' ft upon thy felf,

Than Summer-teeming Luft*

i. e. the Paflion, which lafts no longer than the Heat of Life, arid which

goes off in the Winter of Age. Befides, the Metaphor is much more juft

by our Emendation j for Summer is the Seafon in which Weeds get

Strength, grow rank, and dilate themfelves.

2 Henry VI.
—

1— Now *tis the Spring,

And Weeds are fhallow-rooted ; fuffer them n6iv,

And' they'7/ o*ergro<w the Garden.

The* fame Image our Author in another Paffage conveys by an equivalent

Epithet, futnmer-pwelling.

2 Gent, of Verona.

Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling F/owV,
And make rough Winter e'verlaftinglj.

F f 2 Have
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Have banifh'd me from Scotland. Oh, my breafti

Thy hope ends here.

i

Mai. Macduff, this noble Paflion,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples ; reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Devilifh. Macbeth
By many of thefe trains hath fought to win me
Into his pow'r : and modeft wifdom plucks me
From over-credulous hafte ; But God above
Deal between thee and me 1 for even now
I put my felf to thy direction, and

Unfpeak mine own detraction ; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon my felf,

For ftrangers to my nature. I am yet

Unknown to woman, never was forfworn,

Scarcely have coveted what was mine own,
At no time broke my faith, would not betray

The devil to his fellow, and delight

No lefs in truth, than life : my firft falfe-fpeaking

Was this upon my felf. What I am truly,

Is thine, and my poor Country's, to command

:

. Whither, indeed, before thy here-approach,

Old Siward with ten thoufand warlike men,

LA I J All ready at a point, was fetting forth.

Now we'll together, and the chance of goodnefs

Be like our warranted quarrel ! Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things, at once,
5
Tis hard to reconcile.

Enter a Doffor.

MaL Well ; more anon. Comes the King forth, I

pray you ?

Doff. Ay, Sir; there are a crew of wretched fouls,

That ftay his Cure •, their malady convinces

The great affay of Art. But at his Touch,
Such fanctity hath heaven given his hand,

They prefently amend. [Exit,

Mai. I thank you, Doctor.

Macd. What's the difeafe he means ?

Mai 'Tis call'd the Evil

;
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A mod miraculous work in this good King,

Which often fince my here-remain in England,

I've feen him do. How he follicits heav'n,

Himfelf bed knows ; but ftrangely-vifited people,

All fwoln and ulc'rous, pitiful to the eye,

The mere defpair offurgery, he cures-,

Hanging a golden Stamp about their necks,

Put on with holy prayers: and 'tis fpoken, (38)

To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

The healing Benediction. With this ftrange virtue,

He hath a heavenly gift of Prophecy •,

And fundry bleflings hang about his Throne,

That fpeak him full of grace.

Enter RofTe.

Macd. See, who comes here !

Mai. My country man ; but yet I know him not.

Macd. My ever-gentle Coufia, welcome hither.

Mai. I know him now. Good God betimes remove
The means that makes us ftrangers!

Roffe. Sir, Amen.
Macd, Stands Scotland where it did ?

Roffe. Alas, poor Country,
Almoft afraid to know it felf. It cannot
Be call'd our Mother, but our Grave ; where nothing*

But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile

:

Where fighs and groans, and ftirieks that rend the air,

Are made, not mark'd ; where violent forrow feems

(38) and tis fpoken,

7b the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

lloe healing Benediction.] Mr. Warburton acutely obferv'd to me upon
this Paflage, that as, it muft be own'd, Sbakefpeare is often guilty ofmoft

ftrange Abfurdities ; fo, on the other hand, in this Inftance he has art-

fully avoided One. He had a Mind to hint, that the Cure of the Ew/
was to defcend to the SuccefTors in the Royal Line. But the Confejfor

Was the Firft, who pretended to this Gift : How then could it be at that

Time generally fpoken of, that the Gift was to be, hereditary?—
This he has folv'd by infinuating, that Edward had a heavenly Gift of
Prophecy ; by which He was informed, the Cure mould remain in his

Pofterity. 'Tis certain, he was refolv'd to throw in the Tradition as a
Compliment to K. James I. who was very fond ofpra&ifmg this Superfli-

tioni and, I doubt not, had great Faith in the Sanfiity of his Hand upon
this Occaiion.

Ff 3 A
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A modern ecftaiie : the dead-man's Knell

Is there fcarce ask'd, for whom : and good mens lives

Expire before the flowers in their caps *,

Dying, or ere they ficken.

Macd. Oh, relation

Too nice, and yet too true !

Mai. What's the neweft grief?

Rojp. That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker,

Each minute teems a new one.

Macd. How does my wife ?

Roffe. Why, well.

Macd. And all my children ?

Roffe. Well too.

Macd. The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

Roffe. No j they were well at Peace, when I did leave

em.

Macd. Be not a niggard of your fpeech : how goes it ?

Roffe. When I came hither to tranfport the tidings,

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many worthy fellows that were out,

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the rather,

For that I faw the Tyrant's Power afoot

;

Now is the time of help ; your eye in Scotland

Would create foldiers, and make women fight,

To doff their dire diftrefles.

Mai. Be't their comfort

We're coming thither : gracious England hath (39)
Lent us good Siward and ten thoufand men j

An older, and a better foldier, none

That Chriflendom gives out.

Roffe.

(39) gracious England hath
' Lent us good Siward, and ten thoufa?id[Men .] This Siward was Earl of

Northumberland-, and an approved old Soldier. But it was not for this I

Reafon alone, probably, that Edward the Confeflbr appointed him his

General againft Macbeth : but becaufe the Earl, by his Daughter, was J

nearly link'd with Makolmeh Family. We find Makolme afterwards calling U

him Uncle. It may not be difpleaiing to the curious if I fubjoin a Pedi-*

gree, which will at one View mew Siivard's Relation to Malcolme9 and
j

Macbeth'''s to the Scotch Crown.,

Malcolmi
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Rojfe. 'Would, I could anfwer

This comfort with the like ! But I have words,

That Would be howl'd out in the defart air,

Where Hearing mould not catch them.

Macd, What concern they ?

The gen'ral Caufe ? or is it a fee-grief,

Due to fome fingle bread ?

Rojfe. No mind, that's honeft,

But in it fhares fome woe ; though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd. If it be mine,

Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it.

Rojfe. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever,

Which mall pofTefs them with the heavier! Sound,

That ever yet they heard.

Macd. Hum ! I guefs at it.

Rojfe. Your Caftle is furpriz'd, your wife and babes

Savagely flaughter'd ; to relate the manner,

Were on the quarry of thefe murther'd deer

To add the death of you,

Mai. Merciful heav'n

!

What, man ! ne'er pull your hat upon your brows •,

Give forrow words -, the grief, that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd. My children too !

Rojfe. Wife, children, fervants, all that could be found.

Macd. And I muft be from thence ! my wife kili'd too !

Rcjfs. I've faid.

Malcome II.

had two Daughters

1

and Doada, who mar*
ried Sine!

Earl of

Glamis 1

by whom She had

Beatrice, who married Crinen j

by whom She had

i

Duncan ; who, marrying
Steward's Daughter,

by her He had

""l Macbeth.

Malcolm Cammoir,

So that Duncan and Macbeth were Sillers' Children : and Siiverd was
Malcolme's Grandfather by the Mother's Side, *.

t

f 4 ; Mai.



45 6 The Tragedy ofMacbeth.
Mai. Be comforted.

Let's make us med'cines of our great Revenge, (40)
To cure this deadly grief.

Macd. He has no children. All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay all ? what, all? oh, hell-kite! all?

What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam,
At one fell fwoop ?

Mil. Difpute it like a man.

Macd. I fhall do fo :

But I muft alfo feel it as a man.

I cannot but remember fuch things were,

That were mod precious to me : did heav'n look on>

And would not take their part ? finful Macduff^
They were all ftruck for thee ! naught that I am,
Not for their own demerits, but for mine,

Fell Slaughter on their fouls: heav'n reft them now !

Mai Be this the whetftone of your fword, let grief

Convert to wrath : blunt not the heart, enrage it.

Macd. O, I could play the woman with mine eyes,

And braggart with my tongue. But, gentle heav'n

!

(40) Let's make us Med'cines of our great Revenge,

'To cure this deadly Grief.

Macd. He has no Children. ] This may appear at firil Sight very

abrupt, and foreign to the Sentiment we muft fuppofe the Speaker then

agitated with. But, on Examination, we fnall have Reafon to confefs it

an Initance of our Author's great Knowledge of Nature. Old Hobbes has

obferv'd, that we always think in a Chain, and that our Ideas are con-

catenated one with another. We (hall iind this Obfervation very true

in the Inftance* before us. Macduff^ Thoughts are all employed now
on Revenge : He firft confiders the Manner of it : and, in his firit Tran-

fports, nothing appears fo fuitable as Retaliation : but this brings him
to reflect, that he can't have it here, for that Macbeth had no Children :

on which he breaks out into this forrowful Reflection. Mr. Warburton.

We muft, indeed, acknowledge this Sentiment to have its Source from

the Reflection of an intended Revenge ; or from an other Reflection

purely of Tendernefs, that if Macbeth had had any Children, he could

not have been capable of fuch a Barbarity on Macduff~'s Offspring.

So Conjfantia, in K. John, when Pandulfe would comfort her for the

Lofs of her Son, cries ;

He talks to me, that never had a Son !

And fo Queen Margaret, (in 3 Henry VI.) when her Son is ftabb'd in

her Prefence, thus exclaims againft his Murtherers.

Ton have no Children. Butchers ; ifyou had,

Ihe Thought of them would have ftir d up Remorfe.

Cut
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Cut fhort all intermiffion : front to front,

Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and my fclf j

Within my fword's length fet him, if he 'fcape,

Then heaven forgive him too

!

Mai This tune goes manly :

Come, go we to the King, our Power is ready ;

Our lack is nothing but our leave. Macbeth

Is ripe for making, and the Powers above

Put on their inftruments. Receive what cheer you may

;

The night is long, that never finds the day. [Exeunt.

mat

A C T V.

S C E N E, An Anti-chamber in Macbeth^ Caftle*

Enter a Doffor of Pbyjick, and a Gentlewoman.

Doctor.

HAVE two nights watch'd with you, but

can perceive no truth in your report. When
was it, fhe laft walk'd ?

Gent. Since his Majefty went into the field,

I have leen her rife from her bed, throw her

night-gown upon her, unlock her clofet, take forth paper,

fold it, write upon't, read it, afterwards feal it, and again

return to bed ; yet all this while in a moft faft deep.

Doff. A great perturbation in nature ! to- receive at

once the benefit of deep, and do the effects of watching.

In this flumbry agitation, befides her walking, and other

actual performances, what (at any time) have you heard

her fay ?

Gent. That, Sir, which I will not report after her.

Doff. You may to me, and 'tis moft meet you mould.

Gent. Neither to you, nor any one, having no witnefs

to confirm my fpeech.

Enter
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45 $ The Tragedy o/M A c b e t h.

Enter Lady Macbeth with a taper.

Lo, you ! here (he comes : this is her very guife, and, up-

on my life, fail afleep ; obferve her, ftand clofe.

Doff. How came fhe by that light ?

Gent. Why, it flood by her : fhe has light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her command.
Doff. You fee, her eyes are open.

Gent. Ay, but their fenfe is fhut.

Doff. What is it fhe does now ? look, how fhe rubs her

hands.

Gent. It is an accuftom'd action with her, to feem thus

warning her hands : I have known her continue in this a

quarter of an hour.

Lady. Yet here's a fpot.

Doff. Hark, fhe fpeaks. I will fet down what comes

from her, to fatisfie my remembrance the more ftrongly.

Lady. Out ! damned fpot ; out, I fay "- « one ; two ;

why then, 'tis time to do't hell is murky. Fie, my
lord, fie, a foldier, and afraid ? what need we fear who
knows it, when none can call our power to account ?

yet who would have thought the old man to have had fo

much blood in him ?

Doff. Do you mark that ?

Lady. The Thane of Fife had a wife ; where is fhe now ?

what, willthefe hands ne'er be clean? no more o'that,

my lord, no more o'that: you marr all with this flarting.

Doff. Go to, go to -, you have known what you fhould

not.

Gent. She has fpoke what fhe fhould not, I am fure of

that : heav'n knows, what fhe has known.
Lady. Here's the fmell of the blood flill : all the per-

fumes of Arabia will not fweeten this little hand. Oh !

oh! oh!

Doff. What a figh is there? the heart is forely charg'd.

Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofom, for

the dignity of the whole body.

Doff. Well, well, well

Gent. Pray God, it be, Sir.

Doff.
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Doff. This difeafe is beyond my practice: yet I uave

known thofe which have walkt in their fleep, who have

died holily in their beds.

Lady. Walh your hands, put on your night-gown, look

not fo pale 1 tell you yet again, Banauoh buried \ he

cannot come out of his Grave.

Doff. Even fo ?

Lady. To bed, to' bed; there's knocking at the gate:

come, come, come, come, give me your hand : what's

done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

[Exit Lady.

Doff. Will fhe go now to bed ?

Gent. Directly.

Doff. Foul whifp'rings are abroad ; unnat'ral deeds

Do breed unnat'ral troubles. Infected minds

To their deaf pillows will difcharge their Secrets.

More needs fhe the Divine, than the Phyfician.

God, God, forgive us all ! Look after her,

Remove from her the means of all annoyance,

And {till keep eyes upon her ; fo, good night.

My mind fhe'as mated, and amaz'd my fight.

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Gent. Good night, good Doctor. [Exewt.

SCENE changes to a Field, with a Wood at dif-

tance.

Enter Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, Lenox, and Soldiers.

Ment. r""1HE Engli/h Power is near, led on by Mai-
I colm9

His uncle Siward, and the good Macduff.

Revenges burn in them : for their dear caufes (41)
Would to the bleeding and the grim alarm

t-VuT

(40 for their dear Caufe
Would to the bleeding and the grim Alarm
Excite the mortified Man ] i.e. the Man, who had abandoned himfelf
to Defpair, who had no Spirit or Refolution left. So Cam Uranus re-

plies to Brutus

;

Soul

:^V-



4^o The Tragedy o/Macbeth.
Excite the mortified man.

Ang. Near Birnam«wood
Shall we well meet them ; that way are they coming.

Cath: Who knows, if Donalbaine be with his brother ?

Len. For certain, Sir, he is not : IVe a file

Of all the Gentry ; there is Siward's fon, (42)'

And many unrough youths, that even now
Proteft their firft of manhood.

Ment. What does the tyrant?

Cath, Great Dunfinane he ftrongly fortifies

;

Some fay, he's mad : others, that leffer hate him,

Do call it valiant fury : but for certain,

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd Caufe

Within the belt of Rule.

Soul of Rome,
Brave Son, derivd from honourable Loins,

Thou, like an Exorcijl, haft conjur'd up
My mortified Spirit.

(42) '

' there is SiwardV Son,

Jul. Csefar.

And many unrufPd Youths, that even novo

Proteji theirfirft of Manhood,.] This unruff'd is a tacit Sophiftica-

tion put upon us by Mr. Pope, in his extraordinary Sagacity ; implying,

that Malcolm had many Soldiers in his Ranks too young to wear a Ruffe.

This happy Conftruftion might feduce One into an Error, who was not

acquainted with that Gentleman's Spirit of Criticifm. 'Tis true, the old

Editions read— unruffe Youths ; and our great Orbilius did not difcern

that this was the antiquated way of fpelhng, unrough, i. e. finooth-

chin'd, imberbis. And our Author particularly delights in this Mode of

Expreflion. To fubjoin a few Inftances ;

• um , „ - — a twelvemonth and a day,

Til mark no Words that fmoothfac'd Wooers fay.

Love's Labour loft.

Now, Jove, in his next Commodity of Hair, find thee a Beard f

Twelfth-night.

1

• - or vcho knows.

If the fcarce-bearded C^far haeue not fent

His povSrful Mandate to you.

For vjho is he, whofe Chin is but enrich'd

With one appearing hair,

Till newborn Chins

Be rough and razorable.

When with his Amazonian Chin he drove

the briflled Lips before him.

This unhair'd Sawc'mefs, and boyifh Troops

The King does finile at.

Anto. and Cleop.

Henry V.

Tempsft.

Coriolanus.

K. John.

Ang,

gjfiaT
sin
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i

Ang. Now do's he feel

His fecret murthers (ticking on his hands ;

Now minutely Revolts upbraid his faith- breach ;

Thofe, he commands, move only in command,
Nothing in love : now does he fed his Title

Hang loofe about him, like a giant's robe

Upon a dwarfifh thief..

Ment. Who then mail blame

His pefter'd fenfes to recoyl, and flart,

When all that is within him does condemn

It felf, for being there?

Cath, Well, march we on,

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd

:

Meet we the med'eine of the fickly Weal,

And with him pour we, in our Country's purge,

Each drop of us.

Len. Or fo much as it needs,

To dew the fovereign flower, and drown the weeds.

Make me our March towards Birnam* [Exeunh (C

S

SCENE, the Cajile o/Dunsinane,

Enter Macbeth, Doffor, and Attendants.

TJ RING me no mare Reports, let them fly all

:

Mack
'Till Bimam-wood remove to Dun/inane,

I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolme ?

Was he not born of woman ? Spirits, that know
All mortal confequences, have pfonoune'd it

:

* Fear not, Macbeth •, no rnan, that's born of woman,
' Shall e'er have power upon thee. Then fly falfc

Thanes,

And mingle with the Englijh Epicures. (43)

The

(43) Ffy9 falfe Thanes

;

And mingle with the Englilh Epicures.] I thought this Paflage might de-

ferve a Note, if it were only to excufe our Author from any Imputation

of throwing a Slur on the Englijh of his own Times, for Gluttony and
Epicurifm. He had no fuch Intention 1 but artfully throws in a Satyrical

Reflection in which he is counftnaae'd by Hiftery. The Fact is this.

" E«r-
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The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear,

Shall never fagg with doubt, nor make with fear.

Enter a Servant,

The devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac'd lown !

Where got'ftthou that goofe-look ?

Ser. There are ten thoufand •

Macb. Gzzfe^ villain?

Ser. Soldiers, Sir.

Macb. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear,

Thou lilly liver'd boy. What foldiers, patch ?

Death of thy foul ! thofe linnen cheeks of thine

Are counfellors to fear. What foldiers, whey -face ?

Ser. The Englift? force, fo pleafe you.

Macb. Take thy face hence Seyton ! I'm fick

at heart,

When I behold Seyton, I fay 4 this pufh

Will cheer me ever, or difeafe me now.

Hardicanute, (or Canutus III.) the Dane, a Contemporary of Macbeth,

and who reign'd here juft before the Uforpation of the latter iit Scotland,

was a Prince of a courteous and liberal Nature ; out, withal, fuch a

Lover of good Cheer, that he would have his Table cover'd four times a

day, and largely fumifh'd. So that the Englijhmen were faid to have

learn'd from him exceffive Gluttony in Diet, and Intemperance in Drink-

ing. He reign'd barely two Years, and was fucceeded by Edward the

Confcjfor. Now as Edward tent a Force againfl Scotland, Macbeth male-

volently is made to charge this temperate Prince (in his Subjects,) with

the Riots of his Predeceifor. And the Infinuation may feem to bear the"

harder, becaufe Hardica?tute and Edward were allied by a double Tye of

Affinity. It may pleafe fome Readers, if I fubjoin aihort Sketch of

their Pedigree and Relation to one another.

Etheired. -r* Emma, -f" Canutus.

,— . . .

_^
(
—

j

,.

Edward the ConfefTor. Hardicanute, and Ihira i who married

Earl Godwin.

f—\ v

Edith :

who married with

Edward the Cori-

feffor.

So that EdwardwS fiardicanfre were Brothers by the Mother $ arid

Edward married Hardicanitifs own Siller's Daughter.

I
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I have liv'd long enough : my way of life (44J
Is fall'n into the Sear, the yellow leaf:

And that, which mould accompany old age,

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

I mull not look to have : but, in their (lead,

Curfes not loud but deep, mouth-honour, breath,

Which the poor heart- would fain deny, and dare not.

Seyton,

Enter Seyton.

Sey. What is your gracious pleafure ?

Macb. What news more ?

Sey. All is confirm'd, my lord, which was reported.

Macb. I'll fight, 'till from my bones my rlefh be hackt;

Give me my armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Macb. I'll put it on.

Send out more horfes, fkirre the country round ;

Hang thofe> that talk of fear. Give me mine armour.

How do's your Patient, Doctor ?

Doft. Not fo fick, my lord,

As fhe is troubled with thick-coming fancies.

That keep her from her Reft.

Macb. Cure her of that

:

Canft thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd,

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow,

Raze out the written troubles of the brain ;

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the ftuff'd bofome of that perilous fluff,

Which weighs upon the heart ?

Docl. Therein the Patient

Mufl minifter unto himfelf.

Macb. Throw phyfick to the dogs, I'll none of it—

(44)
1. e.

- My way of Life

The Progreis ofmy Life. So, in a Frag-Isfain into the Sear ;]

merit of Menander ;

— —• — &7Tt ytip&{ 0cT&>.

Tho, I am aware, that fome Commentators have thought, o</$ by a

poetical Licence, and with Regard to the Meafure, is put fcr *£&. fcih

upon the V^cjhold of Old Age.

3 Come

/

:

..,'.-•'•..'.•.
. Hw >.-.:.• »



464 The Tragedy o/MAcbeth.
Come, put my armour on ; give me my ftarF.

Seyton, fend out«—*— Doctor, the Tbanes fly from me—
Come, Sir, difpatch If thou could'ft, Doctor, caft

The water ofmy Land, find her difeafe,

And purge it to a found and priftine health 5

I would applaud thee to the very Echo,

That mould applaud again. Pull't off, I fay

What rubarb, fenna, or what purgative drug,

Would fcour thefe Englifb hence ! hear'fl thou of them ?

Doff. Ay, my good lord j your royal Preparation

Makes us hear fomething.

Macb. Bring it after me-;

I will not be afraid of death and bane,

'Till Birnam-foreft. come to Dun/inane.

Doff. Were I from Dun/inane away, and clear,

Profit again mould hardly draw me here. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Birnam Wood.

Enter Malcolme, Siward, Macduff, Siward'j Son,

Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, and Soldiers marching.

Mai (~^0 US INS, I hope, the days are near at hand,

V^j That chambers will be fafe.

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Siw. What wood is this before us ?

Ment. The wood of Birnam.

Mai. Let every foldier hew him down a bough,

And bear't before him •, thereby fhall we fhadow

The numbers of our Hod, and make difcov'ry

Err in report of us.

. Sold. It fhall be done.

Siw. We learn no other, but the confident tyrant

Keeps ftill in Dunfinane, and will endure

Our fetting down before't.

Mai. 'Tis his main hope :

For where there is advantage to be given,

Both more and lefs have given him the Revolt

;

And none ferve with him but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

Macd.
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Macd. Let our juft cenfures

Attend the true event, and put We on

Induftrious foldierfhip.

Siw. The time approaches,

That will with due decifion make us know
What we mall fay we have, and what we owe:

Thoughts fpeculative their unfure hopes relate ;

But certain iflue Strokes muft arbitrate

:

Towards which, advance the war. [Exeunt marching.

SCENE changes to the Cajlle g/'Dunsinane*
/

Enter Macbeth, Seyton, and Soldiers with drums and co-

lours.

Macb.Y TANG out our banners on the outward walls*

X71 The Cry is ftill, they come: our Caftie*sftrength

Will laugh a fiege to fcorn. Here let them lye,

'Till famine and the ague eat them up :

Were they not forc'd with thofe that fhould be ours,

We might have met them dareful, beard to beard,

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

[yf cry within of women*

Sey. It is the cry of women, my good lord.

Macb. I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears

:

The time has been, my fenfes would have cooPd
To hear a night-fhriek ; and my fell of hair

Would at a difmal treatife rouze and ftir,

As life were in't. I have fupt full with horrors ;

Direnefs, familiar to my flaught'rous thoughts,

Cannot once ftart me. Wherefore was that Cry ?

Sey. The Queen, my Lord, is dead.

Macb. She fhould have dy'd hereafter ;

There would have been a time for fuch a word*

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow.
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day.

To the laft fyilable of recorded time ;

V O L. V

mm mm
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^66 The Tragedy ofM A cb e t h.

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools (45)
The way to dufty death. Out, out, brief candle !

Life's but a walking fhadow, a poor Player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the Stage,

And then is heard no more ! It is a Tale,
Told, by an ideot, full of found and fury,

Signifying nothing !

Enter a Mejfenger.

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue : thy ftory quickly.

Mef My gracious lord,

I fhould report That which, I fay, I faw,

But know not how to do't.

Macb. Well, fay it, Sir.

Mef As 1 did (land my watch upon the hill,

Hooky toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The Wood began to move.

Macb. Liar, and (lave ! [Striking him.

Mef Let me endure your wrath, if 't be not fo :

Within this three mile may you fee it coming \

I fay, a moving grove.

{4.5) And all our yefterdays have lighted Fools

The way to fludy death. ] This Reading is as old as the 2d
Edition in folio ; but, furely, it is paying too great a Compliment to the

Capacities of Fools. It would much better fort with the Character of

wiie Men, to fludy how to die from the Experience of pafl Times. I

have reflor'd the Reading of the firii Folio, which Mr. Pope has thrown

out of his Text.

The way to dully Death.

i. c. Death, which reduces us to Dull and Afhes. Mejufv^lA ejfefii pra

effi.ciente. Or, perhaps, the Poet might have wrote ;

The way to dusky Death.

dark ; a Word very familiar with him.

My felf, as far as 1 could well difcern

For Smoak and dusky Vapours of the Night :

I. e.

Here dyes the dusky Torch of Mortimer.

And when the dusky Sky began to rob, Sec.

Untimely fmotherd in their dusky Graves.

i Hear. VI.

Ibid.

2 Henr. VI.

Rich. III.

Macb.
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Mack If thou fpeak'ft falfe,

Upon the next tree fhalt thou hang alive,

'Till famine cling thee : If thy fpeech be footh,

I care not if thou doft for me as much.

I pull in Refolution, and begin

To doubt th' equivocation of the fiend,

That lies like truth. •* Fear not, 'till Bimam-wood
*' Do come to Dunfinane"— and now a wood
Comes toward Dun/inane. Arm, arm, and out !

If this, which he avouches, do's appear,

There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,

I 'gin to be a weary of the Sun ; (46)

And wifli, the ftate o'th' world were now undone.

Ring the alarum Bell •, blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At leaft, we'll die with harnefs on our back. [Exeunt.

SCENE before Dunfinane.

Enter Malcolme, Siward, Macduff, and their. Army with

, Boughs.

Mai. XjOW, near enough : your leavy fcreens

j[\J throw down,

And fhew like thofe you are. You fworthy uncle)

Shall with my Coufm, your right-noble fon,

Lead our firft battel. Brave Macduff and we
Shall take upon's what el fe remains to do,

According to our order.

Siw. Fare you well

:

Do We but find the Tyrant's Power to night,

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight.

Macd. Make all our trumpets fpeak, give

[breath,

them all

Thofe clam'rous harbingers of blood and death. [Exe.

[Alarums continued*

(46) / *gin to be a nveary of the Sun ;

And nvijb, &c] Macbeth feems here exa&ly in the Circumftance

of Dido in Virgil. He knows his Fate ; and his Misfortunes fit fo heavy
upon him, that he is weary of being longer in the World.

Turn <vero infalix fatis exterrita Dido

Mortem orat : tsdet cceli Convexa tueri,

jEneid. IV.

G g 2 Enter

{*>)
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Enter Macbeth.

Mach. They've ty'd me to a flake, I cannot fly,

But, bear-like, I muft fight the courfe. What's he,

That was not born of woman ? fuch a one

Am I to fear, or none.

Enter young Siward.

To. Siw. What is thy name ?

Mach. Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

To. Siw. No : though thou call'ft thy felf a hotter name.
Than any is in hell.

Macb. My name's Macbeth.

To. Siw. The devil himfelf could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

Macb. No, nor more fearful.

To. Siw. Thou lieft, abhorred Tyrant -, with my fword

I'll prove the lie thou fpeak'ft.

[Fight^ and young Siward'.? Jlain,

Macb. Thou waft born of woman ,

But fwprds I fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandifh'd by man that's of a woman born, [Exit.

Alarums. Enter Macduff.

Macd. That way the noife is : Tyrant, mew thy face 5

If thou be' ft (lain, and with no ftroke of mine,

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt me flill.

I cannot ftrike at wretched Kernes^ whofe arms

Are hir'd to bear their ftaves : Or thou, Macbeth,

Or elfe my fword with an unbatter'd edge

I fheath again undeeded. There thou fhould'ft be

—

By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune !

And more I beg not. [Exit. Alarum.

Enter Malcolme and Siward.

Siw. This way, my lord, the Caftle's gently render'd:

The tyrant's people on both fides do fight ;

The noble Thanes do bravely in the war
\

The flay almoft it felf profeffes yours,

And i
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And little is to do.

Mai. We've met with foes,

That ftrike befide us.

Siw. Enter, Sir, the Caflle. [Exeunt. Alarum.

Enter Macbeth.

Mad. Why mould I play the Roman fool, and die

On mine own fword ? whilft I fee lives, the gafhes

Do better upon them.

To bim> enter Macduff.

Macd. Turn, hell-hound, turn.

Macb. Of all men elfe I have avoided thee :

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

Macd, Pve no words ;

My voice is in my fword ! thou bloodier villain,

Than terms can give thee out. [Eight. Alarum,,

Macb. Thou lofeft labour

;

As eafie may'ft thou the intrenchant air

With thy keen fword imprefs, as make me bleed

:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts,

I bear a charmed life, which mull not yield

To one of woman born.

Macd. Defpair thy Charm !

And let the angel, whom thou flill haft ferv'd,

Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp'd.

Macb. Accurfed be that tongue, that tells me fo !

For it hath cow'd my better part of man :

And be thefe jugling fiends no more believ'd,

That palter with us in a double fenfe ;

That keep the word of promife to our ear,

And break it to our hope ! I'll not fight with thee.

Macd. Then yield thee, coward.

And live to be the fhew, and gaze o'th' time.

We'll have thee, as our rarer monfters are,

Painted upon a pole, and under-writ,
* Here may you fee the tyrant.

Macb.
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Macb. I will not yield

To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feet

:

And to be baited with the rabble's Curfe.

Though Bmam- wood be come to Dun/inane,

And thou, oppos'd, be of no woman born,

Yet I will try the laft. Before my body

I throw my warlike fhield. Lay on, Macduff%

And damn'd be he, that firft cries, hold, enough.
[Exeunt fighting. Alarums.

Retreat and flourijh. Enter with Drum and Colours, Mai-
colme, Siward, Roffe, Thanes, and Soldiers.

Mai, I would, the friends, we mifs, were fave arriv'd.

Siw. Some muft go off: and yet by thefe I fee,

So great a day as this is cheaply bought.

Mai. Macduffis miffing, and your noble fon.

Roffe. Your fon, my lord, has paid a foldier's debt ;

He only liv'd but till he was a man,
The which no fooner had his prow'fs confirm'd, (4*/)

In the unfhrinking ftation where he fought,

But like a man he dy'd.

Siw. Then is he dead ? [forrow

Roffe. Ay, and brought off the field : your caufe of
Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end.

Siw. Had he his hurts before ?

Roffe. Ay, on the front.

Siw. Why then, God's foldier be he !

Had I as many fons as I have hairs,

I would not wifh them to a fairer death :

And fo his knell is knoll'd.

Mai. He's worth more forrow,

And that I'll fpend for him.

(47) ike which nofooner had his Pr&wefs confirm*d,

In the unfhrinking Station where he fought,

But like a Man, he dy\i.] The Refolution, with which young Siivard

is defcribM to have dy'd, feems very much a Copy of Cataline and his

defperate AfTociates Behaviour, in a much worfe Came. Nam fere,

quern quifque vivus pugnando locum ceperat, eum amiffti, anima corpore

tegebat, Saluit.

3 SiW.
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Slw. He's worth no more ;

They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcore.

So, God be with him !—Here comes newer comfort.

Enter Macduff, with Macbeth'j head.

Macd. Hail, King! for fo thou art. Behold, where

Th* Ufurper's curfed head ; the time is free : [(lands

I fee thee compafl with thy Kingdom's Peers,

That fpeak my falutation in their minds:

Whofe voices I defire aloud with mine.

Hail, King of Scotland !

All. Hail, Klngof Scotland

!

{Fkurijh.

Mai. We (hall not fpend a large expence of time,

Before we reckon with your fev'ral loves,

And make us even with you. Thanes and kinfmen,

Henceforth be Earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd. What's more to do,

Which would be planted newly with the time,

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad,

That fled the fnares of watchful tyranny

;

Producing forth the cruel minifters

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like Queen

;

(Who, as 'tis thought, by felf and violent hands

Took off her life ;) this, and what needful elfe (48)

(48) This, and what needful elfe

Wat calls upon Us, by the Grace of Heaven.] This is a Reading only

of Mr. Pope ; for all the Copies, that I have feen, read 1

' by the Grace of Grace.

It is an Expreflion our Author is fond of : and fo he often flyles the Di-
vinity himielf, as well as his Attribute.

Whilf I, their King, that thither them importune.

Do curfe the Grace that withfuch Grace hath hleft them.

2 Gent, of Vero,

Hofji thou my Cure?
Hel. Thegreatefi Grace lending Grace, &c.

In the like Manner he loves to redouble other Words
^Wfpight of Spight needs muji Irefi awhile,

Now, for the Love of Love and his fifi hours,

&c. Sec,

All's Well, &c.

3 Henr. VI,

Anto. and Cleop,

That

:..-<:'";.-':•.-..'"'
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That calls upon us, by the grace of Grace,
We will perform in meafure, time and place

:

So thanks to all at once, and to each one,

Whom we invite to fee us crown'd at Scone.

p \FlouriJh. Exeunt omnes,

Tk End of the Fifth Volume,
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